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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASATI F AMIL Y TRUST, dated 
June 5, 2008, E. RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for 
the E. RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSHALL CHESROWN a single man, 
IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, an Idaho 
limited liability company, THORCO, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, CONSOLIDATED SUPPL Y 
COMPANY, an Ore on co oration, 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL 
CHESROWN/AMERICAN BANK-1 
Case No. CV 09-2619 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL OF CLAIMS 
BETWEEN AMERICAN BANK AND 
MARSHALL CHESROWN 
2893 
INTERSTATE CONCRETE & ASPHALT 
COMPANY, an Idaho corporation, CONCRETE 
FINISHING, INC., an Arizona corporation, THE 
TURF CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a Delaware 
corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
TAYLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a Washington 
corporation, PRECISION IRRIGATION, INC., 
an Arizona corporation and SPOKANE 
WILBERT VAULT CO., a Washington 
corporation, d/b/a WILBERT PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
And 




ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
STRATA, INC., an Idaho corporation; an 




ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
Cross-Claimant 
v. 
AMERICAN BANK., a Montana bankin 
corporation, BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., 
Idaho corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIE 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-L 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
artnershi , ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for th 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL 
CHESROWN/AMERICAN BANK-2 
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ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST, date 
June 5, 2008, E. RYKER YOUNG, Trustee fo 
the E. RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSHALL CHESROWN a single man, 
THORCO, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, 
Oregon corporation, THE TU 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTIO 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a Delaware 
corporation, POLIN & YOUN 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
TAYLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a Washingto 
corporation and PRECISION IRRIGATION, 
INC., an Arizona corporation, 
Cross Claim Defendants. 
Pursuant to the stipulation of the parties filed on February 24, 2011, it is hereby 
ORDERED that that the claims filed under Kootenai County District Court Case CV 09-2619 
between American Bank and Marshall Chesrown be dismissed with prejudice in accordance with 
Idaho Court Rule 41 (a)(1). 
4-..... 
DATED this 2. '-l day of February, 2011. 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
The un1r~ed here?1certifies under penalty ofpeJjury under the laws of the State of 
Idaho that on .. day of Jlh ' 2011, the foregoing was caused to be served on the 
following persons in the manner indicated: 
John R. Layman 
Layman, Layman & Robinson, PLLP 
601 South Division Street 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, BRN Investments, 
BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, Marshall Chesrown, Lake 
View AG, and Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M. Casati 
Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 and E. Ryker Young, Trustee 
ofthe E. Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Barry Davidson 
Davidson Backman Medeiros 
601 West Riverside #1550 
Spokane, W A 99201 
Co-Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, BRN 
Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint Venture, Marshall 
Chesrown, Lake View AG, and Robert Levin, Trustee For The 
Roland M. Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 and E. 
Ryker Young, Trustee ofthe E. Ryker Young Revocable Trust 
Charles B. Lempesis 
Attorney at Law 
201 W. Seventh Avenue 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Edward Anson 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole, P.S. 
601 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ill 83814 
Attorney for Defendants Wadsworth Golf Construction 
Company of the Southwest, The Turf Corporation and 
Precision Irrigation Inc. 
Richard Campbell 
Campbell, Bissell & Kirby, PLLC 
7 South Howard Street #416 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Attorney for Defendant Polin & Young Construction 
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Greg Embrey 
Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole 
422 West Riverside, Suite 1100 
Spokane, W A 9920 I 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering 
Randall A. Peterman & C. Clayton Gill 
Moffatt, Thomas, Barrett, Rock & Fields, Chartered 
101 South Capital Blvd., 10th Floor 
P.O. Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
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Wetzel Wetzel & Holt, P.L.L.C. 
616 North 4th Street, Suite 3 
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Edward J. Anson, ISB No. 2074 
3 WITHERSPOON KELLEY 
4 Attorneys and Counselors 
The Spokesman Review Building 
5 608 Northwest Blvd., Suite 300 
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8 Allorneys for DefendanT Wadsworth Golf 
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The Turf Corporation, and Precision Irrigation, Inc. 
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11 IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF TIiE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
12 OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 
13 




16 BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
17 BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an Idaho limited 
liability company, LAKE VIEW AO, a Liechtenstein 
18 company, BRN-LAKE VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an 
Idaho general partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Tt'UStee 
10 fOT the ROLAND M. CASATl FAMILY TRUST, 
dated June 5, 2008. RYKBR YOUNG, Trustee for the 
20 RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
21 MARSHALL CHESROWN a single man, IDAHO 
ROOFING SPECIALIST. LLC. an Idaho limited 
22 liability company. THORCO. INC., an ldaho 
corporation. CONSOLIDA TED SUPPLY 
23 COMPANY, an Oregon corporation, INTERSTA IE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, an Idaho 
24 corporation. CONCRETE FINISHING. INC., an 
25 Arizona corporation, WADSWORTH GOLF 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF THE 
26 SOUTHWEST, a Delaware corporation, THE TURF 
CORPORA nON, an Idaho corporation, POLIN &: 




CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF 
THE SOUTHWEST'S 
MEMORANDUM IN OPPOSITION 
TO PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR 
PERMISSIVE APPEAL AND 
MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION 
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cOIpOration, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a 
Washington corporation, PRECISION IRRIGATION, 
INC., an Arizona cotpOration and SPOKANE 
WILBERT VAULT CO .• a Washington corporation, 
d/b/a WILBERT PRECAST, 
Defendants, 
And 




ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
STRATA, INC., an Idaho corporation; and 




ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho corporation. 
Cross-Claimant, 
v. 
AMERICAN BANK, a Montana banking Clorporation, 
BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an Idaho limited 
liability company, LAKE VIEW AG, a Liechtenstein 
company, BRN-LAKE VIEW JOINT VENTURE. an 
Idaho general partnership. ROBERT LEVIN. Trustee 
for the ROLAND M. CASATI F AMIL Y TRUST. 
dated June S. 2008. RYKER YOUNG. Trustee for the 
RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSIIALL CHESROWN a single man, THORCO, 
INC.. an Idaho corporation. CONSOLIDATED 
SUPPLY COMPANY, an Oregon corporation, THE 
TURF CORPORATION. an Idaho corporation. 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a Delaware 
corporation, POLIN & YOUNG CONSTRUCTION, 
INC., an Idaho corporation, TAYLOR 
ENGINEERING, INC., a washington corporation, 
and PRECISION IRRIGATION, INC.. an Arizona 
corporation, 
Cross Claim Defendants. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Plaintiff seeks this Court's permission to appeal the Court's Memorandum Decision, 
et at, entered February 2, 2011 and/or seeks reconsideration of that Decision. Wadsworth 
submits that both of Plaintift's Motions should ~ deni~. 
rERMISSlVE APPEAL 
Plaintiff correctively states that pennission to appeal an interlocutory order or judgment 
may be granted when the order or judgment "involves a controlling Question of law as to which 
there is substantial grounds for a difference of opinion and in which an immediate appeal from 
the order or decree may materially advance the orderly resolution of the litigation. " 
I.A.R. 12(a). While arguably the first portion of that standard may be met in this case, clearly 
the second portion is not 
Plaintiff overlooks two critical facts regarding the orderly resolution of this action. 
Firstly, trial is set for this mauer commencing May 2, 2011. Secondly, the remaining issues 
between Wadsworth and the Plaintiff are the validity of the Wadsworth lien. the amount owing 
to Wadsworth, ~ whether Wadsworth acted with the intent to evade the Idaho ContTaetor 
Registration Act. Wadsworth is prepared to proceed to trial on those issues on May 2. 2011. 
An appeal at this time. being less than two months prior to the trial date. will not advance the 
orderly resolutjon of this litigation. Wadsworth mayor may not prevail at trial. If Wadsworth 
were not to prevail at trial, any appeal would become moot. If Wadsworth were to prevail, then 
Plaintiff could proceed with an appeal after entry of' final judgment. The delay between 
appealing now or waiting until entry of final judgment is minimal. On the other hand, an appea1 
now would probably create an approximate J 8-montb delay prior to any remand and may, 
depending on the ultimate trial resolution, have ~n a m~ngless exercise. 
WADSWORTH OOLP CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF THE SOUTIIWEST'S MBMORANDUM IN 
OPPOSfTJON TO PL.AJNTJFF'S MOnON FOR PERMISSIVE APPEAL AND MOTION FOR.. 
RECONSIDERA TJON - Page 3 
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On the basis of the foregoing, Wadsworth submits that Plaintiffs Motion for Permissive 
Appeal shouJd be denied. 
PLAINTIFF'S MOTION FOR RECONSIDERATION SHOULD BE DENIED 
Tn moving for reconsideration, the Plaintiff appears to con:fwc or blend the issue of lion 
validity with the issue of lien priority. It js Wadsworth's position that while lien validity 
remains an issue in this action, Hen priority is no longer an issue. The Plaintiff is in effect 
arguing that for a lien to be valid. there must be sufficient equity in the property to satisfy the 
lien. Taken to the next logical step. the Plaintiffs argument is that, jf by lien priority the 
Wadsworth lien were to be fOWld junior to the Plaintiff's lien, and if by speculation or a 
reasonable guess one were to assume that upon a foreclosure sale there would be no bids hiiher 
than the anticipated credit bid of the Plaintiff, then the Wadsworth lien would have no value and 
therefore for the purposes of Idaho Code § 45·'18 - § 45-524, the Wadsworth lien should be 
treated as being invalid. Whether a lien is valid or not 1S a completely separa= and distinct 
question :from whether, upon a future foreolosure sale, there would be suffioient sale proceeds 
to satisfy the lien in whole, or in part, or not at all 
Wadsworth contends that if its lien is determ.in.ed to be valid, it does not matter if it was 
senior to the P1a.intifrs mortga2e or junior to the mortgage. The issue is not whether 
Wadsworth would have coIJected any money upon foreclosure of its lien but simply whether or 
not the lien was valid as a matter of law. A lien, if valid, is valid even if ultimateJy proceeds 
from a foreclosure sale are insufficient to pay the amount of the lien. A holder of a valid lien, 
even jf foreclosed without payment of the lien, continues to have the rights of redemption 
provided by Idaho Code § 11-401, et seq. 
Generally, Idaho law relating to the release of a lien on real property by the posting of a 
bond is designed to address the situation where a property owner is faced with a lien filed 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWESTS MEMORANDUM IN 
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against the propeny while in the midst of attempting to close a sale of the property. Typically, 
in thjs situation, the property owner disputes the amount claimed to be owing by the conttactof. 
Thc;rc:: mayor may not be:: one or more mortgagc:s OT deeds of trust against the property, but there 
is no question of priority between the mortgages and the lien. However, the existence of the 
contractor's lien is preventing the closing of the sale of the property. Idaho Code § 45.518, et 
~eq .• allows the property owner to post a bond causing the release of the lien and which in twn 
would allow the closing of the sale of the property. Thereafter, the property owner and the 
contractor can litigate the amount owing. with the contractor having as security the bond as 
opposed to the real property. 
Plaintiff has filed the Affidavit of Jeffrey Bo Davies which discusses in general Idaho's 
lien bo~d statutes. Most of the Affidavit is written in the context djscussed above; being that a 
propeny owner desires to "bond around" a lien to allow for the sale of the: real property. 
Nowhere in that Affidavit does Mr. Davies dircc:t1y state that he has eyer been faced with a 
situation in which one'securecl creditor, in a mortgage foreclosure action in which lien priority 
among other creditors is an issue, has caused the release of a secured creditor's lien by the 
posting of a bond. and then continued to litigate lien priority. Undersigned counsel, who has 
practiced in this area since 1977! has never previously faced this situation, and suggests that 
neither has Mr. Davies. 
Most often, and nearly universally with the exception of this case, bonds to release liens 
do not occur in the foreclosure setting but rather occur in the sale of real property setting. 
Generally, and nearly universally, bonds arc obtained by the debtor of the lien claimant, and not 
by a secured creditor engaged in priority litigation with another secured creditor. 
The lien bond statutes allow for a qujok resolution of the l$Sue of the amount owing to 
the lien claimant. Idaho Code § 45·522 provides for a trial within 30 days of the date of filing 
WADSWORTH OOLF CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWBST'S MEMORANDUM IN 
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-- -- -- -- ------------- -
the complaint. Plaintiff takes the position that priority should remain an issue notwithstanding 
the posting of a bond. This would lead to a prolonged delay in the resolution of the issue of the 
amount owing to the ela.imant, whjoh is directly contmry to the statute. 
WhiJe the parties may have anticipation as to how bidding at a foreclosure sale would 
likely oeeur, whether or not all parties: will be paid in full from sale proceeds is at this time 
speculation. While the Plaintiff bas indicated that it intends to present a credit bid at the 
foreclosure sale for the amount of the full indebtedness owing to jt, it is unknown whether that 
will be the highest bid at the sale. While it is extremely doubtful that any contractor, 
subcontractor or materialman will bid in excess of the Plaintiff, the intensions of the other 
mortgage holders are unknown. It is conceivable that a junior mortgage holder could outbid the 
Plaintiff at a foreclosure sale. Thus, under the Plaintitrs theory. the determination of the 
am.ount owing to Wadswonh as secured by the:: bond would by ncecssity be forced to be delayed 
until su.bsequcnt to thc foreclosure sale, beeause any determination made prior to the sale would 
be based upon mere speculation. That, however, is not all. All secured parties have rights of 
redemption. Assume that the Plaintiff has lien priority over Wadsworth but that Wadsworth has 
lien priority over the junior mortgage holders. Assume further that at the foreclosure sale, the 
Plaintiff's credit bid is the only bid. Under the Plaintiffs theory • Wadsworth would recover 
nothing against the bond on the basis that there was no equity in the property after the amount 
of the PlaintifJ's lien. However, as the property in question is in excess of 20 acres, the parties 
have a one-year right of redemption under Idabo Code § 11-402. 
It js not completely clear under Idaho law as to what would occur as to the Wadsworth 
lien upon a redemption by a junior mortgage holder. Under Steinour y. Oakley State Bank, 45 
Idaho 472, 262 P. 1052 (1928), a redemption by a junior mortgage holder would revive the 
Wadsworth lien and the redeeming party would take thc property subject to the Wadsworth lien. 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST'S MEMORANDUM IN 
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However, during 1935, Idaho Code § 11·403 was amended, and while not necessarily clear, it 
can now be read 10 provide that a redemption by a junior mortgage holder must include 
payment of alllic:ns :;mlor to the junior mortgage holder. In any event, if the Plaintiff's theory 
is correct, there can be no determination of the amount that Wadsworth would have received 
upon foreclosure of the real property untiJ at least one year subsequent to the foreclosure sale. 
This is clearly contrary to the statutory scheme. 
Idaho Code § 45-519 provides for the fonn of the lien bond. That section states that the 
surety shall "pay the claimant such amount as a court of competent jurisdiction may adjudge to 
have been secured by his lien, with interest, costs and attorney's fees." Idaho Code § 45-521 
provides that upon the entry of a court order releasing the lien upon the filing of the bond, "the 
lien is re1eased ()f record in its entirety and for all pwposes and the real propeny, the subject of 
the lien, is released from the encumbrances of the lien." 
Jdaho Code § 45-522 provides that: 
A lien claimant may bring an action against the surety and that the court 
may award to the hen clai.ri:umt: (a) the amount found due to the lien 
claimant by the court; (b) the cost of preparing and filing the lien claim. 
including attorney's fees, if any; (c) the costs of the proceeding; 
(d) attomey's fees fOT representation of the )jen claimant in the proceeding; 
and (e) interest at the rate of 7% per annum on the amount found due to 
the lien claimant and from the date found by the court that the sum was 
due and payable. 
None of the code sections discussed above qualify that the amount the court "may 
adjudge to have been secured by his lien" or "the amount found due to the lien claimant by the 
court" is limited to the amount the lien claimant would have received upon foreclosure with or 
without redemption by junior mortgage holders. Likewise, the Order Releasing the Wadsworth 
Claim of Lien entered by this Court on April 27) 20 I 0 states that the lien is "hereby released of 
record for an purposes" and that "the bond filed herein shall be subject to the claims that would 
WADSWORTH GOLf' CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWBSTS MEMORANDUM IN 
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otherwise constitute liens against the above-described property." Nowhere in that Order is there 
any limitation as to the amount that may be found due to be owing to Wadsworth. 
In the Wadsworth's Memorandums that were before the Court on the Motions for 
Swnmary Judgment, Wadsworth cited cases from Connecticut, North Carolina, Florida, Arizona 
and Louisiana that support the proposition that the priority of a lien claimant's lien in 1"(:lat10n to 
other encumbrances on the property has no place in the detel'lTlination of whether or not the lien 
was valid and. whether the amount that was secured by the lien when it existed may be collected 
from the lien bond. Counsel for Wadsworth did disclose to the Court that he bad found one case 
from Virginia which reached a contrary result on the basis of Virginia statutory law. Under the 
Virginia lien statutes, the lien claimant must prove not only that the lien was valid, but must 
prove the amount which the lien would have been enforceable against the real property after 
getting any prior deed of trust holder p~ority as to the extent only of the value of the land 
exclusive of all improvements. Under Jdaho law, and the laws of the jurisdictions other than 
Virginia discussed above, the lien claimant only must establish that the lien, when it existed, was 
valid and the amount owing to the lien claimant. TIlis is a completely different statutory scheme 
than that of Virginia and Wadsworth respectfully submits that this Court was correct in fmdins 
the Virginia decision inapplicable. 
Idaho law clearly provides that upon entry of a court order releasing the lien upon the 
filing of the bond, the lien is released of record in its entirety and for all purposes. The Court is 
to detennine the amount owing to the lien claimant that was secured by the lien. As the 
Wadsworth lien secured the entire indebtedness owing to Wadsworth, and as BRN Development 
does nol dispute the amount owing to Wadsworth, the bond ultimately should be used to salisfy 
the indebtedness owing to Wadsworth in full. 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION COMPAlolY OF THE SOUTHWEST'S MEMORANDUM IN 
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On the basis of the foregoing, Wadsworth respectfully submits that Plaintiffs Motion for 
Reconsideration sbould be denied. 
DATED this 11 dI day of March, 2011. 
. Anson 
RSPOON KELLEY 
The Spokesman Review Building 
608 Northwest Boulevard, Suite 300 
Coeur d' Alene, Idaho 83814-2146 
Attorneys for Defendant Wadsworth Golf 
Construction Company of the SouthwesT, 
The Turf Corporation. and Precision irrigation. Inc. 
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CERTIFlCATE OF SERVICE 
I certify that on this 11th day of March. 2011, I caused a true and correct copy of 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST'S 
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Amc::ril:i1l1 Bunk hereby submits this r~ply m\:monmdum in :::uppol1 of (J) i ls 
IgJ OO;;l/Ol:J 
pl!nding motion f~,)1"l'econsideratj()n or this Court's Mcmorandum Decision, Findings of Fact and 
Conclusions of Law. and Order Rc: American Bank'~ und Wadsworth GolfOmstrucliul1 
Company of the SOllthwest's Cross Motion~ t~)r Partial Summory JudgmenL ("Wadsworth MSJ 
Order"); and (2) Amc::ric(1I1 Bank's i.lHcrnativc motion for permissive appeal to the Iduho 
Supreme CUlIrt Ih)(1) the Wlld~W('lI1'h MSJ Order. which motions tire set fllr oral argument Oil 
Monday, Murch 11. 20J 1. The Ilurposc of this reply m\..'Tnorandum is 10 rcspondll) the 
arguments mised by W Ildsworth Golf Construction Company oJ'thc Soutln:vest's ("Wadsworth ") 
PLAINTU'j" AMERICAN HANK'S R~;PI, \' MEMORANDUM IN Sl,WI'ORT 
01" MOTION 1~'OR RECONSJJ)I~Ri\TION OF WAI)SWOKTn MS.) ORD.:I~ 
AND MOTION .FOJ~ "'~RMISSIVE APPEAL - 2 2 91 0 Client: 1 onl 115, 1 
Memonlndul1l in Opposition to Plaintitfs Motion Hlr Permissive Appt:al am.! Mution I'i)!' 
Reconsideration filed on March 11,201] ('"W(ldsworth 01'1'. Memo."). 
rn sum, Wadsworth 'hils to olfer ony altcmative reasonable interpretalion of (he 
phr3SC. "from which Slim they will pay the chli111ilnl such amount ~IS a court or competent 
jurisdlclion may adjudge 10 huve hecn sccured by his lien ... ," set forth in Idaho Code Section 
45-5 J 9. Applying the applicable rules of statutory constrllction, American Bank rcspct.~lli.llIy 
asks this Court to reverse its ruling in the Wadsworth MSJ Order "that hy American Dank 
posting the lien release bond nnd this Courl t:nlCnrlg its ordcr releasing of record in its entirety 
and fi.)r all purl)OSC!) Wadsworth's mechanic's Jien, the issuc oflicn priority is not relevant." See 
Wadsworth MSJ Orll~r at 16. 
A. American Bank Is Nof Confusing T'riority wit'll Lien V .. lidity. 
Wadsworth suggesls that American Bank has confused the issue or lien v~llidity 
with lien priol'ilY by suggesting thal Wads\\,(.lrth's lien is not valid if there is nut sunicicnl equilY 
in the property to satisfy Wadsworth's hen ancr satisfying all senior tmd prior liel1~. 'l'hut is not 
American Bunk.'s lJrguITIcnL American Hunk is ~jmply arguing t.he obvious: if there is not 
~urlicicnt equity ill a pr(')pcrty tn p::.y a junior lienholder, the JUIlior licnholdcr'~ inlCI'c~t is 
worthless as a mutter of fact, even though it is a v:.ilid licllh()ld interest as a m~Jrtcr of law. In Ih~H 
instance, lhere is no just rcoson fhr :l junior 1i("'11holder to recover anything from the lien bond 
because the junior lienholder would nol have recovered anything through {he fhrcdo1:1urc of its 
lien against the properly. 
H. Idabo's Lien Bond St.lhlle Exprc~~ly Anticipates Parties Other Chan Ilellt.or 
of '.he Lien Clninumt Bonding Around iI Mechanic's Lh.'n. 
Wadsworth tlrgucs as j~)lIows: 
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Most often, and nearly univer.sally with thc exception (If 
this e~sc. bonds to release lien::: do Mt occur in the fl,)redosLJJ'c 
selling but rather occur ill the sale or rea} property selling;. 
Generally. and neady univenmlly, bonds nre ohtained by the debtor 
()fthc lien clnimnnt, and not by 3 secured creditor cngaged in 
prinrity litigation with another secured eredit()J', 
Sf?e Wndsworth Opp. Memo, at 5, Wadsworth's argument ignores the plain langu:lge or hhlho 
Code Section 45~51l), whieh stotes: 
The dehtor OCtilC li~n cluimunt or (l party in interest in lhe 
pr~miscs subject (0 the lien must obtain a surety bOlld executed hy 
\'h~ dchtor ofrhe lic:n cli.lim~mt or a porty in interest in the prcrni:.-:es 
suhject to the lien, OS principal, , , ." 
Sec' Jdl.lho Code Sccl'ion 45-519. By including the language, "or a parly in interest in the 
premises subject to the lien," the Idaho legislLHurc ohviously intc..'TIdcd lh~ll rTWrlgagc holderN 
could bond around mechi.lnic's liells, as American B~tnk diu in this action. 
C. Wadsworth Offers No Alternal:ive lntcrprcbltion of the J'ast Tense Phrase, 
HTo flnvc lJeeD Secured by His Lien.'~ 
American Bank nrgucs that Idaho Cude Sect jon 45-519 limits Wadsworth's 
recovery Hgainst the liell btlnd tn "Stich CJ11l0unt a .. o; (I court ~)(' competenl jurisdiction may luJjuugc 
to have been secured hy his lien, wit.h interest. costs and atlon1cy's fees." In r~spunsc. 
Wadswort.h iJrgl\c~ that the abov!.:! quuted language Ihll111daho Code St::ction 45¥519 is l110dified 
by Idllhl) Code Seetinn 45-522( I )(a), which Sla(cs~ "The right .. of the lien claimant include und 
the COUlt may aW3rd to him in that uctiot\ , .. I.1.Jhe amollnliound due tu the I iell ciaimullt by the 
C()Ult. , . ," nut Wadsworth's (lrgUn1Cnt goes astray when itli.:lils 1'0 haml0nizc those pl'()visioflli. 
as Idaho's rules of sWtLltory construction require, Un""'. (~l Ulah Hosp. & AJ,?d. Or .. 10 I l(hll1o 
245, 248, 611 [',2d 1030. 1033 (1980) ("This Court is requjred to give t.llfcct 10 le jvery word. 
ClltUSC (Ind sentence of a statute, where possjblc .. ,"). 
I'LAINTlff AMERICAN BANK'S lU:.'LY M(!~MORANI)UM IN SUPPORT 
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Read togelher, Id:lho Cod!;! Sc~tion 45·S22( 1) entilles Wadswl,\rlh lo a judgment 
f,)r "the amuunt 1(.lUnd duc to the lien claima.nl," and Idaho Code Section 45-519 provides lha\ 
"the amount fbunJ due to the lien claimant" is "~uch UlTlount as 11 court of competent. jurisuiction 
nHly adjudge to have been secured by his lien .... " Thus, applying the plain meaning orall 0(' 
the words used in the Lien Bond StalUl'C, Wadsworth can only recover against: "he lien bond th.11 
Olllount of its lien that was s~curccJ by the rcal estote. Thu:o:! jftbcrc was no! sufficient equity in 
the property to pay W~~dsworth'.s lien. Wadsworth cannot rccovc::r i,lnything n'om the lit=n hondo 
D. W~ldsworth H~tS Nevcl' Ucmandcd a l'rcfcrcnlh.1 SctUng Hilt!, Thus. lis 
Citation to Idaho Code Section 45-222(2) Is Mc.-itlcss. 
W(Jd:.;worth orgues that: 
Idaho Code Section 45-522 pmvides for a trial wilhin 30 
days of the date of Hling the complaint. Ph'lintitftakcs the position 
that priority should remain an issue notwithstanding the posting of 
a homJ. Thj~ would lend to " prolonged delay in the resolution (,\1" 
the issue of the amount uwing to Ihe c1uimlllll. which i~ directly 
C(1ntrary to thc sW1utc. 
S(~e Wadsworth Opp. Memo. at 5-6. Wadswurth hns never demunded n pl'c,li!rc!ntial selling. 
whieh Idaho Code Section 45-22(2) J'cquil'cd ittt) d()~ tmd thus. its citation to Idaho Cnde 
Section 45-522 is hypothetical and mcrillcss. Even ifit did demand a pref~~rcntij)1 setting. 
Wadsworth would still b~ required to I,,'(lve that there was sufncicnl equity in Ihe I')roperty lo pay 
its lien as "veil as l.Illy senior lien holders. i.e .. thaI amount "tu have been st:cur~d by his lir.:n,'" 
Eo Idaho's Lien Bond Statute ()oes Not Contcmplatc I' Ri~ht of Redemption. 
Wudsworlh makes several arguments relating to ld~thL) Code Section 11-40 I. (It 
seq. that allow i'()r redemption rights. First, Wadsworth appears to arguc th:lt its mechanic's lien 
was rc)east.'(J of r~\.:onl in its entirety and for all purposes becmlSc il lost its redemption ri~ht$ . 
• "LAINTrfF AMERICA.N 8ANK~S IU~Pl .. \' Mll~M()RANDUM IN Sl.i"P()I~T 
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Seconu, Wauswol'lh argues lhal it will \'akt! (J yc,Jr aller the f'l.lrl::c1osurc suit.; 10 dctcrmint: il'th.;rc 
was sufficient. clJuity in the propel1y to pay its lien had it r~l11aillcd attclchcd to the proPl-,-ty. 
Neither llrgument has m~ril. 
Article XII 1, Sectiun 6 orthc Jdaho Constitution states. "[tlhc IcgisJ<\tuJ'c Sh~lll 
provide hy propel' legislation ILlr giving to mechanics, lahorcrs. and material men an adcqlHltc 
lien on the subject matter of their labor," The Ido.ho Constitution simply slales thUI the 
legislature must provide Icgjslatinn for "an udeql.latc lien" ami Wudsworth dot:s not :lrg\lc. nor 
can it, that Idaho's Lien Bond Statutc docs not provide "an adequate lien" hy relc:lsing the licn 
against the propc;rt,y tmd attaching it to the bond. Further, i r W,ldSWOI1h did '''',JIlt to rru1kc thul 
argument, it should have done so whcn American Bunk first petitioned this Court to release 
Wadsworth's lien ~g'lillst the properly upon posting nfthc 1i"-"!1 bond as Idaho Co(l(; 
Section 45-524 din.:ctcu il to do. Thc reality i.s {hot Idaho's h;gislatul'c cnZlct~d thl:! Lien Bond 
Statuttl and in doing. so gave rights to the debtor urthe lien claimant and any \)ther p:lrty with an 
int(""Tcst in the prcmi!;cs to remove 0 lien aguimlt the properly by Lllltlclling t.he lien to a1icll bond 
isslied by a slII'c1y lIuthorized to transact business in the slrate of Idaho. The Idaho Licn Bonu 
Sliltutc :llso nuthorl%cs the lien c1airmUlt to object' to tht: ~lltricicncy or thc SUfl:ty on the hondo 
thus giving the lien claimant rights to ensure {hot its lien is ,lucquatdy collah.:n.dizcd. Sec IDAIIO 
Com: § 45-524. And because the redemption statutes were on lht! books when Idaho enrlclcd the 
Lien Bond Statute in 1993. the Jdllho legislature obviously intem]eu to extinguish Hny 
rcdemption rights upon posting of the lien bond b~eausc nowhere dot;.'! lhe Lien Bond Statute 
reference the reviv::l) ofred~mption righls, Ag4lin, Ihe criticnl issue is wht::thl.T the Lien Bond 
St:.Jtutc provides "an ade()u,ll<;; lien," und nowhere d(l~s W:ldswol1h arguc 1,1'11.11 it docs nnt.. 
PLAINTIFF AMERICAN BANK'S REPLY M~;MORANDUM IN SlJl'PORT 
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This Court should reject Wadsworth's altempts to unnecessarily muddy the 
waters. fllJ1h~I" Wudsworth should not be! allowed to raise argumenls thot should huvt! been 
nlisl:d in vbjcclioJ1 to American Bank's petition to release Wadsworth's lien upon posting ortht~ 
lien hond ~Ind not now after Wm.lswol·th's lien has neen released against ttl(.: propcrry and 
attached to the lien bond. 
Ii'. This Couct Should Adopt the Well Reasoned Approach and No. Follow the 
HoldillJ:;s of lJnrcportcd Decisions That Set Forth No Analy.ds Supporting 
Those Decisions. 
W~ld!-Oworth.>s argument. boilcd dOWIlIo its C$~encc. i::; [hut Wadsworth .should be 
entitled to recover the enlin:: amount ofits claim of liell from the lit..'11 bond. t.~Vell though it 
prohably would have recovered nothing had its lien remain~d 3ttachcd 1'0 I.he propcl1Y and heen 
dct("'1lnined 10 be .subordinatc to American Hunk's mortgage. Put. unother way, Wadsworth 
argues that by American Bunk posting the lien bond. American Bank und/or the ::Iurety 
gU~IJ'antying payment fill the bond havt! h'Tatuitously agreed to pay Wadsworth over $2 milliun 
when W:Jd,~worth most likely would have recovercd nothing from ~I f(m~c1(lSllrC of its lien had it 
rClmlined attached 1'0 th(! propcrly. 
While Wadsworth does cite 1.0 multiple Ul1l'cport.ed decisions 11'lH11 one 
CnnnccLlcut judge. those unreported decisions contain no an~lysjs supporli ng its hold illg~. On 
the other hand, American Hank cited to ~\ reported decision (rom Connecticut holding thai 
priority rellluins relevant even after a mechanic's lien is released fmm the property by the 
post ing 0 f a lien hl)nd. Sec PJ)S Ellg'g & Cuny/I' .. /IIC. v, /)ollhle RS. 42 Conn. Supp. 46U. 4(;5, 
627 A.2d 959 (I ()92). In SO holding. Lh"l. Connecticut Superior COUlt sct 1<>rIh fhe Ic)lIowing 
reasoning tor its holdin!l: 
')I .. AINTIFF AMERICAN BANK'S REPLY MI~MORANDUM IN Sl.WI)()RT 
0 .... MOTION I'OR RECONSIDERATION OF WADSWORTII MS.J ORDER 
AND MOTION FOR l'ER.MJSSIVI~~ AI'I'.:AI... - 7 291 5 CIIp.nl:,g'lOI1~ 1 
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No leg.islative history reveals the meuning (If''invalid'' as used in * 49-37. On t.he theory the mechanic's lien should be consIJ'llcd 
"l'O a~ to reasonably and fairly carry out it~ remedial intcnt": 
Round/wuse Construction Corporation v, 1'elescv Mason.'!: Suppli£:s 
Co .. supra, 168 Conn. at 385, 3(,2 A.2d 77f:.: this c,lul1, il1l.erpr~l~ 
"invnlid" to mean eithcr lcgally insunicicnt absolutely ()r 
spc'~itically as to u pm1icular party having an interest in the 
propel"!'y. The purpose of § 49-37 is carried (lut when the li~n can 
b~ attacked both to declare it entirely invalid OT to dcclilre it. invalid 
only as to a party who is ~ldvcrsely ufTectcd by it. Consequently, 
Unilc;:d Bank had the power under * 49-37, ifit f'iled a bond. 1:0 
:Jsscrt the priorily of its mortgage over the:! PDS licn. 
~"''''''''I''' " .... 
Likewise, WUd~W011h docs not att<:.mpt to counter Al11l:rican Bank's 4lrgurTlcnllhm 
the Virginia lien bond statute is similar to Idaho's Lien I{ond Statute and thertllc)rc the Court 
should lind the holdings in York Federal Savings & Loan A,~s'n \I. Ha~C'I. 256 Va. 598. 506 
S,K.2d 315 (1998) persuasive. The Virginiil lien bond statute states that a Ji\~n claimant can 
recover agninst the li~n bond to the same extent the lien "would haw been cnf,)rccnblc against 
the rC(11 t:stute." Si.!C VIRGINIA CODI: § 43~ 70. That pa~t tcns~ language used ill the Virgini~i lien 
bond statute:. is very similar to the past tense language c(mtaincd in I\)AIIO CODE § 45-5 19, th~lt 
states " ... which SlIlTl they will pay the claimant such amount as a court of competcllt 
jurisdiction m~ly :ldjudge to have been secured by his lien." Ruther than addressing the 
similarities ofVirgilllu's lien bOild statute with Idaho's Lien Bond Statute, Wadsworth simply 
suggests that York i,~ the only case that has determined lien priority to be relevant after the 
posting of 1.1 lien hondo AgAin, American Bank would respectfully ask Lhis Court to adoplthl.! 
mUTe reasoned m1(llysis, and the York case, which is btlScd llpl..ll1 <l si Illi Inr I ien bond stl.tllllC, sets 
Hmh perSlIllqjvc rca~nnil1g supporting Amcricl.1l1 Bunk's pnsitinl1. 
PLJ\INTJFF Al\'lERICAN BANK'S RI~PL \' MEMOR.ANlllJM IN SlJPPORT 
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Hazl.!! COIl~trlles the honding off statute as "sjmply cllsur[ingJthnt 
amounts cnlc)rccable against' the bond orc ullowablt! under the 
mcchanic's lien statute." According lolluzcl, "rtJhc Gcncml 
Asst:mbly could not hflvc intended that the Janguage requires proof' 
ofprimity in this case bccallse no competing illteresL~ exist once 
the mechanic's lien was released un.der [the bonding offstutute.l." 
However. unuer HU:ld's eOllstructinn, few prior Henors woulLl be 
willing t(1 b,md off the real estate j(~ by doing so, the lienor would 
be rdievcd ofthe necessity of proving rhe priority of his Iicn. 
Because the language of the bonding oiTslal,utc is clem and 
unambiguous, it will be "pplied CIS written. Robhs v, 
Communwealth. 252 Va. 433,436.478 S.E.2u 699. 700 (J 99(,); 
Brown v. [ .. uk/wrd. 229 Va. 316, 311, 330 S. E.2d 84, 87 (1985). In 
ollr opinion. the bonding olT statute merely rckases the re~IJ C$ta\'c 
(rom the mechanic's lien claim by requiring that p~lymclil (,rlhf..~ 
bond be "conditioned for the payment of ~uch judgment 
adjudicating the lien 01' liens to be valid and determining the 
amount for which the same would have been enforceable against 
the I'ci,ll estate." This provision substitutes the bund for the re;Jl 
CSH.ltc. 
York /-(:tlc:.,-,,/ Suvings & Loan. 256 Vs, at 602, 506 S.E.2d ot 317. 
"C:I ......... , ..... -
In sum, when adllrcssing AJ11cric(Jn Bonk's motion for reconsiucration, Amcricllll 
Bank is ao;king the Court to reconsider the plllcticol eftect of ito; ruling ami re,consider whether 
American Bank's analysis ,md interprctation of Idtlho'lo: L1en Bond Statute is reasonable in the 
context of the stalutory language set thrth in Id3ho's Licn B()nd Statute. )n $1) doing, t.hi.s Co\I11 
should consider ldaho's rules ofstatutol"y construction: 
Statutory construction begins with Inc Jjlerullanguflgc oft.he 
sl.:;Itulc. Where a statute is unambiguous. shltutory con~trllctio[J is 
unnecessary and COllrts arc free to apply the plain meaning. 
Ambiguity (lCClIrS where rc,l:mnnblc lllinds l1light diner as 10 
inl'crprctlltions .. ,. In the case of ambiguous Janguogc. c()urts will 
I.1mllyzc the;: reasonahlencss of proposed interpretations (lnd 
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consider the "contexi in which the hmguagc is used. the evils 10 be 
remedied and the objects in vil.."W." Generally, intcrpret.1.tions thal 
could lead Lo absurd or unreasonably harsh T~sulls arc disruvorcd. 
HaydcnLakeFir(~Pr(J(, Di.~·t, ,',Alcorn. J411daho307,312, 109 P.Jd 161. 166(2005). 
G. Allowing a Permissive Appcill will Materially Advance the Orderly 
Resolution of the Liti~~.tion. 
11' American B::mk's motion f'<lT rccunsidcration is denied. granting American 
Dank's alternative motion t(lr permissive appeal wil1 advance the orderly rtlsolution ()f the 
litigation. 1ft.his Court docs not reverse the Wadswol1h MSJ Order. thcn presumahly the Coun 
will not con1:lider American Bank's evidcnee on priority at trial. Thus, if this m;jllcr pl'oceeds 10 
triol and the Supreme Court rcverses this C()llrl'S ruling on the priority isslie s\'~1. forth in Ihe 
Wadsworth MSJ Order, this mallcr will have to he retried again. Furth!;!', given that the amount 
in eonlmvcrsy exc.eeds over $2 million and the Court's suggestion that American Dank 
voluntarily wuivcd il~ priority lien position hy posting the lien bond, there i!' an almust certainl)' 
thai' American Bank will appeaJ this maller following the conclusion oftri:.tl. ThllS, lor thc~c 
reasons, llt1d because the Wadsworth MSJ Ordcr docs pertuin to thc "Lmillion doll"r lfllestion" 
now pending in this action, gnmling. American Bank's motion tbr pcmlissivc "'ppeal will advance 
the orderly resolution OftJlj~ liligLltion. 
CONCI,l1SION 
For the rea~ons set forth in American Bank's opening mcmoranda and in this 
reply memor:l1ldum, American Bank'~ motion fi1r reconsideration sh<'lUlc.J hI,; ,I.!,nmted. Applying 
the applicahle rules (If statutory construction. Wadswnrth should be r(~qllircd 10 pmvc the IlriOrity 
of its lien in comparison with American Bunk's mortgage and Wl1d~w()11h shnllid only I'CC(WCI' 
Irom the lien bond thlll umnunt in which its lien was secured by the real property. Should Ihis 
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Court deny American Hank's morion t(ll' recollsidl:flJljon, then American Bank r~spcctrlllly 
n::qucsls permission 10 appeal the WadsworUI MSJ Order Lo the Jdoho Supreme Court f()r 
purposes ofmoterblly advlmcing t.he (lrdt:r1y n::soJulion of this litigation. 
D,\TE[) this 171h day of M;~rch, 2011. 
MOFFATT. THOMAS, BI\RRliTT, ROCK 8.:. 
FIELDS, CHAIHr.Rt-:D 
~~! 
BY., ....... ,._" __ lLJe~., .. ~''' __ .". __ 
c. Clayton Gill . Of the Fiml 
Altomcys Ibf PlaiJ1l.i IT 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT OF THE STATE OF 
IDAHO IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 











BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho ) 
corporation; BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, ) 
an Idaho limited liability company; LAKE ) 
VIEW AG, a Lichtenstein company; BRN- ) 
LAKE VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho ) 
general partnership; ROBERT LEVIN, ) 
Trustee for the ROLAND M. CASATI ) 
FAMILY TRUST, dated June 5,2008; E. ) 
RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for the E. ) 
RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST; ) 
MARSHALL CHESROWN, a single man; ) 
IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, an ) 
Idaho limited liability company; ) 
THORCO, INC., an Idaho corporation; ) 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, ) 
an Oregon corporation; INTERSTATE ) 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, an ) 
Idaho corporation; CONCRETE ) 
FINISHING, INC., an Arizona ) 
corporation; THE TURF ) 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation; ) 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION ) 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a ) 
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Delaware corporation; POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, 
INC., a Washington corporation; 
PRECISION IRRIGATION, INC., an 
Arizona corporation; and SPOKANE 
WILBERT VAULT CO., a Washington 
corporation, d/b/a WILBERT PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
And 




ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho 
corporation; STRATA, INC., an Idaho 
corporation; and SUNDANCE 













































AMERICAN BANK, a Montana banking ) 
corporation; BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., ) 
an Idaho corporation; BRN ) 
INVESTMENTS, LLC, an Idaho limited ) 
liability company; LAKE VIEW AG, a ) 
Lichtenstein company; BRN-LAKE VIEW ) 
JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general ) 
partnership; ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for ) 
the ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY ) 
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TRUST, dated June 5, 2008; E. RYKER ) 
YOUNG, Trustee for the E. RYKER ) 
YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST; ) 
MARSHALL CHESROWN, a single man; ) 
THORCO, INC., an Idaho corporation; ) 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, ) 
an Oregon corporation; THE TURF ) 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation; ) 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION ) 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a ) 
Delaware corporation; POLIN & YOUNG ) 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho ) 
corporation, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, ) 
INC., a Washington corporation; ) 
PRECISION IRRIGATION, INC., an ) 
Arizona corporation, ) 
) 
Cross Claim Defendants. ) 
----------------------------) 
Plaintiff American Bank moves for reconsideration or permissive appeal of 
this Court's February 2, 2011, "Memorandum Decision, Findings of Fact, 
and Conclusions of Law, and Order Re: American Bank's and 
Wadsworth's Golf Construction Company of the Southwest's Cross 
Motions for Partial Summary Judgment." 
Tyler J. Anderson, MOFFATT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK & FIELDS, 
CHTD., for Plaintiff/Counterdefendant American Bank 
Edward J. Anson, WITHERSPOON KELLEY, for 
DefendantlCounterclaimant Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the 
Southwest 
I. FACTUAL SUMMARY AND COURSE OF PROCEDURE 
On February 2, 2011, this Court issued its "Memorandum Decision, Findings of 
Fact, and Conclusions of Law, and Order Re: American Bank's and Wadsworth Golf 
Construction Company of the Southwest's Cross-Motions for Partial Summary 
Judgment" ("Memorandum Decision"). In the Memorandum Decision, this Court 
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granted the Defendant I Counterclaimant Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the 
Southwest's ("Wadsworth") motion for summary judgment, concluding: 
As a matter of law, this Court concludes that by American Bank posting 
the lien release bond and this Court entering its order releasing of record 
in its entirety and for all purposes Wadsworth's mechanic's lien, the issue 
of lien priority is not relevant. Further, the issue of validity and amount 
due and owing to Wadsworth remain issues for further argument. 
(Memorandum Decision, pp. 16-17.) 
On February 16, 2011, the Plaintiff filed "American Bank's Motion for Permissive 
Appeal from this Court's February 2, 2011, Memorandum Decision, Findings of Fact 
and Conclusions of Law, and Order Re: American Bank's and Wadsworth Golf 
Construction Company of the Southwest's Cross-Motions for Partial Summary 
Judgment" ("Motion for Permissive Appeal"). The Plaintiff also filed "American Bank's 
Motion for Reconsideration of this Court's February 2, 2011, Memorandum Decision, 
Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law, and Order Re: American Bank's and 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest's Cross-Motions for Partial 
Summary Judgment" ("Motion for Reconsideration"). In support of the motions, the 
Plaintiff submitted the Affidavit of Jeffrey Bo Davies. 
Defendant Wadsworth responded with its "Memorandum in Opposition to 
Plaintiffs Motion for Permissive Appeal and Motion for Reconsideration" ("Memorandum 
in Opposition"). The Plaintiff then filed a "Reply Memorandum in Support of Motion for 
Reconsideration of and Motion for Permissive Appeal" ("Reply Memorandum"). This 
Court reviewed the parties' pleadings, and heard from the parties on March 22, 2011, 
before taking the matter under advisement. 
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II. ANALYSIS 
A. Motion for Reconsideration 
Rule 11(a)(20(8) provides: "A motion for reconsideration of the trial court may be 
made at any time before the entry of final judgment . . .. " A party making a motion for 
reconsideration may present new facts, but the trial court is not required to search the 
record to determine if there is new information. Coeur d'Alene Mining Co. v. First 
National Bank, 118 Idaho 812,800 P.2d 1026 (1990). Granting or denying a motion to 
reconsider is a discretionary decision. Johnson v. Lambros, 143 Idaho 468, 473, 147 
P.3d 100, 105 (Ct. App. 2006), citing Watson v. Navistar Int'l Transp. Corp., 121 Idaho 
643,654, 827 P.2d 656, 667 (1992) and Slaathaug v. Allstate Ins. Co., 132 Idaho 705, 
979 P.2d 107 (1999). 
The Plaintiff asks that this Court reconsider its Memorandum Decision. The 
Plaintiff first argues that this Court's application of I.C. §§ 45-518 to 45-524 violates 
Idaho's rules of statutory construction because the language of the statutes is 
ambiguous and the priority of Wadsworth's materialmen's lien remains relevant even 
though this Court entered an Order releasing the lien "for all purposes." This Court 
notes that "where a statute is unambiguous, statutory construction is unnecessary and 
courts are free to apply the plain meaning." Hayden Lake Fire Prot. Dist. v. Alcorn, 141 
Idaho 307, 312, 109 P.3d 161, 166 (2005). "Ambiguity exists where reasonable minds 
might differ as to interpretations of the statute." State v. Doe, 140 Idaho 271, 274, 92 
P.3d 521, 524 (2004). A thorough reading of this Court's Memorandum Decision 
shows that this Court declined to follow the Plaintiffs lead and engage in statutory 
construction. This Court determined that the statutes in question are not ambiguous, 
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apply to materialmen's liens (not mortgages or deeds of trust) and the facts of this case, 
and that the priority of a lien released "for all purposes" after a bond is posted is 
irrelevant. After a thorough and thoughtful review of the Plaintiff's Motion to Reconsider, 
this Court declines to revisit its ruling. 
The Plaintiff also claims that this Court's ruling is inconsistent with the language 
in this Court's Order Releasing Claim of Lien, entered on April 27, 2010. The Plaintiff 
has failed to show how this Court's ruling is inconsistent with this Court's Order 
Releasing Claim of Lien, and this Court previously considered the Plaintiff's arguments 
on this issue in its Memorandum Decision. This Court, after reviewing the issue a 
second time, declines to revisit its previous ruling. 
The Plaintiff lastly argues that the Memorandum Decision is inconsistent with the 
authorities cited with approval by this Court in its Memorandum Decision. This Court 
engaged in a thoughtful and thorough review of the statues the parties presented for 
comparison, as well as case law from multiple jurisdictions. While the Plaintiff again 
argues that this Court should adopt other authorities, the Plaintiff has not presented any 
new or additional argument that this Court finds persuasive. Therefore, this Court 
declines to reconsider its decision. 
This Court recognizes that the issue raised is one of first impression, and that 
I.C. §§ 45-518 through 45-524 have not previously been interpreted. Given the 
Plaintiff's Motion for Reconsideration, this Court has not only reviewed and reconfirmed 
its previous findings and conclusions, but has collected the legislative history on the 
statutes in question. Notably, when HB 305 was considered by the House State Affairs 
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Committee on February 16, 1993, the sponsoring legislator noted that I.C. §§ 45-518 
and 45-521: 
eliminate the possibility for lawsuits. It allows someone who is grieved by 
a lien to post a bond and bond around the lien. In essence you start an 
action, you go into court because you have to have somebody look at the 
bond to make sure it is a legitimate bond, that the lien creditor is 
adequately protected by putting the bond as security instead of a lien on 
the [property]. 
(Minutes, House State Affairs Committee, February 16, 1993 (HB 305). This history 
shows that the purposes of the statutes are to protect materialmen and mechanics from 
the risk of nonpayment, for materialmen and mechanics, unlike banks and mortgage 
companies, are not in the business of assuming risk, but are in the business of 
performing work and receiving payment for that work. Additionally, it also recognizes 
the rights of property owners and the burdens of liens on real property, by allowing 
property owners the ability to free their property from the burdens of a materialmen's 
lien by posting a bond. 
Based on the statutes in question, the legislative history therefore, as well as the 
arguments and pleadings of the parties, this Court declines to revisit its prior ruling. As a 
result, the Plaintiffs Motion for Reconsideration is denied. 
B. Motion for Permissive Appeal 
According to Idaho Appellate Rule 12(a), 
Permission may be granted by the Supreme Court to appeal from an 
interlocutory order or judgment of a district court in a civil ... action, ... 
which is not otherwise appealable under these rules, but which involves a 
controlling question of law as to which an immediate appeal from the order 
or decree may materially advance the orderly resolution of the litigation. 
This rule requires that the party first file its motion for permission to appeal in the district 
court and obtain an order approving or disapproving the appeal. I.A.R. 12(c). Then the 
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party may file a motion with the Idaho Supreme Court requesting acceptance of the 
appeal by permission. I.A.R. 12(c). 
In Budell v. Todd, the Idaho Supreme Court addressed the factors that it will 
consider when accepting or declining a request for a permissive appeal: 
It was the intent of I.A.R. 12 to provide an immediate appeal from an 
interlocutory order if substantial legal issues of great public interest or 
legal questions of first impression are involved. The Court also considers 
such factors as the impact of an immediate appeal upon the parties, the 
effect of the delay of the proceedings in the district court pending the 
appeal, the likelihood or possibility of a second appeal after judgment is 
finally entered by the district court, and the case workload of the appellate 
courts. No single factor is controlling in the Court's decision of acceptance 
or rejection of an appeal by certification, but the Court intends by Rule 12 
to create an appeal in the exceptional case and does not intend by the 
rule to broaden the appeals which may be taken as a matter of right under 
I.A.R. 11. 
105 Idaho 2,4,665 P.2d 701, 703 (1983) (emphasis added); see also Aardema v. U.S. 
Dairy Systems, Inc. 147 Idaho 785, 789, 215 P.3d 505, 509 (2009) (citing Budell and 
stating "Rule 12 appeals are only accepted in the most exceptional cases with the intent 
to resolve 'substantial legal issues of great public interest or legal questions of first 
impression. ",) 
The issue this Court decided in its Memorandum Decision was an issue of first 
impression and an issue of legal significance, but there is not great interest to the 
public, but only great interest is to the parties involved. Further, this Court only 
addressed one of the four issues that must be resolved, leaving the issues of whether 
Wadsworth Golfs lien is valid, the amount due under the lien, and Wadsworth's 
compliance with the Idaho Contractor Registration Act, for trial on May 2, 2011. As set 
forth in the briefing, the parties are certainly prepared for tria/. It follows, then, that an 
appeal of only one of this Court's rulings would significantly delay determination of the 
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other issues involved for a substantial period of time. Given the value of the project and 
the number of parties involved, as well as the complex legal issues presented by this 
case as a whole, an appeal after trial is quite likely. It would be more efficient for an 
appellate court to address resolution of all the issues between the parties at one time, 
instead of piece meal over a long period of time. 
Recognizing that granting or denying a motion for a permissive appeal is a 
discretionary decision, for the reasons stated above this Court hereby denies the 
Plaintiff's Motion for Permissive Appeal. 
IV. CONCLUSION 
The Plaintiff's Motion for Reconsideration is hereby DENIED, for the reasons 
given above. The Plaintiff's Motion for Permissive Appeal is similarly DENIED . 
.. ,.., 
DATED this 1:$ day of April, 2011. 
b~ 9..:t..lt-ce.r 
John Patrick Luster 
District Judge 
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BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho ) 
corporation; BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an ) 
Idaho limited liability company; LAKE VIEW ) 
AG, a Lichtenstein company; BRN-LAKE VIEW ) 
JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general partnership; ) 
ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the ROLAND M. ) 
CASA TI FAMILY TRUST, dated June 5, 2008; ) 
E. RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for the E. RYKER ) 
YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST; MARSHALL ) 
CHESROWN, a single man; IDAHO ROOFING ) 
SPECIALIST, LLC, an Idaho limited liability 
company; THORCO, INC., an Idaho corporation; ) 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, an ) 
Oregon corporation; INTERSTATE CONCRETE ) 
& ASPHALT COMPANY, an Idaho corporation; ) 
CONCRETE FINISHING, INC., an Arizona ) 
corporation; THE TURF CORPORATION, an ) 
Idaho corporation; WADSWORTH GOLF ) 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF THE ) 
SOUTHWEST, a Delaware corporation; POLIN 
& YOUNG CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a 
Washington corporation; PRECISION 
IRRIGATION, INC., an Arizona corporation; and 
SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 
Washington corporation, d/b/a WILBERT 
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TAYLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a ) 
Washington corporation, ) 
) 




ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho ) 
corporation; STRATA, INC., an Idaho ) 
corporation; and SUNDANCE ) 
INVESTMENTS, LLLP, a limited liability ) 
partnership, ) 
) 











AMERICAN BANK, a Montana banking ) 
corporation; BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an ) 
Idaho corporation; BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, ) 
an Idaho limited liability company; LAKE VIEW ) 
AG, a Lichtenstein company; BRN-LAKE VIEW ) 
JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general partnership; ) 
ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the ROLAND M. 
) CASA TI F AMIL Y TRUST, dated June 5, 2008; 
E. RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for the E. RYKER ) 
YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST; MARSHALL ) 
CHESROWN, a single man; THORCO, INC., an ) 
Idaho corporation; CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY ) 
COMPANY, an Oregon corporation; THE TURF ) 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation; ) 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION ) 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a Delaware ) 
corporation; POLIN & YOUNG ) 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
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TAYLORENGINEERlNG, INC., a Washington 
corporation; PRECISION IRRIGA nON, INC., 
an Arizona corporation, 







This case involves a sizable foreclosure action of a premier golf course community on 
Lake Coeur d'Alene. Third-Party Defendant lot owner requests that this Court equitably 
apportion Defendant/Third-Party Plaintiff contractor's lien pro rata based upon the entire 
land area encumbered by contractor's lien. In addition Third-Party Defendant requests 
that this Court order that after equitable apportionment is applied to the lien, Third-Party 
Defendant is liable to DefendantlThird-Party Plaintiff for $2,772.07, rather than 
$150,938.77. This Court grants Third-Party Defendant's motion for summary judgment. 
Corey J. Rippee, EBERLE, BERLIN, KADING, TURNBOW, & MCKL VEEN, CHID. 
for Third-Party Defendant Sundance Investments, LLLP 
M. Gregory Embrey, WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT & TOOLE, P.S., for 
Defendant/Third-Party Plaintiff Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
I. FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL mSTORY 
Defendant BRN Development, Inc. ("BRN Development"), and related entities, 
desired to create a high end residential golf course community, known as Black Rock 
North (the "Project"). The Project includes approximately one thousand acres located to 
the north and east of the original Club at Black Rock development. The plan was to 
eventually construct hundreds of homes, town homes and condominiums on hundreds of 
lots. A two hundred acre golf course was also constructed at the Project. Wadsworth 
Golf Construction Company of the Southwest's Statement of Uncontested Material Facts 
at p. 2, filed November 12, 2010. 
On or about February 2, 2007, PlaintiffiCounterdefendant American Bank and 
Defendant Marshall Chesrown ("Chesrown"), on behalf of Defendant BRN Development 
executed various loan documents relating to American Bank's loan of $15,000,000 to 
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BRN Development. American Bank's First Amended Complaint at p. 4. American Bank 
recorded its mortgage in the Kootenai County Assessor's on February 6, 2007, as 
Instrument No. 2081643000. American Bank filed its First Amended Complaint in this 
action on April 2, 2009, alleging that BRN Development had defaulted on its payments 
and requested that this Court determine that American Bank's mortgage has priority over 
all other liens, and issue a decree of foreclosure. 
BRN Development and its related entities, executed various agreements with 
numerous contractors and subcontractors to perform the construction of the golf course 
and lots. Many of these contractors and subcontractors have filed workman/mechanic's 
liens. 
American Bank named DefendantlThird-Party Plaintiff Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
("Taylor") as a defendant due to Taylor claiming an interest in the Project by virtue of a 
mechanic's lien Taylor filed on January 26, 2009, and an amended lien on April 10, 
2009. American Bank's First Amended Complaint at p. 9. 
On July 22, 2009, Taylor filed its Amended Answer, Counterclaim, Cross-Claim 
and Third-Party Complaint. In its Third-Party Complaint, Taylor named Sundance 
Investments, LLLP ("Sundance") as a Third-Party Defendant by virtue of Sundance 
claiming an inter~st in a portion of the property encumbered by Taylor's lien and 
amended lien. Taylor Engineering, Inc. 's Amended Answer, Counterclaim, Cross-Claim 
and Third Party Complaint at p. 18. It does not appear that Sundance has filed an 
Answer to the Third-Party Complaint. 
On January 20, 2011, Sundance filed its Motion for Summary Judgment, a 
Memorandum in Support and the Affidavits of Christopher L. Anderson and Corey J. 
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Rippee. On February 14, 2011, Taylor filed its Memorandum in Opposition along with 
Affidavits ofM. Gregory Embrey and Ronald G. Pace. On February 18,2011, Sundance 
filed its Reply brief. 
Oral Argument was heard on Sundance's Motion for Summary Judgment on 
February 24, 2011, and this Court took the matter under advisement. 
II. STANDARDS FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT 
Summary judgment is appropriate "if the pleadings, depositions, and admissions 
on file, together with the affidavits, if any, show that there is no genuine issue as to any 
material fact and that the moving party is entitled to a judgment as a matter of law." 
LR.C.P. 56(c); Bonz v. Sudweeks, 119 Idaho 539, 541, 808 P.2d 876, 878 (1991). In 
ruling upon a motion for summary judgment, all disputed facts are to be construed 
liberally in favor of the non-moving party, and all reasonable inferences that can be 
drawn from the record are to be drawn in favor of the nonmoving party. Bonz, 119 Idaho 
at 541,808 P.2d at 878. The burden of proving the absence of material facts is upon the 
moving party. Petricevich v. Salmon River Canal Co., 92 Idaho 865, 868, 452 P.2d 362, 
365 (1969). 
Once the moving party has properly supported the motion for summary judgment 
with affidavits, admissions or depositions, it is incumbent on the nonmoving party to 
present opposing evidence through depositions, discovery responses and affidavits 
sufficient to create a genuine issue for trial. LR.C.P. 56(e); Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 
477 U.S. 317, 322-23, 106 S.Ct. 2548, 2552, 91 L.Ed.2d 265 (1986); Petricevich, 92 
Idaho at 868, 452 P.2d at 365. 
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To withstand a motion for summary judgment, the nonmoving party's case must 
consist of more than speculation; it must create a genuine issue regarding a material fact. 
G & M Farms v. Funk Irrigation Co., 119 Idaho 514, 517, 808 P.2d 851, 854 (1991). A 
mere scintilla of evidence is not enough to create a genuine issue. Id If the evidence 
presented by the nonmoving party fails to raise a genuine issue for trial, summary 
judgment shall be entered against that party. LR.C.P.56(e). 
In considering the evidence presented in support of or in opposition to a motion 
for summary judgment "a court will consider only that material contained in affidavits or 
depositions which is based upon personal knowledge and which would be admissible at 
trial." Petricevich, at 869, 452 P.2d (1969); LR.C.P. 56(e). When there is a conflict in 
the evidence which is presented, a determination should not be made on summary 
judgment if the credibility can be tested by testimony in court before the trier of fact. 
Argyle v. Slemaker, 107 Idaho 668, 691 P.2d 1283 (Ct.App. 1984). 
The purpose of summary judgment proceedings is to eliminate the necessity of 
trial where facts are not in dispute and where existent and undisputed facts lead to a 
conclusion of law which is certain. Berg v. Fairman, 107 Idaho 441, 444, 690 P.2d 896 
(1984). 
In Lipe v. Javelin Tire Company, Inc., 97 Idaho 805, 554 P.2d 1302 (1976), the 
Idaho Supreme Court provided that "[t]he purpose of summary judgment is to eliminate 
groundless claims and paper issues in cases which would end in directed verdict or other 
rulings of law." In Moore v. Bastian, 98 Idaho 888, 575 P.2d 486 (1978), the Idaho 
Supreme Court held that summary judgment deciding a pure question of law was not 
inappropriate. 
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III. ANALYSIS 
A. Undisputed Facts 
Sundance provides in its briefmg, and Sundance's counsel stated at oral argument, 
that for the purpose of summary judgment, Sundance accepts all of the facts submitted by 
Taylor. The record before this Court shows the following facts for the purposes of 
summary judgment: 
1. Taylor commenced performance of its services on the Project on July 26, 
2005. At that time, the Project was owned by BRN Development. The entire Project is 
approximately 965.885 acres.! 
2. Taylor's scope of work on the Project included civil engineering, utility 
design, boundary surveying, topographic surveying, construction staking and 
construction observation. Affidavit of Ronald G. Pace at p. 3. 
3. On October 10, 2008, BRN Development conveyed a portion of the Project, 
specifically, four lots comprising of approximately 17.739 acres, to BRN-Lake View 
Joint Venture via warranty deed, which was subsequently recorded on October 10, 2008, 
in the Kootenai County Recorder's Office as Inst. No. 2181416000. Affidavit ofCoreyJ 
Rippee, Ex. C. BRN-Lake View Joint Venture conveyed the lots to Chesrown via 
warranty deed, which was recorded in the Kootenai County Recorder's Office on October 
10,2008, as Inst. No. 2181417000. Jd, Ex. D. 
I In written discovery, Sundance asked Taylor to admit that its lien "encumbers approximately 965.885 
acres." Affidavit a/Corey J. Rippee, Ex. B. Taylor did not admit or deny this request and responded that 
"Taylor admits only that Taylor's Notice of Claim of Lien and Amended Notice of Claim of Lien ... 
encumber the property described therein." Id Therefore, for the purposes of summary judgment and 
pursuant to I.R.C.P. 36(a) the property described in Taylor's lien and amended lien encumbers 965.885 
acres. This Court notes that the PUD Approval for the Project states that that the Project "consists of 
approximately 1,000 acres." Id, Ex. E. 
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4. On October 10, 2008, Chesrown made, executed and delivered a Deed of Trust 
Note in the principal amount of $3,000,000.00 to Sundance. Affidavit of Christopher L. 
Anderson, Ex. A. As security for payment of the Deed of Trust Note, Chesrown, as 
Grantor, executed and delivered a Deed of Trust, Assignment of Rents and Security 
Agreement to Sundance, as Beneficiary, whereby Chesrown granted, bargained, sold and 
conveyed the Chesrown-owned lots, together with all tenements, hereditaments and 
appurtenances thereto, to Sundance (the "Sundance Lots"). The Deed of Trust was 
subsequently recorded in the Kootenai County Recorder's Office on October 10,2008, as 
Inst. No. 2181418000. Id., Ex. B. 
5. On or about October 14, 2008, American Bank released its security interest 
(mortgage) in the Sundance Lots in consideration for a payment made by Chesrown of 
$400,000.00, reducing the principal amount due under the loan to $14,600,000.00. 
Affidavit of M Gregory Embrey, ~~2 and 3, Exs. A and B. 
6. BRN Development terminated the employment of Taylor on the Project on 
June 2, 2009, which at that time BRN Development owed Taylor $150,938.77. Affidavit 
of Ronald G. Pace at p. 4. 
7. On January 26, 2009, Defendant Taylor Engineering, Inc. recorded a Notice of 
Claim of Lien in the Kootenai County Recorder's Office as Inst. No. 2193959000 against 
the Project. An Amended Notice of Claim of Lien was recorded on April 10, 2009, as 
Inst. No. 2205324000.2 Taylor Engineering's Answer, Counterclaim and Cross Claims, 
Exs. 3 and 4. 
2 The January 26,2009, lien and the April 10,2009, amended lien are hereafter referred to as the "Taylor 
Lien." 
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8. As of June 2, 2009, the total amount Taylor claims is owed, and the total 
amount of the Taylor Lien, is $150,938.77, plus interest. 
B. Equitable Apportionment 
As there are no genuine issues of material fact, Sundance requests that this Court 
determine, as a matter of law, that the Taylor Lien be equitably apportioned pro rata 
based upon the amount Taylor claims it is owed and the size of the land encumbered by 
the Taylor Lien. Sundance argues that if this Court does not equitably apportion the 
Taylor Lien, it would be inequitable to Sundance because Sundance would be required to 
pay for labor and materials which were not actually furnished to the property in which 
Sundance owns an interest. 
Both Sundance and Taylor agree that equitable apportionment of a mechanic's 
lien has never been addressed by the Idaho appellate courts. 
Sundance cites this Court to approximately eleven jurisdictions that have adopted 
equitable apportionment and specifically discusses the following cases where the courts 
equitably apportioned a blanket lien placed on property: Associated Sand & Gravel Co., 
Inc. v. Dipietro, et al., 8 Wash.App. 938, 509 P.2d 1020 (Wash. Ct. App. 1973); Brunzell 
v. Lawyers Title Ins. Corp., 101 Nev. 395, 705 P.2d 642 (1985); CS & W Contractors, 
Inc. v. Southwest Savings & Loan Assoc., 180 Ariz. 167, 883 P.2d 404 (1994); Premier 
Bankv. Becker Development, LLC, 785 N.W.2d 753 (Minn. 2010). 
Sundance argues that if this Court equitably apportions the Taylor Lien per acre 
based upon total size of the property encumbered by the Taylor Lien, Sundance would 
owe Taylor $2,772.07, plus a pro rata share of accrued interest. 
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Taylor argues that the facts of this case do not support Sundance's equitable 
argument because any foreclosure and satisfaction of the Taylor Lien from the Sundance 
Lots is occasioned not by Taylor's conduct but instead by BRN Development's default 
on the American Bank loan. Moreover, apportionment of the Taylor Lien will most 
likely result in Taylor receiving no payment, as Taylor is unlikely to collect on its lien 
against Chesrown and/or BRN Development due to the amount owed to American Bank 
and the other lien holders. Therefore, it would be equitable for Taylor to collect on its 
lien against Sundance. 
Taylor provides that it engineered the roads, sanitary sewer, potable water, and 
fire plans for the Project as a single development with a common development purpose, 
and BRN Development and Taylor had a verbal agreement to perform work on the entire 
Project. Taylor explains that it never apportioned its costs between Black Rock North 
and the Sundance Lots because it always believed that that the project was a single 
development. 
Taylor argues that courts in other jurisdictions have deemed apportionment 
inequitable in certain circumstances, but only cites this Court to one case, Badger Lumber 
Co. v. Homes, 55 Neb 473 (1898), where the court found it inequitable to apportion a 
blanket lien. 
LC. § 45-501 provides that professional engmeers who render professional 
services to improve land are entitled to place a lien upon the land. This Court concludes, 
as a matter of law and for summary judgment, (1) that Taylor rendered professional 
engineering services to the entire Project, (2) the Taylor Lien has priority over 
Sundance's interest and is valid, and (3) Taylor is owed $150,938.77. 
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In Hostetter v. Inland Development Corp. of Montana, 172 Mont. 167, 561 P.2d 
1323 (1977)(intemal citations omitted), the Montana Supreme Court provided "[t]he 
foreclosure of a mechanic's lien is governed by the rules of equity. The general rule is 
that a blanket construction lien against an entire property consisting of several parcels 
cannot be enforced in toto against less than all of such parcels. The reason is that it would 
be inequitable to burden some lesser portion of the liened premises with charges for labor 
and materials which were not actually furnished to that particular parcel. Consequently, 
this single lien, proportionately effective against each unit, would only be enforceable 
against each unit proportionately." 
This Court is persuaded by the case law cited by Sundance, more so than the lone 
case cited by Taylor. This Court also does not read Badger Lumber to stand for the 
proposition that Taylor argues. Equity leans in favor of Sundance because: (1) Taylor 
contracted with BRN Development, not Sundance; (2) Sundance has not defaulted on any 
of its obligations; (3) Sundance only owns 17.739 acres (1.77 percent) out of the 965.885 
acres. What Taylor is arguing, essentially, is that it will likely not collect its monies 
owed to it for work it performed on the Project from BRN Development or Chesrown, 
and there will be nothing left to distribute after the sheriff s sale. Therefore, in Taylor's 
opinion, Sundance should pay the entire amount of the lien. This Court concludes that 
this would create an inequitable result for Sundance. 
Therefore, this Court exercises its equitable discretion and adopts and applies 
equitable apportionment in this case. By so doing now, this Court will eliminate the 
necessity of trial where the facts are not in dispute and where existent and undisputed 
facts lead to a conclusion of law which is certain. 
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This Court concludes that, as a matter oflaw, the Taylor Lien should be equitably 
apportioned per acre based upon the total size of the property encumbered by the Taylor 
Lien, with Sundance owing Taylor $2,772.07, plus pro rata interest.3 
IV. CONCLUSION AND ORDER 
There are no genuine issues of material fact in dispute in this matter and as a 
matter of law this Court exercises its discretion and equitably apportions pro rata the 
Taylor Lien based upon the entire land area encumbered by the Taylor Lien. The 
property in which Sundance claims an interest is liable to Taylor for $2,772.07, plus a pro 
rata share of accrued interest. 
NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Sundance's Motion for 
Summary Judgment is granted. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Sundance is liable to Taylor in the amount of 
$2,772.07, plus a pro rata share of accrued interest. 
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that if Sundance tenders to Taylor $2,772.07, plus a 
pro rata share of accrued interest, that Taylor must release all liens against the property in 
which Sundance owns an interest, to wit the four Sundance Lots. 
tn 
DATED this ~ day of April, 2011. 
LJ~lli~ 
John P. Luster 
District Judge 
3 $156.27/acre ($150,938.77 divided by 965.885 acres) times 17.739 acres = $2,772.07. 
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12 




16 BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
17 corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited Jjabi.lity company, LAKE VIEW 
18 AG, a Ljeehtenstein company, BRN·LAI<E 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
19 partnership, ROBRRT LEVIN, Truslee for the 
lO ROLAND M. CASAll FAMILY TRUST, 
dated June 5,2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee 
11 for the RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE 
TRUST, MARSHALL CHESROWN a sjngle 
l2 man, IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST. LLC, 
23 an Idaho limited liability company, THORCO, 
INC., an' Idaho corporation, 
24 CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY. an 
2S Oregon corporation, lNTERSTA TE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, an 
26 Idaho corporation, CONCRETE FINISHING, 
INC., an Arizona corporation, W ADSWORllI 
27 OOLF CONSTRUCTiON COMPANY OF 
28 THE SOUTHWEST, a Delaware corporation, 
THE TURF CORPORATION, an Idaho 
NO. CV-09-2619 
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CONSTRUCTION, mc., an Idaho 
corporation, T AYLOR ENGINEERING, 
INC., a Washington corporation, PRECISION 
lRRIGA TION, INC., an Arizona corporation 
aJ'Id SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 












INC., an Idaho 
INC., an Idaho 
SUNDANCE 









19 AMERICAN BANK. a Montana banking 
corpord:lion. ORN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an 
Idaho corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, 
LLC, an Idaho limhed liability company, 
LAKE VIEW AG; a Liechtenstein company, 
22 BRN-LAKE VIEW JOTNT VENTURE, an 
Idaho general partnership, Ro.BERT LEVIN, 
Trustee for the ROLAND M. CASATI 
24 FAMILY TRUST, dated June S, 2008, 
RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for the RYKER 
YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
26 MARSHALL CHESROWN a ~1ngle man, 
mORCO, mc., an Idaho corporation, 
27 CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, an 
28 Oregon corporation, THE TURF 
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W ADSWOR'fH OOT If' CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Delaware ~orporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, . INC., an Jdaho 
corporation, TA YLO.R ENGINEERING, 
INC., a Washington oorporation, and 
PREClSION JRRTGA TI0N, INC., a.n Ari20na 
c01'poration, 
Cross Claim Defendants 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Soutnwest (henceforth "Wadsworth") 
.submits its Trial Brief. Based on the prior rulings of this Court, the only n.'Ill8ining issues 
between Wadsworth and Ameri~an Bank are the validity of the Wadsworth Hen and the 
amount due and owing to Wadsworth by BRN Development, Inc. (henceforth "BRN"). 
. FACTS TO BE ESTABLISHED AT TlUAL 
Wadsworth anticipates that the following facts win be cstabllshed at trial: . 
1. BRN intended to develop .Black Rock North as a high. end residential golf 
()Qurse community. The project consisted of approximately one thousand acres located to the 
north and east of the original Club at Black Rock development. The one thousand acreS were 
designed tor the development of three hundred twenty-five (325) residential units segmented 
into a lotal of one bundred ninety-eight (198) single family detached lots ranging in size from 
0.9 acres to 11 acres and one hundred twenty-seven (127) residential units designed for 
cluster housing, town homes, and condominiums. The golf course traverses throughout the 
entire project and consists of approximately two hundred (200) acres. 
2. Tbe purpose of building the golf cour:se was to increase the value of the 
26 adjoining properties within the development. 
3. Wadsworth initially submitted a bid for both the golf course construction and 
28 for mass eX08vatiOl\ outside of the golf course boundaries. Ultimately ACI was awarded a 
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contract for the mass excavation and Wadsworth was awtU'ded the contract for the actual golf 
cou:rse construction. 
4. BRN prepared a conditional letter of intent dated September 18. 2006 and 
tra.n.smitted it to Wadsworth. Wadsworth executed the conditional Jetter of intent and 
returned it to BRN. On behalf of BRN, Kyle Capps executed the' condilionalletter of intent 
on or about October 10,2006. 
5. From mid December, 2006 through March, 2007, Wadsworth maintained the 
jobsite and performed the sensitive erosion controls that were necessary both to preserve the 
work performed up to that time as wen as to remain compliant with the various environmental 
,requirements. Erosion controls included installing. maintaining, and repairing silt fences, 
erosion fabric, straw mulch, straw wattle rolls, and straW bails to conlTol water flow on the 
slopes of the golf holes LO prevent sediment from. getting inlO the water which was running off 
the site. If erosion controls were not properly maintained and an event occurred which caused 
sedimentation of off.site water ways and water sheds. such an occurrence would have had the 
affect of shuttil'lg down the project unti1 remedial action had taken place. This remed.ial action 
would take months and even perhaps a year during which ti.me no work could be performed on 
the project. The Storm Water Prevention and Pollution Control Plan would be required to be 
reviewed and a ncw plan could be required fOT submIssion and approval. 
6. Between October 2006 and January 2007, there was a faiT amount of give and 
take between Wadsworth and ERN negotiating the tenns of the flnal contracL As maintained 
by Wadswonh, the fina) contra.cl consists or various e",hibits, documents, a. perfOlTll3.Q.Ce bond. 
and copies of corr~spondenee, all with various dates. Included within the documents 
maintained by Wad.,.;worth is a copy of a letter from Kyle Capps of BRN to SIeve Harrell of 
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Wadsworth dated January 27, 2007, which states that the final contract between .aRN and 
Wadsworth in its entirelY is enclosed. 
7. Bc~en Octo~ 31, 2006 to and including December 31, 2008, Wadsworth 
made 2S applications tOt payment to BRN. Froln December 26, 1007 to October 30. 2008. 
BRN made approximately 13 progress payments to Wadsworth in the cumulative sum of 
$8.860.354.33. The last payment that Wadsworth received from BRN was a $1 million 
payment received on or about October 30, 2008. Since that date, Wadsworth has·received no 
further payments from BRN and the principal swn of $2,329,439.72, together with accrued 
interest in the sum of $652,495.68 calculated to May 2. 2011> with interest accruing thereafter 
at the rate of $765.84 per day, together with costs and attorney's fces, is now owing by BRN to 
Wadsworth. 
8. SRN does not dispute the amount owing to Wadsworth and that its records 
reflect that the principal sum due and owing to Wadsworth is $2,329,439.74. 
8. Wadsworth substantially 'completed the golf COUTSC on October 20. 2008 with 
lie final. completion occurring on November 21,2008. 
19 9. On January 6,2009. Wadsworth cau.c;ed a Notice of Claim or Lien to be recorded 
20 
in lhe records of Kootenai County, Idaho, as Instrument No. 219J381000. A true and C01Tect 
21 
copy of said Notice of Claim of Lien was mailed to BRN on January 6, 2009. That said lien 
22 
23 was timely :filed and meets all the requirements oflaw. 





North Development Projecl. 
11. On Apri127, 2010, this Court entered its Order Releasing the Claim of Lien.. 
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12. Wadsworth obtained an Idaho Public Works Contractor's License from the ldtlho 
2 Public ConlraclOr's License Board on December 26, 2000, which expired on January 31, 2007. 
3 
Wadsworth f(:cclvcd a Contrllctor's License from the Idaho Contraclor's Board on January 9. 
4 
s 2007, which expiTed on January 9,2011. 





and Concrete Finishing prior to their commencement of work and was advised by each enti ty 
that they had either registcred under the Idaho Contraclor Registration Act or were in the 
process of registering under that Act. Concrete Finishing registered Wldcr the Act on 















14. In conversations with' Rick Sullivan, Ole President of Precision Irrigation, 
Mr. SulHvan confirmed that he advised Mr. Harrell that Precision TtrigatioIl had been 
registered. It,subsequently appears that Mr. Sullivan was confusing having Precision Irrigation 
qualify as a foreign corporation to do business in Idaho with registration under the Contractor 
Registration Act. While Precision 1Ttisation is qualified as a foreign corpotation to do business 
in Idaho, it had. n.ot registered under the Idaho Contractor Registration Act 
IS. That of the unpaid balances owing from BRN to Wadsworth, the principal sum 
of$139.756.94 and the amounl of $39,147.25 in accrued intcrest calculated to May 2, 2011, is 




The Idaho Contractor Registration Aet Dog Not Render the W"dsworth Lien 
Void liS Wadsworth was Exempt FcoJP Registration. 
American Bank arguC3 that because Wadsworth did not register as a contractor under 
the idaho Contractor Registration Act until January 9. 2001. the Wadsworth lien is void. 
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Wadsworth received a Class AAA idaho Public Works ContraCtor Licen~e on December 26. 
2000, which had an expiration date of January 31, 2007. To me<::lthe construction schedule of 
BRN, Wadsworth commenced work on the golf course proje<..1. prior to the execution of fmal 
contract documents during October 2006. under the lenn~ of a Conditional Letter of Intent. 
During the negotiation or the fInal contract documenl'l. it came to Wadsworth's attention that it 
may need to register under the Idaho Contractor Registration Act, and it thus did so on 
January 9,2007. The final contract consjsts or a number of documents bearing different dales 
of execution but it appears that all of the documents constituting the final contract were 
completely signed by both parties by January 27. 2007. The American Dank mortgage was 
recorded on February 6, 2007. 
Tbe purpose of the Idaho ContractoT Registration Act is set forth in Idaho Code §54-
5202, which states: 
The legislature fi.nd,., and declares that the praotice of construction in the state of 
Idaho aJlects the public health. safely and welfare of its citizens. The legislature 
further finds that it is in the public interest to provide a mechanism to remove from 
practiee incompetent, dl$honest, or unprincipled practitioners of construction. 'fo 
aid in fulfi)li1'lB these purposes. this chapter provides for the registration of 
construction contractors within the state of Idaho. 
The Idaho Contractor Registration Act became effective January 1,2006. Prior to that 
time, Idaho had no registration for private work contracting, although since 1941, Idaho did and 
does license public works contractors. The purpose of thc Public Works Contractor Licensing 
Act is set tbrthin I.e. §54.1901(1), which states: 
The legislature finc:lc:; that it is in the best interest of lhe people of the ,stG.te 0 f Idaho 
to cstablish a process for licensure of public works oontraetors to be administered 
ll1rough the public works contractors licensc board. To assure that experienced 
and qualified contractors provide services to public entities in ldah&.." the board is 
ehacgc;d with liecn!ing as provided in this chapun-. Effective licensing procedures 
should t1$sure that contractors of integrity provide work for which they have 
spec.ific ex.perience and e)(pcrtise arut that public facilities are constructed and 
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rebuill by ell'icienl and cost-effeccive means. Licensing should also protect the 
public health and safety through judicious exercise of investigative, disciplinary 
and enforcement activities. 
Clcarly being licen$od under the Idaho Public Works Contractor Licensing Act meets 
the purposes of being registered under the ldaho Contractor Registralion Act. The Idaho 
Contractor Registration Act, in fact, has an exemption from registrdtion found at I.e. §54-
5205(1), which states as IbJlows: 
Nothing in this chapter shall be construed to restrict any person licensed, 
registered, or other wise regulated by the sLale of Idaho from engaging in the 
profession or practice for which they are licensed, registered or otherwise 
regulated by the state of Idaho including. but nol limited to, persons Jicensed 
pursuanllo cha.pters 3, 10, 12, 19,26,45 and 50, title 54, Idaho Code, nor shall 
. this chapter require such persons otherwise licensed, registered or regulated to 
oblain such registration as required by this chapter, so long as sucb person is not 
acting with the intent to evade this chapter. No such person exempt hereunder 
may hold himself out as a registered contractor. 
The first portion of the first SCD.~nce or the exemption, reading "N-olhing in this chapter 
shall be construed to rcstrict an)' person. licensed, registered, or other wise resu)ated by the 
state of Idaho from engaging in . the profession. or practice for which they are licensed. 
registered or otherwise regulated. by the state of Idaho ... It clearly means that those licensed 
architects:, electrical contractors, engineers and surveyors, pub1ic works contractors and 
plumbers and the like are nol required to register under the Idaho Contractor Registration Act 
("Act") when they arc perfonning their licensed work.. The latter portion of the first sentence 
of the statute reading.: " ... nor shaH this chapter require such persons otherwise licensed, 
registered or regulated to oblajn such registration as required by this chapter, so long as such 
person is not acting. with the intent to evade this chapler" must mc:an something differcn.t than 
the first pornon of the semence for othc:Twise it is moaningJess and. superfluous. 
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The Jdaho Starutes governing mechanic's and laborer's liens are to be liberally construed 
so as to etlect their objects and (0 promote justice. Metropolitan Life Insurance Compcmy v. 
First Security Bank rJ/ldaho, 94 Idaho 489, eJ/493, 491. P.2d 1261 (1971). Likewise, in Park-
We .... ' Homes, LLC v. Barnson, 149 Idaho 603, 283 P.3d 203, at 205 (2010) the Court stated that 
"The mechanio's lien statutes are liberally construed in favor of those to whom the lien is 
granted, and to create a valid lien the claimant must substantially comply with the statutory 
requirement." In BMC Wesl, Corp v. HorkJey, 144 Tdaho 890, ar893, 174 P.3d 399 (2007) the 
Court stated: "Materialman's lien laws are construed liberally in favor of the person who 
performs labor upon or furnishes material to be used jn the construction of a building." Tn fact, 
Article VTIl, Section 6 of the Idaho State Constitution mandates the State Legislature to provide 













the subject ot'their labor. 
Consistent with the: polic:y of li~a.lly construing la.ws relating to liens in favor of lien 
claimants, Wadsworth' submits that the second phrase of the first sentence of Idaho Code § 54-
5205(1) should ~ construed as meaning that a licensed public works contractor is not required 
to register when engaged in private contracting so long as the contractor is not acting with the 
intent to evade the act Any other interpretation results in the first phrase of the sentence 
meanin'g the samc as the .last phrase. Clearly that was not the legislative intention. Wadsworth 
was not acting with th~ intcnt to evade the Act as it simply was not aware of the Act. When it 
became aware of the Act it promptly registercd on January 9, 2007. 
On the basis of the foregoing, Wadswonh respectfully submits that it was exempt from 
registration under the Iclaho Contractor Registration Act as being a ljcensed public works 
contractor whic:h did not act with the inlent to evade the Conlr9Ctor Resistration Act 
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B. Even ASsuming that Wadfo;wnrth Was Not Exempt from Registration Under the 
Idaho Contractor Registration Aa, tbe Wadsworth Lien is Valid. 
The Tdaho Conln1ctoT Regi~lT1llion Act Wa:3 recently analyzcd in Park West Homes, LLC 
v. Barnsan, 149 Idaho 603,238 P.3d 203 (2010). The Court first noted that "The Mechanics' 
Lien Statutes aTe liberally con$lrued in favor ofth(')se l(.l whom the lien is gnnted, and to create 
a valid lien the claimant must substantially comply with the statutory requirements." At 238 
P.3d 205. The Cowt noted tbat a mechanic's lien is granted for the work or labor done or 
materials furnished and it is not granted simply for entering into a construction contract. The 
Court found that a contractor is denied a lien for work or labor done in the construction during 
the period the c(mtraclOt is not registered under the act. However, work done after the 
'contractor has registered is ccna.i.n.ly legal and the contractor is thus entilled to a lien for work 
or labor j[ provided during the time that, it was duly registered. The Court noted that "to hoJd 
otherwise would mean that a contT8.ctOl' who violated the Act would be forever barred from 
obtaininS a mechanic's lien." AI238 P.3d 208. 
A similar result was reached in Farrell v. Whiteman, 146 Idaho 604. 200 P.3d 1153 
(2009). holding that work performed by an architect while unlicensed W/iS illegal. but work 
performed after the architect obtained his license was legal. The work is deemed to be 
chronologically separable and that post-registra~on or licensed work is both legal, and in the 
case of liens, licnable. If Wadsworth is not exempt from registration under the Idaho 
Contractor Registration" Act, Wadsworth could not assert a lien fOT pre-January'9, 2007 work. 
Wadsworth is entitled to a licn for work or labor it provided subsequent to January 9, 2007. 
Wadsworth i~ not asserting a H~n tor pre-January- 9, 2007 work afI it had been paid for it to 
work up to OctobcT 2008. Wadsworth's lien was recorded on January 6, 2009. Prior to 
October 30,2008, Wadsworth could not have recorded a claim of lien aq it had been p~d. 
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Until ordered to be released by the Court, the Wadsworth lien was valid and 
c. Jdllho.Cnde §54-S104 Does Not Render the W9.d$worth Lien Void. 
Wadsworth anticipates that American Bank plans on arguing that Wadsworth was in 
violation of Idaho Code § 54-5204(2). That section of the Tdaho Code provides: 
it shall be unlawful for a contractor to engage any other contnlclor who 
is required by this Chapter to be registered a.~ a contractor unless such 
other contractor furnishes satisfactory proof to the contractor that he is 
duly registered under the provisions of this Chapter. 
For the purposes of the Conlractor RegiStration Acl, it appears that a subcontractor is 
treated as a contractor. Wadsworth engaged two subcontractors in connection with th~ project. 
One subcontractor was Concrete Finishing, which ~gistered under thc Act on September 11, 
2007. Concme Finishing performed work on lhe pToject for a few days prior to registTation. 
Wadsworth, however, is not seeking a lien as to the work performed by Concrete Finishing 
priOT to registration, as Wadsworth has been paid fOT that work. The second subcontractor is 
Precision hrigation. The President of Precision Trrigation continned to the President of 
Wadsworth that Precision Irrigation was registered. It ultimately became clear dur;ng the 
preparation of this Trial Brief that the President of Precision Tmgation was confused as to the 
nature of registration. Precision Irrigation had qualified as a foreign c01pOration to do business 
in Idaho but had not registered under the Idaho Contractor Registration Act. 
Wadsworth submits tha[ the oral representation by the Pr~sjdent of Prcci.~ion Irrigati.on 
to tbe President of Wadswonh that ~cision Irrigation was registered constitutes "satisfactory 
proof' to Wadsworth that Procision Irrigation was in fact registered. The above-cited statutory 
provision makes it "unlawful" for a contractor to engage presumably any other subcontractor 
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without "satistactory proof' to thc contraCtor that the subcontractor is duly registered. This· 
would appear to involve a criminal c:1~mc:nt of s~ci:fic intc:nt. Wadsworth thus submits that if 
Wadsworth deems tlult the proof submitted to ;t is sat;sfaotory, no violation of the statute has 
occurred and that the statute UTI only be violated if Wadsworth knew that the subcontractor 
wa.'l not registered, or if Wad«worth received no proof that the subconttactor was registered. 
Tn the event that this Court rejects the foregoing arguments. Wadsworth then argues that 
there is n()th~ng in the Contractor Rcgistration Act that explicitly prohibits a contractor for 
filing a lien for unpaid monies owing to an unregistered subcontractor. Lastly, if the Court 
should reject that argument, Wadsworth submits that its lien is valid but is subject to reduction 
in the amount of unpaid invoices o~ing to Precision Irrigation in the principal sum of 
$139,756.94 with accrued inlerest thereon in [he sum ofS:39,147.25 calculated to May 2, 2011. 
CONCLUSION 
On thc basis of the foregoing, WAdsworth respectfully submits that its li011 was valid, 
met all ~f the requirements of law, was du1y served upon the owner' of the rea1 property, being 
BRN, and that there is now due and owing to Wadsworth the sum of 52,329,439.72 together 
deemed due and payable from the bond posted by American Bank. 
DATED thi5~f April, 2011. 
ard J. Anson 
WITHERSPOON KELLEY 
The Spokesman Review Building 
608 Northwest Boulevard, Suite 300 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814·2146 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICTAL DISTRlCT 
11 
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AMERICAN BANK, a Montana banking 
cOlpOratioIl, 
Plaintiff, 
16· BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., . an Idaho 
17 corporation. BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC. art 
Idaho lim.ited liabiJity company, LAKE VlEW 
1R AO, a Liechtenstein company. BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE. an Idaho· g;enerai 
J9 partnet'Ship~ ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee f~r the 
jO ROLAND M. CASA11 FAMTI.Y TRUST, 
dated JW1e 5, 2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee 
21 for the RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE 
TRUST, MARSHALL CHESROWN a single 
22 man, IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, 
23. an Idaho limited liability company, TIiORCO, 
TNe., an Idaho corporation, 
24 CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, an 
2S Oregon corporation, TNTERSTA TE 
CONCRETE & ASP.HALT COMPANY, tm 
26 Idaho corporation, CONCRETE FtNISHlNG~ 
INC., an AriZona corporation, WADSWORTH 
27 OOJ"F CONSTRUCTION COMPANY OF 
28 THE SOUTHWEST, fl Delaware corporation, 
THE TURF CORPORATION, an Idaho 
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CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, 
INC-, a Washington ~orporation, PRECISION 
IRRIOA nON, INC., an Arizona corporation 
and SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 












INC-, an Idaho 
INC., an Idaho 
SUNDANCE 












AMER.ICAN BANK. a Montana banking 
corporation. BRN DEVELOPMENT, !NC., an 
Idaho . corporation, BRN 1NVESTMENTS, 
LLC. an Idaho limited liability company, 
LAKE VIEW AG, a Liechtenstein company, 
BRN.LAKE VIEW JOJNT VENTURE, an 
23 Idaho general partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, 
Trustee for the ROLAND M- CASA TI 
24 FAMILY TRUST, dated June 5, 2008, 
25 RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for the R~ 
YOUNG REVOCABLE TR1.JST, 
26 MARSHALL CHESROWN a singl~ maIl, 
THORCO, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
27 CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY. an 
Oregon ~orporation, THE TURF 
CORPORA nON, an Idaho corporation, 28 
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WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 01' THE SOUTHWEST. a 
Delaware eO!p(lTatiOn, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Jdaho 
corporation, TAYLOR ENGlNEERING, 
INC., a Washington corporation, and 
PRECISION IRRIGATION, INC., an Arizona 
corporation, 
Cross Claim Defendants 
Wadsworth Golf ConslTUction Company of the Southwest (henceforth "Wadsworth") 
herewith submits its Proposed Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law. 
FINDINGS OF FACT 
1. Wadsworth was retained by BRN Development, Inc. (hc;nceforth "BRN") to 
construct a golf course at a proposed high-end residmtial golf coruse community located in 
Kootenai County. Idaho. 
2. The purpose of building the g~lr course was to increase the value of thc 
adjoining propertiC3 within the development, and .as such. the golf course was for the benefit of 
the entire development. 
3. Wadsworth commenced construction of the golf course during October 2006. 
4. From December 26, 2007 to October 30, 2008. BRN madc approximately 23 
21 progress payments to Wadsworth in the cumulative sum of $8,860,354.33. Thc last payment 
22 that Wadsworth received from BRN was a $1,000.000.00 payment received on or about 
23 October 30. 2008. Since that date, Wadsworth bas received 110 further payments from BRN 
24 
and the principal sum of $2,329,439.72~ together with. accrued interest in the sum of 
as 
26 
$652,495.68 calculated to May 2, 2011, with interest accruing thereafter at the rate of $765:84 
27 per day, together with costs a.nd attorney's fees, is now owing by DRN to Wadsworth. 
28 
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5. Wadsworth substantially completed the: golf course on October 20, 200& with 
thc fmal completion occurring on November 21,2008. 
6. On January 6, 2009, Wadsworth caused a Notice of Claim of Lien to be 
Tecorded in the records of Kootenai County, Idaho. as Instrument No. 2191381000. A true and 
COITcct copy of said Notice of Claim of Lien wa.c; mailed to BRN on January 6, 2009. That the 
Wadsworth Jien was timely flled. and met aU of the requirements of taw. 
7. em January 27, 2010, this Court entered its Order Releasing the Claim ofLiett. 
8. . Wadsworth obtained an Idaho Public Works Contractor's License from the 
Idaho Public Contractor's License Board on December 26, 2000, which expired on January 31, 
2007. Wadsworth· received a ContraCtOr's LicCllse from the Idaho Contractor's Board on 
January 9, 2007, which expired on January 9,2011. 
9. Wadsworth retained two suboontraetoTs in connection with the construction of 
the: golf course. One, being Concrete Fini~hing. registered Wldet the Idaho Contractor's 
Registration Aet on September 11,2007. thc other. Precision Irrigation, infonned Wadsworth 
that it had registered, but in fact it had not registered under the Act, bul had qualif'led to do 
business as a foreign corporation in the State of Jeiaho. 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
1. Wadsworth is exempt from regislration under the Tdaho Contractor Registration 
Act pursuant to Idaho Code §54-520S(I) on the basis that Wadsworth wll."I Ii lie:ensed idaho 
Public Works contractor and did not act with t.hc: intent to evade the Idaho Public Works 
Contractor Licensing Act. 
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2. Even assuming that Wadsworth was not cxc:m.pt fTom registering under the 
Jdaho Contractor Registration Act, the Wadsworth lien is valid as it pertains to services and 
work peTformed by Wadsworth subsequent to its registration. 
3. Idaho Code §54-5204 does nol render the Wadsworth lien void as one of its 
subconCractors registered under the Contractor Registration Act, and that the other 
subcontractor presented satisfactory proof to Wadsworth that it had registered, notwithstanding 
the fact that it had not registered under that Act but merely qua1ified to do business in the State 
ofTdaho as a foreign corporation. 
4. The Wadsworth Claim of Lien was timely filed, timely served, and. met all of 
12 the requirements oflaw. 
13 5. That until ordered removed by this Court, the Wadsworth lien was valid and 
14 that the sum: of $2,329,439.72, togc:lher with aocroed interest in the sum of $652,495.68 
15 
'calculated to May 2, 20) t, with interest accruing thereafter at the rate of $765.84 per day, 
16 
17 
togc:ther with costs and attomey'g fees, is owinS from BRN to Wadsworth and to which 












DATED this~y of April, 2011. 
son· 
ITHERSPOON KELLEY 
The Spokesman Review Building 
608 Northwest Boulevard, Suite 300 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814-2146 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I ceniry that on this 25th day of April, 2011, I caused a. true t1D.d cortect copy of 
WADSWORTH'S PROPOSED FINDlNGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS OF LAW to 
be forwardc;d, with all requited charges prepaid, by the method(s) indicated below, to the 
following pcrson(s): 
Nancy L. Isserl1s 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen 
Winston &. Cashatt 
BanJc or America Financial Center 
601 W. Riverside. Suite 1900 
Spokane. Washin2ton 99201·0695 
Attorney fot Plaintiff 
Randall A. Peterman 
C. Clayton Gill 
. Moffatt Thomas Barrett Rock &, Fields Chld. 
101 S. Capital Blvd., tOlII Floor 
Boise, idaho 83702 
Attorney for Plaintiff American Bank 
Richard D. Campbell 
Campbell, Bissell 8J; Kirby, PLLC 
7 South Howard Street, Suite 416 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Attorne.y/or De!etJdanl. Polin & Young 
Construction, Inc. 
Charles B. L4mpesis 
Altorney at Law 
W 201 ,Ill Avenue 







Via Fax: 509-838-1416 
U.S. Mail 
Hand Deli vered 
Overnight MaiJ 








20 . Post Fal1s. Idaho 83854 
Counsel/or Thorco, Inc. 









Ramsden & Lyons, LLP 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816-1336 
A lIorneys Jar Trustee of the Ryker You'ng 
Revocable Trust 
t;[J 
o o o 
U.S. Mail 
Hand Deli veted 
Overnight Mail 
Via f~: 208-664-5884 
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John R. Layman 
Layman, Layman &. Robinson, PLLP 
601 S. Division Street 
Spokane, Washington 99202 
Counsel/or ERN Development, Inc., 
BRN Investments, lake View AG, Robert Leven, 
Trustee for the Roland M. Ca..·Ulti Family Trust 
and, Marshall Chesruwn . 
Barry W. Davidson 
Davidson Backman Medeiros, PLLe 
1550 Bank of America Center 
601 W. Riverside Avenue 
Spokane. W A 99201 
Co-Counsel with John R. Layman 
Gregory Embrey 
Witherspoon Kelley 
608 Northwest Blvd., Ste. 300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Counsel/or Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
Terrance R. Hams 
. Ramsden &:. Lyons, LLP 
·P.o. Box·1336 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816-1336 
Receiver Maggie Y. Lyons 
~ 




IZI o o 
1j 
o o 
Steven C. Wetzel & Kevin P. Holt 
Wet2:cl Wetzel &. Holt, P.LL.C. 
616 North 4th 'Street, Suite 3 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
~ o 
8 




















Via Fax: 208-664-6741 
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STAH: ur Il.ffitiv C'dt--~SS \ 
COUNTY OF f<DOTENN } SS 
FILED: 
R:lI1dal/ A. P~ll.:l'Il!:II!, ISB Nt). IlJ44 
C. Clayton Gill, ISH No. 4t)7:) 
'['ylc:r .1. i\11(krsnn. ISB No. (i(i32 
wl(WF!\TT. THOMA:';, t:L\RRI~TT, ROCK &, 
fll:I.I)S, C! !..\/.('I'"h:/::Il 
10 I S. Capitol BinI.. IOlh 17100" 
I\.)sl ornc~~ Bo:.; 829 
B\lis~. Idaho ~~ 70 I 
T I.:kphone (1(J~) 345-200() 
Fm:;:;il11ik~ (20K) 3K~·53S4 
.... IJ)«(,(I no JfaLl. (;0111 
cc g(~!.,)mn trnll.\~(lill 
1)',,(0)1 wmlll.com 
1;l()90.0022 
N:lIlI.:)' L. /:;st!rlis, ISI3 No. 7131 
1~lb~(lhclh ;\. ·1\..:lk~:-;c\1. ISH No. 7393 
\,VINSTON & CASliATT 
250 Non!l\.vcsl Blvd., Suih: 107A 
Cl)l.~llr d'Aklh.:. ](hh(l fUR 14 
Tclcphollt! (50L)) :-\.-;::-l~6UI 
F'J(..~silnik (509.1 :-;J~-14l() 
/\m)J'llcys li)rl'la:nlirr 
201' aPR 25 PM 4: 02 
IN TI.IE DISTRICT COURT Or THE FIRST JUDICI/\L DISTRICT 
OF THE S·r.YfF OF IDAIIO. IN ANI) FOR TilE COUNTY OF KOOTENi\1 
AMEI{ICAN BANK... a MunL~lrw ballkil1~t ... 
corporal iOJ I. 
Plainl! rr, 
v:;. 
BRN DEVELOPM I:'NT. INC' .. an Idah(. 
cOI'p(lI'Dlion. BRN !NVESTMENTS. LLC :1n 
Idahl} limiled liabi!ity cOl11pany. I../\KE VIEW 
AG. ~I Lit:chlcn~rcill ~~I)llIpl\ny. BRN-I AKE 
VII':\"-' JOINT VENTUIH~. ~m 'd~,h(l )..!cncral 
1~~I~·tnl,:r.s~ljp. ,ROB~I:':r, L7~JN. 'I:!'~~~,~~ .~~)I· Ihl.: J 
["OLAND M. c,'\S.\ II. AMI!.\ I kLS r, 
dm~d June 5. :WI)S. RYKER YOUNG, T\"IIsl~1.! 
~---'-----'" ... ...... .,." 
Case No. CV OlJ-2h I') 
AMEI~ICAN nANK~S PI~OI)OSEU 
FINDINGS OF FACT AND 
CONCLUSIONS OF LA \V 
RE: MA \' 2,2011 TRIAL 
AMERICAN Ht\NI,'S PROflOSt.:O FJNDINGS 0 ... FACT 
AND CONCLUSIONS OF LA \\l RE: !\.'I!\ \' 2. 2011 TRIAL - I 2969 
04/25/2011 16:01 FAX 2083855384 MUt-1" I'. I I I nul'll'l') 
ror 'h~ RYKER YO\..iNG REVOCAI3I.I:: 
TRUST. rvlARSI IA!.l.. ell ESRO\VN a sil1glL' 
\11;1\1, 11)/\110 I{UOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, 
an hbho limiled liahility company. THORO). 
I NC.. all Idnho l·l)rporalit.1I1. 
CONSOLJDATET) SUPPLY COMPANY. :111 
()r~g(1n corponlli\.1I1. INTERSTATE 
CONCRETE &. .. \SPI LI\LT CO,VIPANY. all 
Idaho ~~orponlli()n. CONCRET!:: F1N1SHING. 
I NC., <II, Ariz(lIli'l (:(lrpl)r~llion, TH E TU R Ii 
CORPORATION. ~111 Idaho cl'lI·pornlion. 
WADS\VORTH (iOLF (:()NSTRUCTJON 
COMPANY OF TilE S01JTHWFST. i1 
DeI~I\'I.'arC corpoJ'<'l1iulI. POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INf'.. an Idahn 
corpnr:llioll. TA YLOR ENGINEERING. 
lNC., :1 W~lshinglnn corporaTion. PRECISION 
IRRIGi\TION. IN( '" (111 AriZ(ln;·, l;oJ'pl)r:lliurI 
ami SPOKANE \VII.BERT VAULT CO., il 
W:lsl1il1t~toJ) ~orpo:-:Ilion, dibia WILRERT 
PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
,. .... __ ... _----, 
con~:I\I:;i~)I1:; l)f1~I\" r\;:~~m.lin!! the lri:d scllc('hdcd It)r May :2 Ihmllgh May 5. 201 r, on Ih~ validilY 
and amount oj' Wad.<;w(!I'th Gol r (\m,strUl:lIOn Company 0 r Ih(~ SO\llh\VC~l' s r'WadS\Vl)r\h ") cl ;IiII'! 
("Turf") claim (If 1:1.:11. 
I. INTI{OIH)CTION 
Folkm;in).!. the Iri:d schedllied Itlr M~IV 2.2011, this COllI'1 ~hould lind thM: " . 
(a) Wadsworth's di1ill\ ofJk~n is narred in irs cl1iirdy nf in Pi:\1'l b,,~c.alls(.;. or its !1lilure it) I'cgisI'C1' 
.;onsu'uction pn~icc! Il1nl is the subjecl ~.,rthis aClion; (h) Wadsworlh's cbilll 01' li~n is barfed ill 
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(l.~) W:1d~wnf'l'h':-; cbinl of lit.:fI is h:Jl,.ed in whok or in p~U'1 h~l.:atlse (if itf. r;'lilllrl.:. In limil il~ d~lirn 
ol'Jil:f1 to the rc .. 1 pre,)p!.:rly (h"ll il improved; (d) W:H.lswonh'$ d.tim of lien shnllld be n.:dw.:l.!d j~)r 
its "ighltCl lien ,,:\1' tiny bh(ll", sl.·/,vil.:cs, l:ljuil1ll"lcnt or l11al(.~rials furnished prior 1'0 July :11,1(101:'; 
(I.~) Jln.:\.~ision':) cbil1l of lien is inv.didalcd in its enl'ircty bCI.:;!lIs!.: Pr~\.~jsj(,)l'I l":tilcd to I'CgiSTcl' IIIl(kr 
rhl.': Idaho (\)I1lrtlCIOr Regislrarinll i\CI; and (I) W:ldsworlh'F\ dt1im or li!.:n shoulll he reduced hy 
I. This :-1<.:11(1) rd~ltcs 1.0 I11l1ltipk pllrli~s iJlvolvl:d in the design illH.l 
l.'l.ll1S1rllCIion () r:J ~nl r COlll'S<.: :IIJJ r~sidcnl inl project in K(l(lI!.:n':'li ('0\.1111 y. S uc.:h project wn::: 
I kvdol.Hlu.:nl. 111(:. ("HR N") is Ih~ (lWncr of the real properly Ihat is the sub.icct of Ihe Prnjccl. 
.., On .Il11ll1My 6, 2009. Waus\vorth flied its l.~bill1l)r li~11 'l~jii\1st 
apprn~illl~lh.:ly 1000 acres thUllS rile stli.ljct"1 Llrlh<.: Project and tlpnn \vhiclt ;\Il1L~ric.an Hank hold::; 
a cornpcling 1ll01·1:.!.~11:!(.; lit:n (h.;rcilwlh;r Ihe r~i11 prupcrty upon which 1\I11~rical1 Bank i.mJ 
Wadswnnll's c1:lil11 (II' lil.~11 i:.:: S2319.4.1().72. 
~. W:IU5W(lflh did nOI make phYSical illlprovemcnrs to tht: cl1l'i\'~~ pan.:c1upol1 
wl\jdl it claim::: :l li~l1. Ra(h~r. W~ld.sworlh Wi1S (he primary C(lmr~lctl}r n:sp()n~ihlc ror bllilding. a 
golrcolII"I;c Oil ~lpp:-(\~il11aTdy 200 llrlh~ 1000 ~lt"rt!S if li~~Il(:\I. 'The slIrrOlilldiJl,t.! ac.:1"I:!S Ih;\{ 
p::/I·cds. 
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200(). 011 CklllhL'r I U. 10(l6, BRN cnlcn::d into a IctTC:I' 1)1· il11cnt with Wad:::wl)l'lh. \vhcn.:by 
IhM \.va~ lill~tlizi:d ~ll1d exccurcd hy hOlh HRN ;'1111.1 W~H.1sworth hy .I:.lI1U~lry 2/, 2007 (hcrcinan~r 
lhe Iillal (:OHII'aCl between Wads\~'onh :lnd BRN 5\1;,,11 be.: rdi.:rrcd 10 as "Wadswol'1h COlllnlCI·'). 
payments !"rolll BRN. One of Vv'ndsworlh 's nhligalil)lI::; W~IS 10 sllomil 'i Ii~t) w~livl.:r in lh~ fl')I"\11 
prescribed hy tht: \V,ldSWOI'lh Contracl (herein;l.I1cI' :::ud, lien \\:'ah'\~rs Shi'll1 bl: rdi.:rrt!d lO as 
"Gl)h.ll:!n Relea::;cs"). Th..: WHd!:iworth COlllrar.:l provided Ihm BRN would p:ly W~ld!:iworth on a 
mOlllhly h,lSis prnvi(l(:d thai Wat!::;w()11h compl~I~t1 Ihe work in Ihe prior 1110nlh ,lI)d pl'ovided llwl 
\V~ld::;wonh sllhlTliLlt~d :,1 P;))'lllvlll applicalion :.\s required hy the Wadsworth C\)Illr~Il~I, which 
5. Wadsworth coml11enced work Oil the golfcollrsc project' ill Octoher <tlld 
Novemher l)r200(). \V~ld$wol'th's constrLlc1ion ()1l1h~ prop~rty in 200() illl:h.ltkd shaping tWl) or 
Ih~ pn)IKIS~d cightl.'I..·1\ golling holes. 111 November ur2006, \-ve •. tlhel' hnlted \V:tds\I,-'clI"lh's 
CI")I1SII'IICI iOI1 dlbl'l's, 
E-llli·c~llIllrOCClll'~lliol1~tI I.iccilscs until Janu:.tl)' '>, 2007, ~Incr Wadsworth l:olllrtlt'nced 
7. B~~(::llls(: 0 r Ih~ w\!~lth\::I' ~II1lJ snow 011 r.he gmlll1d. W:II.I:::wl)I'th J id 110l make 
:lI1y physical il1'1rrl',)v~ll'ICrHg lo the prnp\:l'Iy 1':II.:twcc'n the.:- pCritHJ Decemher 2!H,I(, through lalc. 
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8, On Fehru<lrv 2,21.107. BRN (1I1d Amcric~111 B~l11k cxcculcd 101l1l d()cll\'l1cnl~. 
J 
whl:!rchv :\Illl.;rir:lll B:II1k. i:ll.:!,l"ced ro lend $1.1 million 10 BRN for lIS~ ill C()I):-':lrlIClil1!! Ihe !.~oll" .. '" ....' '-
course Hlltl SlIIT(llIlHlil'l\!, n.:si(.knli~1I cOI1,mtlllitv. Th~ 10,ln d(lI;lIlllt..:nts <':(Jn~iSI of a Rc"olvilH.!, 
",.. ioo' 
CrediT Agl'l.'l:I11.:nl ("Cr~djl Agn:l:ll1cnC'), a Revolving Crc.~dit NOLI;; ("Nole"). ~l!1d :.\ ivI(ll1g~,g(:, 
S":ClIril), AgI'CCllll.~1I1 :11 III Fixlur~ Filing ("l\1nl"tg,lgC"j (hcrt..:inartwr lh~ Credit i\,L!J'ee111t:nt. NOle. 
and M()l'Iga~" sh:.11 I he en IIc\.~1 i vdy n.:I'crrt.'d to a::; Ihe "Lnall I)c~c,um~l\ts "). A l11l:rican Bank"$ 
ivlOl'I.l.P.lg(,: W:IS I'ec()\'d.;;d againsl Ihe, pr()pl:"rly un Fd'll"l.Ial'Y 6, 201')7. 
9. The 1..0:11'1 ()oi.~l1l11\.ml$ gl'alltcu American Bank n lirsl pril,rity lien againsl 
Iht..: rca I property 1!1:lt is Ihe sllhjC'\.~t Oflhis <lc..~ti()ll. FllI'lhcr, tht: 1..0<111 I)nc\lt'ln:lI(s rC(.luircd BRN 10 
suhrnil Ill<1I'1 n.:qllt'Sl~ Oil a r01'l'11 pr~scrihcd by Al1a:ric~111 B:ll1k, III Ihos, loan n':"q\l~~st ii-wills. BRN 
cCl'lilil.:d Ihal liell w;iivcrs had heen obTnillcd Irol11 .IIlY pel'soll who dc:livered l;lhCll'. :;.;rvit:cs, 
10, \Vaul:\\vorth submillcd t\V~l11y-livc (25) P~IYIl'H':l1t applic~lli()ns for its work 
l)l1 rile PI·ojCCI. HRN Ilcn;r paill ~l11y of \.varl~worlh's p"yn1l:l'lI applil:~lti()l1s lIn(il Wnds\.vorth 
slIbmitted:) li(:11 "'<lin.'1" 10 BRN. On n:rlain ncc;"J~i(ll\s. Wadsworlh $ub1l1illcd Colden Re":::~)_c;CS 
III URN. On olher occasiolls. WildS\Vl)rth submittcd its own lien wnivt..:r Ihal il had used 011 olher 
Wad~woJ'lh suhl11illed with its Iirl'l lwcnty (20) paymenl applir.:'I£iolls. MnrL' ~~:-;pn:s$ly. cach of 
Ih~ liell w;,dvt.:l's ~lIbl11illed I'll' Wndsworlh with thl: 1i,'sltwl:nty (20) p,lY1ncnt applil~lIlillns SI;'Ilcd 
wQrds 1(1 rhe \:rli.:t'llh:,11 "upon payment orthe SlIll'lllrs , W:H.lsWl)rth a:I,:-ccs rn . , . :' .·a_.... • ... 
Thlls, n~r the first twenly (10) paymcnt ~lpplktl1il)ns. Wad~w('lI'lh rccci .... c.:d p:.IYI11CIH li'ol'll HRN 
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..::u:<.:ulcd. 
II. The fil'sl tW~l1ty (10) ol'WadSwl)l'th's payment applic:nions wt.:n: p~lid ill 
full, with th~ ~.x\,'cpti()n of'rctainage "I'S;\58.914 thaI had acc.nlt~d lip rhl'()lI~,h Wadsworth's 
pa'yIll(~11l1'lppli(.;ali(m Tlul11henwen£y, Th~ W:'Hls\vnnh l\)fllr~l(.::l ullowt!d URN 1'0 hold 5~~';, back 
frOlll cHeh \Vads\.vllrth IXlymr.:nt applic:.lIion. 
oblig~\u;d to pm\'id~~ ulllkr Lhl.: Wad$worth COlllnu.:!. Inlh;1\ I'cgnl'll. 011 Ocl.ohl.:'l' 15. 2{J06. 
W~ldsworth cntcn:d inlo a wriliCIl $lIbconlr~lcl a,grCCI1WIH with I)rcci~i()n Il'l'iui'ltilln. Inc. 
~ ~ 
(hl!n:irwlkr "Prerisinn Agl'ccl1l1.:nl"). Th.:: Precision Agreemenl' obligrll<.::d Pnxision \r..) l'.on:::trllCl 
all iITigllli()\1 ~\'SI('t1l Ii)r lh~ l!olfcnlll'.'ic. E\'1.:11 (hough Wi.ldsworth hired Pn::'ci~in\110 act ~I~ a ..... ,. ... 
CI)l'JlnlCII.lr ill thl:? st;Lt~· of ld:1ho and evcI1111(l\J~h Pn:l'.ision billed Wadsworth fnr over 52 millioll 
worth ol'work 011 till: Projt:Cl, Pl'c~~isinlll1l..'!\'.:r nbtNincd a c.ontr~tcl()r l'egi5fr:ninn lic~ns-: ""'ilh Ihe 
10 I'ccovcr $1.1').7)(1, ~)4 Ii.>r all amount it owes to Prcci.sioll rl)t' llllpaid w<,)rk Pr~cjsi()1i pt:rrol1ll~d 
on the Project. rhro\l~~h it~ own dl.lim of lien, Pn .. "Cision s~~ks It) 1'~:C(IVcr tilL' principal :I111l)UIll or 
S! 87 .844.~() fl.')r work Pn.:cision Pl:.r:Ji..1Jl\'lCd 011 the Project. 
U. Wadsworth alsl) I.mt~I'I.~U into ~I StlhcollfJ'act with Coll.Hado Linin,;! 
l\lli!:itruCli()l1, Inc. ror lh~ plII"ch(lsc :-1mJ illsl~d lal.inn of PVC I,iping on \he Pn,,~;,,:cl and Ihe 
in:-:talblli0I111r~1 lining material ii)r a lal<~ 10 be eOllslruclt:d 011 rile gol!" C()lIrsl,). And even though 
Lining. never rcgisll:n.:d wilh the Id(Jho Bureau nrOcl'up:ltional Lic.enses ~\l :.111)" lilllC'" 
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1-1, Fill:,illy, Wadsworth ~Illt:red into ~1I1 agn:!t:lllcl1t ''v'itll (\\lI«.:,n.:l~ Finishing. 
,In~, III illSl:l11 concrCI,(: golf c,ilrl p:HI!$, Conc,rele Finishing. did nol obtain ils l~l-'nlnH.;lor 
rcgi::;lnllinll Ikc.llsl..: from the Idaho BlIn:lIll ,)r(k,cup~lli(Hl~11 I.icenses until ,'IIh.:r il had b('gun work 
on th~ Prnjccl. 
III. PROllOSt: I) CONCLl.lSIONS OF LA \V 
,.\, \Vildswol'th~s Cl;.aim of Liel) Is In""lid in l':trt or in \Vhl)k BCC:1l1s(' II Was 
Not l{cgistcl'cd III All Times It Perf() .. m(~d WOl'k on thl' Project 
1(I.IIlt) Cod(,,~ S~cti()n S4-5104( I,) st~lrc~: "011 and a(h~1' January i. :200(,. il shilll 1.11.: 
IIlJbwrllI 1'1')1' ,Ill)' p..;rson 10 Cllgilg,l: ill Ih~ business 01". or hold hil1'lsdfolll ~IS. a cnnrraw:w \:vithin 
Ihis SI;-II(; wilhouL nein,g. I'(:gisl~n.:d as n.'qllin:J in lhis chapTer:' Id~lhn Codl: Scc-lion 54-51 I 7(') 
Slal(;s: .. Anv I)l:rson :JCli nQ, in rh..:: ClIl1:1l'it v of a conlractor \.vilhi 11 thl~ l11~alli Il~ l) r lhis chal'ller ... t ... .... t". 
\-\'illllllll a currenL n.:!;!,istratinn as hereill required shall h~ guilty or" lllisdl:l1ll.::.II1or. , , :' FlIrth~r, 
lualw ('I)~k Sl.:l~timl 54-52171.2) stall::s: 
Nn PI..'I'SOI) eng~lged inlhc hw;in~ss l)f actillg illtn!:! cap~lcity n";) 
eontr:lc\'()I", unlc~s lllhl~rv,,'isc cXt:rnpl. may hring or maintaill any 
m:! il)1I i n ~\l1y ('~Olll'l () r this slate "01' Ihl.: ~ul lL.:c,(ion of compt!l1sal ion 
(\:11' Ille performance 01\\11)' act or COlllrul't ror wh ich n:;gi5tr~11 inll is 
n.:,:lj~,in;d by thi~ chapter without (I1h::gillt!, and pr~)Vil1g 1'11:11 IH..: W~IS a 
duly registered cnl1lr(lctol'. or thal he was olhl;:l"wisc CX~l1lpl as 
pnwidl:d li,H' in this chaprcl" at 1I1ltil11c:!\ dllt'iJlg lnc perfnrn1al"C(: ,1" 
:::lIch aCl i')1' ~~ol'tracl. 
Fimdly. Idaho ('(Ilk Seclion 54-520~ SllIh.:s: "A COlllnlelor who i:;; 111)\ l'..::gi!:'h.:n:J 
,,::; st:l Ilmh ill lhis chapter. ullless uthl.:rwisc excmpt, shall he JClli~d and shuil h(,,~ de~mt:.:d 10 
C(1I1C,\lISivcly waived ::my righllo ph,ll~C ~I lien UpOIl real properly ~IS provided I'M in ch~lptt:r 5, 
The li,lets will estahlish thBI W~ldsworlh cl1!.!.:I)'!'cd ill till..: bliSilll..:ss ~,ra (~Orllnu:lor 
~ ~. . 
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HI~N for c.urllph.:lion of'\vork Wadsworth p..:rr()rl11~:u during lhose months. At rile lill1~ 
W~ld.sw()nh did 1101 Ob(~lil1 il::; COlltl'actor n:gisITmi(l1l lic~I1::;1: with the Id;iho Bureau or 
OCCliplItiomd lic~~nsl,..'::; lInlil J~lnll:try 9, 21)07. nivl:l1lh(~$~: 1:'II..~I::;, thl: llllCStiolls prcscll1'cd ~II't: 
(I) whether Wnds\'vlJnh \V(I$ cx(.~rnpl from the regis(t'arioll rCl(l\in.~I\1CIlIS or Jd~IlH.l·;; Cnntr~lctl1\, 
Rl.'gislr.Hiun ;\ct. Idaho Code S..:diol1 54-520 I. (.'1 seq. ("i\c('): (2) i r not ~:\~mpl, is W~\(Js\Vorth 's 
;lIlU (3), irnot exell1pt (1I1d it" W"dswonh'$ liell is not invalidated in its I:ntirc.IY Ii.)!' havillg Ihilcd 
10 r('~btt:r. is vV~ldsw()rlh's liell invalidal!:d in p~II't because (,fit.e:: fhillll'c 10 register. 
J. \VudsWOI'lh's I)ublic wurks li(~eust'. did not exempt \V:u.lswurlh frum 
Hu.' r(·~iSlntti.,n relluireml'I1I'S of the /\':l. 
'vV~ldswonh inrends to urgl.l": Lhat it \\.'41s I:xl:mpl from rhe /\C1 h\.:ClIlISI:! it hild all 
hut \V~IS l1ul n.:gist~r\;!d under the i\CI. In so ar~uill~. \VadSW{ll'th rciics upon 1(1:Jl1o Code SC~~lioll 
54-521)5. ()(:trilm:nt~t1t(1 Wadswol'Th's argulllent. lhall:,';l.'lllption only ,Ipplies!\o long ~IS 
WadswoI'T1l is t.:I1W·lgl.:d ill a plIblil.' works project It)!' I,vhich ,'1 public's wurk lk'I.'IlSC is "equirccl, 
ldahu Code Section 54-5:!05( 1 ) sl:,ll~:): "Nothing in Lhi5 chnplcr slwll h~ l:t)n~tt'lI(:d to rl.'stni.:l any 
t)rtu~thu includillg.. hilt IIllt limited to, P~~I:;UI\S lict..'11Sed PUI'S\If.lnf to d1<lpl.l.!rs ... 19, title 54, 
Idaho Cod~ .... " (Fmph:lsis .IJdcd.) Simply (Jut. Wads\ .... ot'th was exempt from rhe ,I\\.~t;;o IUllg 
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priVi'lll: gul r c.:Ollrst!: iJl Id:lI10. I\~ ~IICh, WadS\OVl)I'lh '5 aClivilie!5 in Octnbcl' and Nnv(:l1lhl,.~r 200(; 
wt;n .. ~ illegal and in violalions of the /\('1. 1 
Th(.: III.;XI quc:-:;Iinn:> pCI1ain 10 Ihl.! I.:xtcnl Wadswol1h's lien is invalidated bcc"lI!'~ 
or il:; ilh:.~gal (Iclivilil.:s in 200(', ol11his Project. 
2, Bt.'c",lIsc \Vadswol'th wa~ nol n~l!islcr(:'d :11 llilliml's it pCl'fol'lucci work 
on the Project, W;.,dswort'll ~s .lctinn to fOI'cc!osc ;IS H\:II 11111.~t be 
dismissed. 
Til" r:.lt:IS cst,lhlish 11\<11 Wad~worth pcrl'()fI'l1t:d cnnstructioll ::;t:t'vil.!l.:s 011 this 
P('o.i~cl in OCloher iHHi Novcl1'1h~r 2('10(" al ~I lim!:: lh~11 it W:J:\ nor n::gisll:!rcd :.IS ;.\ c·onlr~lclor lIml!:'r 
\V:.ulswol'th's al~li,.)l1 It) rl)l'~dosc ils cI~lil11 of Ii ell in ils t:tllircly. 
Wadswurlh will undoubtedly cile In 1'(lrA / .. V(,S{ HOllies, u.e I" Nfll'/I,W/I, 149 Idaho 
ClUJ. 238 P.3d 2(\:-; (20 I 0). I()r tht:! proposirioll thal W ad!:l' .... onh '$ n:gistnllion on .I:lIlW1I'Y 9, 2007, 
COlllmClt)r tikI! :l c!;'lilll of' lil-'II ror il:; unpaid work. 'I'hl;; t:lCIS cswblishcd llt~lt l!t~ C()l1l ... .lCLO .. \"';\S 
\lui n.:gislcrc::d (11 Th~ lil1l~ il Clll~red inlo a contact wilh the 1:.lIldowllt:r It) build;1 r..:::;jd":lIli~d lIu\'llc. 
Ht)'Iovc\!cr, lht.: contract.OI' ,~'os r.:gi~tl.!r~d at ",II limcs it cons-tll.lel·cd the hOlllc. Titl.: district C·Ollrt 
I AC~:(:I)lint! w~lus\v()rth'!\ OI'gum';"111 WlHtld OIJt:'Il;1 P~U1l1or~t's hox al11flllQS\ th..: variolls ,... -
slal~ ;~).!.cllcics lhal lic~n::;c HlHI n:t!III:llC' ct.)J)lntClors. rrWads\'voI1h's argulll...:nl were Irue, Ilu:n 
*,,;. ..' •• 
WadswIl11h PI'~Slll1l:lhly coull.! aCl as a pillmher. an HVAC conlraclol'. an ch.:t:lrici:m, and :lI1y 
ullwr trade I'cqllirilll-! l.I license silllply occ:·\U:-;e il oblain..:d i.l puhlic. \\'ol'k$ lil:t..~I1:i\':. Surely Ihal 
c:mnnl be the law, 
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Sc~:lioll 54-5204 b;I\'I't.::d Lhl.:: Cll\1lraCI~)I' li'llill brin,.rin~ suit b(:c~\lIs~ it \\'(1$ 1'It.'1 r~t!isl\.!rl.!d :.lllh!:: \.im~ t;1 I",; .. 
il ~\1I1.:n.:!d illlu lltl..' «()I1~l.ructioll cOl1tract and Ihll$ its c()ntr~ICI. was illegal and "Ilid, 
t'nmraCl\.)r ~nlcn.:d illll) \.I \\lrill~'1' cnl1rr::tCI Oil [\/laITh 27,2006. Tht: conlractor IhcII n:gish:rcd 
und~t' lh~ /\CI on i'vL1)1 2,2006. B\lt rile C(1nlrm:lnr did not eo\"'I\11~ncC! COIlSt\'1 Il: I ion nn 11l(.~ pJ'O.iCl'l 
hl)ldill~ the Iandnwlh.~\, ra I i li~d tI}I.' ~arl icr illcl..'.:J1 and void l'O1l1 r~lcl bv allow i n~ 1 he C()l1lr~IClOr to 
•• ~..F l, 
pl.:rl()rm and lh<.: c()l1lr:1CI was kg:tI :md ~111~)f'c.;ahlc hecausc 111\; conlmclor "w,,::> registered IIl)d~l' 
the (\lI1lracl()r An ~II alllil1lcf> duriJlg lh~ period Thm it furnished work ur 1~lhor n\' $\lI~plicd 
lIH1tl.:ri .. tls jn conslrllclin~ H'lI'nsun'~ hIHISt::' Par/dYesl, loll) Idnho <II (,()S-09. 238 P.3d .11 l()Xw(Jt), ... 
III I'(~v~'r~i I1g Ihe d iSlril~1 ~ourt, the Idaho Suprt:111t Courl held th:!1 app I yi Ilg [daho C()d~ Seclion 
54-:no~, "thl: Cl)\1tra(.'h.)r is rh::nit:d ~Ilicn 1'01' work or Ia-hor dont: or \1lal~rials filrtlisl1l!d ill the 
collstruction durill).! Ihl:! period Ihol lit..:: cOlltnlclor is nol registered.'" Id lit (,OX, ::?~8 P.3J ~ll208. 
111 a dicln COITII11CIlI, lhl".~ idaho Supreme Court suggcsteu l.h~JI Park\Vt:.sl could Ilcll fbI' work il 
pc:rfoJ'I'l\cd while it \\"(1S n.:gislcrt:d and could nnl lien ror work during p&:!riods il W:lS 11f1' 
\"(.:~islel'cd, lei. Thai COIlHlIcnt is t1icla hCCall:::iC "tht: III1Cl)lllrovcrlcd evidence \V:.Hi thnt Park WI.'::;I 
\v.IS n:;gislercd \lIH'kr Ihe Conlractor Acl at all rime!:> during lh~ period lhat i( rl.lrni~hccl \\'ork or 
labor or supplied 111;llcl'inls illl~onSlrl\Cling. Ba111snn's house." /d. :H 6(1), 238 r'.3d ~II :2(1). 
In Ihis action, Wl:,dsworth W:l$ nol registered '~at ill.1J.i.!.u..~~ during the period th .. l il 
furnished wllrk or labor or sllppli~d 1ll:'Il~~ri;,tI:; ill cunMrllcling ltht: golrco"r~c/" as rt:l\lIired by 
Idaho C~)(k $I.)elil.lll :'4··521 i(2). Thus, upplying Ihe plain 111~:Jl1ing nf 111~ words lI$~d jn h.klh() 
Code S~clin\1 54·521 i(2), Wadsworth's clainlS It) .. :tllinn::llive l'clicC including li)rl!dosL\r~ of ils 
l:lail11 oflicll, I11l1SI bl!. diSllli~!:it:d b~c:I\JSc Idaho Code S(:c.li(l\'I 54-5117(2) nl:'lnd~lles (h.I.1 "/'I\ 10 
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or III is sllll~ Ii:)r lilt.: 1:1)11\,;1;1 iOI1 0 r (,,:ompen~;Hi('lI1 li:lI' the pcrliwm;'lncc 0 r :my :1(':1 llr c()ntr~lcl ror 
which rr.::g.islr~ll.il.1n is r(;~\.lllir'l:d by lhi:; ch:.spter \viril()1H nllcg.ing Iinu prt)vinL.!. that lit;. W<.JS a dllly 
3. In .11l~ t~V"~llt \V,HIS' .... UI·lh·s lien is not inv.di("lI~tJ ill i(~ enUre',)'. it 
should he rcrluccd for all :IITlUlIl1ls \Vadswort"h char~l'd fur worl, 
p(!rrornwd durill:! Ule p~riod Ihat it W.IS nut. I'cgistcl'(~d, 
A II wt)rk W;lds"\"or(h rH:rforl11cd ill (kloblo:r and N(,)vcl11b~r () r ;1)1)6 \VU$ 
:1I1y 1ll0Ih':=ys it r~~L'iv~d 1'0[' work pl:rron11ed in Ocwhcr ~II'1U N,wt:IllIX'r 01'2006. by reducing its 
c1~,il11 or lil:!l1 ;'lCCI"II'(lillgly, B(frl,,:!' ", 1'0(, ltV COI/st .. rllC, 140 Idahl) ~27, 832. 103 P.3d ..:~40, 445 
(2004) (qllotillg Tn!t·?s \', K(':I'.)('T. DS llluho 3, 9. S() PJd 7(15. 771 (2001) ("llkg;)1 C(lnlnll:ls <lrlo: 
vuid. amI gellerally 111(: COllrl. will ·kavl.~ lh~ p~lrlil's where it finds Them, "'); ('oJ/I/~V (~rh'.'isex \', 
First (1";011 Nm '/ Park. gt,) I i\,2d ()()O. ()Ofl, 186 N.J. 46.56 (1006) ("Our e,'lse 1:'I\v has long 
rccognizl'd 111,11 j n :.t11~tI()g()lIS cirCI.II11Slflnccs. gl'lIl'ra I pri nciples 0 f eqlli Iy mand:lle t har. I.he 
wmngdocr be rdil.~\,I.:~d of any profits.'"), Thl.:! facts ~~Mbli$h llml W~J(.Is'vorlh hilled $112.775 ror 
Wt1l'k p~rlt)I'JllCd in Oclubl.'r ~\I'Id Nnvelllhcl' or2007. ol'whidl $1(,4,136.25 \V~J(l.sworth h:.ss 
in lhis aClion ;:1I111tllrollgh IIl~ fl.)I'ecloSlll'C OrilS claim orlicn.A::; slich. <Jr1d in th~ ~\'t~11T 
Wadswol1'h'$ lien is not inv;'llidakll in its entirely. Wn(\sworlh'slicn should be n:·ulIcl:U by lh~ 
$1:1.638.75 il st;:'t!k!': 10 n.;covcr inl.his :1clioJ) ;1::5 l1l1p~lid rcl<.lina¥,t: t'i:)I' wOI'k perrnrl11i:'~d aI' n rime il 
W~IS nol f(.'gistcrl:d, 
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H. Wadsworth's Claim flf Ul'J) Is In\'~tlidul.cd in Its EIUin.·ly Ik\::au~(: 
\V:H1sworth lIlilized SuhconCrnCl'ors Who Were Not R~gislcrcd l.Ind/;~t· fhe 
Acr. 
\V"dswonh hil'l:u allcasllhrcc SUhtx)lllrat:lurs 10 pt:I'l(HTIl thc sropc of\.vork it \Vas 
I;illi!':\llill\.!" ~tnd ('()iol'a(\n Lil1ing ('('IIlSlructillll. Pn,:l'isiol1 and Colorado I.ininl.', Wl:n: not re\!.istcl·~d .. '" ... ",' 
lit any lilll\'; lhey pcrl"01111c<1 work on this Pn.ljCl':1. Concn;le Finishing hcgl'lll wnrk \)Illh~~ Projcc.:t 
Hl a lime it W<lS nol rt::uislercd, hilt did n':L~istl;.':r alter it bC\!'~111 work 011 the Pl'ojl.'Cl. .... ,. ..... . 
Till.:' queslions prcscl1t~~d ~1I'(: whdhl.!r Wadsworth':; suhcol1lrac.iI.)f'::;' lililun: to 
I'cgisl\)r invalid':lll.:'S WaJsworU,.s lien In i15 I.:l1lircly (II' parlj~dly. \:V~ldi)\vol'h's lit:n im:llIdcs a 
(,:I~lil11 ofSLW.75().94 1\.'11· i:1I11ll1l11lS Precision h~ls bilkd Wads\vonh and lhut re::m:Jins IInpnid. 
W"dswnrlh hn~ p,lid t\llll~r~lt! Finishing ;.IIlt! Colt)fndo Lilling Il)r their worK ,~VI:I1 lhough 1he 
lornlCl' was 1II1rcgisll..~rl':d fur l:l:rtain peri(ld~ fll1d tht: latcr wns lIllft:giswrcd :11. :111 rimes i1 
perfonlled \VOl'k ,)11 Ihis Projcc.1. 
orhl.~1' COl1lnl<.:l.or wh(I is I'(:qllired ... to be I'cgi~tt:n:d :.I$:.l conlJ'~IC\()r unless slIch olllt:r contrm:h)(" 
furnishes $~lli!1llll:.I(lry pl'o(lfto Ihl: conlractl'!' ,11 .. il h~ is duly register'eel. ... " Thus. by ~n~'lgil1g 
Prt:l~isinl1 amI Colorado l.illil1!~, Oil this I)roiccl, W4ilh:worlh cng:l!.!cd in ilh:~I!.:)1 CI)IH.hll.'\. Th~ 
~ I ~ t- _ 
Iht: Act. inv(llidnlt:d :l cOlllraClor'~ t:nlire lien hecause orils \lSC (lr~H1 unn.::gislt::rcd s\lhcol1trH"~tor. 
Ii,; Ii 1Ig: 10 rl:;'gistcr) and 54-511 7 (which b~rn; ;m lItH'c~i slcred suhCl)n( factor Ih')ll1 hringi ng nil 
adiol1 in all Idilho I.:Ollrl). 
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Wlli':lllt!r SI;)Cl.iOll$ 52(18 i.1lld 5117 apply to th~ hiring or 
l\Ilrl·).!i~tl;;rcJ sllhconrractol's i~ :.In isslie 01' lil'sl il11pn.:s::;ion. 
ih II) the iss\le or wlll.:lh~r $.::clil)I1S 5208 ~l11d 5217 apply rt) 
r~:~~ls\l.:r~d COrltr:,\Clors th,1\ C11t.wgc ulln::gi::;rcl'cd slIlJl:ulllnH.::l.ors. thi::: .... ' ... ... "'" 
Cuurl rinds I'hat they do apply. Th\.~ lir!'.:! scnh!nC'c of'Scc.lion 5JOS. 
t r r\~:,ld in ~\ vaCllum, \\i(luhJ app~lrcl1Lly OPCl'lJl(: I~) deny lien rit:ht~ 
ollly 10 unn.:gistt!red COIll'l'ilctors. alld lhus all n.~~gisll,;rcd COl1lr:.tclnrs 
wnuld ha VI: lien righls, However. that imcl'prcrmioll wOllld rClld\'~r 
mC;II'liJlgk~!i ulht!r parts 01" I\)":: slatul..:. Th(' most glaring is Ihe I1rst 
cl:\USG 01'111.: ~I:l:()nd selll.:ncc ill tht.! st:.lllItc, \vhtch S\:th.:s Illal 11Il! 
SI<lIl1k willllot Or)l:n.1h:! 10 deny Ih~ rights orn:gislt;.·rt!d conlc'aclnrs 
ol1cr:tlinl.l; al the din:clioll or lInr~L~islercd l:()llIl'Uclnrs, I ftll\~ lift'l .. .. 
::;(.'nl~,ncc wen: 10 strictly :lpply only lo 1l1lI'Cgistt;;f'cd C:UlIlral:lors 
tl'll:rnsclv~$. thai clnlJ$C would he \l1l~l'Iy wilhuut111t::lI1ing, as it 
only guarnntccs Ih:'llli~1l right,:; willnol he denied t(1 n !'illbSI.:I nf' 
n,:giSI~'rl,':d c~mlractors, whlch would 1101 have Iheir rights denied 
~l1'1y\\,:ly, 
The: ~ccond pari of ('h(IPl(:J' 52 11 wi "'Vt,)Llld b\:'~ rendel'cd virtual I y 
IllI::lI1il'l!:!.lc::;::; would be PI'('1scriplion orhiring. lInr~gislcJ'~tI 
(.!t)l1lr~IClOI'S. Sccti()n5204 spcdlicully m~lkcs ill.ll1lawflllJo cllgagl.! 
:1 subconlractor without receiving pmofrhallhc sliocontraCll.l1' \Va:; 
r~b!i$t\.'I'l:J. rr lhere were nOI'l!l1altics applied lor violating lhal 
1lmvisiol1, it wnuld ro:ndcr "ulll:l\vlitl" virlll:.lliv l11e:.II1illi'!,le$s. This . .. 
Court I1ll1:;l apply I hI;' law in such :1 \\lay n~ rn giv\i dTcl'llo ali 
::ilalUtory pl'Ovi::;ions. If t.his COlll't wen..: to d~l;lint: 10 "l!,ply th\:' 
pcn:::!ly pwvi~illil to rct!.i$l~red COlllrrtelnrs who hire 1I1l1'(~gjsk:n;d 
.::onlr:lI.:r()l's. il would render several provisit>11s of lhis st:)llIlC 
I11L~'lnil1gh..~ss, Thus, this C<11.11"1 nl1d~ 111m penalties orS(.,~clillIlS 520S 
and 5217 'lpply to l'q~isl\;rl.!(1 contractors lh~\l engage I.Inrcgish~l'cd 
CCllllnll'lurs. 
Sin(~c Ihe pcn~llti<.:s ol'Chaplel' 52 arrly 10 rcgi~l.Cr~d COllll'ctrlOrs 
tklt hire 1II1rc~is\'cl'cd suhc..:onlr(H7Iors. ~IIIV lit.:n CI~lil11s :ll'isin~ whih: 
~ - -
rh(~ III11'~gisl~n~d sllbcontr~lclor i~ employed l'll'C c..~onclllsi vdy 
w<1ivl:J. and no :JcrionlHny hI: hmllghtl~)r l.:olkctiol1 ofdehls n\\'(~d 
on 1'11(: 1,'Ibtlr, Sinc~ I.h~rl!' is no disagreement thiH RUlldlO was 
IIl1rt:.tfi!:ilcl·~d lhroll~hout :llithc wOl'k pl:rli.)rnll:'d bv Pro ....... all on Ih~ 
~ ~ . 
PI:ljnrid~e Place COlldominiul11::;. I'row.lJl\i lien c.li.lims and ;)(:til,lIl 
t.o enl k~ct <In.: b.lrr~d. 
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Exhihil A, ar.5-·7. 
This Courl should adopt the n":L\sonillg or.rl\dg~ WC;!lhel'cll, l,!iving meaning 10 Ih~. 
IIl1rL'.l~i::;l~n;:1I $Ub~\'Hllraclors on thisJ'oh. F1I111wr, lhis C~)lIrl siloulJ n:.,'ccl \V~Hlswnrl.h·s "!l,n()(1 
.... 1 -.: 
1~lilh" ~lr}-~I.IIl1L·nl lliiit Pr~cisi on' s l~li lure 10 regislcr sholiid ht:. L~.'\<:us~d bccall::;<'~ 0 r cCrl~li 11 
slltH.~i)nfl'aCl01' 10 rl.lrnish $;Hisf;'lcl(Iry pruof'lhal il is rcgistCl'cd, Th:11 is easily' ~k}rll': by either 
~hcckin~ Ihe Idaho Rlln.:all () r (kclIIXllioll:1I Liecns~s' web~ilc. or cnll illL.!. IllL~ same a!!CIl<"·V i:lfH.J 
'- - "".1 
~lskil1g fiJr ~I ccrl'died copy uf;1 contraclor'$ rC'!,-islraliun. W~ldsw()rrh did n~:ilhcr. Judge 
AI the (lLllSC1, il is wOIth noting lllal whelher Prowall knew R<Jm.~h(1 
was IlIlI"Cgist(:I\:d is irrdcviHlI. The SUilule reqllirc~ I.h:11 n 
conl.racto!' nOl engage ~) gllhcolllr:lctol' llllkss Ihe ~lIt,c()n'l'::lCIOI' 
provide-oS sati.~fi:Il~\(I('y proor lh~ll it wa~ I'egislered. Thll~, Ihe Slalll\\'; 
C.t"I:;IlL~S an affirmative dUlY nn the parI ()1"\1t.~ COlllraclor to veri ry 
rhe r.;;gi5tl'alion slallll; (~r~1 !:illh\';oI11r~lclor prior 10 cllg:lgillg il. 
Tlwrl..~I(.lrc. Prow~dl'$ lack ofknowlcdg..:: ()I"lbncho's n::gi:w"tlit.'l1 
slalll!' is a nlilurc Orrhnl dilly, and il l~ irrc:lI:v~1I11 whelher Prnwall 
\V,IS ,IWan: Ihul Rancho was lInn.:gislered. 
S"l"' E.'\hihil A al 5, 
Tn sum. hcc;\lIsC Wndsworth clll!.al.!,l.:.u lhn.:c conlraClors who \V(:rL~ lInr~l.!.iSIL'r,'d al .. .... ~. 
lilll":!' IhL'Y Pl.::l'fOJ'III!.:tl constl"lJ(:l.ion scrvicL~s 011 this Pfl.ljI:.'C.I. lWO ofwhnl11 w~rt~ IIPI'(:gislcrcti at all 
lil11~:';, Wnl1sworlll 's liL~n ~II1J action to n':Cl)\'cr U11l0tllll!'\ owillg rur cl>llsLrUCliol) sCl'vicc~ nmdered 
should he dismi::;sl::"(\ in its cnlir~ly. Alh:rnaLivc!ly, the nnlOlllll oJ'\.Vaoswonh '$ dHiru of lil:n 
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:-;htHdd bt:,: r~dl.ll'\';d hy at 1~(\$l.th\'! 51,31),756,9.:1 it seeks 10 .. ~c~)\'\::r for work p~rl'-ll'llied by 
Pn:cisiol1, 
C. WudswOI'th O",'rsl',llcc.llls U(~Jl by Lil"ning I'rnpcl'ty Th:n II Oid Nul 
hllpruvl'. 
Idaho Code St.::ctic,n 45·50S provides: 
In c\'cry cost:: ill which onc (I) l:bim is filed :)gaillst lwo (2.) or 
mon;: , . , improvcmt.:nLs, mVllcd by Ihe s<lmc person. the person 
fllin:.!. ::;l.Ich cl;'lim Illusl. al Ih-: same Lime. lksi~nal.e the ;:JmOIlIlI due , ~ 
hilll 1.111 ca<..:h (,rs;~jd, .. il'l1~m"el11cll1.: , ' .. 
W;Hlsworlh conLr:.lclc(\ with BRN tt) l'ol1sln.lct tht· g.olrl'ollrsl:.~ knnwll ;:l.~ HI:'ld; 
R~)l'k Nnnh. 1.11 il!' Nolice ofCI"im I'll' Lien. Wad.<;wonh CkliIlH':<..l ~I lien :J.l!ain:-;t <III or lhl.;' n.:~11 .. 
pl'Opcl'ly HS!:\c..H,~i(lh,;d wilh lhl:! Black Rock Nonh dt,;vdopnH.~J\l anlillid nol limil it::: c1nill1 TO the 1'1"::11 
propCl'ly :lss\.lCiatl~d wilh the construclion ,,(the golreollnil~. Accordingly. Wadswf\11'h'.c:; clnim of 
lien is rikd ('agai/l$1 IWO or 1110re ilnprovCl\ll::nl~. H~"'\Vc\'cr, W~ld.s\Vllrlh did IWIlling to p~lr:-;1;! 0111 
or design:ltC' th~ illlH)llI1ls dlle as ag;limill.'~H.:h impl'I)vclllclll as l'I;lJllir~d hy IdalJLl Codl:: 
Sl;cli(ln 45-50S. Insfc:ld, W"d::;wt)l'lh made i.1 gcm:r~d c\,Jil11 nflicn Ii)!' lhl.' full :.IInOlln( or 
S1J2'),439.n 1()4t~lh.;:-r \.vilh imen:::;l :It.!.ilim:illhe "nti!'c loon acrCi-> and no( the ]00 uncs it , " 
~lctll:J.lly improved, 
Because Wnd~wnrlh nlik~d to proPI.'r1y u..::sign:,lle I:hc prnp(:l'l'y it ll..::llIlllly 
impl'()v~d, Wadi>wI)I'lh filikd lo suhsl:lI1{i,'dly lXlIlIply with lh~ sl.Hlllory r< .. ·llllir~l11el1t ser 1,)l'th ill 
Jd~,h() (,,,de Sectioll 45-50S, :md its lien cl:lil11 should be inv;;lIid.lll.'d in p;~rl ()l' ill wh()lc rur 
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I). 'V~Hlswurlh CUlIlnU:lUlIlIy \Vaived and Rl'Il~"scci ;\ny and All Lit'n Ri~hlS fur 
Rct'clltiolllll) Throu;,!h .'uly 31.2008. 
paYI11t;;nl. fWadsv.'('II'lh/ ::;11<111 provide, ill ~l l~)I'J\l S~l\jsr:1Clory 10 [BRN], pal1'i;11 li~11 I\;h;asl.:s, dllil1l 
\Vaiv~rs. ,It)d :,rlid:lvilS of paYllwll1 rrom Subcunlractor. and its slIhconl1'nCIN:- and slIppliers or 
Suhordil1alion" (Iht.: "Golden Rclc~lse"), Ihus cSlnhlishillg 1111: Gl.lld~11 Rl: .. It~"I~C i.\S the rorm 
W:'ld:;WOl'lh cxc.clIlcd .tntl delivered rn BRN ill 1<':<lsl six di nt;'n::nl Gl11t1clI Rd<.:~tsl.:s. 
b~camc cIT"::l~live IIpnl1 HRN's paYlm:llllo Wadsworth oJ"thc $UI11 or $242,.:.nli.~(), 
Wnd::;\vorlh also I.:!Xl~Clll\:d ~1nlJ tldivl.!rcd lo BRN a lllunhcl' (')1' W~ldsw('lrlh'5 own 
1h.~1'1 w'liv<.:rs. The 1:1SI. Wadswol1h liell w<livl.':r is dalr.:~d dTeclivc July J t, 20(1)\. The re,'ms oflhm 
lien waiv~r b~CUllH.: l:.rt"e<.:live upon BKN's 1.\;'1),111<':11110 Wadswonh oflhe stirn ors t .OXS, 124.13. 
"1'11(:.' L\lIt:'slion Pl'csc'llu.:d is whelher tile ICI'm:; llj" BRN's l'onlr:lcl.u~llly pn~scribc(\ 
Gulden RI.'I~a$~ or Wadsworlh's lien \-v;livel' i.!OVCrn Ih..: cllc(:ls orWadsworlh 's billings ht!ing - ~ ~ 
p~lid CIII'I'CIllUP lhrough .luly 31,2008. Thl! evidence ar trilll will eSlllblish Ihallhl,.': p<ll'lics 
intended lhat the 1I;:I'II'IS llr llll: Gl)ldcn RI:.~tc~,sc wen.) required hy Wndsw(ll'th \; n.ll1lmcl with URN 
and lhat W:ldswor1h a(~ccplcd lht,; bcm:fils of slid, COlllrm~1 by a(:,,:cpling p:'lyml,:-JlIS ill flill lor ils 
tirsllWi::11I.Y progr~~::;s prlYlllunls ~lIhl11itlcd plIrsu:mllo lC1111S ofir~ cnntJ'nCl wilh BRN. As such. 
In Amcl'ic<i1l Bank 's ar~ul11cl1llhal \:V~\dSW()11h rctcl1seu ~1Il<.J w:liv<.:d ils lien ri!.!hls 1'01' all\' bhnl". 
.. ~ r 
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~'-=rvicl..'!:\, Ilwtc:riilL (11' \.':qllipl1lt:nt ddiv~r~d 10 tilt.: Pro,it.:l'l prior to .Il1ly J I, 200H, tlw COlin shoilid 
lilld that bl)\h lhl.: Cioltil;n \{clt::lSt~ and \~'ad~wt)rth's Iit'll ''''aiv!.:I' rcleased :.tlld w:liv~":(\5il1ch liell 
TIlL' Golden Rck~'lses slale: 
Upon I'l:Ccipl ofpaYl11cnT of the SIII1l ('\rs __ .............. . • lh~ 
1Il1d~rsigned wf.li\'c~ Hny and all ri!,!.hllo tiny lien whatcvcl' and 
I'C!l:i·I!;;\.:l; ,,\I righls to lil.~lIl'r cil.llm :.tny liell ngninst Ihe rc~)1 pn.'pc,'lY 
a=,sl.lci;H~ll wilh the above PrOlect hv the IIlld~rsj!'!'J)"d ill con11l!~:li()n J _ ~ 
\vilh any :lnd n1l work or ",bor pt,;~I'lonT\cd. l11atcri:l\s. cqllipllll~1l1. 
gl)ods. I,)r things supplicd or furnished. (II' allY nl.hcr c/;'lims or 
(lhli,:,!,ali(1I1S nwcd throllgh the d~'It::' shown ahove. ("111 Ill\;' nb(l\.'c-
1ll'lIllCd Project.. 
Thi:-: \.vai vcr <lIld n.::lt:a~(.;. doc~ noL covel' ri ~.hts or oh I i I.!,at ions tlwt - , 
mit:.hl i1cc.;rllC after the ::Ihnv(: d:lt~ for addiliOJ)i11 work lhat l11:.lV be . ~ 
pl:.rformcd. In nddili(,lll, lIpt)J1 r~ct:jp\ of the paymen( stntl:d Hbuvl.!, 
rh(: ltl\d.:rsigncd agr~es ('hal ~lI1y li~n £11;')1 IlWy h~ likd f,)r Wt.wk 
p~'rl(mll~d aflcl' said dalt: will only havl; lil!ll priority fro!'n and :tlkr 
Ih,,' date slaled nbllv,: 1ll1l1 will he slIhordinulc 10 any licl1~ IJr 
1.'1It:IlI11hr:l11ces attaching lo Ihe suhjecl propl'rly prior 10 snid d~lll.:. 
On n .. :tcipl by Iht.: ulldl.'rsig,nt:d of:J check from BR N D~vc:l(lpIl1Cnl, 
Int.';. illthC' slim of$_._ ..... _ paY~lhk (.0 Wadsworth (inll' 
Con:->Inlction C()IlIP~1I1Y ~lI'1d whC!/1 the check has heen Pl'oPt.:r1y 
"l1dnt's~d :1I1d h~\s ht:'en paid hy th~ hank (111 whidl il was (Irawn, 
lhis dOClll1l~111 hCl~OI11CS dTcC.livc lO n:kase any nlcchullil~S' lil~ll. 
~ . 
lIny slall~ or federal $li.llulory bnlld righl. illH..I privall; bonu ri~hl. 
iii I)" claim for pnym(;lll Hl1d ~lI1y ri~ht$ umkr ~l11y ~i m i \ar (lrcl imlll~\'!! 
nih:: 01' slalilte rt!\atC'd lO cI~lim or P~\yIllCl1l right::; rbr persons in the 
Ul1tk,'signed's posilion lhallhl!' undersiglled h~IS nn the jnb or 81~I(.~k 
Rnck Nurlh (iolfColil'sc loc~llcd ~Il Bla\~k Rock North GolfC'(Jllrsc 
in ('oetlr IYi\lcn~. II) to Ih~ r~)llllwing ~xlel1L. This rclC'm~t: c.:ovC!"s 
a pl'Ogrt:ss paymenl nJr ~d) I~lhor. sCI'\'iccl' • ..:qllipl11cnl 01' m~t1cri;ds 
f'lIrnishcll to thal johslle ,"Inn R h.ld; Rnck Nl)flh Gol r Course 
P(.'rstl l1 wi lh whnrn U Il<.h.:rsignct.\ <. \H1lr~";lcd f1 throug.h Ol~t()h\.:r .1 L 
2007 \)nly and docs m.lt c\,)ver Ltny relenl.iOIl, pl~l\dil1g nwdilk::tions 
~lIld l.'hal1!:,!('S 01" itcms lilrnishcd aner lh<11 date, 
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111 IJ:.lho. when cOlltl""Cl lal1gl.l~I~1::: is "dl.:~lr ;'\IHllIlll1IJlbigllOllS, its inll:.:rpn:lalion is a. 
lllll.':SliUJl ur hlw alld lhe l:mu\I,u!.e will he ~ivcll i1.s 111ain nH::min~~," JJorris \'. S/o,,' ex rd. .... \000 _ ... 
:lI1d inll.':'I1I' ortht; jXlrlic!) 1l1lls1 he d~"::nl1in~d Ii'om the plain l11~aning ol'lh(: (:l)l)tr'il\.~I's \')"'11 
words," City (?(Jd(//tl) Flllls ", JjOIllC lm/clII. ('0 .• 12() Idaho 604, 607. RS~ P.2d 3~3, J~() (1 ~)()S), 
SI4Ill: ill lhli first paragraph Thai' UPOIl n':l'.cipl t)r!lw paymelll idenlilied in I hi:.' re\c~I."c, W:',d~w(lrlh 
"waives" ;,md "I'ck;\$~'s" ""II rit!hls In liell (If' d"illl ~ll\y lien a~~tinst I.ht: real property, .. in 
coon .. 'cliull wilh ~\11y and all work ol'labor pCrll)l"\llc(\. malcrials. clIlIipITH.:nl, ,l;ootiS. or I.hings 
slIpplied 1)1' llu'lli!:\JJl:d. or any (')lhel' c1aill1s 01' oblig,lIliom; U"""C(\ th,rough lhe: tlall: shoWI1 ~lhovt:." 
Em~h rek:"s~~ ellnt~tin$ a date ~'tI the lOp nrthe dm~\lmCnl Ihal cslabli::;hl..':d "Ih~ d;.II\'~ showll above," 
The second p"ll'<lgr(\\111 furlher c.I~lrifies lhal rhe rcl~,lsc and waiver is nOI illlcmkd 10 waive lit::n 
cI:nifying rhnt "nllY lil.~n Ihill Iml)' be: med lor work pcrrol111ed aff.cr :::nid clore will ullly Iw\'1,; licn 
prioriry 1"1'01',"1 :.1l1d alh~r Ih,~ date st.lIed above <lI1d \""ill b~ slIbol'(iinarc to ~ll1y li~l1!' or 
enclIl11hrances ;'iI1:.tt'hing 10 Ihe slIbjcC,1 [.lI'\.)pcrty prior 10 said dal!!," Tlms, :lpplying Ihe plain 
IlH,:~1JIing of" Lhose word:;, tile Court should lind Ilwl W~ldsw~mh \v~liv(;)d :.111<1 rele,l~c:d ~lIly 1\(:1\ Ii..,.. 
ils hlh!)r. I));-ttc:,'ials. I:qllirmt:l1l. g.()o<i:::. or Ihill!:l.~ supplied lJr n.lrni::ih~l.Ill) lhl.~ Pr(~iccl lip lhrough 
.Il1ly ) r, 20()S. 
Th\.' Watl::;wurlh lien re/ca~c IikcVv'ise slales in Ih~ nrSl SI,;Illl:nl~(,: lhalllpOl1 rc:ceipr. 
ofrhc pnymclll idl.~\1Ii1icd in thc n:k~I::;c, W~ldsWOI'.h rc\c:ns(;S its Illechanics' lien !\\I1~iI:ClIO lhe 
lllr ~lI1y lII'lP~lid I::ah()(. ~(:rvit~cs. malerial, (II' ClIlIiplIlI':1I1 (,h. .. livt!'r~d prior to the d~'h.: insl::rl\:ld in Ih~ 
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Rdl.:~I!:iI..:. Ih~ tl:'rIllS I)rlh~ Gold\!11 Rl:";as~ sbould govern as Iht.: Goh.kn r~dt.::-\sl: is Ih~ lil:'l1 \Vaiv~r 
III ~11I'1. b~C:Hl$C lh~ r~lct$ !H,Iduccd at Iri~" will cstllhlish Ilwl W~lds\Vorlh sl.!t:ks tn 
r~COVl!r throllgh ilS lien $3S~,914 for 1~lhnr. ma.lcri:ll!';, equipment, goods, and rllings slIpplied to 
the Pl'Ojccl pl'ior t(~ July 31. 200S (i.c,. Ihe lInpaid retenlion for periods prior 10 .lilly -' I, 200S), 
t.his Coun should r\.lle as ,I lllaHer or ItIW I'hl1l Wad~wOl'th ';.: cklil11 orlien i:-; I'(x/tlc(;;'d in the 
E, Pn~dsio,,'s CI~dm of Lien Is B •• rred Becnuse of Its faiJuft: Tu R~J;!is(t.'r Vru.Jl'r 
the Act·, 
Pr~:cisinn r~likd I() rl!gisll:.'r IInder the At" at <\11)' lime. Nor W;JS Precision exempt 
rnJIll the n.!.;,.d::;tral iUI1 n:q 1I in:lI1t.:nts uf tilt.: Act. As such. the \.v()rk Pl!rI<'Jnl1ed hy Precision on the 
ProjC{:1 was 1\\11::.1\ ..... 1'1.11 (Idaho Codl: Secl ;'.1\1$ 54-5204( I) ;-lild 54-,5217( I )): Pn.::dsion W(I; \lcd ils 
licn ri~ht~ (ld:1110 C(l(/c S~~cli()11 54-51(8): and Pn.:ci::;ioll i::-; barl'~d li'llll1 brillgill,l!, its j,lClillll to 
recover :'lny unpaid moncys or foreclose ils d~lil11 or lien (Idl.l.ho Cod~ S~(~I ion 54-5117('2». For 
mech~lllic's lien shouln he \li5mi~scd. 
r. \VadsworCh's Clnim of Lien Should IJc Ucdurcd h\1 A 11\' R(:('on~t'Y Iw 'I'm'!" Ill' t..' " .. 
Pr'(~ci~h)ll 011 Tbdl' Ch.irus of Lil'u To Avuid it J)uuhlt.' Rt'l'on'Q/. 
Id~lho Coue:: Scctio1l45-5' I provides that \V;ldsworr/)'s c:laim or liclllllllsr be 
n,:dl\l'.~d II) the ~Xll'tll W ~Idsworth 's sllh(;'ontr:.tc:l()r~ ~ll1d l11,\ti:!ri~1I surplit:rs recover nil thei r own 
dnillls ur lil.:r1. Thlls. ~II'IV rl.:l:o\'~rv Iw Turf or Pl'~cision on thc.ir claims o/" 1;(.:1) ~1ll1l1ld ,'educe the 
... I' to 
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IV. CONCLlJSION 
rt~r Lin: i'orl.!going reasrlllS, li)llowing thl.~ Irial ~dll.·dlllL:d for iVlay 2, III I I, Ihis 
COllrl slilHdd lind Ih~ll: (~l) Wl.l(\.s\V()rl.h·~ dninl ol"lil.:l1 is harn,:!.1 in lIS clllirely or in pan hcca\ls~~ 
daim of liell is hnrr,,~d in ils ~llliJ't.;IY 0[' ill purl bec:lIJ!\e of its lISC or IInr~gi:-\lL'n:-d subcoJllr.lctors 
01\ Ihe project: (c) \V.,!1swonh's dailll orlit!n is b:lrl'cd in whole or in p~11'1 h~~C~III~1.: uril::; nlillln: 10 
limil il> cl'lim or lil~11 1.0 the real propl..!l'\y Ilwl il improved; (d) Wnds\vnrth's c.lairn orlicll should 
hI:: fc.:dllcct1 fi.)r alll.ll1\'l{lid I'(:win<lgc il . ::ccks II) n.:covcr prior lo .Iuly 31. ::W()~:, as Wa(\sv .. 'onh 
prior 1(1 July 31, 2()1,)~: (\:) Precision's claim or Ik~ ... is ill\'alid:lll~d iii ils cnti,'cly bec:tuse Prcci",ifl\'l 
liJil~d 10 rC'giSll..':l' lIIH.kr Ih~ Id:Jho Contractor Rcgi:-;lr:Jlio.\1 Act: allli (I) Wadsworth's claim or lien 
shollid h~ r~dl\(:l~d bv anv l'I.:cuvcrv Iw Tu\'f or Pl'ccisiol1 on 1 I1l.;:il' claim::: ur lien lo avoid a douhk 
.'" ." .. 
recovery. 
t l 
\)ATI~\) Ihi!:; J'~,,-;:I:"y (If Apl'il, 2()1 \. 
MOFF,'TT. TIIOMAS, H.'\RIWIT. ROCK & 
FIELDS, CH!\I~'I'r.I{I:() 
eJ-Hy ___ .~~_. __ ." __ . ___ ._,, . 
C. Clayton Gill or Ih~ Finn 
l\tlnl11~~Ys Ihl' Plainl il'l" 
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FG3 n 3 2011 IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FOURTH JUDICIAL DfSTRlCfE 
I,ll); i-,..ll !:-::_:I",'\~;" !'IA11R~TT B 02 2011 
·1:;.'\;i~-(tl:lF.li;~~.CI-rm OF THE STATE OF IDAHO. IN AN.D FOR THE COUNTY OF ADA 
PROWALJ... DRYWALL & 




PLA1NRIDGE, LLC, lln Idaho limited 
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BUCHANAN CONSTRUCTlON IDAHO, 
LLC, an ldllh~) limited liability company, 
"lainti rf, 
vs. 
RUD CLlFF DEVELOPMENT, mc., :m 















TERRA-WEST, (NC..;'In Idabo corporation, ) 
Plnilltiff; 
'IS. 
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C»IRISlOPHER O. RICH, Cletf( 
Br DtANE o.\TMAN 
0.. 
CI\SC No. CV ·OC.·2009·01225 
MEMORANDUM l1ECIS10N 
AND ORDER RE:WELLS 
FARGO'S MOTION FOR 
SUMMARY JUDGME.NT 
AGAINST PROWALL DRYWALL 
& JNSlJLATION. INC. 
Case No. CV -OC-2009-02055 
Case No. CV-OC-2009-010S2 
CUlle No. CV·OC-2009-03777 
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VS. ) 
) 
BRIAN SM lTH, an individual. dlb/a r'\.PEX; ) 
PLAINRJDGE SUBDIVISION, LLC, an Idaho ) 





















Case No. CV-OC-2009-04590 
1. BACKGl{OUND 
Prc:)ctltly pending before the Court is a. motion fil~cl on behalf or Wells Fargo Bank.. 
NA (Wells far!!.\) seek.ing S\U11mul'Y judgment against ProwaU Drywall &. Insulation. Inc. 
(Pl'Owall). In s~lpp\)rl. of its motion, Wcll~ Fa.rgl) rn~ ... kes thrc~ claims: (I) thal Prow all wns 
prc.:cludeu from filing liens on the lots thut are the subject of this litigntion because it hired 
unregistcra;d c.;onlr.:lclors to perform work on the Il'lts; (2) that Pl"owall i::> jUl'tsdictionully barred 
rrom milking a claim to one of the lots because it f.'1ilcd to list Wells Fargo's predec()'ssor-in-
interest's interest in OIlC ,)fthc lots in Prowall's complaint~ altd (3) that Prawnll 15 ba.'red ii'om 
J".lising new l11clS that would c"cute un isslle of fact because it relics on infOl'mation that \V~IS 
lJntimely disdoscd to w~lI:) F~lrgl). 
This <lcLion arises out of a conlrnCl dispute between Prowall ,1nd Phlinriogc, LLC 
Piainridcc hired Prownll to provide labnr and materials in the t.am:;truction of ~cvel'al 
condnn'llniurns at PI'linridgc Place, including LOt3 t) und to. In April 20()8. Prowall. with the 
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m.sislance of two subcontractors, Rancho Drywall. u theil-unregistered contractor. and B&J 
Dryw,dl & Cleaning. LtC. commenced WtH'k by "pre-rocking" the condominiums. Following 
rn-aming inspections in June 2008, Prow,,11 began hanging sheet rock. tuping. und mUdding. By 
June 17. 2008. Prowull and its subcontractors had completed their worl< on lois 9 and 10. 
Claiming it was still owed money for labor and material supplied under its contract with 
Plainridgc. slIbsequently Prowall filed lien~ ngaiIlst Lots 9 and 10 on July 21,2008, On May 
21, 2008, afl.t:r the pre··rocking, but before the hanging of sheetrock. Well::; F<lrgo'~ 
predecessor-in-interest recorded deeds oflTu~t to Lots 9 and 10. 
On Ju Iy 21. 2008, Prowall filed lien claims to Lots 9 and 10 with the statutorily 
required contents. Approximately six months later, il commenced thil> action, nnming, among 
others. Welts Fargo'S predecessor-il1-inlcrC;:;L in its compJaint. In its ~olllplailll, ProwalJ 
provided the legal description of the two 111ts it was seeking to foreclose and nnuchod the lien 
drums LO the complaint. However, the comphlint failed to name Wells Fargo's interest in Lot 
9, mUlling only its interest in Lo\ In. 
n. ANALYSIS 
Summnry judgment may he entered when "the plcndings. depositions, and admissions 
on file. together with the affidavits. if any. show thut there is no genuine issue as to any 
material fact :lnd that the moving ~}l\rty is entitled to judgment as 3 l11attt:r of law." tR.C.P, 
$6(c); $(~C: also Kelso v. I.once, 134 Idaho 373, 375, :3 P.3d 51. 53 (2000). 1n a summary 
jU~Bmcnt conexi, Ihe moving party has the burden ofshowir:tS that there is no genuine issue or 
material ract. mvlc WC:oYi Corp. \I. Horkley. 144 Idaho 890~ 893, 174 P.3d 399. 402 (2007). 
Hllwevcr. the I1on-mov ing Jlarty "cannot rest on mere sJ)eculation because a lucre scintilla of 
evidence is nol enough to create a genuine issue of ract." IHcCoy v. I.yons, 120 Idaho 765, 820 
M.::murlindunI')I!CISIII:tJ\"dOrc1critC':MoliOIlF(I(SUllllllaryJlldgI11~I\I.~ 
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1'.2<1360,364 (1')91). The non-moving pnl1y m3Y not I'ely on bare al1e14tltions or denials: it 
must set forth spt:ci ftc facts thaI show a genuine issue or m:~tcri:ll fact. Vt:.'billis v. Dependable 
Appliance Co., 107 Idaho 335, 689 P.2d 227 (eL App. 1984). However, the disputed filets arc 
construed liberally in Ewor of the non·moving party, and 111\ rcasomlble inli:J-rcnccs drnwn frOITl 
UIOSC facts are drawn ill tilVOI' oflhc non-moving party. BMC WC!st, 144 Idaho Ilt 893, 174 
PJd al402. 
h1 Id,)ho, it is "unlawful for any pf;..'r!1on to engogc in the busim:ss of, .. a contmctOl' ... 
without bl.':ing fcgistert:d ... " with the Idaho Contractors Board. lC. § 54w5204(1). Idahn law 
also mnkus it "unlawful for.t contractor to (:ngllg~ any other contractor who is rl.Xluircd ... to 
he rt:gi~tcr(;d <.IS a contractor unle..<;s such other contructor furnjshes ~nti:;factl)ry pro,)f to the 
cOIl(mclol' thai h~ is duly registered .... " I.e. § 54-5204(2). A contrudor that docs not 
register us required is "deemed to have c()nc1usivcly waived any right tfl phlCC a lien upon rcal 
prOp'lrty" under the mechanic's lien sbHulC. Le. § 54-5208. Oddly, ~ection 5208 makes ch~nr 
thal it doc::; not deny the rights of " rcgi~tcrcd "subcontra.ctor or independent contractor, .. 
who is perfom,ing services fit the direction of i.Ulother cnnlrnctor who is nol ,july regislcl'r.::u .•. 
so long as such subcontl'3ctor (or] indcpcndl.'!lll contractor ... did nOl, IHlVl~ ~ctll:11 knowh;ug<.: 
lhut such COnlr~ctor was not duly registered." ld. Furthennorc, n contractor that fails to 
n:gister may O(}t "bring or maintain any action in .IIlY court of-this slule for the collection of 
compensation 1(11' the performance ofnny contract tot' which registration is required ... ," I,C. 
" ' 
S 54-S2l7(2). 
!)rowa!l IU'g\les thut IheRe f\lntutcs, rend logetht.'T, do not deny the rights of (\ I'cgistcn:d 
contractor th~lt lll'lknowingly hire::> an unr~gitilered contractor. hs lirs\ cOl1!cntion is Ih~lt Iht! 
Ml:l1llJr:mdlllll\,)c(:is;~"'I"IIl.JOlderRI::M\)llonFurSulllllll1ryJuc.ll:!menl4 
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statute denying li~n rights applies only to contractors who are unn:gistered, and Lhus c(lnnot be 
applied to rc;gislc"rcd contractors 011 Ihe basis or their hiring unregistert:d subcontractors. It 
nrgllcs thal bcc:.\u$C Prowall was n registered contractor at :llItimes d\ll'ing the cl'l1Strllction, it 
is cntiLh::d to a lien. Prowall filrth~r i'lrgues that even if the statute applies 10 contrnctors who 
hiT!: unregistered subcontractors. a claim is pcrmissibh:: once the prt:villusJy unregistered 
subcon1rnctor registers. Prowall cites a recent Idaho case to support the proposition that the 
statute only baTs recovery by contractors lha1 arc unlicensed nt the time: of commencing all 
action. This COllrt is not persuaded by eilher of Prowa1l's arguments. 
Whether SecLions 5208 and 5217 app Iy 10 the; hiring of unregistt:n.."1:1 suhcontraclors is 
on issue of firsl impression. Whet' engaging in statutory interpretation, this COllrt ITlllst 
attempt 10 give.: meaning Ilnd errect to all the provisions of n statute. Ik(ulbury \I. idaho 
.Judicial Coull.':el, J 49 Idaho 107, 116. 233 1".3d 38, 47 (2009). Th~ Court will not pTesume 
thal the legislature etlaCh;d supertluous statutes, :md the COUl1 will not makt: surplusage of 
provisions of th(;; statute. Jd. AI th~ oulsct, it is worth noting that whether Prowall knew 
Rancho was unregistcred is irrelevant The statute requires that a contmctor nol cnguse a 
subconlrador unless lh~ subconlrl:lctor provides sfllisractory proof that it wus registered. Thus, 
the stiltute creates an affinn:ttive duty on tht: part of the conlractor 10 verify the registralion 
s1:llU$ of u subcontraclor prior to engaging iT. Therefore. Prowull's Jack of knowledge or 
Rancho's n:gislnltion status is a failure ~')r lhat duty, and it is irreluvant whelher 1'rowall wus 
aW,are lhat R.tncho was unregis1ered. 
As to the issue orwhcther Sections 5208 .md 5217 apply to registered contractors that 
cngllgc unregi$rl~rcd subcontl1"lcl(mi, this Court finds that they do apply. The lirst sentence of 
Section 5208, if r~ild in ~l V(lcuum, would lIpp:J!cnlly operate 10 deny lien righls only to 
M ~ IIIOr ;lIl1hllnl)\.'\.' lS IlII),\ ndOrdcr\{ 1:': MllIi lin PorSulTlIll:11)' J 1J~1.!l 1I'M:1I15 
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unregistered contractors, and thus ~11 registered conlntclol'S would have lie.n rights. However, 
that interpretation would render meaningless olher parts of the statute. The most glaring is the 
first clause ofthc second sentence in the statute, which states thut the statute will not operate 
to dcny the rights of regi$tcr~d conlnlctors operating at the direction or unregistered 
conLmctors. If the tirsl sentence were to strictly apply only to \lnrcgi~tcrcd contractors 
themselves, thaI clause would be utterly without menning, as it only gtlllr~H1lees thal lien fighls 
will not be denied to u subset of registered contractors, which would nol have their rights 
denied anyway. 
The second part of Ch~pter 52 thal would be rendered virtually meani nsless would be 
proscription of hiring unregistered contnlC.:lors. Section 5204 specificully n1l.lkes it unlawlul to 
engage a subcontrliC(Or WiUl0ut receivins proof th'll the subcontractor was registered, rf there 
were no penalties applied for vioJaling that provision. it wouJd render "llnlawful" virtuully 
meaningJes:;. Thj~ COUrf mLlSI apJ,I}' the law in such a way as to give effect to all statutory 
provisions, If this Court were to decline 10 apply the penalty provision to registered 
contractors who hire unregistered conlractors, il would render sevenll provisions of this statute 
meaningless. Thus, Ihis Courl finds that pcnaltic,,<; of Sections 5208 ane! 5217 Ilpply to 
rcgislen::d contractors that cngag~ umcgil:llered conlrnctors, 
As previously noted, PrOWell m'gucs lhal even lUlder this jnterprelaliol1 of Chapler 52, 
il i$ not barred from tiling its lien claims or commencing this action since Ranchero registered 
Prowall filed its licn claims or cOl1lmenccd this ilction. Prownll relies on ParkwCSl HOllies, , ' 
/.J.e v. lJal'll.'iOtI. nrguing that [he caSe stands lor lhe proposition thai Section 5208 onJy bars 
Iicl, claims by elmlmetors thai are unregistered at the time of the clrum. 141) Idaho (,03, _, 
238 P.3d 203,208 (2010). In that case, :l contr.lclOr entered into a cOllst\'Uctioll contract prior 
MCII'Ulf:lOd\lll1()ct;15I\1nAnd()rtlcrltc:"'IUlll)nFIl(SlllnlTlilryJudglTl~nt(' 
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to registering. Id. Prior to furnishing any labor, the contractor registered. Jd. There, the court 
held that a contractor may claim a lien for any work that it performs while registered. and none 
of the work it performs while it is not. Id. Thus, a contrnctor lTlust be registered .. It the lime 
labor is furnished to be able [0 claim a lien for the labor. Since the; penalties of Ch:lpter 52 
l.Ipply 1.0 regislcn .. 'l.i contractors that hire unregish.:rcd subcontlllclors, any lien c1:lims arising 
while the unreg.istered subcontructor is employed are conclusivcly w:lived, and no action Illay 
bc; brought fm' cnllcction of debts owed on Ibe labor. Since there is no disagreement t.hat 
Rancho was unregistered throughollt :111 the work performed by Prowall on the Pluinridge 
Place Condomilliums, Prowa.l1 's liell claims and action to collect are barred. 
)n Idaho, :l mechanic's lien clillmrul1 must commence ils action to entorce its lien 
. 
within six months after filing its lien cJaim. I.e. § 45-510, If 1m actiOn lo eniot'cc: a 
mechanic's lien is not cornnlenccd within six months atler the lien claim is filcd, the lien 
cen..c;e~ to exist Blld the court loses jurisdiction to enfi.')rcc the Hen. Bradford v. Palm(!I', 86 
Idn.ho 395, 401, JSS P.2d 96, 99 (1963). Thus, whether this Court is barred from eniorciJlg 
ProWtlWS lien will tUI1l on whethr;r Prowall's Ctlmp/nint wns adequate to comm.cnce an nctiot) 
to cnJorcc its lien on Lot 9. Welts Ti;'lrgo :ugucs that Prowall has failed to commence its action 
on LOI 9 wiLhin the required six months because Prowall failed to name Wells Fargo's interest 
in Lot 9 in its complaint. This Court disagrees with Wells Fargo's contention. 
Cl)ntn~ry 10 Wells Fargo's ~gument thut ld.tho luw r~"{llIires the c~)mpJaint (0 list etch 
Pllrty'S interest, "(tjhe key i!>sue in dch .. 'Tmining the vuJidily of a complain( is whelher Ihe 
adverse l1:lrty if, rllt on notice of Ihe claims brought against it." Velld/ill v. Costeo Wholesale 
Corp., 140 Idaho 416. 427,95 P.3d 34,45 (2004). Here, Wells Fargo's predecessor-in-intereSl 
2999 
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was named i Il Ih~ complaint, as well as its deed of trust in LOll O. Attnchcd to the complaint 
were Prowall's lien claims 10 both Lot~ I) nnd 10, which conl:iined what is slatutorily retluired. 
The complaint <.:ontainoo tl legal description of the properly Prowall was sl!l!king to fort:closc 
on, .md it requested in its pmyer (or relief a judgmcot foreclosing its claims of lien on Lots I) 
a.nd 10. The complaint was timely filed. This Court Hnds that Wells Fargo was put on notice, 
and U1US Prowall's action to enforce its lien on Lot I) was commenced within six months. 
Finally, Wells F.lrgo argues that there is no gcnuinl! issue of matel'ial U\ct as to when 
Prowall began its work. Prowall claims that it engaged in "pre-rocking" work in April 2008, 
beiore Wells Ft'lrgo recorded its deeds or trust. Wdh~ Fargo claims that Prow:l11 did nof begin 
work ulltil June 2008 at earliest Wells F .. 1Tgl..) :ugucs that the affidavit of Ken Rich and 
utlachtld docllmcnlt::. produced Dcc("'1l1ber 30. 2010, contradict Mr. Rich's previous testimony. 
and waS produced in violation of l.R.C.P. 26(e) and this Court's scheduling order. Wells 
Fargo argues that the dOC\lmcnts unu affidavit should be ig.nored to the extent thnt they 
. contrndict Mr. Rich' s deposition testimony that Prowt\1J begun work aflt.>r rhlming inspections 
in June zoos. This Court disagrees. 
Whether 10 exclude teS1imony or tlvidc.mce based on a violatiQIl of Rule 2{,(c) is 
committed to the sound discretion or the tri~l\ (',()urt. Schmechel V. Dillf.:\148 lc.htho J 76, 21 C) 
PJd lIn (2009). This Court is unwilling to exclude evidellcl..~ disclo$cd in violation of a 
scheduling ordl::r absent il showing that Ihe late disclosure prejudiced a party. I fere, Wells 
,. , 
Fargo does not contenu th(\[ it hus b~en prcjlldic~d ill any way by the late disclosure of the 
document!'. TIm!', this Court will not exclude the documents or the intomnltion contained in 
the ltl11mwilll/" Ken Rich. 
.000 
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Since the uocumeuts i:\Od affidavit cOHulln evidence that Prownll begtm its work on tht: 
Plninridgc Place Condominiums in April 2008. and Wells Fargo did not record its deed!; of 
lrust until May 2008, there is a genuine issue of material ftlct as to wh.ich interest has priority. 
Since there is ,t genuine issue of ma.terial fact. this Court wiH not grd.nt summary judgment on 
the theory lru.11 Wells Fargo's liens have superior priority. 
In. CONCLUSION 
-rhe Wells Fu.rgo lien is superior to the Prowttll claim since Prownll failed to meet the 
specific reqllircments of the statute required to preserve its lien right; it engttgcd tin 
unregistered cont.rJCIOr to perfol'Tll the work, thus forfeiting any lien it might otherwise have 
claimed or possessed. Thus, Wells Fargo's motion for sUdullary Judgment is hereby 
GRANTED. Since Wells Fnrgo has made no showing of prejudice stemming tn.')m 'Prl')wu.lI's 
late:: disclosure of documents, lhi$ Wells Fargo's mot jon to strike iwd di:.;regani testimony and 
documents is hereby DENIED. Wells Fargo sh~l1 prepare a judgment for this Court tl') sign in 
accordance with this decision and lRe.p. 54(a). 
SO ORDERED AND DATED THIS ~.!day of Februury, 2011. 
MI:"lIlr::mdIlOll)ccislllnJ\ndOtlltrRcr.Molionfllf!iurllll1uryJudl::mcnlfJ 
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t()f' the RYKER YOUNG REVOC:ABLE 
TRUST! MARSHAI.I. CHESROWN :l single 
man. IDAHO ROOrING SPECIALIST, LLC, 
,Ill Idaho limitcd Ji~lbility cl..Hnpany, THORCO~ 
I NC .. an It!alw ('~o"pLlration, 
CONSOLlDATI":D SUPPLY COMrAN\', ~111 
Oregon corporation. INTERSTATE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, ~111 
Idahu cOT])oJ'atiol1, CONCRETE FINISHING, 
tNC .• on Arizona cl..lrporation, TH E Tl.i R F 
COR PORA TION. ,)11 IcI:tho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CON~n'RUCTION 
CO.t\.WANY OF TI·H~ SOUTHWEST, a 
Dclav .. arc cOI·ponllion. POLJN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION. INC., an hbho 
t:.orpomlion. TA YI.OR ENGINEERING, 
INC .. II Washinglon corpol'nlion, PRECISION 
IRRIGATION. INC,. all Al'izona corporation 
~mu SPOKANE WIU3.ERT V.I\ULT CO., 1.1 
Wnsilingl(lll c\)rpomtion. dih/a WILBERT 
PRECAST, 
f.)c(cm1:mls. 
American Bonk C'l\mcric}lIl Bank" or "Ploinlilr') and Wadsworlh Golf 
COl1strlll.:lioH C(lIl1P~llly ('fthe S()lIlhwc~t ("Wadswolih") hereby ~I.il)uhltc h.> thl: Ibl\owin~ 
IaJ003/012 
Ii ndings 0" {~lct, relicvi ng ci thl:r Amcl;cnn liank 0(' WatlsWOrlh frnm having Itl prove any oj' I ht!s~ 
fi:lI.:ts at the rd=1I ~chcdlllcd to com1'11~nce 011 rvluy 2,1011. 
I. This :1l,;tioo rcl:ttcs to mUltiple parlies involved in the design tInt! 
constructiol} of a gol r cnul'SC and residential project ill Kootenai County, Such rJ"(ljcct wns 
cOl11l11only n.:f'-:rn.'d!'(~ :u:thc Hlack Rock Nurth constl'uction project ("Prujcc.t'"). 13RN 
Development! Inc. ("BRN") i:-; the owner or the rcal propelty thm is the subjCC:l of lhe Projt!ct.. 
l3RN intended IOlkvdop the Project. as i.l high cnd rcsidentl~11 gnlfcoul'sc community, The 
Project' c(msistco (1J':lpprox iJ11iltcl y one tholls:llld ( IOOO) ,tcres IOCUlCd to the 1'11)1'1 h anu casl or the 
AMERICAN UANK"S AN» WAOS\\!ORTU (,;OLF'S 3005 
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lIriginal Club l.lt BI~I\,;k Ro~k development. The one lhl)LI~and ~lcrl:!S wcrl:! (ksignc:d I~)r thl:! 
hUl\dl'cd ninely-eighl (I C)g) l'ingle 1i.l1Tlily detHched lOIs ranging in ~ize from 0.') acn.:s 10 11 'lI.:n.:s. 
one 1l\.lIldrcd lwcnlywscvl,,~11 (127) J'csidcnlinl units dcsigned 1'(lr clus[ct' hOllsing. town homes. and 
conciominiUlm;. aml:l golrcoursc. The golrc(lur~c travcn:;cs throughout the (:111 ire project find 
consists or appro x imatdy lwo hundr~d (200) acres of the entire one thousand (I O()O) acre parcd. 
') .... On .hmu3rv 6. 2009. Wadsworth I1Icd its claim oflicn tll.!:aim~tthc entire ... ' .... 
1000 ,Ieres Ih~t c:nc(ll11passes the Project and UpOIl which American Bank hold:-: a competing 
mortguge li"'11 (hereinafter the rt:al property upon whkh American Bank ~md \Vudsworth held 
competing liens 5h:,II! be rclcm:d to (IS ("Pmpcrty"», The princij:wl ,1111()LIIlI or Wadsw~)rl,h'~ 
cJnim of liell is $2):!9,439. Wadsworth's cluim (')rJicll shall be adnlil.lcd O~ PI~lintir,...s Tl'i,'" 
Exhihit No.5':; und \V:.IJswnrth's Trial Exhihil I. 
3, Wncl5wol1h bid fOl' work on the Projeci in thc SUllllHCI' (If:!OO(i, 
Wutisworth initially slIol11illed lJ hid fi)r hoth construction of the golf (.;()ursc and for l11ass 
excav~lliOI1 outside \)1' the golf course boundaries. Ultim,llely ACI North\.\lL~sl. Inc. (,'AC('") \Vas 
awardcd a conlract lur the mass excavation anc.l Wadsworth was awal'dcd the cuntmcl It)!' 
construct ion of tht.! gl)J f COW'$C <')11 ",VI,,) hLlJldr~d (200) acres or the (Inc tJlI.lusand (lOOO) acnn; thHI 
CL1rnprisc the Properl y. 
4. On Oetnbl.!l· 10.200(1, B R N (:ntcred illl.<.' a IClIer of intent wit'h \.Vadsworth. 
whereby Wncl~\VoI1h was selected n~ the de faCTO general conlractor fbI' the g.olf course 
construction pmjecl. Su(.;h l~llt:r or intt!nl shall he admitted as Pluinti Irs Tlial Exhibit No. 54 
llnd W<ld~w~)Jth's Trial Exhibit 13. Betwc~n Octobcl' 2006 and January 2007. 13RN and 
Wadsworth ncgolii:lleUlhc tcnns urthe tina) conlract culmimlting in execu1ion l,("thc tinal 
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4.:0nt.l'ill:t on (lr ~lhllll1 .I Bnu,lry 27. 2007 (hl:!rci n~ th::r the Ii nul C()lllra~t O":lWI.\":11 W tld:-::wurth ~lI1d 
BRN shall he referred fO as "W:ld:;W(H'lh Conlract" ~mtl shall be Oldmirtcd ns Pklinlilr::; Trial 
Exhinit No.1 and Wadsworth'!, Triot Exhibit 0). The Wadsworth Contract required Wnd~worlh 
to perform cerlain obligations in exchangc fbI' payments li'ol1l 1,3RN, 
5. Wad~\vol'l'h c011lI11cn~t.:d "'lork (Ill the golf course project' in Oetohcr 
thl'Ollgh Dcccl1lh~r (..lf2006. W~\dsworth'$ constl'uction on the propt:I'ly in 2006 included shaping. 
two urtne prn"os~cI eighteen goll'ing h01l;::;. In Dccemhcr of200('1 wctlther lwlt~ll Wad~\V()rth's 
6, Wadsworth obtainctl an Idaho Puhlic Works Contl"(\( .. ~IOr'::; License from 
the Itlal10 Puhl ic CnnTmctor's Lie(.m~..: Blnll'u on January 30, 2002. which cx pirc..~d on January 31. 
2007. \V~,dswoI1h obwined :J cnntracl.(H· l'cgi:-;tratiol1 license n'om the Iduho Bureau of 
occupational I/i~~cl\sc.s un January 9,2007. whieh expired Oil J.1TI1Iury 9. 20 I I. 
7. On Febl'lmry 2,2007, I3RN and American Bm)k c.xc(;utctllnan document!'. 
whereby Amcricnll Rank ::Igrcc-d to lend $15 million to BRN Jbr lISC in constructing the golf" 
cOllrsc 3nd surrounding residcntial cOlllmunity. The loan docliments ClHlsist or~1 Revolving 
Credit Agreement ("Credit AgrccmcnL"). i.t Revolving Credit NOH! ("Nntt.:"), and a Mlll'tg~lgc, 
Sccurity Agreement and Fixtul'c Filing. ("!\·1or1.gagc") (hereinafter the Cl'ccii1 Agrccrrll,:nt, Note, 
~lIld tv10rlgagc shall be collectively referred to a~ the "Luan D()CllmCnL~" and shall be ndmilll..~d as 
PlnillliJr's Trial f~xhibj( Nos. 37-:W). American Bank's t\'1ortgage was I'cCOf'dcd against· the 
property 011 Fcbl'll~lry 6,2007, 
(. 
(l. The Loa., Document'> grant.ed American Bunk a lil'st priority mortgug(;! 
lien again:o;t the r\:!'al prnpcliy thilt is the suhject of ,-hi$ action. Further, the 1,0,111 Documents 
required BRN to submit 10011 requesl.S (\I) a I(m)) prcscrihetl by American 13~mk ('"Loan 
AJ\·n:RICAN HANK'S AND WADS\VOI~TII GOLF~S 3007 
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Ih~(IUcsts"), In thos~ Loan Requests, BRN c~rtil'icd h) Am(.:rican Bank llmt li"':l1 waivers hnt! been 
ohl-nine"; frnll'l ony pcr~on who ddivcroo labor, services. Jllalcri~ll (ll' t..~qllil'l1)L~nt 10 1'I1C rCLI! 
property prior 10 rhc dale oflhl:! loan draw rcquc~l. Over the period M::lrch <>, 2007, lip through 
St!pt.clllbcl' 9, ~007, 8RN submillctl seven (7) Loan Requcsts 1.n American Bank. ''''herein I3RN 
certi!ieu to J\mcl'ic(\I) Bank in I,!uch (If those seven draw r~qUl;; . .:;ts that BRN had nbtained lien 
waivers from any p~rs()n who supplied '[lbm', services, Jl1aterial or equipment ltl the Propc1'ly 
prior tu the date or the Inan drnw request. Those seven (7) L()~\I1 Requests ::h;~l1 be! admiucd as 
PlnintilTs Trial Exhihit Nos. 40-46, 
9, Wndswl1lth submitted twenty-liv(.: (:2.5) pl.1ymcm applic(I\jt)n~ to HRN for 
Wads\\'nrlh's work on the Project. Wa<'!sw(lrth's IW~llty-livc (25) payment :lpplicntinn.<: shall he 
mJmjltcd as PlainLiJ'rs Tria) Exhibit Nus, ~ ~lI1d 5·2S, BRN never paid :.lny orWuusworth's 
payment ~1ppliel1tions until Wadsw(lrth suhmitted a Ii~n waiver to BRN, On certain occasions, 
Wadswllrth suhmit.h:d " rc\cilsc nn n f01'1ll rhot \\'o.s o1t:'l.ched as Exhibit "13" tll the Wadswol1h 
CUrltn".:t (hct'cinnf'kl' "Goklcn Licn Releases"). On other occasions. Wtidsworlh ,~UblllillCU its 
own lien "':Jiver t.h~11. it. had uscd on other construction projects ("Arizona RI.:.Il:~ISC"), Wad$\vorlh 
received full e(ln~idcl'atioll fot, e~lch oj' the licn w~livers thai W~\dsw()rth S\lhmiucd wit.h its firsl 
twenty (10) paymt::nt appJic~Hions, More cxprcs~ly. cHeh or t.he lien w<livCt'S i:uhmitTco by 
Wadsworth with the fit'st twenty (20) paymcnt applications staled wnrds to the cffecllhat "UPl)l1 
P~\YIlH!111 of the sum oJ'S __ ........ , Wad:::woJ'lh agrees tn, " ," Thus, for the rir~ltwenry (20) 
rXlymcnl applicalit)n~, Wads,.\lorl'h rccciv~d puymcnt 1,'oll1 I3I~N fOl' the full dollar sum th:.tt 
tl'iggcr'cci BRN's crll'rc~pnnding ohligations in the lien waiv~rs Ihat it exccllt.(.~d. W"dswMth's 
payml:nt ~'lpphcarioTl number l.w~nly (10) and the ArilollH Release os!'ocialcd with Wud~w()rth'$ 
payment applic:lti(~n number twenlY (20) covered labol" services, muterials, :lI'ld equipment that 
i\MI~RIC:\N IJANK'S AN)) W,.\l>SWORTH GOLf'S 
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Wadsworth provided 10 the Project up through July J I. 2008. W"c.isworth·s paYIT1L:l1t ~IppJi(:ation 
numbel' twenty (20) :llld the Arizona Rt~le:.1se cont~tined lhc;fcin :shall b(.', ~t<..hnill\.~d as Phiinlitr's 
Tri3J Exhibit N(I. 23. 
J O. Wadswor1h slIbmitlcd six (6) O('tldcl1 Lien Rclt!:lses to HRN. The ~ix (6) 
Goldcn Lien Releases shall hI.'! admitted a:; Pbintirr's Trial Exhihit Nt'l.s. 29-34. Wadswol1h 
I'c~ciwd 11.111 ~()nsidcnltiol1 "(lr each orlhc six (6) Golden Licn Rclcnscs thol' \Vndswolth 
SlIblllillcd tll BRN. More specilically, Ihl' ~~nch ofl'hc six (6) Golden I.ien Rde:.1ses that 
Wnd:::wOfth slIhmill.cd to BRN. BRN paid \'0 \tVads\vorlh the dollar sum I:h.:I\. is referenced in each 
of the ~ix (6) Gold~\1 Lien Rde:.1s~s. The date:: uf the last Golden Lien Release is March 19, 200~. 
The h\st Goldcn Lien Releasc sh~\l1 be admitted as Plaintiff's Trial Exhibit N(I. ~4. 
II. Th~ lirsttwcnly (20) (,lr W~ldsw()rth's payment applil~:ttit1n:; wen: paid in 
fllli. with thl,: cXl;.cplion oi'rctainag,c or$3-13,9~5 (hat had accrued up Ihl'('ugh Wndsworlh's 
pllymcnr opplictlti()1) "umbel' twenty. The W:ld:\wMth ('onll':1c1. CIS moditicd, allowed BRN t.o 
hold 5f?i, h~lck from each Wadsworth payment application as ft!tuinagc. SJ4J.9850fthc 
$2.329,419 thut Wad.,,:;wOfth secks to l'CCtWCl' via forccloslll'e orits c1aimof lien is tbr unp:,lid 
rct~Iil1f1gc rclmed to Inbor1 sCI'Viccs, eqUipment nnd ll'IntcJ'ials that Wndswon:h sUl'plicd to the 
Project prior to July 31, 200Ft 
I:!. The amount ofunp:.sid rctail1i.1gc that had ~1I.:crlled prior to the clTcc\ivc dare 
urlhe I()st Golden Rd~t'lsc. i.'!. up tlll'ough March I ()~ 200~, i1:' $257J)4~. $257,043 or the 
$2~32t),4:;9 that W;1d,sworth seeks to recover via Ibrecl(lslIre or its claim of lien is f(lr unp.,tid 
rdoinragc I'clntcd \('1 loboI'. ~cl'Viccs. cquil,)Il1Cllt :lnd materials t.hat Wadsworth supplied to the, 
Projt;ct prior t~) M~'rch 19. ::mos. 
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I.;. The amount of unpaid I'ctaimtg~ that had accrued prior II) Wadsworth 
I..lbl~1ining its contractor registr'fllion li~cn~c with the Idaho Bureau ofOCCupiltion License:=;, i.~. up 
Ihrollgh Jm1lltu'y 9. 2007, is $f;,63K $S,63X 01" the $2,329,439 lhat WadS\Vl!rth seeks to recover 
via foreclosure ofils claim of/ien is tor unpaid rClainagc J'cbtcd tu hlbor, scrvlGCS, ~quipmcnt 
and mntcrials thai W"dSWllrth supplied 1.0 the Pl'Ojccl prior 1.0 JUlluary 9, 2007. 
l.:l Wadsw(~rl'h received PJy111el1t~ totaling S164, 137 I'br labor, ~crvjce.s, 
l11;;Jtcrial. ~md cl..luipl11cnlthnt W~ldSWl)rlh supplied to the Project pl'i("II' to Wadsworth ('\blaininl:t ils 
contractur r~gh;tr:ltioll license with I'he Iclaho Burc:'ILI of OCCllpali()n~'1 LiccnsL!s, i.e. lip thmugh 
.Jonuary I), 2007. 
15. The last payment that Wnd~worLh rc~dwd from BRN W'l$ 11 $1 million 
payment W~ldswrll'lh rl..~ccivcd on OJ' ubollt Octnocr .10,2008, and W:.IS applit::d as ~I partial 
p~lymcnl on Wadsworlh'$ pnymcill ~lpplic~ll.i()l1nllrnhcr Lwcnty·oll~ (21). Sinct: Ihur dale. 
Wadsworth has received 1'10 further paymenls Irom BRN. BRN al1tl W~ld~WUI'lh both agre~ tho! 
the r)rincipal ::,um due and owing 1'0 WaJswol'th is $2.329.439, and t.hnt $lIch slim was C.tHllpUll.:.d 
and i!' oVling in :.st~l.~~\rdancc with the Wadsworth Conlracl. 
16. W3dsworth subJoitanlially completed th~ g()lfcoUl'sC on October 20. 2008 
with finol cornpktil.,m oc\;umng on N~wcl1\bcr 21, 2001:\. 
17. Wausworlh Sl.Ibc.OTltruclcd (lut 0 portitll'l urils scope l\f work Ih~ll it was 
, obligalt:d to provide under the Wadsworth Contrf.lct. In thut rcgord, on Ocll.lhl..!f 15,1006, 
Wadsworth cntt:red illro n written SUh"::ollll'act agn.!t:111ent with PJ'ccisinn Irriglililm. In\;. 
(hen,::inan~r the "Pr~cisiCln Agreement" which shall be admilted as PI:linlin~~ Trial Rxhihil 
No. 65 nnd Wl.ldsw~.,,1h's Tri~1l Exhihit C). Th...: Precision t\grecmc:nr obJi:!.att:d Precisioll to - ~ 
construct un irrigation !:iysh.:m Ihr the g.olf CoUI'~C, Precision billed W~tLls"\'l.lI·th Ill!' ovcr 
AMERICAN BANK'S ANI) WAOSWOJtTIl GOLJ;"S 3 0 1 0 
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$2 millioll worth of work on the Projl;ct. Pr;ci:;iol\ IlCVt~r Obltlin<:.Q t1 ~Qll.lractor registration 
IgJ OOl:t/ol<:: 
,Iff: 2/2 
license with tbe idaho Bllfl!llU or Oc(;upatiollal Lkenst~:': al Wl'I time. "ftu-ough Il:; claim of lien. 
r ~ , 
Wadsworth seeks to rccov\!r £139,756.94 for an amount it OWC$lO Precision for unpaid work 
Precisjoll performed 011 the Pr'ojc.:t:l. 
l~. Wadsworlh t:nlt:rt:d intu (l subcontmet agreement wilh C{)ncr~te Finishing, 
Inc. 1..0 install COllcrete golf cnd p;.l(h~ (hc::reinnfter the "Concrete Finishing Agl'(',cl'Ilcnt." whid\ 
sJl\.ul be admitted as l'lajlllifl"s Trial Exhibit No. 77). Concrete Fini!;hinc ohl:1in(:(i it:; \.~(Il1lrcIW.lr 
r~gistration lice,nse fl'om the Idaho BurCC1U of Occupmional Licenses on September 11. 2007, 
fifteen days after it be~1lJl work on the Pl'oject. 
DA'fED th.is J.~~day of ,l\pril, 2011. 
MOFFA71', THOMAS. BARREn, ROCK & 
FIt:L.os. CHAI(n:lu-:o 
(J ~ BY_~.L~_, .. ____ .... _ ...__ . __ . ___ , _____ , 
C. Clayton Gill- Of tbe Firm 
Anorncys for Plaintiff American Bank 
DATED this.2Y Uay of April, 201'. 
Wt-rHl~Rsr'OON, KEt.I.l.':Y, DAVENPORT 
& To(')u::,..:.P~.S~·~~r') 
. ,. 
~ .. ~~"~ 
Edwur . ,.\nson -, Of the Firm ~ 
~t'1frieys tbr De1cnd:mts The Turf 
/(~orpc.\ratjon. W(ldsw~:lnlJ G(llf 
Construcrion Cnmpany of Ihe Sour,h"iCSI 
and precisi~"\n Irrigmil)n, Inc. 
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CERTIFICATE OF St:I{VICE 
I HERI·:I:n' Cl.:'RTWY Ihal olllhis lr'~l:lY of April. 20 II, I (,~HlIscd a Lru~ and 
correct copy ofth(.~ fhrcgoing AMERICAN HANK'S ANI) \V;\DS\\,ORTU GOLF'S 
STIl)l.lJ.,ATI~l> FINDINGS Ot,'I'ACT RE: 1\1 A Y 2.2011 TIUAI. to bt..: sl~rvcd by the Il'Il;lhod 
indicmcd below. :md (}(Idl'cssl,:d to the f()l1uwing: 
John R. I.(lymi'lll 
LAYMAN, LJ\yrvL<\N & ROBINSON, I'LLI' 
60 I S. Division Sl. 
SPOk<II1C, W /\ 9920:2 
racsimile (509) {i14-2902 
AI((),.m:~'.I(w D(~/;':tlda1/ls HUN /)el'e/opmen(, 
JJRN IIIt'cSfll1c?nfs. HRN-Lake View Joilll 
//('1/(/./1'('. Marshall C/re,\'/"()II.'I'I, I.a/it' View II G, 
Roher",e"in, 1hlsl("c F',Jr 17,,' R%lld M. 
Casali Fami(~1 ii-list, D{I("d .Iulle 5, ]O()8 
I.3nrry W. 1),lVidson 
DAVlDSON BACKM!\N MEDEIROS PLLC 
601 W. Rivcrl:;jd(;~ tfl550 
Spokane, W A 9()::!(\ I 
Fac!>il1lik: (509) 6':;:;-1660 
Co-AlTorf1(~I'/hr HUN f)('ve/opm(,llf, BRN 
/nv(!sfmel'lls. HIUV-/,o/i" Vic)", .Iolnl V(,"/I/uI'e, 
/l4ors/ml! CbC's/'o)1'lI. I.ake Vic I!, /1(7. No/'wr( 
1,('l.'in, Trtt,\'(!i:C For 111e Nolal'ld M. C(./s(lli 
Fami(1l 1hrSf, DC/l(:'d .Il1l1e 5. 2()08 
Ch~\I'IC$ B. Lcmpcsis 
A'nOJ~~H:Y AT r .AW 
W, 20 I Scventh /\ ve. 
Post. Falls, ID ~~X54 
Faesimil",: (208) 71'J-1 044 
,.-1f1ol'm.'v /i)1' / )c.'/t'l'Idc/II' Thorco, 111(,. . . . 
·I.:dwtlrd J. Anson 
Wrnll~RSPOON, KrLIYY, f)AvENI'ORT 
& '!'oou·i. 1'.5. 
()OS Norlhw\.!st BinI. 11300 
Cocurd'Alene,ID X~SI4-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
A UOI'l1(V./CJI' Dt:;(cllduJI/S '/11(: 'Ji"./ Corpor(lfiorl. 
IFadl',~'orlh Go{(Cl)l'Istrll('lion C()mpal~l' ~rllte 
SOlllhwest alld Precision IrrigatioJl, /11(.'. 
( ) U.S. Mail, Postage Prepa.id 
( ) Hond Ddivercd 
( )fJvcrni~hl Mail 
(~ Facsimile 
( ) F,-muil 
( ) U.S. Mail, P~')!;;J'agc Pn.:ptlid 
( ) Hnnd Delivered 
( ) Overnight M:Jil 
(J Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S, tv1'oi L f'osl.l.Igc Prcpl\id 
( ) '·Iand Delivered 
( ) Over'night' Mail 
(J Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S. Mtlil, Postage Prl"paid 
( ) I'hrnd I)elivcrcd 
( ) pvcrnighL Milil 
(vfFac~irrlilc 
( ) I~·mnjl 
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Richard D. Camphl..dl 
CAlvtPI3E.LL & B1SSELL. PLLC 
7 S. (IowaI'd St. tt416 
Spokanc, WA 99101 
r~ll.~sinli1c (509) 455-7 II I 
A ([()"'/(>F~·.{t.)I· /)(;/i',u/f.m' PoNtI & f(l/.ttlg 
COllwrllc(ioll 
M. Gregory Embrey 
Wl'rllI:ltSI'OON, 1\.1.;' UiY, DAVENPORT & 
Toou-:. £l.S. 
(l():-l NW Blvd., Suit(: 300 
('l)ClIrd'Ah.mc, ID 83814-217·1 
Facsimile (2()X) ('()7-~470 
Attorney.lor Dc.:kndtll/I Tay/oJ' Engineering. IlIc;. 
Steven C. Wet7.cl 
Kevin P. Holl 
\·VEllt:.1. Wr.TZH & 1"loI.T, PLLC 
61 S N. 4th SI .. Sllill~ 2 
Coclird'AlI.:nc.11) 83814-3021 
Facsimilc (208) 664-6741 
Allor/1(·:'vs.!(JI" /)(:/i'II(/o171 ..Iei Nurlllll·c'sl. 111(,. 
Maggil.~ Y. Lyons. RCI.:civcr 
Ib:S()I.VI~ FJNANCIAI (lIWIW 
P.O. Box 59~ 
11~lydcn, 10 S3835 
Tt;/'J'~l1lCC R. Harris 
RAMSJ.)t\N & I...YO;-.iS. LLP 
700 NOJ·thwcst Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Cocu,.d'AlcJlc, II.) ~3S16-J336 
A flOI'/1(~~'s ./ur Rcccil't'f" 
I. ) U.S. Mail, PoslUgc Prepaid 
( ) I·l:Jnd Delivered 
( )j)vcrnight Mail 
(" Facsimile 
( ) E-mui I 
( ) U,S. MaiJ~ P(,)slag(.~ Prcrait.l 
( ) Hand Ddivcrc.:u 
( ) >Jvel'night Moil 
(v(racsimile 
( ) E-mail 
( ) U.S, Mail, Posmgc Preraid 
( ) Ham) Dc1ivcrcll 
( )j)vcJ'I1ighr Moil 
(0' Fat.:similc 
( ) E-m~1il 
(ill.s. rvlail, Postage Prc=p:Jid 
( ) Hnnd Delivered 
( ) OvernjghL Mail 
( ) Facsimile 
( ) E-mail 
) U.S. Mail, Poslage Prepaid 
( ) H and Del i vcrcd 
( ) }.)wruight Mail 
( "F(lc~ill1jlc 
( ) E-mail 
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1lJ011/012 
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William J. McKlv('~CTI 
C () I'(~y .I. R i ppet: 
l~nHRLE BERLIN KADING TURNBOW & 
1\·1cK1..VI:,;'N, CIITD, 
11'11 W. Jefferson St., Suire 530 
1').0. Box J 368 
B()i~e. II) l'D70 1-13(,S 
FOI::$imilc (208) 344-R542 
// /lO/'JU::l'S .Ii),. 11li n.l-p(l"~)! /)(:/i:mdan' .)'wll/orlce 
/flvestmen/s, IJP 
Dougla::: S, M:lrlicc 
RAMSJ)P.N &. I..\'ONS, LLP 
700 Norlhwest. Blvd, 
P.O. Box J :,U(l 
Coeur d' A JcI1\,;. II) SJS 16-1336 
Allol'11C!ysfor 1)(!/iu1(.lanl Rylit:'r YOlIIIR Nel'()(!ob/e 
lhtst 
( ) U.S. Mail! l'o~1agc Prepaid 
( ) Hand Dcliv~n:d 
( ) Ov.:rniuhl Mail Z ::> 
(V) Fi.H.:simile 
( ) E·mnil 
( ) U.S. Mail. Posta!!c Prepaid 
( ) H nnd Del i vcrcd 
( j.,0vcrnighl M~lil 
(V) Facsimile 




.- .'-.-~--'-.------"." ... ". 
C. Clayton Gill 
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WILLIAM J. McKLVEEN, ISB #1231 
COREY J. RIpPEE, ISB #6803 
EBERLE, BERLIN, KADING, TURNBOW, 
& McKL VEEN, CHARTERED 
1111 West Jefferson Street, Suite 530 
Post Office Box 1368 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone: (208) 344-8535 
Facsimile: (208) 344-8542 
"01 If'" I.! 
to ,!< r 16 PH 12: 16 
Attorneys for Third-Party Deftndant Sundance Investments, LLP 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLD, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASA TI FAMILY TRUST, dated 
June 5, 2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for the 
RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSHALL CHESBROWN, a single man, 
IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, THORCO, 
INC., an Idaho corporation, CONSOLIDATED 
SUPPLY COMPANY, an Oregon corporation, 
INTERSTATE CONCRETE & ASPHALT 
COMPANY, an Idaho corporation, CONCRETE 
FINISHING, INC., an Arizona corporation, THE 
TURF CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Delaware corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho co oration, 
Case No. CV OC 09-2619 
STIPULATION OF DISMISSAL 
WITH PREJUDICE 
STIPULATION OF DISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE - PAGE 1 
00204932.000 j015 
TAYLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a Washington 
corporation, PRECISION IRRIGATION, INC., 
an Arizona corporation, and SPOKANE 
WILBERT V AUL T CO., a Washington 
corporation d/b/a WILBERT PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
and 




ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
STRATA, INC., an Idaho corporation; and 
SUNDANCE INVESTMENTS, LLP, an Idaho 
limited liability partnership, 
Third-P Defendants. 
COME Third-Party Plaintiff, Taylor Engineering, Inc., a Washington corporation, by and 
through its attorneys of record, Witherspoon, Kelley, Davenport & Toole, P.S., and Third-Party 
Defendant Sundance Investments, LLLP, an Idaho limited liability limited partnership, by and 
through its attorneys of record, Eberle, Berlin, Kading, Turnbow & McKlveen, Chtd., and hereby 
stipulate that pursuant to Idaho Rule of Civil Procedure 41 the claims and actions asserted by Third-
Party Plaintiff, Taylor Engineering, Inc., against only Third-Party Defendant Sundance Investments, 
LLLP, in the above-referenced matter may be dismissed with prejudice, with each party to bear its 
own attorneys fees and costs. 
STIPULATION OF DISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE - PAGE 2 
00204932.000 
3016 
DATED thi~7~ay of April, 2011. 
EBERLE, BERLIN, KADING, TURNBOW, 
& McKLVEEN, CHARTERED 
.~ 
By ;t~±---- __ . 
C~'tey J. iip;;e, of the ~~ 
Attorneys for Sundance Investments, LLLP 
(kA-'f 
DATED this 5 fk' day of April, 2011. 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT, 
& TOOLE,P.S. 
By rY1 /!- cfJ ~~ 
M.~e~ 
Attorneys for Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
STIPULATION OF DISMISSAL WIm PREJUDICE - PAGE 3 
00204932.000 
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IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DIS 
STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho Case No. CV 09-2619 
corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLD, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE ORDER OF DISMISSAL 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general WITH PREJUDICE 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST, dated 
June 5,2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee for the 
RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE TRUST, 
MARSHALL CHESBROWN, a single man, 
IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, THORCO, 
INC., an Idaho corporation, CONSOLIDATED 
SUPPL Y COMPANY, an Oregon corporation, 
INTERSTATE CONCRETE & ASPHALT 
COMPANY, an Idaho corporation, CONCRETE 
FINISHING, INC., an Arizona corporation, THE 
TURF CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Delaware corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho corporation, 
TAYLOR ENGINEERING, INC., a Washington 
corporation, PRECISION IRRIGATION, INC., 
an Arizona corporatio:q., and SPOKANE 
WILBERT VAULT CO., a Washington 
corporation d/b/a WILBERT PRECAST, 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE-PAGE I 301 8 
Defendants. 
and 




ACI NORTHWEST, INC., an Idaho corporation; 
STRATA, INC., an Idaho corporation; and 
SUNDANCE INVESTMENTS, LLP, an Idaho 
limited liability partnership, 
Third-P Defendants. 
On May 16, 20011, Third-Party Plaintiff Taylor Engineering, Inc., and Third-Party 
Defendant Sundance Investments, LLLP filed with this Court a Stipulation for Dismissal with 
Prejudice, pursuant to I.RC.P. 41(a). The Court being fully advised of the circumstances does now 
HEREBY ORDER that Taylor Engineering, Inc.'s Third-Party Complaint against 
Sundance Investments, LLLP, only, is hereby dismissed, with prejudice, with each party to bear its 
own costs and attorney's fees. 
tV 
DATED this J..£ day of May, 2011. 
John P. Luster, District Judge 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE - PAGE 2 3019 
CER~ATE OF MAILING 
I hereby certify that on the I (5 day of 011 a true and correct copy of the 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL WITH :PRErunICE was , postage prepaid, faxed or sent by 
interoffice mail to: 
Nancy Isserlis 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen 
Winston & Cashatt 
Bank: of America Financial Center 
601 W. Riverside, Ste. 1900 
Spokane, WA 99201-0695 
Randall A. Petennan, C. Clayton Gill 
Tyler Anderson 
Moffatt Thomas Barrett Rock & Fields, Chtd. 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., lOth Floor 
Boise, ID 83702 
Richard D. Campbell 
Campbell, Bissell & Kirby, PLLC 
7 South Howard Street, Ste. 416 
Spokane, W A 99201 
Charles B. Lempesis 
Attorney at Law 
W 201 7th Ave. 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Robert J. Fasnacht 
850 W. Ironwood Dr., Ste. 101 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Cory J. Rippee 
Eberle, Berline, Kading, Turnbow & McKlveen 
POBOX 1368 
Boise, ID 83701-1368 
John R. Layman 
Layman, Layman & Robinson, PLLP 
601 S. Division St. 
Spokane, W A 99202 
Barry W. Davidson 
Davidson Backman Medeiros, PLLC 
1550 Bank: of America Center 
601 W. Riverside Ave. 
o US Mail 
o Hand Delivered 
o Overnight Mail 
jViaFax: 509-838-1416 
o US Mail 
o Hand Delivered 
o Overnight Mail r Via Fax: 208-385-5384 
o US Mail 
o Hand Delivered 
o Overnight Mail 
,7<Via Fax: 509-455-7111 
o US Mail 
o Hand Delivered 
o Overnight Mail 1 Via Fax: 208-773-1044 
o US Mail 
o Hand Delivered 
o Overnight Mail 
rViaFax: 208-664-4789 
o US Mail 
o Hand Delivered '),53 
o Overnight Mail j 0' 
,9('Via Fax: 208-334-8542 /l P. /) 
diJf:'BJ1t-j"65i/d ~(~ 
~ ~~~;~livered tt 0/17/, t 
o Overnight Mail 
~ Via Fax: 509-624-2902 
o USMail 
o Hand Delivered 
o Overnight Mail J Via Fax: 208-667-8470 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE - PAGE 3 3020 
Spokane, W A 99201 
Edward J. Anson 
Witherspoon Kelley 
608 Northwest Blvd., Ste. 300 
Coeur d 'Alene, ID 83814 
Terrance R. Harris for Maggie Lyons, Receiver 
Ramsden & Lyons, LLP 
POBOX 1336 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Steven C. Wetzel & Kevin P. Holt 
JAMES, VERNON & WEEKS, PA 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814 
Douglas Marfice 
Ramsden & Lyons, LLP 
POBOX 1336 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Timothy M. Lawlor 
M. Gregory Embrey 
Witherspoon, Kelly, Davenport & Toole, PS 
The Spokesman Review Bldg. 
608 Northwest Blvd., Ste. 300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
o US Mail 
o Hand Delivered 
o Overnight Mail 
9' Via Fax: 509-458-2728 
o US Mail 
o Hand Delivered 
o Overnight Mail 
j Via Fax: 208-664-5884 
o US Mail 
o Hand Delivered 
o Overnight Mail 
}& Via Fax: 208-664-1684 
o US Mail 
o Hand Delivered 
o Overnight Mail 
,. Via Fax: 208-664-5884 
o US Mail 
o Hand Delivered 
o Overnight Mail 
f'Via Fax: 208-667-8470 
ORDER OF DISMISSAL WITH PREJUDICE - PAGE 4 y)631 3021 
Fax sent by : 2886678478 
2 Edward J. Anson. ISS No. 2074 
WITIIERSl'OON KELLHV 
3 Att~moys and Counselors 
The Spokesman Review Buildin¥ 
4 608 Northwest Blvd., Suite 300 
5 Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814·2146 
Telephone: (208) 667·4000 




Attorney.f.lf,f' Defondant W"drwO,.,1t Golf 
It Conltru,'ion Company olthe Soulhw"t, 
7'he Tu,/COf'pD,,,,iu'I1, and P1"C;$;tJn /"I,"'io'l1, Int:. 
!J 
17-11 13:19 P9: 1/19 
10 IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAl. DISTRICT 
II 
12 
OF 'filE STATU OF IDAHO, TN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




16 BRN DEVEtOPMENT, INC.. an Idaho 
11 corporation. BRN INVF.STMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKJ; VIEW 
18 AC. a Liechtenstein company. BRN·LAKE 
vmw JOlN'r VENTURE, an Idaho general 
19 partnership, R.OBERT LEVIN, Trustee fOT the 
20 ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST. 
dated June 5. 2008, RYK~R YOUNG, Trustee 
21 for the RYKER YOtJNO REVOCABLE 
TRtJST, MARSHALL CliESROWN a single 
22 man, IDAHO ROOPTNO SPECIALIST, LLC. 
23 an Idaho limited liabillt)' compan)', THORCO, 
TNe., an Idaho corpoNLion, 
24 CONSOLJOATBD supPtJV COMPANY, an 
Oregon corporation, INTERSTATE 
2' C ()N CRETE " ASPHALT COMPANY. an 
2ft Idaho cOrpOration, CONCRRTE FINTSHlNG. 
INC .• an Arizona eorporation, WADSWORTH 
27 GOLF CONSTRUCTION C()MPANY OF 
21S THE SOUTHW.L::ST, a DelawafC corporation, 
"HE TIJRJl CORPORATION, an Jdaho 
corporation, POLTN & YOUNG 
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CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Iclaho 
2 c;orpOTDlion, 'fA VLOR. liNGTNEERINO, 
INC.,' u WashingtOn corporation, PRECISION 
IRRlGATfON, INC., an Arizona corporation 
and SPOKANli WJr,SERT VAULT CO., a 






"I TA YLOR ENGTNEERING. 1NC., a 
Il WashingLon corporation, 
9 V, 
11 
10 ACI NORTHWEST, 
corporation. STRATA, 
corporation; and 
12 INVESTMENTS, LLP. 
'l'hi rd· Part)' P lai nti IT, 
1NC., an Idaho 
TNC., an Idaho 
SUNDANCE 
a limited liabUity 
pannership, 
I) Third·Party Defendants, 
14 And 






AMERICAN BANK, a Montana bankina 
19 corporation, BRN DEVELOPM~NT, TNC., an 
20 Idaho corporation, BRN INV ESTMEN'l'S, 
LLC, an Idaho limited liability company, 
11 LAKE VIEW AO, a Liechtenstein company, 
22 BRN·LAKE VIEW JOTNT VENTURE. an 
Idaho 8cneral partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, 
23 Trustee for the ROllAND M. CASA Tt 
FAMILY TRUST, dated June 5, 2008, 
24 RYKER. YOUNG. Trustee for the R YK'ER 
YOl.TNO lWVOCABLE 'fRUST, 
25 MARSHALL CHESR-OWN A single man, 
Z6 THORCO, INC., un Idaho corporation. 
CONSOLID"TED suPPtV COMPANY, an 
27 Or080n oorporation, THE TURF 
CORPORATiON, an Idaho corporation, 
2M WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
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COMPANY Of' THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Delaware corporation, POLIN & VOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
,orpont.li"n, TA VI.OR ENGINEERING, 
INC., a Washinston oorporalion, ancl 
PRECISION lR.RJGAT10N, INC., an Arizona 
oorporation, ' 
Cross Claim Defendants 
This matter came on for trial commencing May 2, 2011. between Wadsworth Golf 
Construction Company of the Southwcst (henceforth, "Wadsworth") and American Bank on the 
issue of whcther or not the Wadsworth lien against the: BRN Development prt'pert.y was valid 
and the amount duc and owing to Waclswortb by BRN Developmcnt. The parties stipulated to 
findings of fact, including that the amount owing from BRN Development to We.d.aworth is the 
principal sum or 52,329,439.00. Amcrioan Bank did not oontost that tho WaclKworthlien was 
properly recorded in the rcoords of K.ootenai County, Idaho, thaL a copy was properly mailed to 
the pnlpcrty owner, ancllhat the lien itself was timely med and met all of tbc= requirements of 
17 the law. The parties funher stipulated to the admissibility ofnumen)us trial exhibits. 
18 1. 
19 
The Idaho Cpp.rastor Rgi.'radon Act Doel Not Render the Wadsworth Lien 










Stephen Harren, the PresideDt 01" Wadsworth, testified at trial. Mr. IImeJl stated. that 
during 2006 he knew that Wadswor1.h was qualified to do business as a foreign corporation In 
Idaho. Mr. Harrell further Lc=stified that he knew that Wadswonh had oblaincd A rorm of 
Contractor's LicenHe from the State of [claho. Mr. Harrell testified that he thought that 
Wadsworth hacl obtained evC1')'thins that il nceded lrom the State of Idaho to commence 
construction of the golf eoW'So during 2006. Wwworth commenced construction of the aolf 
course during October 2006 unclesr a conclitional U:ltc.r of Intent (Wadsworth Exhibit B) as an 
accommodation to BRN Development to meet construction limeline goals. Mr. Harrell 
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testified that in the process 01' finalizing the Wadsworth-BRN Development Final Contraot 
(Wadsworth Exhibit D), it came to Mr. lI811'oll'e attention that Wuuaworth needed to register 
undcr the Idaho Contractor RegisLration Act apparently in addition to its regislration under the 
Idaho Public Works Contractor's Act As soon as this issue came to Mr. lIarrell's attention. he 
caused Wadsworth to register under the Act and Wadsworth became registered on January 9, 
2007 (Wadsworth Exhibil N). 
The original Wwisworth BRN Development Contract had a eontracl price of 
$9.796.938.00. 
511,169,794.00. 
Through variou.'l change orders. the tinal contract price became 
Wadsworth biUed BRN Development 5172,7'7S.00 for work that it performed prior to 
January 9, 2007. Of that sum, Wadsworth rcccivccl paymont to\aline $164,137.00 anel did not 
receive $8,638.00, which tcpresents unpaid fetalJlaie owing uncler the Contract. (Stipulated 
Pindinss of Fact). 
The Idaho Contractor Reaistration Act was designed to protect Idaho prop'-'Tty owners 










5202. This purpose is similar to the purpose of the Public: Works Contractor LicenSing Act as 
set forth in Idaho Code § 54·190 I (1). The Iclaho Contractnf Registration Act was clearl y not 
designed for the purpose of a110wina a Montana banking corporation to defeat the lien of a 
compctenL. honest, and principled contractor. Il is arguable that American Bank lacks standing 
to raise the issue ot whelher or not WaQ5worth was required to ",siator under the Idaho 
ContracLor Resi~tration Act. 
The Idaho StAlutos govtn'ning mecban;c'a and laborer's liens are to be liberally co.ostrued 
10 DS to effect their objects and to promote justice. Metropolilan Lifo Tn.'1uranee Company v. 
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First Sec'Urily /Jank o/Iduho, 94 Idaho 489, at 493, 491, P.2d 1261 (1971). T.ikewilc, in Park. 
",tlsi Hom~a. LLC Y. Bum.90n, 149 Idaho 603, 283 P .3d 203, at 20S (2010) the Court stated lhat 
"The meehanic'Q lien statutes ate Uberal1y construed in tavor of those to whom the lien is 
sranted. and to create a valid lien the claimant must substanda1ty comply with the statulory 
requirement" In JJMC W,.y" Corp v. Hurkley, 144 Idaho 890, at 893. 174 P.3d 399 (2007) lhe 
Co~ stated: "Materialman's lien laws are eonstrucd liberally in favor of the person who 
performs labor upon or furnishes material to be used in the construction nf a building." In taet, 
Articlc VIII, Section 6 or the Idaho Statc Constitution man dales the SUlte Legislature to provide 
by proper legislation for the glvina to mechanics, laborers. and material men adequate liens on 
the subject ot'their labor. 
Clearly being licensed under the Idaho Public Works Contractor Lieensing Aet meeLs 
lhe purposes of beina registtlred under the Idaho Contractor Registration Act. The Idaho 
Contractor Resilttation Act, in fact. has an exemption from re&isttation found at I.C. §S4. 
5205(1), which states as follows: 
Nothing in this chapler shall be construed to restrict any person licensed, 
registered, or other wise regulated by the statc of Idaho from engaging in the 
profession or practice for which they are licensed, registered Of otherwise 
regulated by the stale of Idaho including, but not limited to, persons licensed 
pursuant to chapters 3, lO, 12, 19,26,45 and 50, tiUe S4, Tdaho Code, Dor ,hall 
this chapter require tuch periOD. otherwise IteeDsed. regi.tered or relulated 
to obtain luch relittratlon a. required by thll cbapter, 10 lona ••• uch p.r.on 
il not acting with tbe intent to evade thll cb.apter. No IUCb. pcnoll esomp. 
hereunder may hold blmself out a. a registcred coatractor. (Emphasis added). 
The nrst ponion of the first sentence 01'\1\0 .xemption, readiAS "Nothing in this chapter 
shall be construed La restrict any person Jieenscd, registered. or other wise regulated by the 
IStAtt: of Idaho rrom enHleing in che protession or practice for which they are licensed. 
registered or otherwise resulated by the state or Idaho ... " clearly means that those licensed 
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architects, electrical contractors, engineers and surveyors, public works contractors and 
plumbers and the like are not requited to regist.r und.r the Idaho Contractor Registration Act 
("Actll) when they are perfc.1rmins their licensed work. The lalt4r portion of the first sentente 
01' Lhe ltalute reading: II ••• nor shaU this chapler require such persons otherwise licensed, 
registered ()r rcaulated to obtain such registration liS required by this chaplet', so long as such 
person is not acting with th~ intent to evade this chapter" must mean something different than 
the first portion of the sentence for otherwise it is meaningJess and superfluous. ' 
- ConsiSLent with the policy of liberally construing laws reJating to Uens in ravor of 11en 
claimants, Wadsworth submits that the second phrase orthe flrst senlence of Tdaho Codc § 54· 
S20S{l) should be constrUed as meaning that a licensed public works contrACtor is not required 
to register when engaged in private contracting so 10n8 as the contractor is not aoting with the 
inteDt to evade thc act. Any otker interpretation results in tho fint phrase of the sentente 
meaning the same as the lut phrase. Cle!uly that was nOL the legislative intention. Wadsworth 
was not actina with the intent to evade the Act as it simply was not aware of the Act. When it 
beeame aware of the ACL it promptly registered on January 9, 2007. 
On the basis of the foregoing, Wadsworth respectfully submits that it was exempt rrom 
registration under the Idaho Contractor .Regjstration Act as being a licensed public works 
contractor which did not act with Lhc intent La evade tbe Conlractor ReglsLration ACt. 
23 2. Eyen Alluming that Wadswortb Was NOI Exempt trom Reliltration Under the 




The Idaho Contractor Registration Act was recently anal~ed in P",.kW"t H()m'~'1 LLC 
v. /JQTnso", 149 Jclaho 603. 238 P.3d 203 (2010). The Court first noted that "Tht Mechanies l 
Lien Suuutes art! llberall)' construed in favor of those to whom'Lhc lien is granted, and to create 
a valid lien the cJ.umant must substantially eompl)' with the statutory requirements. II ..1.1 238 
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Court. round that a contractor is denied a lien Cor work or labor dune in the construction duri.n& 
the period the contractor is not rcalstered under the act. However t work done after the 
contractor has registered is certainl), legal and the contractor is thus entitled to a lien for work 
or labor it provided durin& the time that it was duly registered. The Court noted that "lO hold 
otherwise would mean that a contracl.Or who violated the Act would be forever barred from 
obtaining a mechanic's lien." Al 238 P .3d 208. 
_ A similar result was reached in Farrell v. Whltoman, 146 Idaho 604, 200 P.3d 1153 
12 (2009). holding that work performed by an architect while unlicensed wu illesal, but work 
13 performed after the architect obtained his Jiecnsc was ICi-1. The wnrk is doomecl to be 
14 c;luvno1oSically separable and that post-registration or licensed work is both legal, and in the 
IS 
case of liens. lienable. If Wadsworth is not exempt from registration uncler the Idaho 
16 
17 Contractor Resistration Act, Wadsworth could not assert a Jien for pre-January 9,2007 work. 
IN Wadsworth is entitled to a lien for work or labor it provided subsequent to January 9, 2007. 
19 Wadsworth is nol asserting a lien for pre-January 9, 2007 work as it had been pa.ld for it all 
20 
work up to October 2008, with the exception of retainage. Wadsworth's lien was recorded on 
21 





lien as it had been paid pursuant to lhe terms "r its contracl. 
Until ordered to be released by lhe Coun, the Wadsworth lien was valid aDd 
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An id:enlical result was reached by District Judge Joel Tinso)' in MWSH Iduho flails, 
LLC y. Lupton, Bonneville CounLy Case No. CV -09·224. When faced with a situalion where a 
contractor provided both prc-regilSLration and post-registration work, Judge Tingey wrote: 
In thhl case, the statutory laniuage clcatly provides that Defendant may not 
seetk to foreclose a lien on the propert)' based upon work pertonncd while not 
registered under Lhe Act. Such a foreclosure action is precluded by the statute. The 
more di fficult issue is whether Defendant, under the circumstances of this case, is 
enLitled to foreclose on a lien fot work performed aner it became registered. 
ASain. Plaintiff argues for a statutory interpretation to the effcct that if a 
ccmtractor is unregistered at anytime during a given project, lhat contractor 1s not 
entitled to any recovery for work performed, even work performed alter reglsnation. 
The Coun finds a number of problems with such an Interpretation and further finds 
the c.:lause "al all times during the performance of luch aCI or conlruC:l" in § 54-
5217(2) to be ambiguous. 
hs sel out above. statues Ihould be intcrprctcd to prevent harsh or abs\.lrd 
results. Under Plaintiira araumC1'lt. II eontractor who fully performed on a contract 
would not be cntitJecl 1.0 recover it t'or example, its rtsialration WaH not completed 
untn after the ti1'8t day or constn&etion, Uncler thil interpretation, non-registration 
for one hour or even one minute 0 r performance would entirely preclude recovery 
und.cr a lien. The Court finds such an interpretation and result unreasonable. 
Addilionally. the penalLY provision of § S4-5211 must be construed 
harmoniously with § 54-5204 reiarding iHepl contracts, and § 54-5208 which 
allows the filln" of a lien as lana as the contractor is registered. In cases such as 
this. the pedorma.nce or contract may be divided into pte-registration 
pertbnnancelcontract and post-resistraLion performaneclcontract. Under § 54-5204, 
post-registration perlonnance/contract is not illegal. 
••• 
Additionally, as previously indicated § S4·'208 does not prcclw:lc the filing 
of a lien as Inns as lhe contractor is rcSistered. 11' under Plainlifrs wsumcn, a 
registered contractor is precluding (rmu fo,,"losing on a lien becausc the eontraotor 
pertormed some w,')rk while unrcIPISLCICd. the lilins Of'1i lion as allowed by § 54-
5208 would be meaningless and § 54-5208 would be superfh.wus. For purposes of 
construing the statutcas harmoniously, the Court linds that under tho statutes. a 
contractor who is registered may file a lien, and then forecJose on the lien for work 
performed while fegisteNd. 
11inally, it is important to oonsider the PUf1)05e of Lbe statutory scheme. As 
set out in I.C. § 54-5202, the purpose of the sLatute is to "provide a mechanism \0 
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remove Ii'om practice incompetent, di~honest, or unprincipled practitioners of 
co!1SttUctic)n." The pending motion is not based upon allegations of incompetenc)' 
or .dishonest)'. No purpose or policy is served by precluding recovery be a 
registered conlractor for work performed while reQistered. Preventing toreclosure 
or a lien for work performed while regisLercd would insLead be unreasonably 
punitive, 
On the basis of the foregoing, Wadsworth submits that the Wadswonh lien was valid 
and enforceable for al1 sums owing other than the 58,638.00 of unpaid pre-January 9. 2007 
reta.inage, 








American nank argues that Wadsworth hired three subcontractors who worked on the 
project While noL registered. Idaho Code § 54-5204(2) states: 
It shall be unlawtWlor a conLractor to engagc any other contractor who 
is requited by this Chapter to be registered as a contractor unless such 
other contractor furnishes satisfactory proof to the contractor thal he is 
duly registered under the provisions of this Chapter. 
Wadsworth submils that it obtained satisfactory proof that all of its subcontractors were 
11 registered. Stephen Harrell testified at trial that be spoke with the President of eacb of these 
III three subcontractors. being Precision Irrigation. Concrete Finishing. and Colorado Lining 
19 Construction, regarding whether or not each subcontractor was duly resiHtcred. He was assured 
20 
by the President or each thaL each was duly registered or was in the process or rcgistraLion. 
21 
22 Rick SulJivan, the President of Precision Irrigation, also lestified at trial. Mr. Sullivan stated 
23 thal hc dicl in tact inronn Mr. Harrell Lhat Precision was registered. Mr. Su11ivan testilied that 
24 the golf course construction industry is relatively small and that the indivicluals invoJved in the 
25 
industry scoeran)' know each other. Like most industrics, there are people whom Mr. Sullivan 
2ft 
characteri1.ed as 11800d guys" who are bonest and may be taken at their word. Mr. Sullivan 
l1 
28 characterized Mr. Harrell as one of the "good guys" and Mr. Harrell likewise characterized 
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Mr. Sullivan In the same manner. Mr. Sullivan testified thal when be informed Mr. HarrelllhaL 
Precision lrriglUion was regiaLcrcd, he believed it and he intended that Mr. Harrell rely on his 
statement. Mr. Harrell Llstified as \0 havins similar conversations with the Presidcnts or 
Colorado Lining Conctruotion and Concrete "·inishing. Concrete Finishing registered under the 
Act a few days after ir had commenced work on the J)rojecl. 
Wadsworth submits that the oral representaLions by the presidents of these three 
subcontractors that they were reaistered constitutes usatisfaelory proof" La Wadsworth that they 
were in fact regisLered. The above-ciLed statutory provision makes it "unJawful" for a 
contraculr to engage presumably My other subcontractor without "satistactory proor' to the 
contractor that Lhe subcontractor Is duly registered. This would appear to be IS subjectives 
standard that involves something similar to a criminal element of specific intent. Wadsworrh 
submlt.II that ilit decmed thaL the proor submitted to it is satisfactory. no violation or the statute 
has OCCUlI'CQ and the statute can only be violated i r Wadsworth knew that the subcontractor was 
not registered, or if Wadsworth received no proof that the subcontractor was registered. 
American Bank argues that Wadsworth could have easUy checked with the Idaho 
Bureau of Occupationa11.icenses to determine whether or not the subcontractors were in fact 
registered. Had Lhe Idaho LcgislaLure intended that result. it could have drafted Idaho Code 
§ 54-5204(2) LO provide that it is unlawrul for a contractor Lo engage any subcontr~oT without 
checking with the Idaho Bureau of Occupatlonal I.icenses. The Legislature, howc;vcr, did not 
enact such a sLatute. 
American 111nk. arsues . that the Di~Lriot COW1 decision of P,,,wall Drywall & 
Installation Y. Pluinrldg,, Ada County Casc No. CV.OC-2009.0122S. sUJ)ports the Bank's 
position. The p,.owa/1 Drywall decision was not on the issue of' whether the contractor 
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obtained "satisfactory proof" as to the registration of the subcontractor, In fact, Judge 
Weatherell wrote that it was irrelevant as to the whether the contractor knew that the 
subcontraclor was unregistered. There appears to be nothing in that dechlion which address 
whether the contraclor did or did not receive "satisfactory proof' of the registration of its 
subcontractor. 
Wadsworth is not seeking a lien as to the work perrurmed by Concrete Finishing during 
the few days prior to its registration, as Wadsworth had been paid for that work. Likewise, 
Wadsworth is not seeking a lien for any work pcrfonned by Colorado Lining as Wadsworth has 
likewise been paid for that work. Wadsworth's claim of lien included a claim of 5139,756.94 
tor amounts that Precision Implion billed Wadsworth and that still remain W1paid. 1n the 
event that this Court rejects the Wadsworth argument. then Wadsworth submits that its lien was 
valid but is subject to reduction in the amount of unpaid invoices owing to Precision IrrigaLion 
in Lhe principal swn of $ 139,756.94. 
16 




Tbe entire Black Rock North Development consists uf approximately 1,000 acres. The 
20 Wadsworth constructed golf cou.rse consisl...l\ of approximately 200 acres and meanders through 
21 the project as depicled in Wadsworth Exhibit H. WadHwOrth also constructed three lakes tha.t 
22 provide a benefil to the entire project. 
23 
American Bank argues that the Wadsworth lien upon the entire 1.000 acres is too broad 
24 
2S and that under Idaho Code § 45-508, Wadsworth was required to designate the amount due on 
2fi each improvement made by Wadsworth. 
27 Marshall ChesroWD, the President of BRN Devclopment, and K.yle Capps, the BRN 
28 Development Projcct Manager. each testified lhal the business plan for the Black Rock North 
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devclopment::s and that Lhe golf courMe~ arc designed LO benefit and enhance the vaJue of the 
entire project. 
Tn TrflQSUre Valley Plumbing & H,aUng v. Earth Resources C,)mpan)l. 106 Idaho 920, 
684 P .2d 322 CAppo 1984), a plumbing contractor provjded plumbing work to different 
~lructures and improvements at the Delamar Silver Mine. The court found that a claim of lien 
on the entire silver mine did not violate Idaho Code § 4S-508 even Lhough It did not describe 
each and every building or other form of improvement Where plumbinK work was performed. 
Similar results were reached in Idaho Mining and Milling en. \I. Duvi.'l, 123 F. 396 (9th Cir., 
1903) and PhWps v. ~liialmon River Mining & Develtlpment Comp'"">,, 9 Tdaho 149. 72 P. 886 
(1903). 
lcioho Code § 45-508 docs not invalidate a Hen when a lien claimant fails to specify the 
amount claimed to be owing as apinsL each of several improvements. Rather. when that 
1M occurs, lithe lien of such claim is postponed to other liens." Tn an action involvins a lien for 
19 drillina a well, the Court found thaL the entire tract nf land was benefited by the wcll. 
2U 
J)ut:fie v. Parker. 90 Idaho 118, 410 P.2d 962 (1965). Likewise. where work had been 
21 
. , 
22 performed on a 200-acre fanning unit, the enLire unit was benefited and a lien tiled against the 
23 entire 200 acres wa.'I not too broad. Weber v. Eastern Idaho PQ{;/dnR Corp., 94 Idaho 694. 496 
P .2d 693 (1972). 
Wadsworth submits thaL under Lhese aUlhorities, itl claim of lien aaainst the entire 
2'7 
1,000 I'Te5 of the developmont projeot is not too broad. F.ven if it were LOO broad, Lhe lieD is 
28 1'101 invalidated and the Court under Idaho Code § 4S-S0S could dctenniae the extenl of 
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propeR)' embraced by the lien. The issue before this Court was whether or not Wadsworth had 
a valid lien, noL whether the lien is v&llicl as to tho entire 1,000 aores c.\r is limited to the golf 
eO\.lrsc and Lhe three lak.s. On the basis of the tbresoins, Wadsworth s\.lbm1t11 that its lien was 
valid and that judsment should be rendered against tho lien bond. 
5. Wad.worth Did Not CpPltactually Walye AM Lien Rights For Retention And 
AmgriSMn BaRk II Not A Third.'arty BeneReian To The Wadsworth BRN 
COlttam• 
Wadsworth had a contract with RRN Development which provided in part that as a 













partial lien releases. (Wad.sworth Exhibit 0, page 4), Slephen .Harrell testified that hc 
understood that the Wadsworth-prepared lien release fonn we satisractory to BRN, and that 
Wadsworth utilizecl it on some 5cventecll applications for payment, and thaL R'RN made 
payments based on the Wadswort'h prc:parod form. There were five or liK oooasions when the 
BRN prepared oonditiona1Hen waiver forms were utilized. Mr. Hartell testified that when the 
BRN form waa utilized, it was either because there was a mistake in completing the 
Wadsworth ronn, Ot thal Wadsworth neglected lo enclose its rorm, or that the amount of 
money that BRN was proposing to pay towards the application was dHlercnt than the amount 
of the application. Each Lime that Mr. Harrell executed a BRN prepared lien waiver relea.qe 
fonn., it was with his understanding that the only d.ifference belween the two forms WIlS either 
in the amount of money or to correct the miSidentification of The golf course. By mistakenly 




Wadsworth lien priority OT Wadsworth's rctainqe rights. 
The contract between Wadsworth and BRN provided that BRN would withhold as 
28 rctainage an amount equal to five percent of the payment application amount. By mutual 
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mistake, from October 2006 10 October 2007, tcn percent of the amounts of the payment 
applications were being withheld WI relainagc as opposed to lhe correct five percenl amount. 
When the mistake was discovered, the surplus retainage was in the sum of S244,557.90. By 
the time the mistake was discovered, Wadswonh had executed four of the BRN prepared 
forms. On il~ face, the BRN prepared fonn could be read lO waive any lien rights for relention. 
Mr. Harrell testified lhat this clearly was not the intention of the parties. On March 31, 2008, 
BRN paid to Wadsworth the S244.557.90 in excess retainage. Had BRN intcnded to rely on 









Wadsworth did not have a cantract with American Bank. There is no evidence that 
American Bank ever saw either the Wad,swonb prepared lien release form or the BRN 
prepared Conn. Wadsworth submits that American Bank lacks standing to raise the issuc as to 
whether or not the BRN prepared lien release form waived Wadsworth's right to claim a lien 
for retainage when the parties to the WaWiwortb-BRN contract clearlY intended that such a 
18 result not occur. 
I!I 
20 
As a leneral Nle. to enforce a contractual obligation, the parties must be in privity of 
contract. meaning lhaL they are the parties to the contract. Wing v. MU"'n, 107 Idaho 267,688 
:11 
22 P .2d 1172 (1984). Idaho Code § 29-102 provides an exception to thalleneral Nte by stating: 
23 A conlraet, made expressly for the benefil of a third person, may be 
enforced by him at any time before the parties theteto rescind it. 
24 
In Par/wul v. Harpe,. 145 Idaho 683, at 687, 183 P.3d 771 (2008), the court explained 
25 
26 the statute as Collows: 
%7 
211 
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When I.t contract is made expressly for thc bencfit of a third person, Lhc 
cuntract may be enforeed by the third person at Any time before the panics to the 
~on\ract rescind it. BlickensIIlU'II. CI-88, 140 Idaho 572, 579,97 P.3d 439, 446 
(2004). I.e. § 29-102. "The tcst for detormining a party's status as a third-party 
beneficiary. .. is whether the agreement refleots an intent te) benc3tit the third 
party." Idaho Ptlwe,. CO. Y. Nul.l, 140 Idaho 110. 112,90 P.3d 335, 337 (2004). 
The third pany must show the oontract was made primarily fot his benefit; it is 
not sunieient that the third party is a more incidental beneJiciary to the contract. 
Ia. (quotjna A.dkison. CfJrp. v. Am. Rldg. Ct). 107 Idaho 406,409. 690. P ,2d 341. 
344 (1984»: F,mwick v. Idah(J Dep't 01 Land." 144 Idaho 318, 323. 160 P.3d 
757, 762 (2007) (quoting Dow.fon v. Eldredge, 84 Idaho 331, 337, 372 P.2d 414, 
418 (1962) (quoling Sachs v. Ohio Nat 'I LUe Ins. Cn., 148 F .2d 128, 1 j 1 (7'" 
Cir.194S»). The intent to benefit the third party must be expressed in the 
contract itself. Idaho Power Co., 140 Idaho at 112, 90 P.3d at 337 (quoting 
Adki~'on Corp .• 107 Idaho at 409,690 P,2d at 344;) Fenwlc1c, 144 Idaho at 323, 
160 P.3d at 762 (quoting Adkison Corp., J07 Idaho at 409,690 P.2d at 344). 
The burden or establishing third-party benelieiary status Is upon the pan)' asserting su~h 
status, IdahO Power C:IJmpany v. Hulet, 140 Idaho 110, 90 f.3d 33S (2004). 
In Idaho Power, a lease belwcen two purties, which required OM to pay the power bill 





Y. Ha71J,r, ,'"pra, a home buyer couJd not establish that he was a third-part)' beneficiary to the 
contract between a home inspector and the guarantor of the buyer's home financinl!, loan. In 
F'lInwid v. Idaho Dtparl1nenl 0/ Land,,_ 144 Idaho 318, 160 P .3d 757 (2007), an adjoining land 






Boan! of Land Commissioners and the adjoining lessee. 
On the basis of Lhe foregoing, Wadsworth submits that American Bank has failed to 
establish that it wa..~ a third party beneficiary to the Wadsworth-BRN eonttaet. AltcmativeJ)', 
Wads wurth submiLS that the argument of American Bank fails due to I. leek of eonsicletatioD 
26 for Lhe relinquishment of lhe licn rcLainagc rights and for the faot th"l the usage or the BR.N 
21 fonn was due either to the mUNal mislake of 'he patties or the unilateral mistake of 
28 
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Wautlworth. Wadsworth directs this Court's attention to lhe uulhorities cited by Wadsworth in 
WGd~worth's Memorandum in rc Summar')' Judgmont Motions elated November 12,2010. 
WadsworthsubmiLs that its claim of lion included all amounts of retainage. In the event 
that this Court were to accept the American Bank argument, then only the amount of'the 
unpaid retainage that had accrued prior to the effective dale of the last BRN prepared lien 
7 release fonn should be removed from the Wadsworth claim. That amount is 5257,043.00. 
tl 






6 . The Nature of the Wadsworth Work Performed Between Januan ,. 2007 and 
Februaa 6. 200711 No Longer Relevant. 
At one time in this case, American Bank had argued that Wadsworth could not obtain a 
Uen for pre-January 9, 2007 work as it WAS not registered under the Iclaho Conttaotor 
14 Rc~i5tration Ac:t unlil that elate, and that th. work performed by Wadsworth from the dale to 
I s the date or the reoording of the American Dank mortsaee on February 6. 2007 was not lienable 
16 work, as it was merely maintaining crosion controls, so that therefore the American Bank 
17 
mortsage had priority over the Wadsworth lien. Based upon prior Nlings or this Court, by tbe 
18 
filing of the bond in this aclion, American Bank: has removed Hen priority as an issue in this 
19 






Februa.ry 6, 2007 or subsequent thereto. 
Wadsworth submit.~, however, that monitoring and preserving erosion controls between 
1anuary 9, 2007 and February 6, 2007 did in ract constitute lienable work. The Wadsworth 
BRN Convact aUoeated 5279,075.00 for cro8ion controls. (Wadswurth Exhibit 0, page 2 ot' 
26 Exhibit A). Mr. Harrell testified that during this time period. Wadsworth performed the 
21 mOl'!oiCOting ui' erosion control. that were neoesu!')'. bt,th to preserve the work performed up to 
28 
that time, as well as to remain compliant with the various environmental requirements. Had an 
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cvent o,~utTed which caused sedimentatjon of off-site waterways and watersheds, such an 
occurrence wuuJd have had Lhc effect of shultins down the project until remedial action had 
been takcn. This remedial action wouJd take a substantial period or lime during which no work 
could'be perfonned on the project and the BRN construction timelinc goals would clearly not 























On the basis of the foregoing, Wadsworth respecll"uUy submits that it has established 
that its lien was valid and tho amounts due and owing to Wadsworth by 'BRN Development. 
Accordingly, it is appropriale for thi" Court to enler judamcnt in favor of Wadsworth in the 
manner described abovc, includins an award to Wadsworth of pre-judgment interesUl, costs, 
and attorney feCI pursuant to Idaho Cod. §§ 45-513 and 12.120. 
RESPECTl'111JL V SUBMITTED this 17'" day of May, 2011. 
J. n 
HER-SPOON KELLEY 
The Spokesman Review 13ullding 
608 Northwest Boulevard. Suite 300 
Coeur d'Alene, 'clabo 83814-2146 
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Randall A; Peterman, ISB No. 1944 
C. Clayton Gill, ISB No. 4973 
Tyler J. Anderson, ISB No. 6632 
MOFFATT, THOMAS, BARRETT, ROCK & 
FIELDS, CHARTERED 
101 S. Capitol Blvd., 10th Floor 
Post Office Box 829 
Boise, Idaho 83701 
Telephone (208) 345-2000 





Nancy L. Isserlis, ISB No. 7331 
Elizabeth A. Tellessen, ISB No. 7393 
WINSTON & CASHATT 
250 Northwest Blvd., Suite 107 A 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Telephone (509) 838-6131 
Facsimile (509) 838-1416 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRST JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
OF THE STATE OF IDAHO, IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF KOOTENAI 




BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, BRN INVESTMENTS, LLC, an 
Idaho limited liability company, LAKE VIEW 
AG, a Liechtenstein company, BRN-LAKE 
VIEW JOINT VENTURE, an Idaho general 
partnership, ROBERT LEVIN, Trustee for the 
ROLAND M. CASATI FAMILY TRUST, 
dated June 5, 2008, RYKER YOUNG, Trustee 
fur the RYKER YOUNG REVOCABLE 
AFFIDAVIT OF KERI A. MOODY - 1 
Case No. CV 09-2619 
AFFIDAVIT OF KERI A. MOODY 
Client:2073732.1 
TRUST, MARSHALL CHESROWN a single 
man, IDAHO ROOFING SPECIALIST, LLC, 
an Idaho limited liability company, THORCO, 
INC., an Idaho corporation, 
CONSOLIDATED SUPPLY COMPANY, an 
Oregon corporation, INTERSTATE 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT COMPANY, an 
Idaho corporation, CONCRETE FINISHING, 
INC., an Arizona corporation, THE TURF 
CORPORATION, an Idaho corporation, 
WADSWORTH GOLF CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY OF THE SOUTHWEST, a 
Delaware corporation, POLIN & YOUNG 
CONSTRUCTION, INC., an Idaho 
corporation, TAYLOR ENGINEERING, 
INC., a Washington corporation, PRECISION 
IRRIGATION, INC., an Arizona corporation 
and SPOKANE WILBERT VAULT CO., a 
Washington corporation, d/b/a WILBERT 
PRECAST, 
Defendants. 
STATE OF IDAHO ) 
) ss. 
County of Ada ) 
KERI A. MOODY, having been duly sworn upon oath, deposes and states as 
follows: 
1. I am a paralegal employed by the law finn of Moffatt Thomas Barrett 
Rock & Fields. Unless otherwise indicated, I have personal knowledge of the matters set 
forth in this Affidavit. 
2. Attached hereto as Exhibit A is a true and correct copy of the 
Mortgage, Security Agreement and Fixture Filing ("Mortgage"), dated February 2,2007, 
2007, between BRN Development, Inc. and American Bank. Such Mortgage was recorded in 
AFFIDAVIT OF KERI A. MOODY - 2 3042 Client2073732.1 
the records of Kootenai County, Idaho on February 6,2007, as Instrument Number 
2081643000, and admitted at trial as Exhibit No. 39. 
3. Attached hereto as Exhibit B is a true and correct copy of the Notice 
of Claim of Lien ("Claim of Lien") dated January 6,2009, and recorded by Wadsworth Golf 
Construction Company of the Southwest in the records of Kootenai County, Idaho as 
Instrument Number 2191381000, and admitted at trial as Exhibit No. 53. 
4. I have completed a comparison of the legal description attached to the 
Mortgage and the legal description attached to the Claim of Lien. 
5. Attached hereto as Exhibit C is a true and correct copy of the Claim of 
Lien containing redlining in the legal description. The redlining in the legal description 
attached to the Claim of Lien depicts those portions of the legal that are not described in the 
Mortgage. 
6. Attached hereto as Exhibit D is a true and correct copy of the 
Mortgage containing highlighted portions of the subject legal description. Those portions of 
the legal description in the Mortgage highlighted in green are portions of the real property not 
described in the Claim of Lien. Those portions of the legal description in the Mortgage 
highlighted in yellow depict real property excepted from the Mortgage but included among 
the real property described in the Claim of Lien. 
AFFIDAVIT OF KERI A. MOODY - 3 3043 Client:2073732.1 
Further your affiant sayeth naught. 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me this 3rd day of June, 2011. 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this s~ day of June, 2011, I caused a true and 
correct copy of the foregoing AFFIDAVIT OF KERI A. MOODY to be served by the method 
indicated below, and addressed to the following: 
John R. Layman 
LAYMAN, LAYMAN & ROBINSON, PLLP 
601 S. Division St. 
Spokane, WA 99202 
Facsimile (509) 624-2902 
Attorney for Defendants BRN Development, 
BRN Investments, BRN-Lake View Joint 
Venture, Marshall Chesrown, Lake ViewAG, 
Robert Levin, Trustee For The Roland M 
Casati Family Trust, Dated June 5, 2008 
Charles B. Lempesis 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
W.201 Seventh Ave. 
Post Falls, ID 83854 
Facsimile (208) 773-1044 
Attorney for Defendant Thorco, Inc. 
Edward J. Anson 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT 
& TOOLE, P.S. 
608 Northwest Blvd. #300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2146 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendants The Turf Corporation, 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the 
Southwest and Precision Irrigation, Inc. 
Richard D. Campbell 
CAMPBELL & BISSELL, PLLC 
7 S. Howard St. #416 
Spokane, WA 99201 
Facsimile (509) 455-7111 
Attorneys for Defendant Polin & Young 
Construction 
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M. Gregory Embrey 
WITHERSPOON, KELLEY, DAVENPORT & 
TOOLE,P.S. 
608 NW Blvd., Suite 300 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814-2174 
Facsimile (208) 667-8470 
Attorney for Defendant Taylor Engineering, Inc. 
Steven C. Wetzel 
Kenneth L. Huitt 
JAMES, VERNON & WEEKS, P A 
1626 Lincoln Way 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Facsimile (208) 664-1684 
Attorneys for Defendant ACI Northwest, Inc. 
Maggie Y. Lyons, Receiver 
RESOLVE FINANCIAL GROUP 
P.O. Box 598 
Hayden, ID 83835 
Terrance R. Harris 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorneys for Receiver 
William J. McKlveen 
Corey J. Rippee 
EBERLE BERLIN KADING TuRNBow & 
McKLVEEN, CHID. 
1111 W. Jefferson St., Suite 530 
P.O. Box 1368 
Boise, ID 83701-1368 
Facsimile (208) 344-8542 
Attorneys for Third-Party Defendant Sundance 
Investments, LLP 
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( ) Overnight Mail 
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Douglas S. Marfice 
RAMSDEN & LYONS, LLP 
700 Northwest Blvd. 
P.O. Box 1336 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83816-1336 
Attorneys for Defendant Ryker Young Revocable 
Trust 
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Amerlcan BaDk 
Attn: Mark Hendrickson 
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BRN Development. Inc. 
912 Northwest Blvd. 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
American Bank' 
1612 W. Main Street 
Bozeman. MT 59715 
February 2, 2007 
MOR'l:GAGE. SECURITY AGREEMENT AND FIXTURE FILING 
THIS MORTGAGE, SECURITY AGRBBMENT .AND FIXTURE FILING (the 
. "Mortgage") eff~ve as of February 2. 2007. by B:RN Development, Ino., an Idaho 
corporation. whose address is 912 Northwest Blvd., Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814. as 
mortgagor (the "Borrowcr"). and AmericlJ1 Bank, a Montana banking corpomtion. its 
successors and assigns, wbOlle address is 1612 W. Main Street, Bozeman. Montana 59715. 
as mortgagee (the "Lender"). -
:RECITALSI 
A. Borrower and Lender have, on even date with this Mortgage, entered a 
Revolviug Credit Agreement (the" Agreement") together with additional loan documents 
contemplated by the Agreement and including a Revolving Credit Note (together with all 
substitutions. consolidations, modifications.- replacCDients, restatements, increases. 
rencwa.b, and extensions thereof, in whole or in part, shall collectively be referred to as the 
"Note") under which Borrower is indebted to Lender in the original principal sum oC 
Fifteen Million Dollars (S15,OOO,OOO.OO) with interest thereon, and with final-payment due 
and payable on the Maturity Date. The Agreement and the Note, together with instruments 
and documents contemplated by, or executed or delivered pursuant to, the Agreement aDd 
Pagel 
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the Note, and including, without limitation, this Mortgage. arc referred to as the "Loan 
Documents". Capitalized terms used in this Mortgage and Dot otherwise defined herein arc 
accorded the meaning given such teImS in the Agreement. 
B. Lender, as a condition precedent 10 the extension of credit and the making of 
the loan evidenced by the Note, has required that Bonower proVide Lender with security 
for the repayment of the indebtedness evidenced by the Note as well as for the 
performance, observanc~ and discharge by Borrower ofvmous covenants, conditions and 
agreements made by Borrower to, with, in favor of, and for the benefit of, Lender with 
respect to such indebtedness and security. 
1.0 Grants oC Security. 
1.1 Property Granted. In consideration of and in order to secure the repayment 
of the indebtedness evidenced and represented by the Note, together with interest on such 
indebtedness, as well as the payment of all sums advanced pursuant 10 this Mortgage to 
protect and preserve the Property and the lien and security interest created hereby and an 
other sums of money secured hereby, as provided below; and to secure the observance, 
performance and discharge by Borrower of all covenants, conditions and agreements set 
forth in the Loan Documents (all of the forgoing obligations arc referred to as the "Secured 
Obligations-), Borrower mortgages, grants, bargains, sells, aliens, remises, releases, 
conveys, assigns, transfers, pledges, delivers, sets over. hypothecates, warrants, and 
confirms to Lender, subject to the terms and conditions of this Mortgage, all estate, right, 
title and interest which Borrower now has or may later acquire in and to the following 
described properties, rights and interests and all replacements of. substitutions for, and 
additions thereto (aU of which are referred to below as the "Property"): 
1.1.1 Real Property. (i) The real property located in Kootenai County, 
Idaho described in Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof, and (ii) aU bUildings, 
fixtures, improvements, water delivery systems, roads, cables. structures, and all equipment 
or machinery affixed to the real property and (iii) all reversions, remainders, tenements, 
hereditaments, easements, water rights, rights-or-way or use, rights (including timber, 
alley, air. drainage, crop, mineral, mining, coal. water, oil and gas rights, sand and gravel, 
rights of access and any other rights to produce or share in the production of anything from 
or attn'butable thereto). development rights, entitlements, licenses, privileges. royalties and 
appurtenances to said real property, DOW or hereafter belonging or in any way pertaining 
. thereto and any improvement thereto (collectively the "Real Property"). 
1.1.2 Improvements. All buildings, structures and other improvements of 
any kind. nature or description now or hereafter erected. constructed. placed or located 
upon the Real Property (the "Improvementsj. 
1.1.3 Appurtenances. All tenements, hereditaments, strips and gores of 
land, rights-of-way, easements, privileges and other appurtenances now or hereafter 
belonging or in any way appertaining 10 the Real Property, including, without limitation, all 
right, title and interest of the Borrower in any after-acquired right, title, interest, remainder 





or reversion, in and to the beds of any 'Yays, streets. avenues, roads. alleys, passages and 
public places, open or proposed, in front of. running through. adjoining or adjacent to the 
Real Property; all minerals, royalties, gas rights. water, water rights, water stock. Rowers, 
shrubs, lawn plants, crops, trees, timber and other emblements now or hereafter located on. 
under, or above all or any part of the Real Property (the .. Appur.:tenances"). 
1.1.4 Leases and Rents. All leases and other agreements affecting the use, 
enjoyment or occupancy of all or any part of the Real Property or the Improvements 
heretofore or hereafter entered into as the same may be amended from time to time (the 
"Leases") and all right, title and interest of Borrower. its successors and assigns therein and 
thereunder, including, without limitation, cash or securities deposited thereunder to secure 
the perf'otmance by the lessees of theu obligations thereunder and all rents, additional 
rents, revenues. issues and profits (including all oil and gas or other mineral royalties and 
bonuses) from the Real Property and the Improvements whether paid or accruing before or 
after the filing by or against Borrower of any petition for reliefnnder the Bankruptcy Code 
(the "Rents") and all proceeds from the sale or other disposition of the Leases and the right 
to receive and apply the Rents to the payment of the Secured Obligations. 
1.1.5 Condemnation Awards. Any and all awalds. payments or settlements., 
including interest thereon, and the right to receive the same, as a result of (a) the exercise 
of the right of eminent domain, (b) the alt~ration of the grade of any street, and (G) any 
other injury, damage or C3sualty to, taking of, or decrease in the value of, the Property, to 
the extent of aU amounts that may be secured by this Mortgage at the date of any sucb 
award or payment, including but not limited to Reasonable Attorneys' Fees (as dermed 
below), costs, and disbursements incurred by Lender in connection with the collection of 
suoh award or payment. 
1.1.6 Fixtures and Personal Property. All macbinery, equipment, fixtures 
(including. but not limited to all heating, air conditioning, plumbing. lighting, 
communications and elevator fixtures) and other property of every kind and nature 
wbatsoever owned by Borrower, or in whioh Borrower has or shall have an interest, now or 
hereafter located upon the Real Property or the Improvements. or appurtenant thereto, and 
used in connection with the present or futlrre operation and occupanoy of the Real Property 
and the Improvements and all building equipment, materials and supplies of any nature 
whatsoever owned by Borrower. or in whioh Borrower has or shall have an interest, now or 
hereafter located upon the Real Property and the Improvements, or appurtenant thereto. or 
. used in connection with the present or future operation and occupanoy of the Real Property 
and the Improvements. All personal. property and fixtures of every kind and nature 
including without limitation al1 goods (including inventory, equipment and any accessions 
thereto), instruments (including promissory notes), documents, accounts, chattel paper 
(whether tangible or electronic). deposit accounts, letter of credit rights (whether Ot not the 
letter or credit is evidenced by a writing), commercial tort claims, securities and all other 
investment property, supporting obligations, any other contract rights ot rights to the 
payment of money, insurance claims and proceeds, tort claims. and all general intangibles 
including, without limitation, development rights and entitlements. all payment intangibles, 
patents, patent applications. trademarks, trademark applications, trade names, copyrights, 





copyright applications. software, licenses. permits, agreements of any kind or nature 
pursuant to wbich the Borrower possesses, uses or has authority to possess or use of 
property (wbether tangible or intangible) of others or that others possess, use or have 
authority to possess or use property (whether tangible or intangible) of the Borrower. and 
all recorded data of any kind or nature, regardless of the mediull?- of recording, including, 
without limitation, all software. writings, plans, specifications and schematics. wherever 
located, whether now owned or hereafter acquired or arising, and al1 proceeds and products 
thereof (together referred to as the "Fixtures and Personal Property." which term expressly 
excludes any toxic waste or substance deemed hazardous' under federal, regional, state, or 
local laws). 
1.1.7 Insurance Proceeds. AU proceeds of and any unearned premiums on 
any insurance policies covering the Property, including. without limitation, the right tQ 
receive and apply tbe proceeds of any insurance judgments, or settlements made in lieu 
thereof. for damage to the Property. 
1.1.8 Agreements. All agreements. contracts, certificates, instruments, 
franchises, permits, licenses, plans, specifications and other documents, now Or hereafter 
entered into. and all rights therein and thereto, respecting or pertaining to the use, 
occupation. construction, management or operation of the Real Property and any part 
thereof and any Improvements or respecting any business or activity conducted on the Real 
Property and any part thereof and all right, title and interest of Borrower therein and 
thereunder, including, without limitation, the right to reoeive and collect any sums payable 
to Borrower thereunder. 
1.1.9 Intangibles. All trade names, trademarks, service marks. logos, 
copyrigbts, goodwill, books and records and all other general intangibles specific to orused 
in connection with the operation of the Property. 
1.2 . Assignment oCLeases and Rents. Borrower absolutely and unconditionally 
assigns to Lender all ofBo:rrower's right, title and interest in and to all current and future 
Leases and Rents; it being intended by Borrower that this assignment constitutes a present, 
absolute assignment and not an assignment for additional security only. Nevertheless. 
subject to the terms of this Mortgage, Lender grants to Borrower a revocable license to 
collect and receive the Rents. Borrower ·shal1 hold a portion of the Rents sufficient to 
discharge all current sums due on the Note, for usc in the payment of such sums. 
1.3 Security Agreement. This Mortgage is both a real property mortgage and a 
"security agreement" within the meaning of the Idaho Uniform Commercial Code. The 
Property includes all rights and interests, wbether tangible or intangible in nature, of 
Borrower in the Property. By executing and delivering this Mortgage, B.orrower grants 
Lender, as security for the Secured Obligations, a security interest in the Property that is 
personal property (the "Personal Property") to the full extent that the Personal Property 
may be subject to the Idaho Uniform Commercial Code. This Mortgage shall operate as 
and constitute a financing statement fIled as a fixture filing. covering any oC the Property 
that now is or Jater becomes fixtures attached to tbe Real Property or the Improvements. 





1.0 Borrower Covenants. Borrower covenants and agrees as follows: 
1.1 Performance of Obligations. Borrower shall perform, comply with. and 
abide by each and every one of the covenants, "agreements and co~ditions contained and set 
forth in the Loan Documents and shall comply with all laws, ordinances. rules, regulations 
and orders of any govemmental authorities havingjurisdictioD over the Property that DOW 
or hereafter affect the Property or requires any alterations or improvements to be made 
thereon. and shall perform all ofits obligations under any covenant, condition, restriction 
or agr.eement ofrecord affecting the Property and shan insure that at all times the Property 
constitutes one or ItlOre legal lots capable of being conveyed without violation of any 
subdivision or platting laws. ordinances, rules or regulations. or other laws relating to the 
division or separation of real property. 
2.3 Preservation and Maintenance of Property. Borrower shall keep all 
Improvements now existing or hereafter erected on the Real Property in good order and 
repair and shall not do or permit any waste. impairment or deterioration.thereof or thereon, 
nor alter. remove, or demolish any of the Improvements or any Fixtures or Personal 
Property attached or appertaining thereto. without the prior written consent of Lender. 
Borrower shall not initiate, join in, or conseut to any change in any private restriotive 
oovenant, zoning ordinance or other public or private restrictions limiting or defining the 
uses that may be made of the Property or any part thereof: nor do or permit any other act 
whereby the Property shall become less valuable, be used for purposes contraIy to 
applicable law. or be used in any manner that will increase the premium for or result in a 
temrination or cancellation of the insurance polioies hereinafter required to be kept and 
maintained on the Property. Borrower shall effect such repairs as Lender may reasonably 
require, and from time to time make all needful and proper replacements so that the 
Improvemen1s, Appurtenances, Fixtures and Pemonal Property will, at all times, be in good 
condition, fit and proper for the respective purposes for which they were originally erected 
or installed. 
2.3 Hazardous Waste. 
2.3.1 Borrower at all times shall keep the Ptoperty and ground water of the 
Property free of Hazardous Materials (as defined below). Borrower shall not and shall not 
kuowingly pennit its tenants or any third party requiring the CODsent of Borrower to enter 
. the Ptoperty, to use. generate, manufacture. treat, store, release, threaten release, or dispose 
of Hazardous Materials in, on, or about the Property or the ground water of the Property in 
violation of any federal, regional, state, or local law • decision. statute, rule. ordinance or 
regulation currently in existence or hereinafter enacted or rendered (collectively the 
"Hazardous Waste Laws"). Borrower sball give Lender prompt written notice of any claim 
by any person. entity, or governmental agency that a significant release or disposal of 
Hazardous Materials bas occurred in, on, or under the Property in excess oflegal limits. 
Borrower, through its professional engineem and at its cost, shall promptly and thoroughly 
investigate suspected Hazatdous Materials contamination of the Property. Borrower shall 
forthwith remove, repair, clean up, and/or detoxify any Hazardous Materials found on the 





Property or in the ground water of the Property if such actions are required by Hazardous 
Waste Laws, and whether or not Borrower was responsible for the existence of the 
Hazardous Materials in. on or about the Property or the ground water of the Property. 
Hazardous Materials shall include, but not be limited to, substances defined as "hazardous 
substances," "hazardous materials," or "toxic substances" under,federallaw or the laws of 
the state of Idaho. Borrower shall not put any underground storage tanks on the Real 
Property. 
2.3.1 Borrower shall indemnify Lender and hold Lender harmless from and 
against any and all losses, liabilities, damages, injuries, costs, expenses and claims of any 
and every kind whatsoever paid, incurred or suffered by, or asserted against Lender for, 
with respect to, or as a direct or indirect result of. the presence in. on, or under, or the 
escape, seepage, leakage, spillage. discharge. emission. or release from, the Prop.erty orany 
Hazardous Materials (including. without limitation. any losses. liabilities. damages. 
injuries. costs, expenses or claims asserted or arising under any Hazardous Waste Laws). 
regard1ess of the source of origination and whether or not caused by, or within the control 
of, Borrower. ' 
2.3.3 Borrower liability under this Section 2.3 and similar provisions in this 
Mortgage and the other Loan Documents concerning Hazardous Materials shall survive 
repayment of the Note and satisfaction of this Mortgage. 
2.4 Payment .fTaus, Assessments 2nd 'Other Charges. Borrower shall pay all 
taxes, assessments, and other charges that are or may be hereafter levied or assessed ilpon 
or against the Property, when the same shall become due and payable according to law, 
before the same become delinquent, and before any interest or penalty shall attach thereto. 
Bon-ower shalt have the right to contest, in good faith, the proposed assessment of ad 
valol'em taxes or special assessments by governmental authorities havingjurisdiction over 
the Property; provided, however, Borrower shall give written notice thereof to Lender and 
Lender may. in its sole discretion, require Borrower to post a bond or other collateral 
satisfactory to Lender in connection with any such action by Borrower. 
2.5 Payment of Liens, Charges and Eneumbrances. BOIl'Ower shall 
immediately pay and discharge from time to time when the same shall become due all 
lawful claims and demands of mechanics, materialmen, laborers and others which, if 
unpaid, might result in, or permit the creation of, a lien, charge or encumbrance upon the 
. Property or any part thereof, or on the rents,.issues, income. revCliues, profits and proceeds 
arising therefrom and, in general. to do or cause to be done everything necessary so that the 
lien of this Mortgage shall be fully preserved, at the cost of Borrower, without expense to 
Lender. Borrower shall have the right to contest, in good faith and in accordance with 
applicabJe laws and procedures, mechanics' and materia1mens' liens filed against the 
Property; provided however, that Borrower shall give written notice thereof to Lender, and 
Lender may. in its sole discretion, require Bon-ower to post a bond or other collateral 
satisfactory to Lender (and a<;ceptable to the title insurance company insuring this 
Mortgage) in connection with any ~ucb action by Borrower. 





1.6 Payment of Junior Encumbrances. Bonower shall not permit default or 
delinquency under any lien, imposition, charge or encumbrance against the Property, even 
though junior and inferior to the lien of this Mortgage; provided however, the foregoing 
shall not be construed to permit any other lien·or encumbrance against the Property. 
1.7 Payment of Mortgage Taxes. Borrower shall pay any and all taxes that may 
be JCvied or assessed directly or indirectly upon the Note andlor this Mortgage (except for 
income taxes payable by Lender) or the debt secured hereby, without regard to any law that 
maybe hereafter enacted imposing payment of the whole or any part thereof upon Lender, 
its successors or assigns. . 
2.8 Condemnation. Borrower shall promptly give LeDder notice orthe actual or 
threatened commencement of any condemnation or eminent domain proceeding and shaD 
deliver to Lender copies of any and aD papers served in connection with snch proceedings. 
Lender may particiPate in any such proceedings to the extent permitted by law. Borrower 
shalJ.. at its expense, diligently prosecute any such proceedings, and shall consult with 
Lender, its attomeys and experts, and cooperate with them in the carrying on or defense of 
any such proceedings. Notwithstanding any taking by any public or quasi-public authority 
through eminent domain or otherwise (including, but not limited to any transfer made in 
lieu of or in anticipation of the exerciseofsuch taking), Borrower shall continue to pay the 
Secured Obligations at the time and ill the manner provided for its payment ill the Note and 
ill this Mortgage and thq Secured Obligations shall not be reduced until any award or 
payment therefor shall have been actually received and applied by Lender. after the 
deductioo of expenses of collection, to the reduction or discharge of such obligations. 
. Lender shall not he limited to the illterest paid on the award by the condemning authority 
but shall be entitled to receive out of the award interest at the rate or rates provided herein 
or in the Note. Borrower shall, upon demand of Lender, pay to Lender for application to 
the Secured Obligatioos all amounts received or receivable by Borrower in respect of any 
condemnation of all or any part of the Property. 
2.9 Compliance with Laws. Borrower shall observe, abide by, and comply with 
aU statutes, ordinances, laws, orders, requirements or decrees relating to the Property 
enacted, promulgated or issued by any federal, state, county or local governmental 
authority or any agency or subdivision thereof having jurisdiction over Borrower or the 
Property. Borrower shall observe and comply with all. conditions and requirements 
necessary to preserve and extend any an~ all rights, licenses, permits (including. but not 
. limited to, zoning, variances, special exceptions and nonconformfng uses), privileges. 
franchises and concessions that are applicable to tbe Property or that have been granted to 
or contracted for by Borrower in connection with any existing, presently contemplated or 
:future use oflhe Property. 







3.0 Execution of Additional Documents. Borrower shall. at the -cost of Borrower, 
execute, acknowledge and deliver all and every such further acts. deeds, conveyances, 
mortgages. assignments, notices of assignments, transfers, assurances and other 
instruments, including security agreements and financing statements. as Lender shall from 
time to time reqUire for the purpose of better assuring, conveying, assigning, transferring 
aDd oonfinning unto Lender the Property and rights hereby encumbered, created. conveyed, 
assigned or intended now at hereafter so to be encumbered. created, conveyed or assigned 
or that Borrower may now be or may hereafter become bound to encumber. create. convey, 
or assign to Lender, or for the purpose of carrying out the intention or facilitating the 
performance of the terms of this Mortgage. or for filing. registering. or recording this 
Mortgage, and to pay all filing. registration. or recording fees and all taxes. costs and other 
expeuaes, including reasonable attorneys' fees. incident to the preparation. execution. 
acknowledgment. delivery, and recordation of any of the same. 
4.0 Furtlaer Encumbrance Prohibited. Except as permitted by the Agreement, 
Borrower shall not, without the prior written consent of Lender, sell, convey. mortgage. 
grant, bargain, encumber, pledge, assign, or otherwise mnsfer the Property or any part 
thereof or permit the Property or any part thereofto be sold, conveyed, mortgaged, granted, 
bargained, encumbered, pledged, assigned, or otherwise transferred. A sale, conveyance, 
mortgage. grant, bargain. enoumbrance, pledge, assignment, or transfet' within the meaning 
of this Section shall be deemed to include, but not limited to (a) an installment sales 
agreement wherein Borrower agrees to sell the Property or any part thereof for a. price 10 be 
paid in installments; and (b) an agreement by Borrower leasing all or any part of the 
Property. 
5.0 Default. The occurrence orany one or more oftbe following events sball constitute 
an "Event of Default": 
5.1 The occutrCnce of any Event of Default as defined in the Loan Documents. 
S.l If any representation or warranty of Borrower or any Guarantor, or any 
member. general partner, principal or beneficial owner of any of the foregoing. made 
herein, or in any other Loan Document, or in any guaranty, or in any certificate, report, 
financial statement or other instrument or document furnished to Lender shall have been 
false or misleading in any material respect when made .. 
6.0 Rights And Remedies 
~.l RemedIes. Upon the occurrence of any Event of Default, Lender may take 
suoh aotion, without notice or demand, as it deems advisable to protect and enforce its 
rights against Borrower and in and to the Ptoperty, including, but not limited to the 
fan owing actions. each of which may, to the extentpennitted byapplicahle law, be pursued 
concurrently or otherwise, at such time and in such order as Lender may determine, in its 
sale discretion, without impairing or otherwise affecting the other rigbts and remedies of 
Lender: 





6.1.1 Declare the entire unpaid Seemed Obligations to be immediateiy due 
and payable. 
6.1.2 Institute proceedings, judicial or otherwise, for the complete 
foreclosure of this Mortgage under any appJicable provision of law in which case the 
Property or any interest therein may be sold for cash or upon credit in one or more parcels 
or in several interests or portions and in any order or manner. 
6.1.3 Institute an action, suit or proceeding in equity for the specific 
petformance of any covenant, condition en: agreement contained herein, in the Note or in 
the other Loan Documents. 
6.1.4 Apply for the appointment of a receiver, trustee, liquidator or 
conservator of the Property. without notice and without regard for the adequacy of the 
security for the Secured Obligations and withont regard for the solvency of Borrower or of 
any person, firm or other entity liable for the payment of the Secured Obligations. 
6.1.5 Exercise ally and all rights and remedies granted to a secured party 
upon default under the Uniform Commercial Code, including, without limiting the 
generality of the foregoing: (i) the right to take possession aftho Personal Property or any 
part thereof, and to take such other measures as Lender may deem necessary for the care, 
protection and preservation of the Personal Property, and (ii) request Borrower at its 
expense to assemble the Personal Property and make it available to Lender at a. convenient 
place acceptable to Lender. Any notice of sale, disposition or other intended action by 
. Lender with respect to the Personal Property sent to Borrower in accordance with the 
provisions hereof at least five (5) days prior to sucb action, shall constitute commercially 
reasonable Dotice to Borrower. 
6.1.6 Pursue such other remedies as Lender may have: under applicable law 
or the Loan Documents. 
6..1 Application of Pr&eeeds. The purchase money, proceeds and avails of any 
disposition of the Property. or any part thereof, or any other sums collected by Lender 
pursuant to the Note, this Mortgage or the other Loan Documents. may be applied by 
Lenditt to the payment of the Secured Obligations in such priority and proportions as 
Le:nder in its discretion shall deem proper, subject to any applicable law. 





6.3 Right to Cure DeCaults. Upon the occurrenee of any Event of Ocfult. 
Lender may, but without any obligation to do so and without notice to or demand on 
Borrower and without releasing Borrower from any obligation hereunder, cure the same in 
such manner and to such extent as Lender may deem nccessary to protect the security 
hereof. Lender is authorized to enter upon the Property for suc~ purposes, or appear in, 
defend, or bring any aotion or prooeeding to protect its interest in the Property or to 
foreclose this Mortgage or oollect the Secured Obligations, and the cost and expense 
thereof(including reasonable attorneys' fees to the extent permitted by law). with intcIest 
as provided in this Section, shall constitute a portion of the Secured Obligations and shall 
be due and payable to Lender upon demand. All such costs and expenses incurred by 
Lender in remedying such Event of Default or in appearing in, defending, or bringing any 
such action or proceeding shall bear interest at the Defauh Interest Rate for the period after 
notice from Lender that such cost or expense wu incurred to the datc of payment to 
Lender. All such costs and expenses incurred by Lender together with interest thereon 
calculated at the Default Rate shan be deemed to constitute a portion of the Seeured 
ObJigatiollS and be secured by this Mortgage and the other Loan Documents and shall be 
immediately due and payable upon demand by Lender therefor. 
6.4 Other Rights. 
6.4.1 The failUJ'C of Lender to insist upon strict performance of any tetm 
bereof shall not be deemed to be a waiver of any term of this Mortgage~ Borrower shall not 
be relieved of Borrower's obligations hereunder by reason of (i) the failure of Lender to 
comply with any request of Borrower to take any action to foreclose this Mortgage or 
otherwise enforce any olthe previsions hereof or of the Note or the other Loan Documents., 
(ii) the release, regardless of consideration, of the Whole or any part of the Property, or of 
any person..tiable for· the Secured Obligations or any pOrtion thereof, or (iii) any agreement 
or stipulation by Lender extending the time of payment or otherwise modifying or 
supplementing the terms of the Note, this Mortgage or the other Loan Documents. 
6.4.2 The risk orIoss or damage to the Property is on Borrower. and Lender 
shall have no liability whatsoever for decline in value of the Property. for failure to 
maintain the Policies, or for failUJ'C to determine whether insurance in force is adequate as 
to the amount of risks insured. Possession by Lender shall not be deemed an election of 
judicial relief, if any such possession is requested or obtained, with respect to any Property 
or collateral not in Lender's posscssion~ 
6.4.3 Lender may resort for the payment of the Secured Obligations to any 
other security ·held by L-ender in such order and manner as Lender, in its discretion, may 
elect. Lender may take action to recover the Secured Obligations, or any portion thereof, 
or to enforce any covenant hereof without prejudice to the right of Lender thereafter to 
foreclose this Mortgage. The rights of Lender under this Mortgage shall be separate, 
distinct and cumulative and none shall be given effect to the exclusion of the others. No 
aGt of Lender shall be construed as an election to proceed under anyone prevision herein to 
the exclusion of any other provision. Lender shall not be limited exclusively to the rights 










and remedies herein stated but shall be entitled to every right and remedy DOW or hereafter 
afforded at law or in equity. 
6.5 Lender'S Powers. Lender may releasc or reconvey any portion of the 
Property for such consideration as Lender may require without, ~ to the remainder oflbe 
Property. in any way impairing or affecting the lien or priority of thia Mortgage, or 
improving the position of any subordinate lienholder with respect thereto, except to the 
extent that the obligations bereunder shall have been reduced by thc actual monetary 
consideration. if any, received by Lender for such release or reconveyance, and may accept 
by assignment, pledge or otherwise any other property in place thereof as Lender may 
require without being accountable for so doing to any other lienholder. This Mortgage 
shall continuc as a lien and security interest in the remaining portion of the Property. 
Without affecting tbe liability of lIDy other person liable for the payment IIDdlor 
pcrformance of ~e Obligations IIDd without in any way impairing or affecting the lien or 
priority of this Mortgage, Lender may, from time to time and without notice (i) release any 
person so liablc; (ii) extend the maturity or alter any of the terms of any Secured 
Obligation; (iii) grant othcr indulgeru;cs; or (iv) make compositions or other arrangements 
with debtors in relation thereto. 
6.6 Right oCE»try. Lender and ita agents shan have the right upon prior written 
notice to enter and inspect thc Property at all reasonable times upon notice to Borrower. 
7.0 IndemBific:adon. If Lender shan become a party either as plaintiff or as defendant, 
in any action, suit, appeal or legal proceeding (including, without limitatiou, foreclosure, 
condemnation, bankruptcy, administrative proceedings ot any proceeding wherein proof of 
claim is by law required to bc filed), bearing, motion or application before any -court or 
administrative body in relation to the PrOJ)crty or the licn and security interest granted or 
created bereby or herein, or for the recovery or protection of said indebtedness or the 
Property, or for the forecloSUTc of this Mortgage, Borrower shall save and hold Lender 
harmless from and against any and aU costs and expenses incurred -by Lender on account 
thereof, including, but not limited to, reasonablc attorneys' fees, title searohesand abstract 
and survcy charges, at all trial and appellate levels, and Borrower shall repay. on demand, 
all such costs and expenses, together with interest thereon until paid at the then applicable 
ratc of interest of tbeNotc plus five hundred basis points (5%); all of which sums, if 
unpaid. shall be added to and become a part of the indebtedness secured hereby. 
8.0 Usury Savillgs Clause. Notwithstanding any provisions in the Note or in this 
Mortgage to the contrary, the total liability for payments in the nature of interest inclucting 
but not limited to default interest and late payment charges shall not exceed the limits 
imposed by the laws of the State ofIdabo or, if controlling, the United States relating to 
maximum allowable charges of interest. Lender shall not be entitlcd to rcccive, collect or 
apply, as interest on the indebtedness evidenced by thc Note, ally amount in excess of the 
maximum lawful rate of interest permitted to be charged by applicable law. If Lender ever 
receives, collects or applies as interest any such cxcess, such amount that would be 
excessive interest shaJJ be applied to reduce the unpaid principal balance of the 
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indebtedness evidenced by the Note. If the unpaid principal balance of sucb indebtedness 
has been paid in full. any remaining excess shall be paid to Borrower. 
9.0 Notices. All notices or other written communications bereunder sball be deemed to 
have been properly given (a) upon delivery. if delivered in per50:!l. (b) One (1) business day 
after baving been deposited for overnight delivery with any reputable overnight courier 
service, or (c) three (3) business days after baving been deposited in any post office or mail 
depository regularly maintained by the U.S. Postal Service and sent by registered or 
certified mail. postage prepaid, return receipt requested. addressed as follows: 
If to Borrower: BRN Development.. Inc. 
912 Northwest Blvd. 
Coeur d' Alene.lD 83814 
Attention: Marshall R. Chesrown 
If to Lender: American Bank. 
1612 W. Main Street 
Bozeman. MT 59715 
Attention: Mark S. Hendrickson 
or addressed as such party may from time to time designate by written notice to the other 
parties. Bither party by notice to the other may designate additional or different addresses 
for subsequent notices or conununications. 
10.0 Governing Law. This Mortgage is to be governed by and construed in accordance 
with the laws ofthc state ofIdaho and, if controlling, by the laws ofthe United States, and 
shall be binding upon Borrower. its beirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and shall inure to the benefit of Lender, its successors and assigns. 
11.0 Miscellaneous. 
11.1 SUccessors and Assigns: Terminology. The provisions hereof shall be 
binding upon Borrower and the heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of 
Borrower, and shall inure to the benefit of Lender, its successors and assigns. Wherever 
used in this Mortgage, unless the context clearly indicates a contrary intent or unless 
otherwise specifically provided berein, the word "Borrower" shall mean Borrower andlor 
. any subsequent owner or owners of the Property, the word "Lender" shall mean Lender or 
3D.y subsequent holder or holders of this Mortgage. As used herein. the phrase "reasonable 
attorneys' fees" shall mean fees charged by attorneys selected by Lender based upon such 
attorneys' then prevailing hourly rates as opposed to any statutory presumption specified by 
any statute then in effeet in the State of Idaho. 





11.2 Provisions Subjtct to Applicable Law. All rights, powers and remedies 
provided in this Mortgage may t;e exercised only to the extent that the exercise thereof docs 
not violate any applicable provisions of law ~d are intended to be limited to the extent 
necessary so that they will not render this Mortgage invalid. unenforceable or not entitled 
to be recorded, registered or filed under the provisions of any Applicable Law. 
11.3 Inapplieable PrOvision. If aDy term of this Mortgage or aDy application 
thereof shall be invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Mortgage and any other 
application of the term shall not be affected thereby. 
11.4 Attorney's Fees for Enforcement. Borrower shall pay to Lender on demand 
any and all expenses, includiug legal expenses and attorney's fees, iucurred or paid by 
Lender in protecting its interest in the Property OT Personal Property or in collectiug any 
amount payable hereunder or in enforcing its rights hereunder with respect to the Property 
or Personal Property, whether or not any legal proceeding is commenced hereunder or 
thereunder and whether or not any default or Event of Default shall have occurred and is 
continuing, together with interest thereon at the Default Rate from the date paid or incurred 
by Lender until such C%pCllSCS are paid by Borrower. . . 
11;.5 Modifications. This Mortgage c;annot be changed. altered. amended or 
modified except by an agreement in writing aDd in recordable Conn, executed by both 
Borrower and Lender. 
11.6 Captions. The captions set forth at the beginning of the various sections of 
this Mortgage are· for convenienco only and shall not be used to interpret or construe the 
provisions of this Mortgage. 
11.7 LiablUty. If Borrower consists of more than one person, the obligations and 
liabilities of each such person hereunder shall be joint and several. 
11.8 Duplicate OrigiDals; Counterparts. This Mortgage may be executed in any 
number of duplicate originals and each duplicate original shall be deemed to be an original 
This Mortgage may be executed in sevenll counterparts, each of which counterparts shall be 
deemed an original instrument and all of which together shall constitute a single Mortgage. 
The failure of allY party hereto to execute this Mortgage, or any counterpart hereof, shall 
not relieve the other signatories from their obligations hereunder. . 
[Remainder of page blank. Signature page follows.} 





IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Borrower bas executed this Mortgage as of the day 
and year first written above. 
BORROWER 
BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
STATE OF IDAHO) 
) 55. 
County of Kootenai ) 
On this L day of February, 2007, before me a Notary Public::, personally 
appeared Marsball R. Chesrown, known or identified to me to be the President of BRN 
Development. Inc.. the person who executed this instrument on behalf of said 
corporation. and acknowledged to me that such corporation executed the same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have hereun 
--seal the day and year first above written. 
J/ 








Legal description attached hereto. 
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THE FOu.oWlNG 4 TRACl'S LABELLBD A-D IN GOVERNMENT LOTS 7 AND 8 IN SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHlP 48 NORTH, kANGB 4 WEST, BOISB MElUDJAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO: 
T,RACfA: 
A TRAer OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SEcrION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4. WFSr,1lOJ8B MERlDIAN. KOOTBNAI COUNTY, STATB OF IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS 
POIJ..OWS: . 
COMMBNClNGAT 'l'lJE NORTHWESTCORNBR OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
TIIENCB SOtrrB 3 DBGREES 37'03" WEST ALONG THE WFSr LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF lit 1.1 FEET TO nm NORm RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING LOFF'S BAY 
ROAD; 
TBENCE 55.69 sotmmAS'l'BRLY ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT WITH A RADIUS OF 290.0 
FBETON A CHORD BEARING sourn 68 DEGREES 17'44' BAST, 55.60 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 62 DEGREES 4T39' EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, I1S.37 F1iBT TO THE 
TRUB POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 31'03' BAST, 588.0 FBBT; 
THENCE sotmJ 86 DEGREES 54'39" EAST, 955.4 FBBTTO THE INTERSECTlON WITHTIIB 
NORm RIGHT OF WAY OF BXJS'I1NG COUNTY ROAD; 
nmNCE SOUTH 42 DBGREES 34'10' WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THBRlGH'f, 161.47 P.EBT WITH A 
RAPtuS OF 690.0 FEBT AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DBORBBS 24'29"; 
THENCE SOtrI'H 55 DEGREES 58'39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 107.27 
FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO mB RIGHT, 341.96 FEET WJTH A 
RADIUS OF 320.0 PEEr AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGRBES 13'42'; 
mENCB NORTH 62 DEGREES 47'39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 100.0 Fmrr TO THE 











A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN nIB NORm HALF OF SECnON II. TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, 
RANGE 4 WEST OF mE BOISE MBRIDIAN, KOO'l'BNAl COUNTY, IDAHO, -SAID PARCBL BEING A 
PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 7, SAID SECTION 8, MORE PARTICULARLY DBSCIUBBD AS 
FO.LU>WS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTIIBAST CORNER. OF LOT Z<I, AS SHOWN ON TIm RECORD OF SURVEY 
BY EUGENE H. WBl..lK>RN. R:L.S.II02O. FILED IN BOOK 4 AT PAGE 249. KOOTBNAl 
COUNTY:.RBCORDS, FROM WHICH THE CENTER OF SAID SECnON 8 BEARS soum 3 DEGREES 
28' 34" WBST A DISTANCE OF 1,759.89 FEm'; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGR.E.E!S 54' 39" EAST ALONG THE NORTH BOUNDARY LINB, SAID 
GOVERNMENT LOT 7, A DISTANCE OP 1329.84 PEBT TO TIm NORTHBAST CORNER OF LOT 
7; 
THENCE 3 DEGltEBS 3T 03" WBST ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE. SAID LOT 7, A 
DISTANCE OF 766.02 FBBl" TO THE TRUE POINT OF BBGlNNING FOR THIS 
DBSCRIPnON; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREEs 37' 03" WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID LINE A DISTANCE OF 
3ilS.08 FEET TO A POINT-ON THE NORTHBRLY.RIGHT OF WAY J..INE OFLOFF'S BAY ROAD, 
SAID POINT BEING THE BEGINNlNG OF A NON-TANGENT aJRVE CONCA VB TO THB SOU11l, 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 290.00 FEE'f. THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF so DEGREES 51' SO" A 
DISTANCEALONG THE ARC OF 257.53 FEET, THE CHORD BEARlNG OF SAID CURVBBElNG 
soum 80 DEGREES #' -41" WFSl'; 
maNCE SOUTH S5 DEGREES 18' 20" WPST CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF 297.82 FBBT TO mE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCA VB TO THE SOUTHBAST. 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 1980.00 FBBT. mROUGH A CBN1'RAL ANGLE OF7 DEGREES OZ' 34", 
A DISTANCE ALONG mE ARC OF 243.38 F.E.ET; 
mENCB SOUTH 48 DEGREES 15' 46" WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY A 
DISTANCB OF 243.62 FEBTTO mEBBGlNNING OF A CURVBCONCAVE TO THE NORTHWEST, 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 670.00 FEE'f. THROUGH A CBNTBALANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 00· A 
DISTANCBALONG mE ARC 0fI128.63 FEm': 
THENCB NOR.TH 3 DEGREEUI' 04" BASTLEAYlNG SAlD RIGHT OF WAY. A DISTANCB OF 
27~.OS PBBT; 
THENCE NORm 16DEGREPSOO' OOw EAST A DISTANCB OF 831.46 fEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST A DISTANCE OF 84.09 FEET; 
nmNCB SOUTH 41 DEGREES 42' 23· EAST A DISTANCE OF 133.87 FEEI'; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREBS 54' 39' EAST A DISTANCE OF 568.90 FEET TO THE TRUB POINT 
OF BEGINNING. 
TRACTC: 







A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THB NORTH HALF OF SECTION 8. TOWNSHIP 4i NORm. 
RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID PARCEL BEING A 
PORTION OF GoVERNMENT LOT 7, SAID SBCTION 8, MORB PAllTlCULARLY DESCRlBBD AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER, LOT 20, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF SURVEY BY 
BUGBNB II. WBLBORN, LLS.#102O. FILED IN BOOK 4, AT PAGE 249. XOOT.ENAI COUNTY 
RBCORl>S. FROM WlUCH TIm CEN'I'ER OF SAID SECTIGN 8 BEARS SOUTII 3 DEGREIlS 28' 34' 
WEST, A DJSTANCB OF 1759.89 FEEI'; 
THENCBSOtml3 DEGREES 28' 34' WEST, ALONG TIm BAS'1:ERLY BOUNDARY IlNE OF LOT 20. 
AS SHOWN ON SAID R.BCORD OF SURVEY. A DJSTANCB OF 671.01 PEEr TO TBB SOUTHBAST 
CORNER. OF SAID LOT 20. SAID CORNER BEING nm TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING FOR TIllS 
DESCRlPnON; 
THENCE sotml86 DBGRBES 54' 39' BAST, A DISTANCB OP 580.00 PEEr; THBNCB SOUTH 16 
DEGREES 00' 00" WEST, A DlSTANCB OF 831.46 FEET; 
THENCB SOUTH 3 DEGREES 51' 04' WEST, A DISTANCB OF 279.05 FEET TO A POINT ON THE 
NORTH RIGHT OF WAY UNB OF LOFP'S BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DBGRBES 49' 26" WEST, LBA VlNG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A DISTANCE OF 
397.86 PEEr TO TUB S01JTHEA8T CORNER OF LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON THE SAID RECORD OF 
SURVEY; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 28' 34' EAST, ALONG THBBASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAID LOT 
21. A DISTANCE OF 1088;88 FEET TO TIm TRUE POINT OF BEGINNlNG. 
TRACT D THE FOllOWING 3 PARCElS: 
TRACTJ: 
THAT POR.TJON OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST. 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORm OF LOW'S BAY COUNTY ROAD, 
DESCRIBlID AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT TIm NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39' BAST, ALONG THE NORTH IJNE THEREOF 225.00 
FEEf; 
THENCESOUm 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST,SF:1.'TI FEET: 
THENCE NORm 86 DEGREES 54' 39' WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34' WEST, 588.00 FEET TO TIm NORTH MARGIN OF SAID 
LOFFS BAY ROAD; 
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BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO THE LBFT SAVING A RADIUS OF 290 FEST THROUGH A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF 11 DEOREES 00' 10", AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 FEET; 
'l'.HENCB NORm 03 DEGREES 37' 03" EAST, ALONG me WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
S. 1111.10 FBETTO THE NORm UNE THEREOF, AND THBTRUE POINT OF BEGlNNING. 
TRACT 2; 
THAT PORll0N OP GOVERNMENT LOT B, SECnON 8. TOWNSHlP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOJSB MERIDIAN. K.OOTFJo{AI COUNTY, IDAHO. LYING NORm OF LOWS BAY COUNTY ROAD 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTIIWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THBNCB SOUTH 86 DEGREES~' 39- EAST, ALONG ntH NORm LINE TtmREOF, 225.00 FEET 
TO THB TRUB POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE CONTlNUlNG SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39- BAST. ALONG SAID NORm lJNE 757.32 
FEBT; 
THENCE soum 23 DEGREES 49' 53" WEST, 6'28.71 FBBr; 
THENCE NORm 86 DEORBBS 54' 39" WEST, 538.6'3 FEET; 
THBNCE NORm 03 DEOREES 28' 34' EAST, 587.97 FEET TO SAID NORTH LINE AND THE 
TRUE POINT OF BBGINNING. 
TRACT 3; 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISB MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOWS SAY ROAD. 
LESS AND BXCBPI A TRACT OP LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTJON 8, 
TOWNSHlP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY. STATE OF 
IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS FOllOWS; . 
CQMMBNCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER"OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37' 03" WEST ALONG mE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF ll11.1 FEET TO THE NORm RlGm OFWAY"OFEXISTING LOW'S BAY 
ROAD; 
THENCE 55.69 SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG A CURVE TO TIm RlGHTWlTIl A RADIUS OF 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD BEARING SOUTH 68 DEGREES 17' 44" EAST. 55.60 FEET: 
THENCE SOUTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 115.37 FEET TO THE 
mUE POINT OF BF.GINNING; 








THENCE soum 86 DEGREES 54' 39· BAST, 955.4 FEBT TO THE JNTBRSECl10N WITH THE 
NORTH RIGHT OPWAY OF EXISTING COUNTY ROAD; 
THENCE sourn 42 DBGR:EES 34' 10· WFSr ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 FEET; . 
THENCE ALONG SAD> R1GIrf OF WAY ON A CURVE TO nmlUGlU 161.47 PEBT WITH A RADIUS 
OF 690.0 FBEI' AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGR.BES 24' 29"; 
THENCE SOUTH 55 DEGllEIiS SS' 39' WFSr ALONG SAID RJGHT WAY 107.27 FEET; 
THBNCEALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO 'llIB RIGHT 341.96 PBBTWlTH A RADlUS 
OF 320.0 FBBT AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DBGRBBS 13' 42"; 
THENCE NORTH Ci2 DBGRBES 47' 39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 100.0 FBEI'TO THE 
TRUB POINT OF B:EG1NNING. 
AlSO EXCEPT.JNG'mBREFROM THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT S. SECTION S. 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MIlRIDIAN, KOOTBN'AI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING 
NORTH OF LOFFS BAY COUNtY ROAD, DESCRIBED AS roUOWS: 
BEGlNNING AT nm NORTHWEST CORNEt OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE sourn 86 DEGREES 54' 39"·BAST, ALONG THI! NORm LINE THEREOF 225.00 
FBBT; . 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 5fr7.97 FEET: 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST. 69.31·FEEf; 
THENCE soum 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST. 588.00 FEET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF 8AJD 
LOWS BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORm 62 DEGREES 47' 39· WEST, ALONG SAID NORTH MARGIN 115.37 FEET TO TIm 
BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO THI! LEFT HAVING A RADIUS OF 290 FE.Jn' THROUGH A CFJITRAL 
ANGLB OP 11 DEGREES 00' 10', AN ARC DISTANCE OF SS.69 FBET: 
niENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 37' 03" EAST, ALONG THE WEST UNE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
8. 1111.10 FEBT TO THE NORm LINE THEREOF, AND THE TRUE POINT OF BBGINNJNG. 
ALSO EXCEPTING TIlERBFROM THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING 
NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD DF.SC'RlBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCB SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39· EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF. ].25.00 FEET 
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THENCB CON11NUING SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39' EAST. ALONG SAID NORTH UNE 157.32 
FBBT; 
THENCB SOUTH 23 DEGREES 49' 53" WPSr, 628.71 FEET; 
THBNCB NORm 85 DEGREES 54' 39" WPSl', 533.63 PEET; 
THENCE NORm 03 DEGREES 28' 34· BAST, 587.m FEEl' TO SAID NORTH LlNBAND THE 
nUB POINT OFllBGINNINO. 
PARCEL 2: 
THE NORTH HAI..F OF TIm SOUTHEAST QUARTER, THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER. OP SECTION 5. AND GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND 2, SECTION S. AlL IN TOWNSHIP 
48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MBRlDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO. 
PARCEL 3: 
TBBSOUTllBASTQUARTER OF nm SOUTHEAST QUARTER ·OF 'I'BE SOUTHWEST QUARTER. OF 
SBCTION S, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGB 4 WEST,BOISB MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO. • 
PARCBL4: 
THE NORnIWBST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THB SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE 
NORTHBAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 
S. TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGB4 WEST. BOISB MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
PARCELS; 
THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF nm SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 5, TOWNSHJP 48 NORTH. 
RANGB4WBST.BOISEMERlDlAN,KOOTENAlCOUNTY,STATBOF IDAHO. 
AND 
WT 2, BLOCIC.l. SCHORZMAN·ATKINS SHORT. PLAT, ACCORDING TO TIlE PLAT RECORDED IN 
BOOK 'T OF PLATS AT PAGES 253 AND WA, RECORDS OF K.OOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO. 
PARCEL 6: 
LOTS 1. 2. AND 3, THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF TIlB NORTHWEST QUARTER., TIlE NORTIlEAST 
QUARTER OF TIlE SOUTHWEST QUARTER. THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORnmAST 
QUARTER AND THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF TIm NORTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTJON 5, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, 
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EXCEPTING THEREFROM A POR.TION OF THAT PROPERTY.RBFERRED TO IN BXHlBlT "B" OF 
QumT TlTLB.JtJDGBMBNT RECORDBJ> UNDER lNSTRUMENT NO. 1906262lN SAID COUNTY AND 
MORS PARTICULARLY l>ESCRlBED AS FOll.OWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE SOUTH:EAST CORNER OF SAID GOVBRNMENT LOT 4, SBC'rlON 4; 
THENCE 
NORTH 00 DBGRBES 45' 39" BAST ALONG 11m EAST UNEOF SAIl> LOT" A DISl'ANCE OF 
135.30 F.imr TO THE POINT OF' BBGJNNlNQ; THENCE 
SOUTH t:1 D:EGREE'S 21' 30" WEST 48.71 FBBT: THENCE 
NORTH Q2 DBGRBES 51' 12" WEST 31.01 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 13' 21" WEST 10.60 FEET; THENCE 
NORm 02 DEGREES 51' 19" WEST 23.11 FEBT; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DBGRBPS 43' OS" WBST37.<iS FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 46' 01" WEST 51. SO FBBT; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 11' 51" WEST 16.13 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH rn DEGREES 58' 23" WEST 24.73 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH os DF.GREES 22' 53" WEST 23.29 FEET; mBNCE 
NOR.TH 06 DEGREES 14' 48" WEST 58.80 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH os DEGREES 01' 03" WEST 87.73 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREPS 16'·11" WEST 39.22 PEBT; THENCE 
NORTH J8 DEGREES 20' 54" WEST SS1 FEET; 11fENCE 
NORTH 00 DEGREES 28' ZO" WEST 116.01 FEET; THENCE 
NORm 04 DEGREES 23; 45" EAST 125.91 FEET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGREES 34' 02" BAST 185.71 FEET: THENCE 
NORTH 02 DEGREES 44' 00" EAST 41.99 FEET; nIENCE 
SOUTH 80 DEGREES 57' 24" EAST 34.12 FEET; THENCE 
SOUTH 73 DEGREES 27' 34" EAST 37.42 FEET TO A POINT ON THE EAST UNE OP SAID 








SOUTH 00 DBGREBS 45' 39" WEST A DISTANCE OF 880.6$ FEET TO THE POINT OF 
IlBGINNING. 
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AND EXCEPTING TIlERJ3FROM ALL OF THAT PORTION OP SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SBCnON 
4, LYING NORTHBAS'1'ERLY OF THE BXISTlNG ROADWAY. TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST. BOISB MBRlDIAN. FURTHER DBSCIUBBD AS POUOWS: 
AlL OF mAT P01ll10N OF GOVERNMENT l.DT 4, SECTJON 4, LYlNG NORTHEASTERLY OF TIlE 
BXISTINGROADWAY, TOWNSBIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOlSBMERIDIAN, AND BBlNG 
MORE PARnCULARLY DESCRlBED BY MBTES AND BOUNDS AS FOUDWS:-
BEGINNING AT A FOUND 112 INCH mON ROD AND PLS 3451 CAl>MAlOONG THE NORTIlBAST 
CORNER. OP GOVERNMBNT UJT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE 
MBRIDJAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO; 
THENCBALONG THE BAST LINE OF SAID GOVBRNMENT LOT 4, SEC'llON 4, sourn 00 DEGREBS 
46'41" WEST. A DISTANCE OF 137.94 PBETTO A SBT IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP ON 
THENORTRBAS1'ERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF COUNTY ROAD NO. 115 BELLGROVE-STINSON 
ROAD; 
THEMCEALONG THE NORmPASTBRLY RIGHT OF WAY OF SAID ROAD THE FOILOWlNG 2 
COURSES. AU. MARKED BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NOllTIl SO DEGREES M'36· WEST, ADJSTANCB OF 73.10 FBBT; 
2) THENCE NORTIl60 DBGRBES 31'30" WliST, A DISTANCE OF 210.09 FEET TO THE 
1NT.ER.SEC11ON WITH TlfE NORTH UNE OF THBAFOllEMBNTIONBD OOVERNMENT LOT 4. 
SECTION 4; 
THENCB ALONG SAID NORTII UNB OF GOVERNMENT UJT 4, SECI10N 4. SOUTII S7 DEGREES 
13'.28" BAST, A DlSTANCBOP241.66 FEErTO THE POINT OF IlBGINNlNG. 
PARCEL 7. THE R>llOWlNO TRACTS; 
IRAcrA; 
A PART OF THE SOUl1lWEST QUARTER OF TIlE NORTHEAST QUARTER. AND GOVERNMENT LDT 2. 
SECI10N 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, RANGE .. WEST, BOISEMERJDIAN. KOOTEl'lAI COUNTY. 
IDAHO. MORB PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOUOWS: 
BEGINNING AT TIm NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID S01.JTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER (CN 1/16 CORNEll); 
THENCE NORTH I DEGREES 08' 28" EAST, 159.98 FEET ALONG THE WEST- BOUNDARY OF 
SAID LOT 2 TO A POINT ON THE CENTEru..1:NE OF I..OFFS BAY ROAD; 









SOUTH S8 DEGREES 36' SS" EAST, 49.m FBIiT; 
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THENCE 332.38 FEET AlONG nm ARC OF A 33S.58 FOOT RADIUS CURVB RIGHT, SAJJ> CURVE 
lIA VlNG A CHORD BEARlNG sOUm 30 DEGREES 14' 24" EAST, 318.96 JlBBT; 
THENCBsounI 1 DEGREES 51' 53" BASt,328.02 FBEr; 
THENCB sounI 2 DEGREES 28' 04" WEST, 104.42 FEET; 
THENCE sotrm 12 DEGREES 40' 51" WmT, 42.73 FEET; 
THENCE sotrm 21 DEGREES 56' 11" WEST, 51.81 FEET; 
THENCB SOUTH 31 DBGRBES 00' IS" WEST, 99.74 FBBT; 
THBNCE SOUTH 32 DBGREI?S 35' 22" WEST, 104.42 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 36 DBGltEES 33' Q2" WEST, 100.94 FEBT; 
THENCE SOU1ll42 DEGREES IS' 53" WEST, 51.24 FEET; 
THENCE NORDI 1 DEGREES OS' 28" BAST, AND I..RA VJNG SAID CBNTERLINB 9SS.75 FEET 
ALONG THE WEST BOUNDARY .OF SAID SOtn'HWEST QUARTER OF nm NORTHEAST QUARTER TO 
THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
EXCEPT ANY FeRTION LYING IN LOWS BAY ROAD. 
TRAerB: 
A PARCBL OF LAND IN GOVF.R.NMBNT LOT 3, SBCTlON 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGB 4 
WEST, BOISB MERIDIAN,:troO'rENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND FORnIBR DBSCRlBBD AS 
FOlLOWS: 
~ AT THE SOtlTHWFSr CORNER OF SAID GOVRRNMENT LOT 3, S.ECTlON 4; 
THBNCENORTH 00 DEGREES 46' OS" BAST, ALONG THE WESTLINBOP SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
3, A DlSTANCE OF 135.57 FEST; 
. THENCE NORTH 89 DEOREPS 12' m" EAST, A DlSTANCEOF 312.12 FEm'; 
THENCE NORnJ 89 DEGREES 47' 56" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 321.36 FEET; 
THENCE NORnJ 89 DEGREES 06' 35· EAST, A DISTANCE OP 325.48 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 82 DEGREES 25' 36- EAST, A DISTANCE OF 170.38 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 84 DEGREFS 22' 44" EAST, A DISTANCE OP 128.59 FEET; 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTlOIIJ 
/CDDtinUed) 
INTERSECTION WITH THE WEST lJNE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 2; 
THBNCB SOUTH 01 DEGREES OS' 46" WESr, A D1STANCB OF 260.57 FEET TO THE NORTH 
LINE OF THE SOUTHBAST QUARTER. OF THE NOR.THWEST QUARTER. OF SBCTION 4, TOWNSHIP 
. 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BO:ISE MBRIDIAN; . 
THBNCBNORTH 8S DEGREES 39' 49" WEST, 1334.86 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BBGlNNING, 
EXCEPr THAT PORTION OF THE 'NORTH.WEST QUARTER OF SBCl'ION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGB 4 WEST, BOISE MBRlDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, DBSCRIBBD AS 
FOUOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTIl ONE QUARTER CORNER. OF SAID SEC'ltON 4; 
THBNCE SOUTH 01 DEGRBBS 51' 14" WEST, ALONG TIm BAST LlNBOF THE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER OF SAID SECTION 4, 980.93 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING OF THIS 
DBSCRJPTION; 
THENCE OONTINUB SOUTB 01 DEGREBES 51' 14" WEST, ALONG SAID BAST LINE, 65.86 
FBBT TO THE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOPPS BAY ROAD: 
TIlBNCRNORm 57 DEGREES 48' 19" WEST, ALONO SAID NORTBERLY RIOHT OF WAY LINE 
125.33 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 83 DBOREES 34' 01" EAST. 29.69 FEET; 
THENCE NORm 88 DEGREES 16' 39" EAST, 78.83 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNJNG. 
AlL LYING SOtn'H OF TIlE SO\fI'1I LINE OF THE PLAT OF MCLEAN MEADOWS RECORDED IN 
BOOK "0" OF PLATS PAGE 493. KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO. 
TRACTe: 
nm NORm HALP OF THE SOUTHWEST QU~TBR AND TIlE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE 
SQUnIWBSr QUARTER AND THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF TIlE SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND TIlE 
SOU'I'HWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHBASr QUARTER AND TIlE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF TIm 
SOU"fHEAST QUARTER. AlL IN SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST. BOISB 
MERIDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND 
nm SOUTH HALF OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST. BOISE MBRmIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO. 
EXCEP'IlNO THEREFROM TIlAT PORTION CONVEYED TO BABBITT LOGGlNG. lNC. BY WARRANTY 
DEED RECORDED JULY 1. 1997 AS INSTRUMENT NO. 1495927, DESCRJBED AS 
FOu..oWS: 









Order No. 6001-11833 
THAT PORTION OF T'HE soumBAST QUARTBR OF TIlE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SBCTJON 4, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NOR TIl. RANGB 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY. STATB OF 
IDAHO. LYING EASr OF LOFP'S BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
1'OGE"1'HER wml mAT PORTION OF mE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOuntWFST QUARTBR, 
SEC110N 4. TOWNSHIP 48 NOR'IH. RANGE 4 WEST. BOISB MERlDIAN. KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
STArn OF IDAHO, LYING BAST OF LOFFS BAY a>VNTY ROAD. 
PARCELS; 
ALL OF THAT l'ORTJON OF GOVERNMBNT LOT 4, SECl'ION 4. LYING NORTHBASTElU. Y OF mE 
BXImNGROADWAY. TOWNSHIP 48 NOR11I, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MElUDlAN, AND BBING 
MORE PAR'fiCUI...AlU.Y DESCRIBED BY MBTES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGlNNING AT A FOUND 1121NCB IRON ROD AND PLS 3451 CAP MAlUCING THBNORTHBAST 
CORNER OFGOVERNMBNT LOT 4, SECrlON 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGB4 WEST. BOISB 
MERIDIAN. KOOT.ENAl COUNTY, IDAHO; 
THENCE ALONG THE EAST UNE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOUTH 00 DEGR.EFS 
46'41" WEST. A DISTANCE OF 137.94 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PIS 4194 CAP ON 
THE NORTHEASTERLY RlGHT OF WAY OF COUNT'{ ROAD NO. 115 BELLGROVB-STINSON 
ROAD; 
ntENCEALONG THE NORTHEASTERLY RlGHT OF WAY OF SAID ROAD THE FOllOWING Z 
COURSES, ALL MARKED BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORTH SO DEGlU3:fS 44'36' WEST, A DISTANCE OF 73.10 FEEJ'; 
2) THENCBNORTH 60 DEGREES 31 '30· WEST. A DISTANCE OF 210.09 FEBTTO THE 
INTBRSECnON WITH 11m NOR.TH lJNE OF THE AFOREMENTIONED GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
SECl'ION 4; 
THBNCB ALONG SAID NORTH UNE OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4; SECTION 4. soum 87 DEGREES 







This GUARANTY ("Guaranty"), dated as of February 2, 2007 is made by 
Marshall R. Chesrown (the "Guarantor"), in .favor of and for the benefit of American 
Bank. 
RECITALS: 
A. American Bank (the "Lender"), on even date with this Guaranty, has ex~ended 
certain loans or extensions of credit to BRN Development, Inc., an Idaho 
corporation (the "Borrower") pursuant to a Revolving Credit Agreement dated 
as ofFebtuary 2, 2007 (the "Credit Agreement"): 
B. Guarantor desires to execute and deliver this Guaranty and to induce Lender to 
make the loan pursuant to the' Credit Agreement and to guaranty the payment 
and performance by the Borrower of its obligations under the Credit Agreement. 
IN CONSIDERATION OF THE ABOVE, the p.arties agree as follows: 
AGREEMENT 
1.0 Definitions. Capitalized terms used in this Guaranty are accorded the meaning 
given sUch terms in the Credit Agreement. 
2.0 Guaranty. The Guarantor bereby irrevocably, absolutely and unconditionally 
guarantees to and for the benefit of Lender, and its successors and assigns, the timely 
payment . and performance of the Guaranteed Obligations (as defined below), in full, 
when and as the same shall become due, whether by maturity, acceleration or .otherwise. 
Guarantor payments shall be made directly to the Lender or as the Lender may direct. 
This Guaranty is a guarantee of due and punctoal payment and is not merely a guarantee 
of collection. The obligations of tbe Guarantor hereunder are absolute and 
unconditional, irrespective of the value, genuineness, validity, regularity or 
enforceability of the Guaranteed Obligations or any other agreement or instrument 
referred to herein or therein. The obligations of the Guarantor shall be automatically 
reinstated if and to the extent that. for any reason, any Guarantor payment made to 
Lender is rescinded or must be otherwise restored by any holder of any of the 
Guaranteed Obligations, whether as a result of any proceedings in bankruptcy or 
reorganization or otherwise. 
3.0 Guaranteed Obligations. As used in this Guaranty, the term "Guaranteed 
Obligations" shall mean all of Borrower's obligations of payment and performance 
under, arising out of or related to the Credit Agreement, the Note and each of the other 
Loan Documents. 
4.0 Lender Actions. The Guarantor agrees that the Lender may from time to time, 
without notice or demand and without affecting the validity or enforceability of this 
Guaranty or giving rise to any limitation, impairment or discharge of the Guarantor's 





·. . .~ 
liability hereunder, (i) renew, extend, or otherwise change the time, place, manner, 
amount or other terms of the Guaranteed Obligations or accelerate the payment of the 
Guaranteed Obligations following the occurrence of an event of default, (il) settle, 
compromise, release or discharge, or accept 'or refuse substitutions for the Guaranteed 
Obligations or any agreement relating thereto, (ill) request and accept other guaranties 
of the Guaranteed Obligations and take and hold security tor the payment of this 
Guaranty or the Guanmteed Obligations, (iv) release, exchange, compromise, 
subordinate or modify, with or without consideration. any security for payment of the 
Guaranteed Obligations or any other guaranties of the Guaranteed Obligations, (v) 
[oUowing an Event of Default by Borrower under the Guaranteed Obligations, enforce 
and apply any security now or hereafter held by or for the benefit of the Lender in 
respect of this Guaranty or the Guaranteed Obligations and direct tbe OTder or manner 
of sale thereof, or eXercise any other right or remedy that the Lender may have against 
any such security, as the Lender in its discretion, may determine pursuant to any 
applicable security agreement, including foreclosure on any such security pursuant to 
one or more jndicial or nonjudicial sales, and (vi) exercise any other rights available to 
the Lender at law or in equity. 
5.0 Waivers by GuaraptQI'. The Guarantor hereby waives, to tbe fullest extent 
permitted by Jaw, for the benefit of Lender (a) any right to require the Lender as a 
condition of payment or performance by the Guarantor. to (i) proceed against the 
Borrower any other guarantor of the Guaranteed Obligations or any other person, (ii) 
proceed against or exhaust any security held as collateral for the Guaranteed 
Obligations (iii) pursue or exhaust any other remedy or power against any maker or 
person whatsoever, (b) any defense arising by reason of the incapacity, Jack of authority 
or any disability or other defense of the Borrower or other guarantor of the Guaranteed 
Obligations; (c) except for notices or demands for payment or performance by 
Guarantor under the Guaranty, notices, demands, presentations, protests, notices .of 
protest, notices of dishonor and notices of any action or inaction, including acceptance 
of this Guaranty, notices of default. notices of any extension of credit to B<>rrower, 
notices of any of the matters referred to in the preceding paragraph and any rigbt to 
consent to any thereof; and (d) any defenses or benefits that may be derived from or 
afforded by law (whether now in effect or hereafter adopted) that limit the liability of or 
exonerate guarantors or sureties. in oonflict with the terms of this Guaranty. Without 
limiting the generality of the foregoing, it is agreed that the occurrence of anyone or 
more of the following shall not affect the liability of the Guarantor bereunder: (x) any 
requirement imposed on or condition applicable to the Borrower shall be waived by the 
. Lender; and (y) any lien or security interest granted to, or in favor of, the Lender shall 
fail to be perfected. 
6.0 Guarantor Actions. Until the Guaranteed Obligations shall have been 
indefeasibly paid in full, the Guarantor shall withhold exercise of (a) any. right of 
subrogation, (b) any right of contribution the Guarantor may have against Borrower or 
any other guarantor of the GuanmteedObligations. (c) any right to enforce any remedy 
which the Guarantor may have now or may hereafter have against the Borrower. or (d) 
any benefit of. and any right to participate in, any security now or hereafter beJd by the 
Lender. The Guarantor further agrees that, to the extent the waiver of its rights of 





subrogation and contribution as set forth herein is found by a court of competent 
jurisdiction to be void or voidable for any reason. any rights of subrogation the 
Guarantor may have against the Borrower, anycoUateral or security, and any rights of 
contribution the Guarantor may have againsf any such other guarantor, shall be junior 
and subordinate to any rights Dfthe Lender. 
7.0 Lender Disclosures. The Guarantor hereby waives and relinquishes any duty on 
tho·part of the Lender to disclose any matter, fact or thing relating to the imancial or 
other condition of Borrower or any other guarantor now known or hereafter known by 
tbe Lender. 
8.0 Notices. All notices, requests and demands hereunder will be in writing and (I) 
made to the address set forth below, or to such other address as either party may 
designate by written notice to the other in accordance with this provision. and (ij) 
deemed to have been given or made: if delivered in person. immediately upon delivery; 
if by telex. or telegram. immediately upon sending and upon confirmation of receipt; if 
by nationally recognized overnight courier sernce with instructions to deliver the next 
Business Day. one (I) Business Day after sending; and if by cerfified mail. return 
receipt requested, five (5) days after mailing. 
Ie to Borrower: BRN Development, Inc. 
Attn: Marshall R. Chesrown 
912 Northwest Blvd. 
Coeur d' Alene, ID 83814 
If to Lender: American Bank 
1612 W. Main Street 
Bozeman, MT 597 J 5 
Attn: Mark Hendrickson 
9.0· Lender Rights. The rights, powers and remedies given to the Lender by this 
Guaranty are cumulative and shall be in addition to and independent of all rights, 
. powers and remedies given to it by virtue of any statute or rule of law. Any 
forbearance or failure to exercise, and any delay by the Lender in exercising, any right, 
power or remedy hereunder shall not impair any such right, power or remedy or be 
construed to be a waiver thereof, nor shall it preclude the further exercise of any such 
right, power or remedy. 
10.0 Insolvency. The Guarantor acknowledges and agrees that its obligations 
hereunder shall continue in fuJ1 force and effect after the commencement of any 
proceeding, voluntary or involuntary, involving the bankruptcy. insolvency, or 
receivership of Borrower or Guarantor. 
11.0 Severability. If any provision in or obligation under this Guaranty shaU be 
invalid. fllegal or unenforceable in any jurisdiction. the validity, legality and 
enforceability of the remaining provisions or obligations, or of such provision or 




obligation in any other jurisdiction, shall not in any way be affected or impaired 
thereby. 
12.0 Governing Law. This Guaranty shall be governed by and construed in 
accordance with the laws o~the state of Montana. 
13.0 Continuing GUaranty. This Guaranty is a continuing guaranty and shall be 
binding upon the Guarantor and Guarantor's heirs, successors and assigns and sball 
sUTVive the death or disability of Guarantor. This Guaranty shall inure to the benefit of 
the Lender and its respective successors and assigns. 
14.0 Amendment or Waiver. The tenDS of this Guaranty may be waived, altered or 
amCDded only by an instrument in writing duly executed by the Guarantor and the 
Lender. 
15.0 !=oupterparts. This Guaranty may be executed in any number of countelparts. 
each of wbich shall be an original, but all of wbich together shall collStitute one 
agreement. 
16.0 Attorneys' Fees. The prevailing party in any suit or other proceeding brought for 
the enforcement or interpretation of this Guaranty shall be entitled to recover its. 
reasQnable costs and expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees, incnrred in sucb 
suit or proceeding. 
17.0 Time. Time is of the essence of this Guaranty. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Guarantor has executed this Guaranty as of the 
date first set forth above. 
[Remainder of page bllmA:. Signature poge follows.] 















FlIed f,r :Ret:t1rd ., the R,pest Dft 
Witherspotm, Kelley, Davenport 
&: Toole, P .s. 
'The Spokesman Review Bm1ding 
608 NortbwcstBoulevard, Suite 401 
Coeur d'Alcnc, Idaho 83814 
• Attention: Edward J. Anson 
NonCE OF CLAIM OF LIEN 
1. The name of the claimant is: W ADSWOR1l:I GOlFCONSTRUCIlON COMPANY OF 
THBSOlJlHWEST. a Delaware co~.tion. having its princiPal place of business at,6oo N. 1951h 
Avenue, Buckeye, Arizona 85326. 
~ The claimant hereby claims alien against all therealproperty which is described in 
Exlrlblt .. A" attached hereto and incorporated herein by reference. 
3. The name of the owner or reputed owner of the f~regoing real property is: BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, ]NC., an Idaho corporation, P.O. Box 3070, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83816, whose 
registeredagenf. is Chad V. Rountree, 912 Northwest Boulevard, Coeur d'Al~e, Idaho 83814. 
4. This Jien is claim for monies due and owing to the claimant for labor and materials 
. provided on the above-described real property. pertaining to the constmction of a golf course to be 
known as Black Rock North. 
5. The labor and materials were supplied at the request of the owner, BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
6. The furnishing of labor and materlals commenced on or about October 28, 2006 and 
was substantially completed on October 20, 2008, with final completion on November 21, 2008. 
7. The amount claimed due and owing.to the claimant for labor and materials is \he 









principal sum of TWO MILIlON THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE mOUSAND FOUR 
IWNDRED THIRY-NINE DOLLARS AND 721100(S2,329,439.72),togetherwithinterestthereon 
at the rate of 12% per annum pursuant to Idaho Code § 28-22-104 in the amount of SEVEN 
HUNDRED SIXTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND 8411 00 ($765.84) per day from December 31, 2008 
until paid. 
8. There are no credits or offsets against said monies that are presently due and owing. 
9. In the event oflitigation, a lien is also claimed for any attorneys' fees awarded under 
Idaho Code § 45-513. . 
DATED th:is £ day o£'JA#,. 266.£. 
ard·. Anson 
Attorney for Claimant 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
oftbe Southwest 





STATE OF IDAHO ) 
County of Kootenai ) 
1. Edwar~ J. Anson, being first duly sworn upon oath. deposes and says: 
That I am the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, which 
is the claimant in the above entitled Notice of CJaim of Lien. That I am competent to testifY as to all 
matters contained in this Notice of Claim of Lien and do so for and on behalf of said claimant That 
I make this verification for and on behalf of said claimant. Wadsworth GolfConstroction Company 
of the Southwest. That I have read the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien, that I know the contents 
thereof, and I testify that the facts stated therein are true, correct, and just based upon my personal 
knowledge. 
I. April 1(. Gibson, a. notary public, do hereby certify that on this Je.- day oqa.o . , 
200~ personally appeared before me EDWARD J. ANSON, who, being by me first duly sworn, 
declared that he is the attorney for Wadsworth GoJfConstruction Company ofthe Southwest, that he 
signed the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien as attorney fOT said claimant, and that the staiements 
therein contained are true, correct and just based upon his personal knowledge. 
Residing at: Coeur d'Alene 
My Commission Expires: 06114/2014 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 3 




CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I, the undersigned, certify that on the l2.-day of <:tOO. 200 q ,I caused a true a~d 
correct copy of the NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN to be forwarded, with all required charges 
prepaid, by the method(s) indicated below, to the following person(s): 
BRN Development, Inc. 
P.O. Box 3070 
Coeurd'A1ene~ Idaho 83816 
BRN Development, Inc. 
c/o Chad V. Rountree, as Registered Agent 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Robert J. Fasnacht 
RobertJ. Fasnacht, P.C. 
850 W. Ironwood Driv.e. Suite 101 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Attorney for Concrete Finishing, Inc. and 
Interstate Concrete and Asphalt Co. 
JeffR Sykes 
Meuleman Mollerup LLP 
755 W. Front Street, Suite 200 
'Boise, Idaho 83702 
Attorney for The Turf Corporation 
Bany W. Davidson 
Davidson Backman Medeiros PLLC 
1550 Bank of Ameri~ Financial Center 
601 W. Riverside Avenue 
Spokane, Washington 99201 
Attorney for BRN Development. Inc. 
NOTICE OF CLAlM OF LffiN-PAGE 4 




















































'rim FOLLOWlNG4 TRACTS LABELI..ED A·V IN GOVBllNMEN'l' LOTS 1 .AND 8lN SEC'l70N 3, 
TOwNSBlP 48 NOkm, ltANGE .. WEST, BOJSE MERIDIAN, JCOOT.ENAl COUNTY, 
IDAHO: 
TRACT A: 
A mer Oll'UND LOCATED IN ooYJtll.NMEN:r LOT S, SECllON., TOWNSBJP 4a.NOltTH, 
MNGE4 WEST, BOISB MJUUDlAN, KOOTENAI COUNIY, Sl'Ant OFm.AHO. DJi'SCRlBED M 
BOLLOWS: 
C.OMMliNClNG AT 'J1IK NORmwEST CORNBlt OF SAID GOVltRNMENT LoT B; 
TBltNCB soum 3 DEGBEBS37'Q3ft WBS'f ~NG T.UE"WESTLJNE OY SAJD GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A. DISTANCE OFUl1~l FBErTO TiD: NORmmGR'1' OFWA'f OFEXISrJNG LOW8 BAY 
ROAl>; 
T.HENC£55.69SOU'1H£AS'.l'BRLV ALONG A CURVE'l'OnmBlGHTWfmA.RADIUSOFZ90.0 
EEET ON J. CHom mtMUNG soum" DEG.RlmS 17'44".EAST, !$.60 FEET; . . 
TBENC£SOt1l'HQ DEGJUmS 47'39" EAST ALONG 81a.J}) JUGm' OJi'WAY, 115.37 nET TO 
THE nlVEPOlNT Ol.7BEGlNNING; 
THENCE NOR'lX3 DEGIUtJrS.,rCl3" EAST, 588.0 J'EEI'; 
".I1IENCB SOUTJl86 DEGlIEES 54'3g" ~. 955.4 Jl!l1n'TO "J'JI£ .IN'.l'.£K8BCTJON Wlm THE 
NORTH RIGHT OF WA.Y OFEXlSI'ING COVNI'Y ltOAD; . 
T.JlENCE soum 4l DlWRDS 34'10" WP.ST .u.o.NG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 53'.6 
F.EBTJ 
'.l'2ttNCE ALONG SAID mORT OF WAY ON it. CURVE TO 'llIBlUGHT, 161.47 F.E&T WI'l'H A 
RADIUS OF 690.1 .F'.EJl'( AND A CEN'l"JtAL ANGLE OJ' .13 Dl!:GRJmB 24~9·i 
'I'HENCE soum 55 DlWlmB8 58'3.9" WEST ALO~G SAID mGHT OF WAY, IV'l.l1 
~ . 
nmNCB ALONG BAlD mGB1' OF WAY ON A CUltVlt TO UlBlUGlI'l', 34UfiFBET WITH A 
RADlUS OF3Z0.0 JJm1' AND A CJ.tN"r.RAL ANGLE OF 61 DE0RElr813'4%"; 
THENCE NORTH Q DEGRUS 41'39" WlrSI' ALONG SAID RIGm' OF WAY, 100.41 FEETTO T.HE 







A PARCEL OF.LAND LOCAT.lID IN'l'BB NOllTHBAlJI' or 8£C'l10N 8, TOWNSHIP 48 
NOll.'J'lJ, Jl.\NGB .. WEST OFTllBlIOJS& MJtlW)lAN, KOar.t;NAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAlD 
PARCELBmNG A roX'.[lON OF GOY.ERNMBNT LO'l'7, BAlI) BCllOH 8, MORE 
PARTICULARLY ])~CRmED AS fOLLOWS: 
COMMBNClNG AT'l'lmNOllnwsT CORNER opun 20, AS SHOWN ON mE RECORD OF 
SOR'V.BY BY E'tlGllNB II. WBLlIORN. u.s. nOlO.lIlL'BD INlIOOK 4 A'r PAGE 249, 
XOO"lENAI COUNIY ImCOJU>S, nOM WBJClITBECEN'l'ER. OJ'S}.lJ) SBC'l'JON • BEA'RS 
SOUTH 3 DJlGRDS lJ' 34" WllS'1' ADISTANCE OF1,19.8' F.EE'l'; -
TllRNCB soum 86 DEGRBIl8 54' 3", EAST ALONG 'I'HB NORTJI'BOt1.NDAltY LJNE, SAID 
GOVRJtNM:BNT LC1l' " A DIBrANCB OF 1319.84 DETro T1JB NOlt'l'lmAsr CORNER OF 
Im'7j 
TBENCE 3 DEGUR8 37' 03" WEST ALONG THB BAS'lEBLY BOUNDARY LlNB, SAD> LOT 
7, A DlSTANCB 0'1''166.01 lIEItt'TO nm T.RttBPOlNT OF BEGINNING JIOR TJDS . 
l>ESCRm"lON; . 
TB8NCBSOUnU PEG1tBE8 37' 03- W.B8'I' CON11NDJNG ALONG SAm LINE A DlSl'ANCR 
Ol"45.U8JlXETTOA l'OJN1'ONTBENOlmIERLYJUGm 07WAY:LINB OF LOJrrSBAY 
ltOAD,SAJD l'OlN'l' BEING TllEBEGlNNlNG OF A NON-TANGBNrCURVR CONCAVE TO TIlE 
soum" BAVING ARAPWS OF19O.oo JU'l',.'J1IROVGH A. C&Nr.RAL ANG:LE OF 50 -
DEGREES 52' srr A DISTANCE ALONG TlIB AltC OF l57,5J PJI:ET, T.HE CHOD BEAlUNG 
OJ'SAID CURVE BEING SOtJTJr80 DEGJUm& 44' 41- W.E.ST; 
'J.'lIENCE SOl1'J1l55 PEGRDS lB' 20" WESI' CON'llNUlNG ALONG SA1D ltlGRT OF WAY, A 
DIS'l'ANCB OF m.A DETTO THE JJBGJliNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO 'J'Blt 
SOlJ'DJEAST, HAVING A RADWS OF lm..oo J'.EB:T, THROUGHA CEN'l'RAL ANGLE OF '1 
DEGREES 02' 34", A PJSI'ANCE ,u,oNG THE ARC OF 243..38 Jl'.£E1"J 
THENCE SOUIB 4JDBGREES 15' 46- WESTCON'I1NtJJNG ALONG SAID RlGlll' Oil WAY A 
DI$T.AN~ 07243.62 mm:rronm DEGJNNING 07 A cmtY.B CONCAVE TO nm 
NO&TBW.ES'l', DAVlNG-A RA.DJOS 6F flO.fIO-JUl', TSOlJGB A CJ!'.NT.RAL ANGLE OJ' 11 
DBGIUmS 00' (101' A DISTANCE ALONG mE ARC OF 1%8.6.l 1lm'I', 
'DlENCBNO.Rl'll3 DEGREES St''''- EAST LEAVING MID ElGIn' OFWAY, A DISl'ANC.£ 
OF l7M5 FEEl'; -
'l'BENCB NOR'lJl16 DBG~ 00' 0011 EASt A pISTANCE OF ~lA6 FEET; 
'.I'lI.ENCE SOU'l'H Sf PEG.nn8 54' 39" EAST A DISTANCE OF B4.Cl.9 hR'l'; 
nmNCE SOUl'll 41 DEGRItRS 41' 23" EASt' A DISTANCE 07133.87.lfEET'r 
-. . 
THENCE SOVI'H 116 IJEGREES 54' 39- EAST A J)lSTANCK OF 568.90 iERTTO TIm TRUE 
J'OlNTOIIlJEGINNING. -







A PARCEL OF LAND LOCA"IW IN "Z'll£ NOltTHlIALl' OF SECTION 8. TOWNsmP 48 
NOltTJI. RANGB 4 WEST, BO.IBE Ml!JtIDlAN. KOO'I':&NAI COVNTY, IDAHO, SAID PARCEL 
JlI!ING A. PO'B.'t10N OF GO"VERNMENl' LCft 1, SAID sncnON 8, MOIm PARTlCULARLY 
DBSClUBED AS FOlLOWS: 
COMMENCING /t.TTBSNOR'11mAST CORNER, ~lO, AS SHOWN ON THB RECORD OF 
SDRl'Bl!' BY JWGl'N.K JL WELBORN, R.LtS. '20l1, F.ILED IN BOOK ". AT PAGE U'. 
ltOOT.KlfAl COlJN1'YRECOllD8, DOM WlDCH THE CEN'l'lUl OF SAID SECTION • .BEARS 
. SOUl'H3 DEGUBS 28,,.11 WEST, A DIstANCE OF 1759.":nm1'J 
TH£NCE SOtml3 DEGREES 28' 34K WEST, ALONG TIlE EAST.lRLY BOlJNDARY LlNR OF 
LOT lOt AS SHOWN ON BAlD UCOlW OJ! SURVEY, A DISTANCE OF 671.01 J'£E'I'TO 
TIl1t BotmIEA8T CORJl/Ek OF SAJl) LO'I'20, BAlD CORNERJJElNG 'mE TRUE POINT 0)" .' . 
BEGJNNJNG FOR TB18 DESCIUPTlON,' -' 
"mENCI S01JTll86 DEG.REli3 54' 39" EAST. A DISTANCE OF 580.00 ~ 'I1JENCB 
SOlJ'lH 16 DEG.RBl8 00' flO" W£S1'. A DISTANCR OF 831.46 J1BE't; . 
TJJB.NCI sOtTllU DEGlmBS 51' 04" W£S1'. A DISTANCE OFm.tJ5 EDT TO A. POINT 
ON 'llIEN()~ RIGm OP' WAY LJN& OFLOJl'P8 BAy )tOAD: 
'l'BENCS N01l11l86 DEcmEBS 4" ~6"WES'l'. LEA. VING SAID ltlGB:r OFWAY, A 
DIS'l'ANCB OJ!3Y1"u PBET TO THE SOtTr.HRASl' COnNlm OF LOT 21, AS SHOWN ON nm 
BAlD KBCORD OJ'SUltVEYj 
'J."BENCE NORTH! DEGltEE8 28' 34" EAST, ALONG THE EASJ'ERLY BOVNOAltV LlNR, 
SAll>toT'1.A.DJ8T~OFIOB8.81li'XE'l'TOTBETRlJB'polNTOFBlWINNlNG • 
. mer D THR I!9L1cOW1NG 3 PARClY$: 
DAct)r 
.T2lATPOllTlON OJ' GO'VBRNltfBm' LOT S, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 4. NORT.II, llANGE 4 
WIST, no.S£ MERIDIAN, K()()IJ'2tNAI COUN'l"Y, IDAllO, LDNG NORTH OF LOWS BAY 
COUNTY ROAD, ~ESCRIBED All FOLLOWS: 
BBGlNNING A.T rm: NORT.HW.RS'l' COBNER OF SAlD «;ro~ L01' 8; 
T.UEJ'reBsOtmJ 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EASl', ALONG nm NORm LINE 'l'BRRBO.F %25.00 
.F.BE'.l'; 
nmNCE sourn 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.97 l!EEl'; 
THENCE NORTH B6 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST. 69.31 nmT, 





BAlD LOWS .BAY ROAD;· 
BXHIBIT""'-
LBGALDBSCRlPTlON 
~CENOltTH 6% DEGIUmS 47' 3'· WiST, ALONG SAD> NOItTH MARGIN 115.31 FXET 
TO T.lmBEGINNING OF A CURVE TO 'llJK LE1!T RAVING A RADlUS OF 290 JUT 
THROUGH A CENTRALANGLE OF U DEGREBS 00' lO", ANAltC DISTANCE OF 55.f)!) 
F'EK7; 
T'fJIl.NCB NORm 03 DEGREES 37' 03- ~AST, ALONG nm WES't Ll.N.B OF 8~ 
GOVltRNMEN1' wr 1,1111.10 WEl'ro T.8lt NOItTHLlNB 'mImEOF, A:HD 'I'aE TRUB 
POJNr O.Il' bEGINNING. - :.' 
T.ffA,T POJr.OON OF GOVBRNMBNT LOT B, SBCI'JON 8, TOWN9HIP 48 NOR'.t'Bp RANGE" 
WBS'l', :BOISE MBJqDIAN, XOO'r.W'{AJ COUNTY, IDAlIO, LYING NOltTH OJ'LOFll"S VA.Y 
COUN'lTROAJ) D.II:SC.JWmD AS JI'OLLOWS: . 
COMHBNClNG AT 'l'HB NOR'l'lIWBS'J' COANER OF SAJD GoV.Il.RNMENT U!l' 8; 
".l".8B'J'lCB8OUTB B6J)EGlIEES5f' 39- EA8T,.u.oNG THE NOR'llllJN&'l"HElm()F, 225.00 
. PBET TO T.H£ T.RVB POINT OF BEGINNING, 
nmNCE CONl'lNDlNG SOUTllI6 DEGREES $4' 39" EAST, ALONG SAlD NOJtm LINE 
'n~~ '. . . 
T.8ENC£ sov.m 23 DEGltEES 49' 53" WEST, QI.?1 FDT; 
'J1JBNCE NOJtTJl86 DEGREES 54' "i. WES'J', 53U3 FBET; 
TBJ!'.NCE NORTII ~3 DEGiQmS 28' ,.." EAST, SB7.n lI'EE'J' TO SAID NOR'I'U LINB AND 
'l'IIE ~UE]'OINT OF BBGJNNJNG. -
TJt.\0'3i 
T1L\.'l'l>ORTION OF OOVBRNMENT LOT 8, ·SBCl10N 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NOltTR, RANGB 4 
WESI', BOlSE ltfERlI)IAN, XOOTENAI COVNI'Y, IDAlIO, LYING NOKTB ()FLOFF'S BAY 
ROAD. . 
JI.SI MWIXcm!!' A TIlACT OJ' LAND LOCAmD IN GOvmtNMBNTLOT a; SECTIONS, 
'J'O'W.NSBJP 4B NoXlll,ltANGE 4 WES'l', :BOJSE MBlUDlAN, Koar&NAl COVNlY, srATB 011 
mAllO, D.ESt:RmJW AS FOLLOWS:· •. . 
COMMENClNG AT T.BR NOlt'l1lWJlST COJOOm OF BAlD GOVE.RNMBNr LOT'; 
THBNCB sot1l'H 3 DBGUES 31' 03/1 W&'T ALONG 'Ilm WEST tJNE OF BAlD Gov'ERNMENT 
Laf, A DlSl'ANCE OF DIl.1 FEET TO 'l"BE NORTH RICHl' 0'" WAY OF EXlSTING 







THRNClt.55.69 SOtrl'BEASTERLY ALONG A. CUllY&. TO TRB mGHT \lTm A JW)JUS.O~ 
Z90.0 FEET ON A CHORD BBAlUNG sotmI68 l>KGJmES 17' 4411 BAST, 55.60 FEET; 
'I'lmNCB BOurn 61 DEGItEEs 47' 39" EAST ALoNG S).JD RIGHT OF WAY 115.3' JI'EE'r 
ro DDJ TltV.E POINT OF BEGlNNlNGj 
nmNCB NOllm 3 DBGltEES 37' tyJ" li'.Mr, SB8.0 ll'XET; 
'l'lmNCE sotrnl S6l>lfGRll:Il.S $4' 39· BAST, 955." FEIn' TO 'I1JE 1NI'ERSEC1l0N WlnI 
1'JI£ NOltT1l111GJrl' OF WAY OF mSTlNG COUNTY ROAD; 
THENCE SOtml 41 DKGIDmS,34'10" ~ ALONG SAlD mGllr OF WAY 538.6-FBE'l'i 
THENCB ALONG SAm RIGHT OF WAY ON A CUR.VE TO TlIB mGBl' IGl.41 P£ET 'MTIl A 
ltADR1S~" 690.0 F.eET AND A CEN'l'RA.L ANGUt OT13 D:KGRltE8 ~·29"; 
'I'.IJBNCB soum 55 DEGRBES 58' " .. WESr ALONG SAlD RlGIlrWAY 101.'J.1 FEE'r; 
TlIKNCB A.J..ONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A. CURVE TO TJJB RlGBT:'41." Ji'JtlrtWttH A 
RADIOS OF 3.20.0 P.RJr.r AND A. CE'N'l'JLU, ANGLE OF 61 J)BGllEB'S 13' .oil; 
TJlBNCB NOltT.Hii' DBGRUS 47' 3'" mrsr It.LONO SAID JtlGlll' OF WAY 100.0 Ji'll:ETTO 
T8R mlJIt lOlNT OF:BEGlNNING. 
ALSQ BXgfl"ftlG1.'JIERRl'ROM THAT l'OltTION OF GOl'ERNMEN'l' LOT 8. SECl'lON 8, . 
'1'OlVNSID.l"4B NORTlJ, RANGB 4 WEST, BOISE MBJUDlAN, lCOOTENAI COUNTY, WAllO, 
LYING NORm OF LOn'S BAY COUNn" ROAD; DESClUBED AS FOLLOWS; 
BEGINNlNG A'l'THR NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNM:ENT LOT Ii 
THBNCE Soo:ra If DEGREES 54' 3'" EAST, ALONG "l'lIENoRm LINE TllEREOFZ25.00 FBET; . . . 
T.HENCB Sotr.r.ll 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WESl'. 58U1l1'EET; 
T.HENCE NOllTJI." DEGREES $4' :ttlt WBST. 6',31 mET; 
T.IIENCB SOlJl'H 03l>lt.GREES W 3411 WEST, 581.00 JIll.ET TO TIm NOR11I MARGJN OF 
SAD> LO.FJl'8 BAy:aOAD,· . 
~ NORm 6lDEGlmES 47' 39" WBST7 ALONG 8AJD NOamMAltGIN 115.37 FaET 
TO nm ;8E(;1NNING OJ!' A. CURVE 'l'O TlIB uWrBA.VlNG A.JtAl)lV8 OP2H nET 
'J1IROUGB A CBNTRAL ANGI...E OF 11 DltGRBES' 00' 10", AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55." 
FEET; . 
THENCE NORTH 03 DBGRlmS 37' 03" EASl', ALONG THE WJJ:8TLI.Nll OF SAlD 
GOV&RNMENT LOT 8,1111.10 FEET TO TRE NOltTll LlNB 'llmltEOF, ANVTHE TRUE 





ALSO EXCEPTING 'l'1IEREF1tOM 'l1IATl'ORTJON 0' GOVERNMENl' LOT', ffEcrI.ON 8, 
'I'O~SBIP.4. NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST. BOISB MERlDlAN, KOOTENAI COUN'l'Y, IDAHO, 
LnNG NORm OF J.Opt/'tS BAY COVNl'YltOAl) J)ESClUB~DABroLLOWSs 
COMMENCING ATTJm NOllTllWESr COICNER OF BAlD GOVE1tNMJUl(' LCYr 11; • 
nmNCB soum 86 DEGREES 54' " .. EASr, ALONG T.Im NORTll1JN£ 'l'JIEltEOF. 225.00 
Ji'EEI' TO T.8B TRW POINt OF B:BGlNNlNG;" 
T.fIENCB CON'.l'lNVlNG SOV1'Il86 D'2GRERS 54' "1IltASl', ALONG BAm NOR'l1I LlNE 
75i.n FEET; . 
'l"JIENC.£ SOUTfC.23 DBGRBES 49' 53" W1:ST, &2I.71.FltB1'l 
'.I'1JENCENORl1f'6 DEGREBS 54' 39" WBST, 538.63 PEEl'; 
'llIENCE NORm 13 DEG.JUl.ES 28' 34" RASJ', 5.81Y1 JI'.E&t''l'O SAID NOltTB LINE AND 
THE T.RVB J"OlNl' OF BEGINNING. 
J!ARCIL~ 
'IlIB NOKTB HALF o.rTl!£ SO'V'mEAsT QUARTER, Tf.IE SOl1'l'JlW.Ul' OUAll'lmt OP''J'lm 
SOVIlIBASr QUARTER 0"11 SE<;J'ION 5, AND (;o'VERNMENrL0T81 ANDl, SECT'ION 8, 
ALL IN TOWNSHIP 4S NOllTB, RANGE 4 WESr, BOWS HBRIDlAN, KOO'.lENAl COUNTY, 
.sTAnt OF lDAIlO. 
PABCIL3: 
THB 80V1"JIBAST QUARTER. OF T'Hlt SOl1l":BEAST QUA.'lt'lBR OJ!T.UB SOUT.IJWEST QUARTER OF 
SBCT10N 5~ TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH,.RANGE" WBS'l',IJOISE MERlDlAN,.lCOOTENAl 
COt1NTY,IJ)AlI0. 
rAltCEL4~ 
THE NO.RTJnvJm' OUAlt'.l'.E& OF 'J.'HE ~Otr.r.HBAS'J' QUA.RTER. Oll'TJIE S01T.l'7lWJtST QUA.1lT.ER 
AND TIlE NO.R1'lmA8'.r QUAA'I'ER OFT.llB BOV'I1J&\Sr Ql1A.£'ID OF nIB SOU'l'HW.F.Sr 
QUARDtR OJ' SBCTlON 5, TOWNSlDP 48 NORm, llANGB" W£8'l', BOISE MERIDIAN, 
KOO'1XNAJ COVNl'Y, WAHOo 
l>A.RCJ"S{ 
LOTS 1, 2 AND 3, '.r.U& SOV'.DfBAST QU.ART.D OF 2'1mNOJmJW.ESl' QUAR.'.I'ER, TH£ 
NOllTHEAS'l' QUAJmt).t OF·'J".HR S011I'JlWBS'I' QU~ 'l'lm S01TI'BWEST QUARTER OF THE 
NORTRBAST QUARTER AND 1lJ.& SOU'IlJEAS]' QUART.8R OF'DJENORnlEAST QUARTER Oll' 







It. PARCEL OJ'LANJ) LOCATED IN GOVERNitmNT LOT 4. SEcnON 4, TOWNSHIP 48 
NORl'B, RANGK 4 WEST, A.MJ GO~ toT 4, SECTION 33. TOWNsmP.f9 NORTlf • 
.RANGE 4 WFSI'. BOa MElUDIAN, KOO'rENAJ COVN'lY, IDAHO. MORE PAlt'pCULAltLy 
DESCRIBED AS FQUOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE SOU':r.HEA8T COBNER Oll sAm OOY.ER.NMENT wr 4. SECl10N 4, 
THE T.RtJE POJNT OJ' BEGINNING; ~CB . 
NOltTR G& DMJUmS46' 41ft EAST 13S.30 lI'EET; 'l.'JI8NCB 
SOtrrH 17 DBGlUCES 21' 30ft W:E8l' 48.71 FRT; 1'HENCB 
NOR'lU Oll>EGRlmS 51' 12" WFEr 31.07 FItET; THENCE 
NORTH 03 DEGR.EES 13' 21" WEST 10.6"0 F&ET; THENCE 
NOR3.'B &1 DBGlmES 51' D" WEST 23.11 FEET; lmi:NCE 
NORTH BJ .J>XGJUmS 43' 08" WRST31.65 PEE1'I TH.ENCB 
NO.RTR D3 DEGUES 46' 01" WEST 51. 50 BEEr; THENCB 
NORm t) "DEGImES 11' 5JII w.aT 1'-13 FEET; 'I'HINCB 
\ 
NORTH fY1 DEGJUmS 58' 23ft WEST 24:13 FEET; 'l'llENCB 
NOJITlJ ~ DBGJUmS ll' 53" WBST 13.l9 FEET; T.8£NCE 
NORTH 06 DEGREES 14' 48"lVEST 51.80 FEEr; 'lHENCE 
NORTH 05 DEGREES 01' G3" WEST 117.73 FEETi THENCE 
NOllTll 00 D:BGREIl:S ]6' UII WEST 39.n F.UT; THENe» 
NORTH 11 D:B9REE'S.2O' 54" WEST 5.57 FEEl) THENCE 
NORm 00 DEGJUUtS 21' 2I)d WESl' Ii6.01 F£E'1'; 'llJENCB 
No~m H ~EG:REES.23' 45" EA6J' !25.91 FEETI 'llIENc.t 
NO.RT.B 03 DBGlmES !W 01" EASt 185.71 FEET; 'J'HENCE 
NO.R.TH (lJ DBGREES 44' lXI" EAST 41.99 FEET; TlIEN~ 
SOlJ'J'H so DEGREES 57' 24" EAST 34.1Z ~ THENCE 









SAID GO'V.ERNMENT LOT 41 'l'HBNC& 
NORTH 00 DltGRE&9 40t 1'1" EAS't 311.01 FEET: 'llmNCE 
NORTH 01 DEGREES 04' 37" WEST Z'.85l1'ER~ nmNCE 
NOltm rr DEGlUmS tl(j, 58" &\ST 1.U FEET; THENCE 
NORTH St DBGlmltS 44' 36" WEST 7".lO~ THJtNCR 
NORTJla DEGREES 31' 30" wxsr lJO.CW FEICl' TO AI'OINT ON THK NORlll LINE OF 
GOVJlRNMJtNl'LOO' 4, SBCl'JON 4, TOWN~ 41 NOllTll, ltANGE4 WJ!:ST; 'I'BEI'lCB 
NORnI 81 l>£GREES 13' l8· WEST 186.38 fRET; TBENCB 
NORm 76 DEGREES 3Z' :U· WBST n." lIEET; TJIENCB 
NO:Rm" DEG.REES OJ' 41" WXST 53. 7.l F.EE'l'r 'llIBNCB 
NORTH" DEGREES Ol' 4111 WEST 131.40 Ji'EEl'; THENCE 
NORTJI '14 DEGREES W 45" WES.r ,1.9t FJm'J'; 1'.H:ENCE 
NOllTll86 DBG.REES 51' 55" WBS'l' 226.'" llEET; T'JJENCE 
NORm 86 DEGlUtBS 51' 55" WBSl' 3UI JiEET; 'l'HENCR 
. sounr 3% DBGREBS 35' mil WEST 58.34 J!E£T: 'lHl!:NCB 
SOtlJ'Jl.24 DEGREES 46' 03" EAST 60.41 nET; "l'JIENCE 
NOltTJJ S1 DBGRi:JlS Dt :z8II WEsr 3i1.47 FBltTTOTHE NOR'l'JJW:&tt CORNER OF 
G~LOl' 4, SltC'l'JON 4, ro~48 NOJrlll, RANGE of WBST; 'IllENO 
S011Dl 00 DEGREES 22' Il'fW WEST 1163.33 ~ 'J'BENCE 
8OO7H 00 DBGlUmS n' 47- WEST 5~95 F1fZJ'TO nm SOUl'HWJl:ST CORNRlt 01l' SAID 
OO'V.BllNMEN'l' LOt' 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHlP 48 NORm, RA.NGE~ WJm'J'; TlIRNCE 
SoU'J'B-85 DBGJUG:8 38' 20- EAST 1334;93 FEf!:r TO THE TRmPOINJ' OF 
lmGINNINQ. .-
:EXCBJI'l1NGTHEREFltOM ALL OF THAT PROJ'ERTY 80tnlI OF'llIB mJSTlNG FOUR-8TRAND 
.BARBED 'WIRE lENCB LINE AS SAlD F.ENCE EXlS'lED IN 1m AND S'J."JLL EXISTS AT 
'l'1lE T.IME OF EXBCOTJON OFTHIS DEED, RUNNING:BMT AND. WBS'J' ALoNG T.II8 80Ul'H 
EOOB OF THE EXImNG ROAD, FOlWERLY KNOWN A.S COVNTY ROAD US,.IN ~ 






:lAST ON£.HA.LP 01! nIB w.JSl'TWO 1'HfRDS OP GO~:LOT 4, SltCTION·33. 
'l'OWNSHlP 4' NORTH, RANGE 4 WES'J', BOISE MRRIDlAN. ltOOTENAJ COt/N'rl'. Jl)AHO~ 
COMMONLY KNOWN AS ROCDORD BAY"r.RAcr 29 AND BEING MOllE PARTlCULARLY 
DESCJUlOO) BY M:E'atS AND BOt1.NDS AS FOLLOWS: . 
COMMBNCINGAT AFOUNTl Ill" AL1JMINVM:PIPE AND 3" ALVMlNVM CAP MARlCING 
THB 8Ot.rJ.'IIWBST CLOSlNG CO.RNEll OF SECf'1.0N 33; . 
'JHBNCB, ALONG TIlE SOV'i'HlJOVNDAJtY OF SECTlON"33, SOUl1U1 DEGREES n' 1'" 
lWn'. ADJSTANCE 0'1 B1:n FBE'J' TO THE STANDARD coRtiER FOR SltCl'lONS 4 AND 
~ " 
'l'HF.NCB, CON'J"INUING ALONG 11IE BOtrrJUOVNDAllY OF SEC'l'10N 33, SOllTll B1 
DEGKEES 11' %8" BAST, A DISTANCE OF 352..81 P.lm1' TO A SEI' IRON ROD AND PLS 
4194 c.w MAlUtING'l'IJE SOtmIWEST COlmER OJl''l''HE BAST In. OFTBB WBST 2,13 OF 
GO"VERNMENl' LOT 4, BBCltON 33 AND TBIt TJUm I'OINr OFBEGlNNINGj 
'JDBNCE, ALONG 'tHE WEST LINE OF SoW> EAST 111. OFTHE W1l8t 213 OP GOVERNMENT 
" LOT 4, SECTION 33, NORm 00 DEGREFS Il' 52" WIST, A DJSl'ANCE OF 1414.l1 
F.EE1'TO A BF:rJRONltO» AND rLS 4Df CAP MARlCING TBB IN'l'ERSEC'I1ON WITH 11IE 
AFOImJ'dmfI'lONJW li'OVR..srRAND )MUm> wmE BNCE; 
'JHENCE. ALONG SAD> FENCE 'rHEPOLLOWJNG 'D-IRlt'E CO~ ALL MARlCED WITH SET 
mON RODS AND:tLS 4tH CAPS~ " 
1. 8OT1J'H 86 IlEGJtEES 51' 5S" EAST. A DJS'l'ANCE OF 2U.~ FEET; 
%. saurn 14 I>EGRBRS 06' 45" EASr, A DISTANCE OF '17..90.FEET; 
3. BOVIll 66 DEGUES OZ' 41" 'BASr, A DISTANCE OF 131.40 JlEET TO nm 
IN'l'B~ON WlTJi THE EAST LINE OF ~Am BAST 112 OF'l'HE WEsT 213 OP 
GOVBRNltmNTLOT4; 
'l'ImNCB, ALONG BAlD &ST LlNBt" sourn 00 DW.mms 09'11- EASr. It. DISTANCE 
OJ! 33.9J Ji'ElrJ'TO A 8m'moN ROD AND l'LS 41'" CAl" MA.KKJNG TJmnmmsECTJON 
Wl'l'Jlnm 80VIllLrNB OF B.ECTlON 33 AND TB& SOtmmAST CORNER. OJ" S'AlJ) liAST 
14 OF'mB W1tSl' 1J3 OP GOVERNMENT LOT 4: 
TllENCE, ALONG T.IJB soum LINK OF 'I'HB EASt 1/J, Oll'T.fJB wwr '1J1 OF GOVBRNMBNT 
. Lor .. A'ND l7f&soum LINE OF SECrlON 33, NORm 87D:EGREES lJ· 21" W&9T~ A 
DISTANCE OJ" -440".61 FEET TO THE l'OlJilT OJ!' BEGINNING. 
AlSO EXCBmNG '.I'HF.RJ.tii'ROM ALL OJ! 'l1IB mol"BRTY SOUTIJ" 01 'IRE .EXlST1NG 
FOUJt.s:r:RA.ND BARBED WIRE J.1ENCE IJNB AS SAID FiNCR EXIS17ID IN 191' AND STILL 
EXJSTS AT nm TIME OJ.lXXBCUrlON OF'IlIIS DEED, RUNNING 1!.ASr A1fu WEST ALONG 
TIm SOVIll EDGE OF THE EXISl1NG ROAD,lOJlMERLY KNOWN AS COUNTY ROAD 115, IN 
'I"HE SOUl'HWESTERL Y PART 0.1 'J"HE PROPERTY DBS<;:JUBED BELOW: 








FASl' ONE THIRD 0, GOVERNMENT L014, SBCTION 33, TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH"RANGE 4 
WEST, DOISS MERIDIAN, X()()'JENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. AND BEING MOltE PARTICUL~Y 
DESClUB:EJ> BY.METES AND BOTJN»S AS FOLLOWSt 
COMMENCING AT A FOUND 211l" A.LtJMI.NvM PIPE AND'31t ALUMlNUM CAP MARKING rim 
SOll1'llWEST CLOSING coRNEJ\ OF SECTION 33; . 
'.1'lIENCE. ALONG nm SOUTJIBOUNDARY OF SECTION 33. SOVl"il 87 Dm~llt ]9" 
EASt, A DISTANClt OF 81.72 F.EBTro l'JIES'I'NmARJ> COJlNE1lFOR WCI10H 4 AND 
5; . 
'l'BENCE, CON'l'JNt1lNG ALONG TIm 8Oum»OUNDAltY or SEcnON 3), sotmJ 87 
DEGRlmS 13' .2B" KAST, A DJSTANCE OF 793.49 fERl' 'to A B.&T mON ROD AND PLS 
4194 CAP'MA.R.JWlG 'iH£ 8OtTl'HWltST CO.RNER. OJ'TH8BASl' ]/3 OF GO~ LOT 4, 
8EC'tlO'N 3J AND T.hS rorta OF BEGINNING; .' . ' ' 
TJmNCB, ALONG '1'HE WEST LINE OF SAID v..sr 113 OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SBCTION 
33, NORTB 00 DBGREES 09' U" WEST, It. DISTANCE OF 3UI nJtTTO A SEl" ~ON 
nOD AND PLS of)" CAP M.ABXING TIm IN'I'7mSECTlON WlT.H TBE AF'OREMEN'llONED FOUIt 
S'lRAN.D:BARBED WlRB lIENeE; , 
'J'HENCB, ALONG SAl)) FENCE T1m FOLLOWING TWO CQt.IRSES ALL MAlUmJ) WlTlI SET 
mONRODS ANDI'LS 4194 CAPs: 
1. sorrnr f6 DltG.RERS 01' 41" J!.AST, It. DISl'ANCE OF S. n F.EETi 'l'HENCE 
:z.. SOVIll 76 D:EGmms 31'11" EAST, A DISTANCE OF n.5J lI'EETTO THE 
IN'IERSEC'l'ION' wtI"H THE SOvrH LINE OF SA1D EAST lIJ OFGOVERNMENT LOT 4; 
1BENCB, ALONG T.lIE SOVTJJ LJNB. OF SAlD EAST IIJ OF GOVERNMENT LO'l' 4 AND THE 
SOV:m LINE OF ~cnON 33. NORTH 87 DEGREES, U':nI1t WEST, A DISTANCE ()F 
119.'13 F.£1n'TO ".I"BE l>OOO-OI'BltGlNNING. 
lARgEI." WE lOLLQWlNG 'I'.RMJ'St 
IRACT/u 
A PART OF"l"BE SOt1l.llWBST QVA.R.TJm OF TJlB NOR.'l"l:lEASl'QVARDm. AND GOVlW'lMRNT 
LOT 2, SBCnON 4, TO'W'.NSHIP 48 NOJtT.H, JtANGB 4 WBST, BOISE 1v:mlUDJAN; 
XOO'l'ENAI COUNTY, m~Ot MOREl'ARnCOLARLYD~lm AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGlNNING AT THE NOlt'J'lIWEST CORNER OF SAID SOO1'JlW.ES1' QUAR.T.m 01' 'mE 
NOIt'l'Jl&\$T QUARTER. (CN 1116 coJiNERr, 
TBllNC.ENOlt'JH 1 DEGREES OS' 28· EAST, 19.9' nw:r ALONG THE WEST ,BOUNDARY 
OJ! SAID LOT 2 TO A POINl' ON THE CBNTJtKLJNE OF LOBS BAY ROAD; 








soum 58 J>EGUES 3@ 55" BAST, 49.07PEJtt; 
nmNc:&33l.3S lIEET ALONG T.Il£ ARC OF Ii. 3)5.5' ~ RADIUS CURVE RIGHT. SAlD 
CUR'V.B HA. VING A CJlORD BBAlUNG SOtr.rH3D DEGREES 14' 24" EASr, 318.96 FEET; 
nmNCE sourn 1 DBGIUmS 5t' 53" EAST, 328.OZ F.EET; 
'l1mNCE S09TH 2 DEGREES 28' 04" WEST, 1.04.4l FlmT; 
'J1mNCE SOt1l2J 11 DBGJtli:Jt8 40' 51" 'W.ESl'. 42.73 FEET; 
THENCE SOUl1l %1 DECJmES 56' 11· WEST, 51.81 FEET; 
THENCE SOU11l31 DBGlUmStMJ' 18" WEST, !I9.74F.BE'l'; 
THENCE SOt1I'Jl ~l D~ 3S' 22" WEST, l04 • .a FEET; 
'mENCESOunJ 36 DEGlUtES 3)' OZ"l'VEST, 100.94 J!BIa; 
THENCE SOU11l41 DEGIUmS 15' 53" WEST" 51.24 FImT; 
TJJEtfCE NORm 1 nEGltEBS OS' 28" EAST, AND LEAVING SAID CENT.ERLINB ~ss..7~ 
PEEl' ALONG TUB WESr DOVNDARY OF SAID SOtJ'lllWEST QUA.R'l:n OFT.HE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER TO THEl'OJNT OJ' lJEGINNlNG. 
EXC£PT ANY POR'l10NLYlNG IN LOWS BAY ROAD. 
;rRACTB; 
A :PARCEL OF LAND IN GO'Y.B.ltNM£NT Lor 3. ~ON A,.TOWNSBlP 4, NORTH, RANGE 
4 WEST, BOJ6lli ~IUDJAN, KOOTENAJ COUNl"f, IDAHO, ANJ) FOJtTlmR DESC.RmJtD AB· 
FOLLOWS: . 
BEGINNING ATTJIE SOO'mWBSr comma OJ' SAlD GOVERNM.ENl' LOT 3, SECTION 4; 
THBNCE.NOR11l 00 DEGREES 46',05" US'r, :ALONG 'lBB WEST LINE OF SAID 
GO~ LOTS, A DISTANCE OJ' 135.511r.fmT, 
T,UENCE NOJt.TH~ DEGlmES u'.o1l1 EAST. A I>lS'tANCE OF 3U.~1iEBT; 
THENCE NORTH 89 DEG1lEES 41' 56" EAST. Ii. J)l8'tANcE OF 311.36 DJm 
THENClt NOR"IH 89 DEGREES 06" 35" EAST. A. DISTANCE OF3l5.48 Jl'EET; 
'.t'HRNCE NORTlI S1 DEGREES 15' 36" EAST. A DIsrANCE OF 170.38 FEET; 








'I'HENCB NOll'll[ 87 DEGlU:&S 1,1' 56" EAST, A DJSrANCE OF 78.74 J1.ERTTO THE 
IN'llmSBCl10N wrm'.l'lm WEST LINE 01 SAIl> GOVERNMENT LOT l; . 
'l"lmNCE SOUTH 01 DBGimRS 08' oK" WEST, A DI8'l'ANCE OF ~.57 .FEET TO THE 
NOR.TH L1NE OF THE 80unmAS'l' QUART£R OF'lHE NOR'l'HWEST QUARTER OF SECTlON 4, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NoRm, RANGE" WESI', BOISE Mll'JUDIAN; " 
'l'lI£NCE NORTH 85 DlEGltEES 39' ..,. WEST, 1334.86 DET TO TIm POINI' OF 
:BEGlNNING. 
EXCI!PTT.mT J'OR'110N O.F 'I'1IB NORTHWltSl' QUAIt1'£R OF SECTJON 4. TOWNSHIP 48 
NOJ¢R, )tANGS 4 WBS'J',:BOS ~IAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY. mAUO, D.ESatUlltJ> AS 
"FOLLOWS: 
COMMENClHG AT.TIIE NORTH ONE Ql1ARTBR COltNBR O.F SAID SEC'l'IOR 4; 
T'B'.ENCE SOt1l1l 01 DEGREES S1' 14" WEST. ALONG 'l'Im BASt LINE OJ! T.HB 
NOlt'.l'HWE8T QUAltTBR OF"SAlD SJtcTJON 4, 919.93:FEltT To TmtJ'OINr"OF 
llltGlNNING o:rmrs Dl!SCltlPTlON; . 
THENCE CONllNUE SOVl'Jl 01 D~G~"57' ~~ l'fBST, ALONG SAID MS'l' ~ 
65." FBJJ:r TO nm NOlrJ.'lJERL Y RIGHT OF:WAY LINE OF loOm BAY ROADj .. 
'l"JIENCE NORm S1 1>EGREES AS' lJ1l WBST, ALONG SAID NORTHERLY ruGm OF WA"Y. 
Utm US.:G limn) 
T1lENCB SOV1H83 DE<mEES34' OlN BAST, 13.6' FEET; 
~ NORTI{ Hi DECREES 16' 39" EAST, 78.83 :r.&E'f TO THE POINT OJ! 
:BEGINNING. 
ALL L1'JNG SOVTB OF'I'IIE SO'l1JllLINE O}l' THE rLAT OF MCLEAN mADOWS REcORDED 
lNBOOK "G"OFPLATSPAGE493, KOOT.l!:N,u coVNri', IDAIIO. 
TRACT(;,; 
THRNORTHBA.LlI' OJl''mE SOllI1lWltS:rQUAlt'J'ER AND THE SOUTlIWBSrQUARTER OFTHB 
sotrnrmrsr QVA.R.'.rBR AND THE8O'UrJ1JW1l' QUAR"lER OP TIm SOllmWEST QUAR7ER AND 
TBB SOumwEST QYA.ltTER OF.'I1IB SOVl'BEASr QUARTSR AND THE SOUTHEAS'I' QUARTER 
OFTBE sountEAST QUA.RTJm. ALL JNSECI'JON 4 .. TOWNSHIP 43 NOR11J, RANG& 4 
WXST, :B0lSB MERIDIAN, KOOT.EN~ CO'ONTY. WAHOo 
AND 
'l'Jm SOurJI RALJ.I' OF 'J'JIE NORTHWEST QU~ OP SEC'nON 4, TOWNSJqP 48 NORTH, 







EXCEP11N'G '11mR£FllOM TlJAT J'OJt110N CONVEYED TO BABBtrrLOOGING, INC. BV 
WARRANTv DEED RECOltDBDJULY 1, 1m AS INSTRtlMENT NO.14959l7, DESCRIBED 
AS FOLLOWS: 
TlJAT PORTION OFT.HE SOVI'.HEA8T QUARTER OFTBE NORl1lWl1ST QUAR'I'ER OF S'ECTJON 
. 4, TOWNSBIP 48 NORT.H. R.ANGB 4 WESr, BOISB MltRlDlAN, KOOTENAI COt1NI'\', STATE 
OJ! IDAlIa, LYING &Er OF LOFl!'B BAY COVN'l'Y ROAD. 
TOGE'l'IIBR. WITH '1'1li\T J'OImON OFTHE NORTBBASl' QUARTER OF THE SOt1TlIWEST 
Qu.unm. SBCl'lON 4,.'.I."OWNSJm' 41 NQJtT.H, BANGB 4 WBSr, BOISE M£lw>1A.N, 
K~ COlJNTY. STAD OF DMHO. L~G BAs,t' OF LOWS }JAY COUNl'Y ROAD. 
lAECBL7! 
TtmEASl'll3 OJ! GO~wr 4, SECTION:.J3, TOWNSHIP 49 NORTH, ~G.R -4 
WEST, BOlSB MERIDIAN, KOO'l'BNAI COUNTY, WAllO. 
LESS ALL OF 'mAT l'.R0l'.ERTY SOtJTH OJ! 'J.'HR.EXJS'l'.lNG :FOtJ;R-BTRAND B.AR.BIID WID 
F.£NCB Lnt& AS SAD> F.ENCB EXlS'I:ED IN 1'" AND STJLL EXISTS ~T 'l1IE nME OF 
KDctmON OF'l'Hl8 Pl1!BD,lWNNING &S'r AND WEST ALONG TJJE SOUTlIEDGE OFTHE 
KXlSTING ROAl>. FORMERLY moWN AS COUNTY ]tOAD 115, IN '11m SO'OTHWES'l'EltLY 
PAR., OF '.11fB l'Jl~1'ER1'Y DESCRllJED BELOW: 
EItSr 113 Oll' GO~ LOT 4, mCTlON 33, TOWNSBJl' 1; NOR.TH, :RANGE4 'WBS'l', 
Doa MERIDIAN, KOO"l'ENAI COVNl'Y, JDAIIO, AND BEING MOmn~AR'l1CULARLY 
pE'SClWJEl) BY MBT.ES AM> BOUNDS AS JIOL'LOW8: 
COJdMltNCING AT A FOUND 211l )NCB ALlJM.INUM. PIPE AND 3 INCH ALUMlNUM Cat 
MAlUONG THE SOvruw.BST CLOSING CORNER OF SECTION 33. . 
. , 
THENCE !U-ONG 1HB S011l'B lJOVNDAR\, 01' SEC'lION 33, SOtT.I'H87l)lt~REKS Z2'19" 
BASI', A DISTANCE OF 87:1l F.EETTO THE STANDARD CO.RNEJt FOR SECl'lONS 4 ANI> 
~ . 
'I"BlmC£ CONTJNUJNG ALONG "l'IIK SOtrl'lt BOUNJ)AltY OF SECflON 33. SOUTH 57 Dl!:O:m.ms 
13'28- BASr, A D1S'J'ANCB OF mA9l'.BET TO A sr:r DtON 1.(1) AND l"l.S 4194 CAP 
M.A:RKlNG 1'fl8 SOU'1HWBST'CORNBR OF'l.'HK EASr lfJ 01 GOVERNMltNT LOT 4, SECTION 
~ AND 'l"Jl£ lOINl' 07DGJNNJNG; 
THENCE ALONG THE WESt LlNB OF TlJEBAST 113 OF' GOVER.NM8NrLf:lr 4, SECTION 
33, NORm 00 DEGRBES 89'U" WES'J.', A DlBTANCB OF 32.91 P".E21' TO A SET mON 
.ROJ) AM> HJJ 4U4 CAP.MAlUQNG T.HE.lNTERSBC'.rJON WlTB nrEAFOlmMEN'110NED 
J'OVI\...s:rRANJ) BAltBED WIiut Ji'BNCE; . , 
"I'1JENCB ALONG SAn> FENCE TIm ~LLOWlNG TWO COURSES ALL MARKEl> w.rm: SET IRON 
RODS AN» .PLS 4194 CA.PSj 







2) 'lllENCB sovin 76 DEGREl!S 32'UII EAST, A DISTANCE OF7.U8 FBE'l' TO 'DIE 
I.NT.ERSECTlON WITH TflE SOvrB LlNE 01 SAID EAST 1/3 OF OOVERNMBm' LoT 4; 
"llmNCE ALONG Tfm.SOtJTH LlNE OF SAID EASt' JI3 OF OOVERNMENl' LOT 4 AND 'I1iR 
SOUlll L~ OF sEC'l10N 33, Noam fl1 DEGRltE9l:J'Z811 WEST, A DJSTANCE OF 
19',73 FEET TO THB POINT OF BEGINNING. . 
fARCEL8: 
.ALL OFTHA.T POltTION 01 GOVR'RNMEtiT LOT 4, SEC'llON 4, LYING NORT.f!EAS1'BJU, Y OF 
'l1IB EXJ8TJNG ROADWAY, TOWl'I'SBIP 43 NOR'l'lI, RANGE.c WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, AND 
B:EING MOB l'ARl1ctJLA]U.Y nESC1UBEO:BY MiTES Al-ID BOUNDS AS POL LOWS: 
BEGINl'IING AT A FOUND 1ll INCH mON ROD AND PLS 345J CAP MAlUaNG THE 
NOllTllEASr CORNRlt OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECnON 4, TOWliSHIP lIS NOR.TJI. RANGB 
".WESr, BOISE l'tWRlJ)lAN, JtOOTENAl COumY, mAHO; 
'I.1JB.NCB ALONG T.i:m £AST UNlt OF SA1I)~ LOT 4, SBCnON 4, SOVTH 00 
DEGJUUrS 4$'41" WESr, A DJSJ'AHCJt OJ'131.94 FBE7'TO A SETDlOH ROD.AND PLS 
4194 CAPON11IE NORnlEASl'1mLYlUGm'OFWAVOTC0l1NrntOADNQ.115 
.BELLGROVE-STINSON ROAD; 
T.l:IENCB ALONG nm NO.JtlllEA,snmI,Y ltlGBT OFWAY OF SAID ROAD TJm FOLLOWING I 
COVltSBS. ALL MARKED BY maN RODS Al'ID px.s 4194 CAl'S: 
1) NORm 50 l>BGmmS 44"36" Wll'ST, A DISTANCE OF 73.10 £E£1'; 
Z) TlJENCENOR1lf 60 DEGlUmS 31'3011 WEST,A DISTANCE OF~JO.09 JlBETTO THE 
lNTBRSBC'l10N wtm THE NoRTH LINE O)l'THIl: AroREMENT,lONED GOVJtRNMENT Lor 4, 
SltCTJON4; 
'I'Hlil'l9E ALONG SAID NOltm UN£ OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SEC'l10N 4, sooru: 87 
DltGmmB 13'21" BAfn', A DISTANCE 0)1' 24U6 .FE£rTO T.HE POINt OF 
BEGINNING. 
PMC1tL2; 
ALL OF TBAT lROl'ERTY SOUTH OlI''l'HKBXJS'11NG FoVR..s'.fRAND BARBED WIRE FENCl 
LIN& AS SAID J':B.NCE EXlSr£b IN WIg AND ST.ILL EXlS'I'S AT1H£ TIME OF . 
XXECUnON OJ'nuB J)'EED, RUNNING EAST AND WEST ALONG 'm8soum EDGE OFnm 
EXISTING ltOAD, J!(>JWERLYENOWN As COUNTY ROAD llS. IN 'l'lm SOl1l"DERLY J>ART 1»)1' 
THE J>ROJ>ERTY DBSCJWJlID BB,LOW: 
. EAST 112 OF nm WEST 213 OFGOVEJtNMltNl' LOT.c. SEC1l0N 33,. TOWNsinP 49 
NORm, RANGE 4 WEST, 1I0ISE MElUDIAN, ItOO'l'.ENAl COUNTY, IDAHO, COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKllOIID BAY TRACT 251 .AND BEING MORE PARllCVLAltLY l>E8CR.lBEJ> BY 








COMMENCING AT 1t.]i()1JND 1 111 lNCIl AL'OMlNUM l'll'E AND 3 INCH ALUMIiroM CAP 
l\!AlUaNG THE SOU'mWl!'SJ' CLOSING ~OllNltJt or SECllON 33; 
nmNCB .ALONG TBES011l'll BovNoARY 0'1 SBCTlON 33, SoUIH S1 DEGREES 22'19" 
BASf,ADISTANCEOF81.n1lEETTOTlmSTANDARJ)CORNERFOR~ONS"'AND 
5; 
'J.'.HENCR CONnNVlNG ALONG THE SOUTH 1I0VNDAltY OJ'SBCTlON 3'. BOl:rr.H 87 DBGREBS 
13'28-&Sr, A J)JS'rANCB OF 351..88 FBlrr TO A. BB:r mON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAl" 
MAlUtING 'J'.HESO'U'l'HW:EST CORNRR OF TBB EAST l/1 OFm8 WBSr m 0)1' GOVERNMENT 
LOT ... SEc:rJON "ANDT.IIB ~Jltt OF BECJNNJNG; 
T.RENCB ALONG 'l'HB WBSl' LlNE or BAlD EASl'l1l Oll''l'BB WESJ' 213 OF ooVRllNM.mn-
LOT 4, SBC'l'lON33, NORTH 0& DBGRBES 12'51" WESr, A DIq'l',ANCB OF l04.11.FEET 
TO It. SEl' mON :ROD AND n.s 41114 CAP MARKING 'mE IN'l'ERSECTION wrra-TlIE 
AFORDmNrIOliBD FOtm-st'lWID JlARBEJ> WIRE.FENCE; . 
'l'BENCEALONG SAID FENCE TBB ]lOLLOWJNG 3 COURSES ALLl't£UtKED WlTBSBT mON 
RODS AND l"l.S4D4 CAl'Sr 
2) SOUTH 86 DEGREES 51"55" BAST, /I. DISTANCE OF Z26.49:nmT, 
1) SOUllI 74 DEGREES 06'45" EAST, It. DISTANCE OF 97.90 FEET; 
3) SOV'l'll "DBGRJmS 0:·41" UST, It. DISTANCE OF 131.40 [IEE'J' TO 'l'HK 
JNr£RSItCTJ:ON wrrB'I':JJ:E:EAST LINE OF SAID BASl' Vl OF nm WESr213 OF 
OOVE.R.NMENT LOT 4; 
'I'J!ENCE ALONG SAlD BAST LJNE, ~oU'l"li tl'~ltGlumS &!I;n" UST. }.I. DISTANCE OF 
31..91 P'.E£'l' '10 It. SEX moo 1\OD AND P.LS 4D4 CAPMA1tKJNG TIm IN'1'.£RSEC'rJON 
WlTH THE SOtml LlNB" OF SE<:1TON33.AND THlt SOt1liIEAsl' CORNBll or'SAID EAST' 
lIZ OlfT.HEWEST 213 OF GOVE.RNMBN:r un 4; 
TJlENCB ALONG T.8B SOtn'BLINEOF SAIJ) EMI' III OJ' 'llm WES'l'%13 OF GOVERNMENT 
LOT 4 AND '1RlI: SOl11'BLINE OF SEC'nON 33, NORTH 81 DBG.RJms 13'.%8" WBST, It. 
DlS'l'ANCE Oll' 440.'1 P'£ETTO"l"llB PODrr OF BEGINNING. 
THE A,BO'V.E J>ESClUfTJON IS mE SAME PROPBllTl' DESClUBED IN QUlTCL.uMDEIID 
JNS11ll1ltfP.:NT NUMBER :l15906ct. " 
PARC£Llt; 
TIlE BAST lIALJl' OF '.I'Im WSST 213 OF GOVERNMENT LOT ... SECTlON 33, TO~ 






. . . 
BXlIlBlT "A· 
LBGAL DBSCRlPTJON 
ALL OPmAT PROPER'J'i' SOUTH OF THB EXiS'rlNG FOUR-sTRAND lJARBED WlR£ FENCB 
LJNBAS SAIl) mNCB EXlSTBI> IN Im.AND STILL Rxrsrs AT THB TlMBOF . 
EXBCU'l'ION OF TlDSDl'mll, R~G EAs'r ~ WB8T ALONG nm SO\1l1J EJ)GE OFTHE 
EnsrlNG ROAD, FORMERLY KHOl\'.NA8 COVNrY ROAD 115, JNTHE SOtJT.HERL Y PART 
OF THE.l?'ROFBRTY PESClUBltP BELOW; . 
EAST1Jl OFTJI£ WBST 2J3 OF GOv:&nNMENT LOT 4, SBC110N 33, TOWNsm? 49 
)'«)ll'l'H, .RANGR 4 WBST, 1l0ISB MERIDIAN', lCOOTRNAl COUNTY, mAllO, CO~ONLY 
KNOWN AS ROCKFOltD BAY'mACl'29 AND BEING MORE PAJmC~Y DBBClUBED BY 
.MBTES AND B01JN1)S AS FOLLOWS. 
COMMENCING AT If.)fOUND 1 III !NCB ALVMINVM PlPE AND 31NCR ALt1MINUM CAP 
~G THE SOUl'HWES1'CLOSING COltNER OF SECTION 33; 
THENCE ALONG 'l'HB sounr BOUNDARY OF SECTION 33, SO~ &1I>EGREES 22'1'" 
EAST, A. DISTANCK OF 87:11. FEETTO 'l"JJlt stANJ)ARD COltNElt OF SECTJONS 4 AND 
5; 
'DIENc:E CONTlNVING ALONG ".I"Im sOtrnJ BOVNDMY OFB.BCl'JON 33, SOUl'll 81 DBG.RBBS 
13'Z1" EAST., It. DISTANCB ()li"351.U FEBTTO AS£]' mON ROD AND l'LS -41t4. CAP 
MARBlNG nm 80'Ul'JlWE.W COltNElt OP'.I'JI& EASrlWl OFTHE WBST 2J3 OF 
GO~ LOT 4, SECl'JON 33 AND"l'HS POlNTOP BBGJNNJNG; 
'I"JDtNCB ALONG THE WEST U.NE OF SAl» EA.Sr HALP' OFTRR WEST 2/J OF GOVEltNMEN'l' 
wr ... SECTION 33. NO~ &0 J):EGJmli'3 :t;'SZIf.~, A DISrANCE OF 104.1.1 
F.EET TO A SEI' IRON ltOJ) AND PLS 4194 CAP MAlUONG T.BE lNTERSRCllON wnH '.m8 
AFO.REMENrlONJtD FOtm..sTRAND BAltBED WIRE Jl:tNCEj . 
TJDtNCB ALONG SAID FENCB THEFOLLOWING 3 COURSES ALL MAltKED wrrn SET lltON 
RODS AND PLS 4Dl4 CAPS: . 
J) S01J'Dl86»EG.RBES 51 '55" EAST, A DJSTANCB OF 2ZfA9 F.IUtT; 
2) S0t1lll7.f DEGRBES W4S" EAST, A msTANCB OF '7.91) li'EEl'; 
3) sou.m 66 DEGJUmS 0%'41- EAS'l', A. DISTANCE OF ~1.AO FBBT TO THB 
JNl'ERS.ECDON WlT.R mE llASl' LINE OF BAlD EAS.r HA.LF OFnJS WEST '1.13 OF 
GOVBJtNMEN'r LO't 4; 
TJIENCE ALONG SAID &\.ST LINE; sotmlOO DIroREESIW'll" BAST, A. DlSTANCE'OF 
:an FJrErTO A SJ1:l' IRON RO» AND iLS 4194 CAP MARXJNG THE IN'ilmsECTION 
WlTH T.HB S01.TJ'B·UNB OF SBC'l10N" AND "I'HB SOUTJmAST COnNER OF WJ) EAST 
lfA.LlT.OFTHE WEST2IJ OFG()V&~LOl' 4; . 
'l'lIENCE ALONG T.Im SOU'I1lLJNE 0]1 BAlD EAST HAL'P Oll 'I'HE WB8T 213 OF· 
GOVBltNMENr UYr 4 AND T.HIt SOlJ'UlJ.lNB OF SECTION 33, NORTH 11 J)EGJtE~ 13';ZS" 









ALL C>:F"XHAT PltOPBRTY soura OF TJIB lOOS'l'ING llOUR-sT.RAND BARBED wntIllENCE 
LINE AS SAID l1'ENCE:EXISDID IN l.V19 AND STlLL'EX1STS AT m TIME OF 
EmCVT10N OJ'THlSDmID, ltUNNlNG EAsr.AND WItS'l' ALONG THK SOtmlEDGE OJ' nm 
EXJS1'ING ROAD, IIORMB1U.Y KNOWN It3 COlJNTY ROAD !lS, IN T.HE S01Tl'llWl';S'I'EY 
PART OF'l'.HR PltOPBlt'n" DBSCJUBm> BlU..OW: 
. . . 
BASTIfJ OF GOVBltNMRN't LOT 4, SEC110N 33, TOWNsmr .. , NORTB, RANGE 4 
~. BOISE MEIUDJAN, KOO'J'ENAJ COUNTY, lDAHO AND BmNG MOImPAR11CULARLY 
D.BSCIUB.EJ) BY.MIn1!:S AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS, 
COMMnNCING ~T It. FOVN1) lla lNCBALVM1NUM' ;mw.g AND 3 INCH ALUMINUM CAP 
~G 'mR SOU'l'.tJWBS1' CLOSING COltNJm OJ' SItC'J'lON 3JJ 
THENCE ALONG THE SOVTHB01.1NJ)AIlV OF SEenON 33, SOVTll 1/1 D]tGlUtBS ll'19h 
BAST, ApJSTANCE ()lI' 81.'1lI'EETTO THE STANDAlU> CommR. OJl'SECTIONS 4 AND 
5: 
TBBNCB CON"flJ'«JJNG ALONG "l'JI8 SOtmIBOUND.Alty OJ!' SBCDON 3'. sourn 81 D:RG.R'1'mS 
lJ'l8" EASr, ADJ8TANCE 01'793.49 JJmT,TO A Sltr' mON ~OD.AND 1'13 41514 CAP 
MAJUQNG T.lJE SOVl1JW.BS'J" CO.ltNEk OF11JE JY.SI' 113 OF GOVERNl\mNT LOT 4, SEC'flON 
33 ANI> "l1l8 J'OlN'l' OF .BEGINNING; . 
TH.ENCE ALONG TIm WEST LINE OIr THE EAST '113 OJ' GO'VlmNMENl' LOT 4, SECt JON 
~, NOllT.H 00 DBGlUI'JI'S 09'11" WBSr, A DJS'J'ANCE OJl'3:Z.'. nmT TO A SErmON 
ROD .AND PLS 4194 CAPMARKlNG 'l'B& IN'I'ERSECTJON wrm: 1BE AJI'OXEMEN110NED 
·]I'()UR·BrBAND BAJtBJm WJRE FENCE; 
THENCE.ALONG BAlD FENCE T.H.E JOLLOWlNG :t COURSES ALL MA.R.KED WITH SET IRON 
RODS AND l'LS 4~ CAPs: . 
1) SOVTB 61 DEGREES 01'41ft EABT, It. DJS'rANC£ OF 53.7:Z JmE'J'; 
2) 'I"BBNCE SOllTJJ 7' DEGlmES 32'%1" EA8T~ It. DISTANCE OF '11.58 FBF:r TO 'l'HE 
INTERSECTION wrm 'l'1JB sovnr lJJIDt OF SIJD:t.AST In OF GOVJmNMENT LOT 4; 
T.fJENCEAWNG T.IIE SOl1l1{LINE OF SAJD EAST·113 Ol" GOYBRNMENT LOT 4 A.NJ.) THE 
SOt111l LINB OF S£C1.'ION 33. NORT.Jf S7 DEGREES 13'ZI" WEST. It. DISTANCE OF 










FIIMIfllT :B«Mr/1It",. :'fllffWtllj: 
Witherspooli. Kelley. DavcDport 
&: Toole" P.s. 
'I'bc SpGkcsnIm Rmew BuildiIle 
608 NOrlhwcsfBouIcmud,. Suite 401 
Cocurcl'AJcme, ldallo 83814 
• AtIICDtion: Bdwardl. AJIIOJl 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN 
1. The namcofthec1aimanLis: W ADSWORTII GOLFCONS'l'RUCIlON COMPANY OF 
nmSOUfHWBST. a Delaware corpm:a~on, having its princii:1al place of business at.6oo N. 195· 
Avenue; Buckeye. Arizona 85326. 
~ The claiDiant heJ:eby claims aliflll against aU the tea1property which is-described in 
ExhJblt 11 A II attached hereto and iflCOlPOl'8ted herein by reference. 
3. 1'hc D8JDC orthe owner or reputed owner of the ~ing real property is: BRN 
DEVELOPMBN'l'. INC •• an Idaho corporation. P.O. Box .1070. Coeur d'Alene. Idaho 83816, whose 
registerecfagcntisOuld V.Rountree, 912 Northwest Boulevard, Coeurd'AJt:nc, Idaho 83814. 
4. This Jien is cJaim fbr monies doc and owing to the claimant for labor and materials 
. provided on the above-described real property. pertaining to tho construction of a golf course to be 
known as Black Rock North. 
5. The Jabor and materials were suppljed at the request of the owner. BRN 
DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
6. The f:bmi.shiilg of labor and materials commenced on or about October 28, 2006 and 
was substantially completed on October 20,2008. with final completion on November 21, 2008. 
7. The amount claimed due and owing.to the claimant for Jabor and materials is ~e 





CASE NO. CV09-2619 
512111 WGC-mtoOO741 DATE: 
3103 EX053-001 
principal sum of TWO MIU.lON THREE HUNDRED TWENTY-NINE THOUSAND FOUR 
HUNDREDTIIIRY-NlNEDOLLARSAND721100($2.329,439.72),togetherwithinterestthereon 
at the rate of 12% per annum pursuant to Idaho Code § 28-22-104 in the amount of SEVEN 
HUNDRED SIXTY-FlVEDOLLARS AND 84/100 ($165.84) per day from December 31,2008 
until paid. 
8. There are no credits or offsets against said monies that are presently due and owing. 
9. In the event oflitigation. a lien is also claimed for any attorneys' fees awarded under 
Idaho Code § 45-513. " 
DATED this£dayof..lAA/. 266.£. 
Ed'dmrd" ". Anson 
Attomey for Claimant 
Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
of the Southwest 





STATE OF IDAHO ) 
County of Kootenai } 
1. Edwa~ J. Anson. being first duly sworn upon oath, deposes and says: 
That I am the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, which 
is the claimant in the above entitled Notice of Claim of Lien. Thatlam competentto te$ti1Y as to all 
matters contained in this Notice of Claim of Lien and do so for and on behalf of said claimant That 
I make this verification for and on behalf of said claimant, Wadsworth Golf Construction Company 
of the Southwest That I have read the foregoing Notice of Claim of Lien, that I know the contents 
thereof. and I testify that the facts stated therein are tme. correct, and just based upon my ersonal 
knowledge. 
I. April.K. Gibson, a notary public, do hereby certify that on this ~ day oqan . , 
200.9., personally appeared before me EDWARD 1. ANSON, who, being by me flI'St duly sworn, 
declared that he is the attorney for Wadsworth Golf Construction Company of the Southwest, that he 
signed the furegoing Notice of Claim oruen as attorney for said claimant, and that the statements 
therein contained are trw; correct andjust based upon his personallmowledge. 
Not Public for the State of Idaho 
Residing at: Coeur d'Alene 
My Commission Expires: 06/14/2014 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LlBN-PAGE 3 
Q:CUEHl'S-ElA''''''''OoIf~ Clt. (WGCC)'16""I'IfGI ... GfCloia .. ......,.,. 
3105 
WGC-mtOO0743 
CERTIFICATB OF SERVICE 
1, the undersigned, certify that on the ~ day of qo 0 > 2oo.i... I caused a true and 
cOlTCCl copy of the NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN to be forwarded, with all required charges 
prepaid, by the method{s) indicated below, to the following person(s): 
BRN Development, Inc. 181 Certified Mail-Return 
P.O. Box 3070 . Receipt Requested 
Coeurd'A1ene~ Idaho 83816 0 Hand Delivered 
BRN Development, Inc. 
c/o Chad V. RolDltree, as Registered Agent 
912 Northwest Boulevard 
Coeurd'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Robert J. Fasnacht 
Robert J. Fasnacht, P.C. 
850 W.lronwood Drive. Suite 101 
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814 
Attorney for Concrete Finishing. Inc. and 
Interstate Concrete and Asphalt Co. 
JeffR. Sykes 
Meuleman MoUerup LLP 
755 W. Front Street, Suite 200 
'Boise, Idaho 83702 
Attorney for The Turf Corporation 
Bany W. Davidson 
Davidson Backman Medeiros pu.c 
1550 Bank of Ameri~ Fmancial Center 
601 W. Riverside Avenue 
Spokane, Washington 99201 
Attorney for BRN Development. Inc. 
NOTICE OF CLAIM OF LIEN-PAGE 4 
Q:1CU~"""'GoII'CoN_c..(WGCC)'161"11HGl""'cw. ... u...4oc 
o Overnight Mail 
o Via Fax; _____ _ 
Il!I Certified Mail-Return 
Receipt Requested 
0 Hand Delivered 
IJ Overnight Mail 
IJ Via'Fax: 
IBI Certified Mail-Return 
Receipt Requested 
0 Hand Delivered 
0 Ovemight Mail 
0 Via Fax: 
IBI Certified Mail-Return 
Receipt Requested 
0 Hand De.livered 
0 Overnight Mail 
0 ViaFax~ 
IBI Certified Mail-Return 
Receipt Requested 
0 Hand Delivered 
0 Overnight-Mail 








nm FOLL0'WlHG4 T.RAC'lI LABKLLBD A-V IN GOVBltNMBHI'LalS 7 ANn ,IN SEC'ltON't 
TOWHsmP 48NOlmJ, RANGE .. WBST, BOISE MBlUDlAN, XOO'DtNAJ COUNl'Y, 
mAJIO: 
mcrA: 
A. rucr OJ'J.AJ'fD LOCATED IN oo'VDNl'4£Nr LOT I, SEC'l'JON" TOWNSIDP 4I.NOK'l"B, 
lYNGB.f WlI'SJ'. BOISB MERIDIAN, JCO()'J.'.BHAI COl1N1Y. B'l'AT& OF IDAHO, DBSCRIBlm AS 
J.I'OLLOW8: 
COMIdENCJNQ AT 'l'Jm NORTBWBS'J' COKNBR. OF BAlD GOVDNMENT LOT 8; 
11JIA'II'CB SOt1l'B 3 DEmmrBl'P03" WBS:r A.LON9 'l'BEWES'J'LINB O'i BAm GOv.BRNMENT LOT, 
A "!STANCH OFlllt.llZET'rOTlm lfOR'l1l.RIGBr OF WAY 0ll'BXISI'JNG LOW8 BAY 
ROADJ 
TJJ£NCB5SS9 SO~y ALONG A CD.KV.I ro 'DIBRlGBTWlTB AJW)ItJS 011'291.0 
RltT ON A CHOlU> BJ:A.lUNG som::u a D'BGREBS 17' .... 11 UST, Q.6D ftST; . . 
. 'lBENCESOVTHa D'BGIm£S 47'3f" BAST ALONG rAJ]) IUGBr OJI'WAY, 115..31 J'JtETTO 
'l'JlE mvBJIOJN'l' OFBEGJNNING; 
'11IENCB NO:a:nI3 DJI:CJUR!'S"""":&\BJ', SA.O f.B£T; 
~BOV'lJI86J)KGJIE&9H'W' ~t '-55A )JmrTOTBBlN'JD8BCTlON WlTHTB& 
NOll'l'JlllQJlT OF WAY OI'EXIS'l'ING CO'ONl"Y llOAD; . 
TBENC'I SOt1Dl C Dl«JRItES 34'10'l WBSr .u.oNG SAID JUGR't OJ' WAY 538.6 
nBTJ 
'mENCB ALONG 8AlD ItIGIlT OPWAY ON.A CtlR.VB TO 'IlIBlUGJI'l', 161A7l!.EST wrm A 
KADWS OF m., Jl:l!:B'(AJIfJ) A CBN'l':IlALANGLE o,.u D2GRJCB8~"i 
'l'.IIltNCE SOUlll 55 l)JfG1tRR8 srr WBS'J' ~G BAlD BIGIll' OFWAY, 1O't.%1 
!Elm . 
'. 
T.HBNCB ALONG SAID lUGIlI'OIl' WAY ON A CUltVE TO umlUGIfJ',341.H:nE1' WI'lKA 
ltA.1mJS OF 3%0.' J&BT AND A CEN'J1U1. ANGL'B OJ' Iil DBGUIS utc,,; 
THENCE NOltm Q J>l!:GJlltES 47'!9" WJ!:ST ALONG SAID RIGIrr OF WAY. 100.0 lIEETTO T.HB 







APAllQtL 01' LAND LOCA'lD JNTJm NOllTllJL\.U' OJ' SItCT.I~ Ir TOWNSHIP 41 
NOltl'B, lWfGB .. WBS'i' OF:tQB Borsa M:EKlDlAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, mAUO, SAlD 
PAItCltLBElNG A J'OX'.l'lON OF GOl'EJUWlCHJ' LO"J'7, BAlD SEC'DON 8, MOB 
PAlmCVLAJtLYDltSClUBRD ASJ'OLLOW& 
COMMBNClNG ATTII.S NOll'nIIAST CORNU c.LC1'r., A8 SBoWN ON nm UCOlID OF 
SOBVEr Bl"JWG£NB a WBLlJOXN,lLL.& tllZt. J:ILlID JJf.BODK" Ar PAGE 249, 
EOO"l'£NAJ C01JN'1'Y JUECOKDS.IltOHWJDCBT.lmCKJttBlt OJ" SIJJ) SBCTJON • BEARS 
sovm" DJIG1UCBS .. 34" WBST AmBl'ANCE OJ'l,S." DEl'; . 
T.RBHCB SOl1l'B" DBGKBIS 54' 3J" EMIl ALONG T.IIB NOllTJIltOmuJARY J..INR, SAID 
GOl"lUtNltlBNl' LOT 7, A J)IBrANCB OI'I32'.".J:B'l"TO nm NO.RT.RBAST COBNElt OF 
LO'''1: 
'.l'.IJBNCE3 DEGurr8 3'7'''" WESr .ALONGnm B.r\BlERLYBOUliDAKY LlNB, &OJ) LOO' 
7, A lJ1STA.NCB 0I''1f6.1l JltB2'TO THB '.I'lWB.POJN"l' OF DGJNNING .lOR THIS . . 
DF.SCBJl"l'IONj . 
'l':B8HCB BOUI'I{, DBG1tEU37' . .," WESr C'ON'11NDIN'G A'LONG &\D) LINE A DJSl'ANCB 
Ol' 345." JlD3"TO Al'OJNl' OH'11II JllUk'JBBRLyJUOJrt O'IWAY UNBOJ' LOJPSBAY 
.ROAD. &UD1'OlN'J'.BEING 'l'HB DG.UftHG 0'6 A NON-TANGBN'l'Cl1.RVE CONCA'V.8 TO T.BE 
SODT.II, JlAVlKG AKADI08. 0'6290'" J:BB:r,.'UIROVGH A CBm'RAL ANGLE OF so . 
DJiG'UIlS S1! SP A DlS'rANC:S.u..oNG tUBac ()}I'm.5'J PEEr, T.HB CHOD BKAlUNG 
OI'BAID CUKVB BEING SOU'l'JIII DBGRBISoW 41" lYBSTJ 
T.HBNCBSOl1lB S$ DBGItDS I .. 2AP'1Y.ES'.I' CONrINtJING AtONG 8A1D lOGllT OJ'WAY, A 
DDTANCB or .2t7.a DE'l'TO TJIB JJBGJRJfING OF A CORl'B CONCAVE TO 1UE 
BOlJ'J.'JIEABT, JJA VlNG A JUDlUS OJ.uao.oo )'BET; '11IllOVGH A CEN"l'JlAL ANGLE' OF '7 
DB9IiE£! 02' )4", It. nISl'ANQ!: ALONG'llII ARC 01'243.31 BEll 
'lHENCSSOVl'll4lJ)J!:GREES 11' .u1 lYBS'.l"CON'11NlJ.rNG ALONG SAID mGm or WAY A 
DI8rANCK OF20.f% lIBB'.fTODJBBBGJNNING ()}I' A cmtY.B CONCA VB TO nm 
HOKTBWBSl'" JlAWNG-AIlADJUS Or m.fIO-lDT. TiDlOVGJIA CBNT.RAL ANGLE OJ' n 
DBGDItS to' or A mS'l'ANCB ALONG TJIJ ABC OF UI.Q 1'KB'l', 
'1JD:HCE.NODIl'3 DEGREES 5J' W EAS'.r Lti VING &un JUGBr ()JrWAY,'4 DISTANCE 
O''''''.051'BEt'; . . 
TIIENcB Nc>JmI UDEGllEBS to' fir &\S.l' A DISTANCE mr m." JI'D'J'; . . 
T.IIENCB 80\1rB" DBG.BD'.fIs.' 3J"ElS'l' A DISTANCE OF "'.09 DBT; 
TlIBNCE SOVl'H 41 DEGltDS C' 23" EASt' A DJS'.l"ANCB OJ' 133.~ J:EB'l'f 
'J"J:lB.NC£ SOtJrH If DBGBEBS Sf' 39-EAST A DISTANCE OJ' 5QUO JDTTO 'l1IE TRUE 





APAltCKL OPLAND LOCA'mD JNTBB NOltTIUIAL\1'OF SBCnON 8, TOWNSPIP 41 
JtOJlTJI. JtANGB 4lrBSl', BOISR ldERIDJAN, KOOI'.ENAI COUH'J'Y, ]DADO, SAID I'ARCBJ. 
D:ING A l"OIm'ON 0" GOVEltNMBNr Jm 7, &\ID SBCTION't MOlm PARDCULARLY 
DESCRIBlm AS liOLLOW8: 
COMMINCING ~TTBBNOlt'l1lltMf COBNBl, ","20, AS SBOWH ON 'l'HK JU£COJU) OF 
SOItVBr JJ1(JWGJ'H.BJL WELBORN, lLJ..S. fl., m..ED IN BOOlt <I, AT ):9AGE 24', 
KOOl1UfAI COUHTYUCOJmS, ROM wmcsnm C£N'IZIl 07 &uD SEC'l'JON' BBABS 
. SOtml3 J)EGDBS 28" 3-4" WEST, A mSf.ANCI OF 1759." JBJrI'r 
TIIBNC& SOlIDI 3 DBGKB£S 28' 34' WJ:ST, ALONG 11m BAsT.Dl,Y BOUNDARY L1NB OP 
wr ~ AS SHOWN ON 8AJI) Ja$COJU) OJ' 8DJr.V&'f, A DISTANCE OJ' 611.0l:r.ur TO 
T8JtBotmntAsT CORNEll 0., SAID LOr 20, BAJI) CORNBRJmJNG TB& DUB POINT i:))'-- . - _ 
BBGJNI'fING lIOR '1'HJS DUCJUP'l'ION;' -.-
'.I2mHCJt SOl1'.DlB6 J)BGRD'8 $4' " .. JUSr, A DISlANCS OJ!' $80,00 ~ 'J.DENCB 
SOUTIl16 DEGUIB If)' 10" WBST, A J)JSrANCB OJ' 831M lI'BE'tp -
"l'III:NC.IB0V'1H3 J>BOltDS51',," WBST, ... .DJSTANCI OJ'DrM F.aT TO A. POlN'l' 
ON 'IlIBNOJm,I RlGJI'l' OF WAY LINB O"J,.()JI'PB BAy !tOAD: 
"1llI.mC&N0Jl'l1l86" DEGREES" 26" WBS'J.". LEAVING SAlDRlGB'I' OF WAY, A 
DIS'1'~ Qll'397M IBBTTO TIm SOtJ'JJJBAS1' CORNU. OI'LOT Zl, AS SHOWN ON TJIIt 
&UD JlBCOlU) OYSOJtV.EY; 
'I'BEHCB.NOJcl1l3 DEGDB821' 34" EAST, ALONG '11m EASlBRLY BOVNDA1lY LINK, 
SAJDLOr21. ADIB1'~ 0., 1011.11 DBTTOTBE TRUB.POIH'l' OJ'JmQINNING. 
_ 'I'.I.ACJ" 'J) 'l'HlUOLLOWJNQ 1 PQg:LBi 
TBAg"Jr 
D'ATJ'OJU'lON OJ' GO'VBRNMBN'r l.Ol''' SECn'ON" row.NSUJP 4. NOJmf, lCANGB 4 
WI$J', JIOlSB MERJDJAN, KOO'mJ'fAl COVN'l'Y, Jl)AHO, LYING NOBT.H C1F LOFf'S BAY 
COtJNI'Y ltOAD, ~ESCIUBED All JI'OLLOWB: 
JJBGJNNING ATt1IENOltl'HWB81' COBNElt OF SAID ~LOT 8; 
'mBNCBsOum86"DEGlmBS 54' 3". kUr, AI.ONG THB NORm 1JNJt TBltREOI' 225.10 
.F.a'.l'r 
'J'lIDlCB SOtJTB 03 DBGIUmS 28' '4- WEST, 517.97 FBBl': 
'l'.BI.NCE NOJt'm 86 DBGJUmS 54' '9" WEST, e31.JBB'l'J 





SAJP LOD"B:JAY ROAD; 
'I'HENC&NOJtTB Q DEGJUmS 41t 3'" WEST, ALONG SAID NOJl'1'JlMAROJN 11S.37 FXET 
TO '1BB BmINNIHG OF' A crmu 1'0 '.l'IJK LPJIT RAVING A RADlUS OF' BOIEET 
'.nIJ.tOUGII A CENT.RALANGLE OFU JmGlUt£S 00' JO", AN ARC »lSTANCBOJ' 55.69 
B'.D'l; 
'J."JDtNCBNOImI t3 DEGUBS 3.,. 03" BMT, ALONG '.lim WB8T I.INit OP ~ 
GOVJl:RNMlNJ' JHr a,llU.J.O IEEl'TO 'DIENOltTUL1NB "l"BEREOF) AND 'tIlE TRUE 
POJNl' 0.11' IIRGJNNJNG. . :.' 
DACT2; 
DlAT POJrlION OF' GOVBaNMBNTLOl'" SBCr.ION I, 'J'OWNSBIP4I .HOll'm'. JtANGB" 
WBS'J".lJOR MBJQDJAN. XOO'I'Bl'iAI COUNT1". IDAHO, L'nNG NOll'lH e»-LOlIJ"S BAY 
COflHrrJtOAl)~ ABJIOLLOWSI . 
COltfllBNCfNG AT T.HB NO.R.1:Jlw.vrCOllHER OJ'SA.JD OOV.B.RNMINT urr 8; 
T.fJRNCB8OU'.J'B " DBG1IEl!:S~' 3!1" EAST, ALONG 'DIE NORTl! L1NB "l'HRlU!()lI', 225.00 
PmI:J' '1'0 !JIB 'fttUJ'C POINT OF BEGINNlNG, 
TB£NCE CONl'INDIN'G SOVl'B If DEGREES 54' 3'" EAST, ALONG BAlD NORm .LINE 
7n~~ '. . . 
'I'BIENCB SOV'l1f " DEGlUi2!:S 4t' 53" WB8'I', 421.'11 FEBT; 
'J'JIDfCE NOJtT.U ,6llBGRBES 54' "" WES'J'y 531.0 I'BET; 
'l'BB:.NCB NORTH t3 D:SGibmS.2I' 3f1' EAST, 587,'" F.BETTO SAID NORmLINB AND 
TBB ~ POlN'.rOFBBGJNNJNG. . 
'lltA&l"; 
'.I'.IIAT lOllTION OJ' GOV.BltN'MENT LOT It "SECI1ON I, TOWNBlIIP4I NOll'Dl, ~GE 4 
lVDI', 80lSB MllUDIAN,.JCOO'J'ENAI COl1m'Y, WAllO, L'YlNGNOltTB OFLOW'S BAY 
ROAD, . 
. 
Tn MJDII<m' A TRACT OJ' LAND LOCATBD IN GOVBlUV&BN'l'UH a; SEC'J'JON8, 
TO'WNSBIP .f8HOll'DI,JtANGJC 4 WEST, BOISE HBIUJ)JAItI, KOO'l'BNAI COUNTY, BrAD 0"1 
lDABO. D.BStRmBD AS JI'OLLOWS;' ." . 
COl'dl\IBNCING 4TTJIE NOlt'I1iwEsT comma OF &UD GOVBRNMBNT LOTS; 
T.HENCB sotmIl PBG.RDS 31' Oil WEST ALONG TBB WBST I.JNB OF BAlD Go"VimNMENT 
LOT. A..DI6TANCS OJ" 1111.1 JiE£r TO THE NORTH mGHr OJ'WAY OF BJJS11NG 




• BXBIBlT • A-
LBGAL.DESCRIPTlQN 
'l'BINCB.55.8 5OlJ'.l1IEAS'l'ERl." ALONG A CUlll'¥. TO 'I'RI Rfam WlT.JI It. JtAJ.)JVS. O~ _.0 JEET O.N A CBOBD BXAlUNG SOV'I'B GI DltGDBS 17' 44" BAST. 55.6'0 JI1mTr 
TBBNCB SOUl1l ~ DKGltUS 41' 39" EAST ALoNG SAID RIGHT OF 'WAY 1tS.37 FEBl' 
TO 'l'BlI T.lWEl'OJNTOY BEGJNMNO; 
TBBNCE .NOltm 3 DlrGRE.R8 37' ",It .EAB.l', 58&0 J'EBT; 
'l.IJBN(S 801J'11I" ImGR'IIES $4' ,,- EAST. '55.4 FImT TO 'JJJB I1'llD8.BCTION WiTJ[ 
1BI NORTH mGJl'1' 0"8 WAY OJ!' EXlS"l'nfG CO'ONTf ROAD; 
T.IIBNCB SOUTll4U»fGlUmS.34'lO· ~ ALONG &ID IUGJIT or 'WAY 538.6 J!'BET; . 
'1'IIENCB ALONG SAID RlGJ1T OFWAY ON A CURVB 'l"O THB IUGIl'l' IflA1 JlQT 'W.Im A. 
RADIUS ~p eo.1 JrUT ANI> A C'BN"DlALANGi.B or13 DBGRB18 ~·r; 
'nlBNCBS011m5SDmRBPS 58' 39"WBST ALONG SAJD RfGllrWAY 117..2.7 mr:r; 
'DIKNCB AJpNG B4JJ) RIGHT OF 'WAY ON It. COllVB TO TBS BlGBr3!CLtf nJ!:t wr.m A 
BADIVS 0'I32U lIBa' AND" CBHDlAl. ANQ.tE 01'61 J)JK:RJmS 13' C"( 
2.'JIBNC,E HOll'rHG.DJrGJQ!::IS ""'3,9- WJrST ALONG Si\ID JUGJD' OF WAY 1f)IJ.0 l!DT TO 
TB£ l1W.It JIOlNr OPllEGINNJNG. . 
ALSO BXQSl1lNG1"JIPCRKoM mAT l'Oll'DON ()lI' G01'ElINHBNT LOT" SBcTIOHI, . 
'l'Ol\'HSIDP.tI N01l.T.U, BANGE 4 WIST, BOJSB MBRIDUN, ICQOTlI:NA1 COUNrY, WAllO, 
LDNG NOll'Dl OFLOJ'li"SB..\Y COVN1TROAD~ DESC1UBDASIOLLOW8; 
JmGJI'NNG A'r'l'BK NOR'I'8'W.£ST CORNER OF SAID OO'VBRNIIBNT LCTr S; 
'rHBNCB SOll.'l'B" DEGREES 54' 39" EAST. ALONG 'l"BENORm LINK TBEKEoF nuo EK£T; . . . . 
am:RNCB SOVT.II ~ DlEGIUmS 21' 34" WES'J', 5'7.J1 J1'BBJ': 
'T.R'JtNCE NOllTB.IID.BGRDS $4' 3t" WEST, f'.31 FRET; 
'.l'HENCB sovm ~ D1r.GREIrS. W WBB'l' ••• fIO ftBTTO mJ NOB.T.II MAllGJN OF 
BAlD LO.P.r8BAY lCOADI' '
'JIlBNCB NOltTH fZDmRD:s 47' 3,. ~ ALONG BAlD NOB.'IHMAltam 115.37 nsT 
TO TIlE JlBCJINI!ONG OJ' A CURVE TO "l1IB uill'rBAVING A:u:oIOS 07:190 RIn' 
'JBJlOtIGD A CJItTJtAL ANQI.;B OF Jl D.KGKBES 00' 10", AN ARC DJ8'tANCB 01' 55.9 
~ . . 
"l'HENCB NOIlT.R 03 DJrGIDmS 31' 03" EAB1'. ALONG TH.B lV.£STLINK 01' SAlD 
OOVBRl'lMlN'r.LOT 8, UlI.10 FBBTTO TH1t NOlt'lH L1N& '.I'JmRKOlPt ANDTHB 'l'.RUE 





ALSO IXCRP'l'.ING '11IfjBEftOM 'l'JIATPOJlTION OJ' GOvmtN1ll.BN'J' LOT at S£CTl.oN 8, 
ro'W.NSBIP" HO:KTU, RAlIlGE" w.£S'J', BOISE lrt£RJDJAN, KOOT.EHAI COONl'Y, mAllO, 
L'llNO HOmH OFWFiftS B,n COVNlTltOAl1 Dl'8C:lUBaD ABJOLLOWSt 
COH.MENaNG AT'I'BB NOJ\'1"JIWlfS1' COICN£R 07 &UD OOVERNMENr LC1t I, . 
~ SOUI'B" DBG.REJ!'.S 54' W' £ASr. AJ..ONQ 7HK NOltTltlJNB 'l'RElUroF, mAO 
DBJ' TO 'l'BB 'DWBPOJNT Oil B.BGJNNING;" 
'l'BBl'tCB CONTINVll'fG SOVl'B" DlKmEBS s.¥"1 BABl'. ALOHG SAJD NOR'l1I UNB 
7s1Sl. I'D'.I'; . 
'l"JlBNCB sovnt.23 DRGJtEEB 49' 5'" WBBl', m.l1.FEB'J'J 
'I'l'JENCBNOltTB 86 DBQKE'£S 54' ".. WEST, 538.lSlIBEr; 
'l':HBNCBHOlll1I 03 DBGRDS 28' W Jl.A8'I', 5.S1M J'BrTO SAID NORm LINB AND 
'tHB T.lWK J"OINr OF .BEGJNHING. 
fABCtU,l; 
'l'.BNOlO'll JIAL'f OF 'mE SOVI'JIEAsT QUAltTElt. 'l'JfB SOt1l'HW.lST QUAIt.'l'BR OJl'TBE 
s:ooT.IIB.tWr QUAllDR. OF SJtCnOl't 5, AND ~C>V.ElUiMBN'rLO'l'B 1 AND" SBCTJON 8, 
AloLIN'roWNSBJP. NO~ ltANGB C WBn.lJOJS.I HBK'IDlAN, lWOO'ENAJ COUN"l'Y, 
sTAft OFWABO. 
PAlqg.~; 
'l'JIB 80t1I1mA8T QUAR"lm OJlnnt SOlJ'I'BBA5T QVAll'DlR OJ'1'BE SOtJ'l'JIW:EST QVART£Jt Oll' 




TBB.NOIt'l'HWFS1' OUAltT.BR OF 'I'BE 801Tl1mASr QVAItTBR. Oll'TfIE SOU'l'HWl!'Sl' QUAJr.r'BR 
AND 1BENOJtTHBA8'J' QUAKTIlt OFT.flB S011l1IBAS1'QUA..Rl'IR OF DJBBOtJ'.l'JIW.J!' 
QUAltl'II:R OFSIC'11ON 5, TOWNSHIP'" NOllTB, llA:NGB .. WBBr •• OJ8B~ 
ICOO'DrNAl COV'NI'f, lDAJfO. 
PAIlCIL${ 
LOtS 1,2 AND 3, flJB sol1J'Jl'BASr QVAllT.IR OFTIlBNOK'l2JWB91' QUAJtT.£R, THE 
NO.I."l'BEA.$T QUAll'lItR O)!·"IlIIi: SOl1l'JMBS'J' QUART.I1t, 'J'Jm S01.J'DlWBS1' QUAltTER QlI' THB 
NOImIBAST QVAltTRR ANI>'J'H&S~ QIlART£R OJt".r.IJBNORTJIEA8rQUA.RT.8R OF 







BXHlBrr • J\ • 
J..BO,\L DBSCRtPnON 
fA..P~~QI~~~JN~wr4~'~6N4,.foWNSID.P4I_~ __ " 
~ .. ~.-~~wr"SEC::TlON33;TOWNSmP.f9NOImJ. 
'.~>~.,~M£It. mWJ,JC~~.JDA!JO.MORBPAJm~.x rp, ' .. _"W& 
~n)fffiiiiAificamiNiif"o7"sAiDG()~--wr . ': SKCrJoH4) '!i~f'rimHt:lt~:J~~-~' ~,-~-,-~--.~~~~-~~~"~~-, 
~JIGIJJS:W;"~~~3~Mt;~ ~<--~Section highlighted 
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BXlDBlT • ~. 
LBOAL Dl1SClUPnON 
SAm G~ L()!I'4, 'I'JISNC¥ 
NQUHOO DBGRBlt9 40' Ol" P.A8T ,.,47 ~ 'J':U8N~ 
JfOlmI 01 lQ'9PEFS '" J!1" war""" lI'MTt~ 
No=t 'It1 DBG1lFFS WA" BAST a.u F8£I'J 'tIIBNG& 
.~"JifQiiiiW'VWiiri"d' -1iDr.HCi .~ . ~,-.• - -. . ~- - .' ~ .. ---.. --
3l!.-..-srasuJRCIr:I~ON'TD~Uiiii9j 
~~~§BCDoN4,~~~~J.t~~·~~ 
NO&Ul t1 JJ£GR'aS '" W WBS'I! D'-" JI'BB!l!t 'III8JW£ 
HQR.'IK'If DEGRDB W Jl' 'WBS'l' nalBl'l) 'I'JIBNCB 
NOJtIH" DBGRBBS 0.1' 41" WJ;ST:BJ.-!1a~ T.8BNOB 
HOImI "DJfGRBEB OJl4JII WBST Dl.40 J!BBTi TJIB,l!iJCK 
HQDR 7.f DFt'mBPS f6!.4Sl! WBBJ!RM JiPJ'; ftlBNcB 
HOIaKIf J:IZGDD' At WWBS'J' ~ ~ 'I1JI':N(Z 
NOJr.'III1f ~ IJ' iii! WBST' • .Pl P.BBIl 'I1lIMCI 
sotl'.I:Il U».a:QRBEB JII. lIZ' WBSTSU4IBlr:ff~ 
BOU:nr 24 »RGRBES 46' OJ' EAR lO.41 ~ 'TJIIi1K:'.K 
.NOItm171"'GU&f H'" WfiSf3il.47DEr'rO'I'JJB ~ COltNBR OF 
~Lo:r4, SECl1!»'C, ~48M»tU1, R.t.NQB 4~ma:NCZ 
I70UIIl CIORGUB82af 4P WBSI'llAM ~ '.IIIDJ(Z 
.sotmlOO DlGPFBS D' A7' WBB'l'SM 8IW'IV 'J1IB B9l1l'JIWBB'P 00BN&ll9J' &YD 
GOv..aNMBNJ'I.OI!.., &BellON C, TOWNIRJD!>4I1lOlmI, BANGE ~ WBn'J 'DIIfNC.B 
iov.nru D1lG'tEB' 31' 20' E.4Bl' 1',.." Ra' mTJIB gmt POINl 0-, 
~  . 
~"'URRI:RWMALJ. OFTBI.TFJWP.al1Y SQV'DIOI"TBBBXlAINQ Jm1B.BHlAHD 
JURBICD wmBBNGBI.IHC.18 5MB J.'.BHCBEX'IBJD IH-I9f9-Mm 6TPL BDBTSAT 
'I'III'DMB OJ' BXBGUnON OI'ftIIS DKBD, JWJNNG BItSf AND.1U&T Al.C»IG !J!H8 8OO':FH 
DGB OPTBB BXfB?'nlQ IKMD. JIOBIBRI.¥ ~AS COUN"n' BOA» Us, 1N'l'BS 







BM1' 9NB IIa\UZ OJ'l1JB l'¥'JCSTTWO'DIIRDB OF GO~J.o:r 4, SltC'DON 33, 
TOWNSHIP 49 HORl'B, JU.NGB 4 ~ »QUI M&IlIDJ.\N. JroODHAI COllN'lT, JJMJIOi 
OOMIIIONLY »lO\'I'H ItS ROCDOKD IAl'T.RA.CI' Z9 •• oND BBING MQItE PAKTJcm.AlG.l" 
ml'SQRlBlm lIY ltIB1'8l.dtlD JJOOHDBAS JI'OLLOWSt 
OOIAlBNClNG AT.t llO"UJID':a Ig! AI.1JMDIUK J!IPZ J..ND 3· AJ..UMJ'NV'H CAl MLWUQNG 
Dl89B6'.fIfWB9'il eL66J1lG OO.RNBR QFBBGB9N S, . 
'J'RIItfGB, ,\LONG l1IB 1iovtB~ 0'1 SBCl1ON·S, B<WlR11 DBGRBBSJa'l!I" 
BAB'lt ol»Jn'!.NGE OJ'11:R. FA:I' TO 'IRK BTANIMaD ~JQ& SImONS 4 ANI) 
Sf -
ftIBNGB, OONT'INUINO ALONG TIlE BOV'I1IJJOV:NIM.It1tOJ'IBC'IION », SOt1I'B rI 
DIG.IUI:RS D' :1J!11MS'1'. ADIS1'ANCI OJ'Jsua DIl7'110 A 6Z!J'IROHAOIJ MiDJ?J.S 
~ MARKING 'l'.IIB 8OUI'BW&STCORNER QJ"JUB~ 112 OJ''l'JIB WRft'W OF 
GO'¥DNIIIN'I "or 4, BaCl10III S3.W» TIll TJtUBPOJN'J" OI'JlSGDiNIMGj 
'IJJ.8NGB. ALONG T.IIB WDTLII'IB WBAoW&A8t In 01'1'11& \VB8'I'ata OF GOWItHMINT 
:-fSlL4, SIKlUON 33, NOJrm OOIllGll:BU itt At' WBI:, AIBJ:I'J..Nt;E O7lO4.11 
Rln"TOA BSl"IRONAO» AHD '" 4tN CAPM.\B1C:IMG!JBB ~N WlTHTHB 
~:J9UR~ &UUUlDw.m.BJIrHart 
'I'SBNG.B; ALONG BIt.ID JIZl!iICZ 'l'.HEl1OI.LOWING 'DIIUIB COWtSIS .Y.L MARUP wn'H S1!:l' 
IKON RGBBAND PL8.fIH ~ . : 
1. ~. :aGREES 0' H".&AS'l' ..... DIITAHCZOF22f.4IJi'U"l'f 
2. BOmB 14 DJrGUFS (kit .. &\.STy I .. DJR:'ANtZ OVJ7.PO DD'J 
,. fIGVIII" D£GIICBa CW 41-~ A,1IJ$I'ANCB or w.4t RI1:rW!DJF 
~WlHi'I'BB EASTJ.Dm QF&UD BAA' Ill.· 0Jl'IHB WBS':P».()P. 
GOiBRHHiM'fDT"; . 
'l1IINCBt ,QOHG MmIL\Bl'~· BOVI1l" P'9REBS"" W'~ It. Dl8'l'ANGB 
"aut JlBB'J"TO A .. lRON BO»ANDJ'I.S 4JP4 c.u' MhJIIWilG 'l'RBJNl!ZRSBG4'JOH 
WfJft!JBB-8OVT.ULINB OJ'SBCI'ION aJ AND 'J'DB SO'P'J'JIBABJ' 00BNB1l OF 1lAID~ 
1IJ OI''IRB WBST ala OPCOVANMliXl' l.C»' 4J 
.1!IIBItC:a, AJ.OHG !JBBfJ09HfJ.INB OF 'I'B& JUS1' 'I.Z W'IBB lUBJ''''0I' GOVIBNMBNT 
• £O!l'4 MfD i'BB BeUHfLDIB OF BlQDOHaa, NOBUII!J JJBGRBIS II' aP WBST.t A 
DlSTANCB 9F t4f.Q RBl' '1'C)11IfjJ!!QJH'.l"QII'JIBGINNING. 
AISOB'XGBJ!!I'ING ~ AU. OI''IDB J!ROl'!JIltTV Boom. OF '11IK DIB'I1HG 
iVUB BJ'JWIP &.\ItBBD WIRE.J.II'H(B LIla ItS IAlDJl8NC& IXltmlD.JH WIJ AND srJLL 
ur.mt AT'1'HB 'I"IMB OFEt'BGUD.oN OP'DIIS IJBBD, JltlNNlHGlWFJ.!1\NB 1f:BSr .Y.OHG 
'l'BB BOUI1JJmGB OF'I'BK ~KOAI), JlOIWBRL¥XNOWH IJt 00UHr\' lUMD US, IN 







'1'JENCI, ALQNQ TBB SOtml UNB QP&OD BAB.I' lIJ OF Q9VBRH.MBHT loOT 4 AND THB 
BOVDIIJNB OJ!' ~CI'ION". NOJt'D{.7 »EGBD'S, U· ... WBST, A Dl8'l' .... ~ .9F 
J.JJ.7a PJQl!r TO T.HE l'OJNl' QIr RGINNIHG. 
mrntL" 1'Im lOLLOyfJNG 'l.'MCl'8' 
TMCTAt 
A l"AIa' 07'.l'1BSOU'l'IIWESr QVAR.TBR. OJ''DDHOItl'JlF.ASTQVA.B1'BR, ANP GOVJ.m.NlrmNT 
U1'l2, SBC'IIOH 4, ..::oWNSRll''' NOlt'l'H, Jt.\HG.B4 W.BS'l', BOIDMDIJ)IAH • 
.KOO'J.'ZHAI COUNTY, m~o, HOImPAl\'l'JCUL4Ktr~ AS FOLLOWS: 
.BJr8DMHG A7DIB NOkl'llWBS"J COlUUR OF SAmSOO'DlWDT QUA.R1JiR 07 mE 
NOJmIEAST QUABl'D. (CN lIl' coliNERr, 
'l'JIENC.KNOlt7ll 1 DBGllBES OF 28- BAST. 19." JIBE'I' ALONG 'l1IB WBS'J' .BOuNDARY 
OF SAID LOl'2 TO A POJN'J' ON 'I'HB CJtNT.IKLINE OF tons BAY ROAD; 





. BDBBIT ";." 
lmAL DBSCIUJ'I'ION 
SOOTII 51 DEGlUtES 3f' 6S" BAST, ..,.07.F.Eltt; 
, 
"l'BBNC&331.3ll1'.U'1' ALONG ".l1I.£ ARC OF It. 335.51 lOOT RADWS CURVE RIGHT. SAlD 
ctlRVB JlA. VING A CHORD BEAlUNG SOt/'J'B3D DEGRBEB 14' 24" EAST. Sll'" FEET; 
nmNCB soum J DBOREIS $.St $3n EAST, 32S.OZ F.EET; 
1UNCB ~ % DBGaDB 2B' W WBS'l'. ~04.41nur.r; 
'JlIBNCB SOUTH 12 DBGJmJl'8 41>' 51"lVES't, 42.73:n&T; 
T8ENCB SOUlHIl DBQIUi:ES Sf' 11- WBS'I', 51.81 FEET; 
'1'IDtNCJ:sou:m31 D.'RGlmESW II" WBST, ".74~ 
'l1IBNCB soum Sl ~ lS' U" WllSl', lOC.G.F.EET; 
'l'2brNCESOOTB 36 DIfGJU£&s 3" ua WBST.I06.'4 BET; 
'l'BBNCE SOt1J'B.c DBGItJm81S' 53",'WBS'l', 51.24 JI:I!.1rJ'; 
'.I'HB«<2NOKT.B 1 J):sGR.BBs 01' 21" EAST. AND LBAVING SAlD CENTBBLIN'E '!5.1~ 
DBT ALONG 'l8B WBSr BOUNDARY OF SAJD sotmIWES'l' QtJAJt'l'A OFTHE NOJ.mIEAST 
QOARTER TO THlU'OJNT 011' HGINNING. 
EXCEPT ANY I'OR'l'lONLYING IN LOFF'S BAY ROAD. 
:fRA.C'l J!: 
It. PAJtCEL OF LAND IN OO'Y1tRNM1tH'rLOr 3, SBqnON A,.TOWN$8JP 48 NOris, lW'lOE 
.. WES'l', :aO_ MEIQDfAN, ICOO'J'I!:HAJ COVN'l"Y, IDAHO, AN» J'DJt'I'IIER mr.sc.lU8Jtl) AS 
JOILOWS: . 
:BEGINNING ATTJIB SOlJi"BWBb'T COltNER 0"' SAID GOVERNMENl' LOT 3, SBCTION 4; 
~NOJmlOO DBGRBBS.w·05" &\81', 'ALONG TIlE WBS.J' UN&OF SAID 
UTr3, A DISl'AHCEO' J35.5'1 JBB'1'r 
~ NOJt.TII~ J)EGDES l~'. 01" BAST, It. J)XBtANCB OF'U.~J:£B'l'I 
'.l'JIBHC.'B NORm., DBGJUi:8S 4'1' 56- EABT~ A DlB'l'ANc& OF 3l1.3f J.Ea't 
'.l'JIENCE HOJl11l., DBGllER8 06' 35" BAST. A DISTANCE OF 325.48 J!BBT; 
TJlBNCB NOKTJI SZ DEGUES %$I 3'" EAST. A DISI'AHCE OF 170.38 bET; 








TBBNCB NOaTH 87 DltGRES$13' sr BASl', A DlSJ'J,NCE OJ'1I.14 F.EBTTO THE 
IN'l'BRSBCTION WlTII'1'JIB 'WEST L1N& OISAJJ) GOVBRNMBH'l'LOT:J; • 
TJmNCK SOU'I'H 01 DBGimB8 08' W WIS'J', It. DJBrANCB Oll' 'lMI.51 BET TO TlIB 
NOJl'1'fI UNJ: OF TIm BOUr.8BAS'1' QtL\RT£R OJI'TJIE N01t'I'1lW£Sl' QUAllT8K OF SECTION 4, 
rowNSBIP 4S NOJtttJ.llAHGE 4 W8SI", IOJU MJ.l'aD)1AN; . 
TBDrCE NOlmI*S D:BGRIItS 3" .,. WESr.l334M JUT TO TIm l'OINl' OF 
BBGINNING. 
IXCRM'TBAT PORTION Oll' T'JIB NOJlTHW.EST QUAllTER OF SECTJON.c, TOWNSHIP 41 
NOIO;'B. ltANGB '" WJ!'8l', BOJSB ~AN, 'ItOO'l'ENAI COUNTY. JDAUOt DESCRIBED MJ 
·FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT.'DB NORTH O.N.B QtJAJr.lmt COJtHBR OJ'SAID SEC't'JOH 4; 
'1'IlENCB SOUTH G1 DBGRUS 51' 14- WEST, ALONG nm &\S'l' LlNB OFTHB 
NOR'lllWBST QUAll't.8a OF"8AJJ) SJtC'1101II4t tl8.Jl J'BJtT TO 'l1Jlt JOINt"" OF 
DGINNING OJ'TIDB DESCItJPI'JON; 
nmNCB CON'.l'IMJ.B 8OVDl.l ~.81' 1~ WBST. ALONG BAJD EAS'l' L~ 
G5MFJim" 'TO'DIBNOR'l'JJER.LYItIGllTOl·WAYLlNBOFJ.OmBAYROA..D; , 
'lUENCB HOR"DI S1 DIGltBES as' 1,. WB&'l', ALONG WD NOltTBBRLY RJGHT OF WAY 
UNBns.» }ID'J.) . 
'I'B£NCB BOV'IJlI3 nBGREBS34' 01- BM'r, lJ.6J FBB'l'j 
1'HENCB NORmS' DBG.UES 16'''' FASr, 7I.f3 l£Irrro T.HKPOINT OF 
DQINNING. 
ALLLYING sotmJ OF'1'IIB8OVmldNB QII''l'JIEPlaA:T OF MCLEAN 1tISAJ)()WB KEcORDEJ) 
JNBOOX "Oft OJ!" PL\.TS PAW _. X9O'I'.Ii:NAI CO'OKl'Y, IDAHO. 
TRAers::; 
'llIRNOkT.IIiuurOll''l'BE SOt111IW.ISrQl1AJl3'.ER ANb 'J'B'B SOtI'J'BWB8T QVARTJ!:ll OFmB 
BOUmMSt QVAJtT.ItK AND TID 8OVT.H&\S'J" QtJARTEK 0., T.HB BOl.7'J'JfWBST QUAl'tTER. AND 
'mB SOlJ'l'BWJrSl" ~ 0Jf.'.fIIB S011l'JIBAST QVARTBR AND TJI£ SO'OT.ll£ABT QVAlt'I'BR 
OF1U JOl1I1IBABT QVAR'J'BIt,. ALL IN'SBCl'JON 4, TO'WlfSBIP 41 NO~ RANGl4 . 
WBST, BOlS£ MJmIDlAN, ltoo:mN4I COONTY. IDAilo. . . 
AND 
.. 
TBB sou.m IfAUI' OB'I"J1B NO.tr.rBWESI'Q(1~ 0"1 SBCnON 4, 'l'OWNSJqF 4' NOllTB, 







EXCEP11NG 'l1lBR£1IItOM "DJATPOR."l1ON CON?EYBD TO BABBl.f'l'LOGGJNG, INC. BV 
w.AimANTr DEBD UCORDEDJULV 1, 1m AS INS'l1lllMENT NO.149S9l7, DESCRIBED 
ASFOUOWS: 
TBA.'l' I"OJaIOH 07T.UB SOUl'JlBAS'J' QUARTJQl OP'T.IIE NOR'1'JlWRST QUAATEJt OF BECnON 
_ 4, TOWNSmP 48 NOllTB, RANGB" WBST,BOR MElUJ)1AN. KOO'f.INAJ CO'(JN'IY, STATB 
OFJDABO, LYJNG JlAHr OFLOFPS .DAY COVN'lY ROAD. 
TOQE'I1lBJt 'W1'JB "l'JIAT 1'Oll'l7O.N OFTUE NOItTIIEAS'1' QUAKTmt OFTHE SOt7'l1lWEST 
QUAR'l'.I:R. BBC'l'ION ",-TO\l'laDP .. HQlt'DI, .RANGB 4 WBS'l', )JOISE MElm>JAN, 
~mt1N"J."!'. STATJC 0It1DAHO. L~ EA8,l' OPWftt$ .AY COUNTY ROAD. 
,A.BCIFL2t 
TJllBAIT'" OF~~ 4, IICI'JON 33,~'" NORm, ~ '" 
wasr. BOJSB MIRJPL\H, ICOOTBHAI COUJrR'Y, JDAlIO. 
IDS AU. QI''DfNJ"Ji'Jl9PBR'lT 8OIJ'1'B OJ' 'I'DB EXJA'IHG FOu.R B.l!RAND BJ....'tJBDWIRX 
RNOB UNB AS SAD) JI!.BNCB V'STID INBD A.HD srJLL UIS'rB .... " 'l'HBTDa 01' 
FUClIIl'K»f 9l"'I'BIS DJIZD, JWHHlHG BMTAIfD 'WK8'l'.Y.ONG' 'lHB IOVrHEDGB OFTHE 
B''6I'ING RCMoD. F9JlMBaL¥KHOWHASCOtJNTY JtO.\D lB, IN nm80~¥ 
PAM' f1''lHB~D&FGJtIBBD:BBI.OW1 
Bo\S'#t13 CWG~IB.F4, 61SORON8, 'J!OWHSJIIP~; HOKJH, Jt.""..NGB+WBS!Fr 
:aOJSB IIBIIJDL\Hs  00tJH.r1(, JDABO, .\ND BBIHG 1IOIIB'PAR'l'lCULARLY 
PBBtJI .... D WMB!F.BB MfPJJ9DNDB .iBJIOU,OWS, 
GOMIISNGING I.TA lO9HDa W JHGR .\I.'UMINU),l PJP.B AND, 1NGJI.u.tIMINOM CAl' 
MARUNG!J1I&se~ GL9BmG G9P...NBROFSBGDGNJ3, : 
~ ; 
'l'JIElIKS f\WNG 'J'BB SOVl'BJIOVNDARl[ CWSECDOND, SOUI1II'1 ~REKS ='1'" 
BABI', do DJ8'J'MWB OFI1/A 1BB'J!!E91fDB BJ'AHD.\IID CORNEIt POll SBCrJONB 4 AND 
51 
'I':IIBN'CZ CONJ"JNUJNG J.I.QMG ... SOVDI JOVItQ'M.Jtl:Q7 SBCl'JON 33,IO'O'l1I" ~ 
J~" BM1; A »BA'.9ICB OF 7N.MRn' TO A '-'1BON1tOP.A)U) 'IU 41P4 G.U 
Ho\RJQNC 'l'8B8OUI'IlWaT°GOBMlll o.rnm EABTJII 07 GOlIEBNMDR'LOT 4, BBCl'JON 
" ANDtUBPOJNI'QF~ 
"J!BBNCB ALONG TBBWBS'l'LINB W'JtIBBIGl 10 0)" OO~un4. BBCTlON 
33, NOlt'I1I CJO DEGuBs ,"I" w.BSI; lit DJSTANCR OJ'D,P.l J.I'ZIil=I' TO A Rl'Dl()N 
&ODANDIU4.tN Gd.P~nm~'W:ITIllD"'..IOUMDmONBJ) 
~ BARBBD'WIimJlBHGll; - !. 
"I'lIBNGB A:LOHG &YPJI'BHCI nmJiOUOWlNg 'fWO GOIIR8.IS..u.LMARD» Wll'H SBT IRON 
JI,OD,J 1iIlIJ.J1L8 GH GAPBt 





~) TJIBlIlCB sef1fB "16 DBGPBFS ;l21,t,1I E4Sf, A DJ.STANCB OJ''1;U' Ara' TO TJIB 
IN'l'DBBO'rJOH Wfftf THB SOOTJJUNB 0-, SAID &\Bl' JJ;J OF QQVANMBNl' ~+, 
"J!RBHCB ALONG 'l'Jm SOV11IUNB OF&\ID EAST 111 OF GO'¥BIUQIImT LOT 4 ... HD TJm 
SOUl'.IlLDIIC QrsEcrlOM '" NORm 17 D.BGJtDS U'allI 'WBft', h J)JST.AN'(S CW 
119.11 JiBB!1' TO TBB fti)JN.I" eJI! ~ . 
fAItCEL8: 
AU. OI''l'DAT POJmON or GOVERNMENT UYr 4, S8C'J'lON 4, LYING HO.RT.HEA8'l'BRLY OF 
THE BXlS'J'JNG KOADWAY, TOWNSBIP48 NOlll'B, llANO" W1!'8l', BOISE MBJUDUN, AND 
BRING MOD J'ARl1COLA1lLYbESCIUDD;ay MImtS ANJ)B01JND9.AS rou.owSt 
BEGJNNJNG AT A roDID :1Jl JNCftJRON itOD ANI) PLS 34.5J CAPJ.U1tEJNG TIll 
NOR.'J'II'I:A8'r CORNEll OF OOVBlllilttltNT Lar 4. SBC'11ON 4, TOWNSHIP 41 NOllTJI" JtAl'«.;B 
4 .WEST, BOISE MBR1J)JA.N, IWO"l'£NAl covm'Y, mAJlOJ 
7'BBHC8A.I.ONGTi.m&U1'.tm:I or8AlD~LOT"'SBCnON'" soumfHJ 
D.BGJtD8 .w41" lV.ES'J'. A DlS'J"ANCIt 0J.l' J31.H PBB'l'TO A SB'l'JJlON ItOD .AND PLS 
4U4 CAP ON TIlE NOJr11IKASI'EBLYlUGRr OPWAY OI'COUNlT JtOA.I) NQ. 115 
.BBLLGJlOVE.S'J'ON ROAD; 
'T'BBNCB ALONG nIB HOJl'.1'BB&StBItLY ltJGHI' OJIWAY OFSAJD JIOAD THB FOLLOWING I 
COVIfSES. ALL MAltKltD BY IRON RODS AM> PLS 4194 CAl'S1 
1) NoRm 51 DBGJmES 44'3f" w.u:sr, A DlSTA.NCE Of' 73.10 J!.IB'1'; 
Z) 'l'JlENCBNOJn1f60DBGlUm8 31'30- WBB'J',ADJS1'ANCZOIl'ZJO •• JlBETTOTIIB 
IN'l'DSBCTJON wrm '1'1JB NOll1H LINE OFTHB U'OltDI'EN11ONED ~LOr 4, 
SBCTION4I . 
TIJ.'f!:t«.!B ALONG SAID NOll11IJ..rHS OFGO'V.ERNHEN'J' LOT 4, SKCI'ION of, soum 17 
D:BGIUm8 t:r.2r BAST, A DISTANCB 07 ztU6 J1D:'rro T.BB POIN'J' OF 
BBGlNNING. 
J\:\RCKLp. 
AU, ePi'a4.T l'&OJ'EP'I'Y;SODDl OJ''DIE:umDNG i9llR Bf'MflD I4ICBBD 'WIJIB DHCB 
J.INIC ASBAJD RH'G8 BXIB1'BDJN Jm AND BDLL:a::JB§ .f..T'IRB'DHB OF • 
~OJ'''''WD, JQlHING BA8J'!.NP WATALONQ 'I'JlBSOUDIBDGB orrJIB 
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BRN Development. Inc. 
912 Northwest Blvd. 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
American Bank 
1612 W. Main Street 
Bozemall, MT 59715 
. 
February 2, 2007 
MORTGAGE, SECURITY AGREEMENT AND FIXTURE FILING 
THIS MORTGAGE, SECURITY AGREEMENT AND FIXTURE FILING (the 
"Mortgage") effective as of February 2, 2007, by BRN Development, Inc., an Idaho 
corporation, whose address is 912 Northwest Blvd., Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 83814, as 
mortgagor (the "Borrower"), and American Banl4 a Montana banking corporation, its 
successors and assigns, whose address is 1612 W. Main Street, Bozeman. Montana 59715, 
as mortgagee (the "Lender"). 
RECITALS: 
A. Borrower and Lender have, on even date with this Mortgage, entered a 
Revolving Credit Agreement (the "Agreement") together with additional loan documents 
contemplated by the Agreement and including a Revolving Credit Note (together with all 
substitutions, consolidations, modifications, replacements, restatements, increases, 
renewals, and extensions thereof, in whole or in part, shall collectively be referred to as the 
~'Note") under which Borrower is indebted to Lender in the original principal sum of 
Fifteen Million Dollars ($15,000,000.00) with interest thereon, and with final payment due 
and payable.on the Maturity Date. The Agreement and the Note, together with instruments 
and documents contemplated by, or executed or delivered pursuant to, the Agreement and 
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the Note, and including, without limitation, this Mortgage, are referred to as the "Loan 
Documents". Capitalized terms used in this Mortgage and not otherwise defined herein are 
accorded the meaning given such terms"in the Agreement. 
B. Lender. as a condition precedent to the extension of credit and the making of 
the loan evidenced by the Note, has required that Borrower provide Lender with security 
for the repayment of the indebtedness evidenced by the Note as well as for the 
performance, observance and discharge by Borrower of various covenants, conditions and 
agreements made by Borrower to, with, in favor of, and for the benefit of, Lender with 
respect to such indebtedness and security. 
1.0 Grants of Security. 
1.1 Property Granted. In consideration of and in order to secure the repayment 
of the indebtedness evidenced and represented by the Note, together with interest on such 
indebtedness, as well as the payment of all sums advanced pursuant to this Mortgage to 
protect and preserve the Property and the lien and security interest created hereby and all 
other sums of money secured hereby, as provided below; and to secure the observance, 
performance and discharge by Borrower of all covenants, conditions and agreements set 
forth in the Loan Documents (all of tho forgoing obligations are referred to as the "Secured 
Obligations"). Borrower mortgages, grants. bargains, sells, aliens, remises, releases, 
conveys, assigns, transfers. pledges. delivers, sets over, hypothecates, warrants. and 
confirms to Lender. subject to the terms and conditions of this Mortgage, all estate, right, 
title and interest which Borrower now has or may later acquire in and to the following 
described properties, rights and interests and all replacements of, substitutions for, and 
additions thereto (all of which are referred to below as the "Property"): 
1.1.1 Real Property. (i) The real property located in Kootenai County, 
Idaho descnoed in Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof, and eli) all buildings, 
fixtures, improvements, water delivery systems, roads, cables, structures, and all equipment 
or machinery affixed to the rea1 property and (iii) all reversions, remainders. tenements, 
hereditaments, easements, water rights, rights-of-way or use, rights (including timber, 
alley, air, drainage, crop, mineral, mining, coal, water, oil and gas rights, sand and gravel, 
rights of access and any other rights to produce or share in the production of anything from 
or attributable thereto), development rights, entitlements, licenses, privileges, royalties and 
appurtenances to said real property, now or hereafter belonging or in any way pertaining 
thereto and any improvement thereto (collectively the "Real Property"). 
1.1.2 Improvements. All buildings, structures and other improvements of 
any kind, nature or description now or hereafter erected, constructed, placed or located 
upon the Real Property (the "Improvements"). 
1.1.3 Appurtenances. All tenements, hereditaments. strips and gores of 
land, rights-of-way. easements. privileges and other appurtenances now or hereafter 
belonging or in any way appertaining to the Real Property, including, without limitation, all 
right, title and interest of the Borrower in any after-acquired right, title, interest, remainder 
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or reversion, in and to the beds of any ways, streets, avenues, roads, alleys, passages and 
public places, open or proposed, in front of, running through, adjoining or adjacent to the 
Real Property; all minerals, royalties, gas rights, water, water rights, water stock, flowers, 
shrubs, lawn plants, crops, trees, timber and other emblements now or hereafter located on, 
under, or above all or any part of the Real Property (the "Appurtenances"). 
1.1.4 Leases and Rents. All leases and other agreements affecting the use, 
enjoyment or occupancy of all or any part of the Real Property or the Improvements 
heretofore or hereafter entered into as the same may be amended from time to time (the 
"Leases") and all right, title and interest of Borrower, its Sllccessors and assigns therein and 
thereunder, including, without limitation. cash or securities deposited thereunder to secure 
the performance by the lessees of their obligations thereunder and all rents, additional 
rents, revenues, issues and profits (including all oil and gas or other mineral royalties and 
bonuses) from the Real Property and the Improvements whether paid or accruing before or 
after the filing by or against Borrower of any petition for relief under the Bankruptcy Code 
(the "Rents") and all proceeds from the sale or other disposition of the Leases and the right 
to receive and apply the Rents to the payment of the Secured Obligations. 
1.1.S Condemnation Awards. Any and all awards, payments or settlements, 
including interest thereon, and the right to receive the same, as a result of (a) the exercise 
of the right of eminent domain, (b) the alteration of the grade of any street, and (c) any 
other injury, damage or casualty to, taking of, or decrease in the value of, the Property, to 
the extent of all amounts that may be secured by this Mortgage at the date of any such 
award or payment, including but not limited to Reasonable Attorneys' Fees (as defined 
below), costs, and disbursements incurred by Lender in connection with the collection of 
such award or payment . 
1.1.6 Fixtures and Personal Property. All machinery, equipment, fixtures 
(including, but not limited to all heating, air conditioning, plumbing, lighting, 
communications and elevator fixtures) and other property of every kind and nature 
whatsoever owned by Borrower, or in which Borrower has or shall have an interest, now or 
hereafter located upon the Real Property or the Improvements, or appurtenant thereto, and 
used in connection with the present or future operation and occupancy ofthe Real Property 
and the Improvements and all building equipment, materials and supplies of any nature 
whatsoever owned by Borrower, or in which Borrower has or shall have an interest, now or 
hereafter located upon the Real Property and the Improvements, or appurtenant thereto, or 
used in connection with the present or future operation and occupancy of the Real Property 
and the Improvements. All personal property and fixtures of every kind and nature 
including without limitation all goods (including inventory, equipment and any accessions 
thereto), instruments (including promissory notes), documents, accounts, chattel paper 
(whether tangible or electronic), deposit accounts, letter of credit rights (whether or not the 
letter or credit is evidenced by a writing), commercial tort claims, securities and all other 
investment property, supporting obligations, any other contract rights or rights to the 
payment of money. insurance claims and proceeds, tort claims, and all general intangibles 
including, without limitation, development rights and entitlements, all payment intangibles, 
patents, patent applications, trademarks, trademark applications, trade names, copyrights, 
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copyright applications, software, licenses, permits, agreements of any kind or nature 
pursuant to which the Borrower possesses, uses or has authority to possess or use of 
property (whether tangible or intangible) of others or that others possess, use or have 
authority to possess or use property (whether tangible or intangible) of the Borrower, and 
all recorded data of any kind or nature, regardless of the medium of recording, inoluding, 
without limitation, all software, writings, plans, specifications and schematics, wherever 
located, whether now owned or hereafter acquired or arising, and all proceeds and products 
thereof {togetber referred to as the "Fixtures and Personal Property," which tenn expressly 
excludes any toxic waste or substance deemed hazardous under federal, regional, state, or 
local laws). 
1.1.7 Insurance Proceeds. All proceeds of and any unearned premiums on 
any insurance policies covering the Property, including, without limitation, the right to 
receive and apply the proceeds of any insurance judgments, or settlements made in lieu 
thereof, for damage to the Property. 
1.1.8 Agreements. All agreements, contracts, certificates, instruments, 
franchises, permits, licenses, plans, specifications and other documents, now or hereafter 
entered into, and all rights therein and thereto, respecting or pertaining to the use, 
occupation, construction, management or operation of the Real Property and any part 
thereof and any Improvements or respecting any business or activity conducted on the Real 
Property and any part thereof and all right, title and interest of Borrower therein and 
thereunder, including, without limitation, the right to receive and collect any sums payable 
to Borrower thereunder. 
1.1.9 Intangibles. All trade names, trademarks, service marks. logos, 
copyrights, goodwillf books and records and all other general intangibles specific to or used 
in connection with the operation of the Property. 
1.2 Assignment of Leases and Rents. Borrower absolutely and unconditional1y 
assigns to Lender all of Borrower's right, title and interest in and to all current and future 
Leases and Rents; it being intended by Borrower that this assignment constitutes a present, 
absolute assignment and not an assignment for additional security only. Nevertheless, 
subject to the terms of this Mortgage, Lender grants to Borrower a revocable license to 
collect and receive the Rents. Borrower shall hold a portion of the Rents sufficient to 
discharge all current sums due on the Note, for use in the payment of such sums. 
1.3 Security Agreement. This Mortgage is both a real property mortgage and a 
"security agreement" within the meaning of the Idaho Uniform Commercial Code. The 
Property includes all rights and interests, whether tangible or intangible in nature, of 
Borrower in the Property. By executing and delivering this Mortgage, Borrower grants 
Lender, as security for the Secured Obligations, a security interest in the Property that is 
personal property (the "Personal Property") to the full extent that the Personal Property 
may be subject to the Idaho Uniform Commercial Code. This Mortgage shall operate as 
and constitute a financing statement filed as a fixture filing, covering any of the Property 
that now is or later becomes fixtures attached to the Real Property or the Improvements. 
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2.0 Borrower Covenants. Borrow~ covenants and agrees as follows: 
2.1 Performance of Obligations. Borrower shall perform, comply with, and 
abide by each and every one of the covenants, agreements and conditions contained and set 
forth in the Loan Documents and shall comply with all1a.ws, ordinances, rules, regulations 
and orders of any governmental authorities having jurisdictio~ over the Property that now 
or hereafter affect the Property or requires any alterations or improvements to be made 
thereon, and shall perform all of its obligations under any covenant, condition, restriction 
or agreement of record affecting the Property and shall insure that at all times the Property 
constitutes one or more legal lots capable of being conveyed' without violation of any 
subdivision or platting laws, ordinances, rules or regulations, or otber laws relating to the 
division or separation of real property. 
2.3 Preservation and Maintenance of Property. Borrower shall keep all 
Improvements now existing or hereafter erected on the Real Property in good order and 
repair and shall not do or permit any waste, impairment or deterioration thereof or thereon, 
nor alter, remove, or demolish any of the Improvements or any Fixtures or Personal 
Property attached or appertaining thereto, witboutthe prior Written consent of Lender. 
Borrower shall not initiate, join in, or consent to any change in any private restrictive 
covenant. zoning ordinance or other public or private restrictions limiting or defining the 
uses that may be made of the Property or any part thereof, nor do or permit any other act 
whereby the Property shall become less valuable, be used for purposes contrary to 
applicable law, or be used in any manner that will increase the premium for or result in a 
termination or cancellation of the insurance policies hereinafter required to be kept and 
maintained on the Property. Borrower shall effect such repairs as Lender may reasonably 
require, and from time to time make all needful and proper replacements so that the 
Improvements. Appurtenances, Fixtures and Personal Property will, at all times, be in good 
condition, fit and proper for the respective purposes for which they were originally erected 
or installed. 
2.3 Hazardous Waste. 
2.3.1 Borrower at all times shall keep the Property and ground water of the 
Property free of Hazardous Materials (as defined below). Borrower ,shall not and shall not 
knowingly permit its tenants or any third party requiring the consent of Borrower to enter 
the Property, to use, generate, manufacture, treat, store, release, threaten release, or dispose 
of Hazardous Materials in, on, or about the Property or the ground water of the Property in 
violation of any federal, regional, state, or local law, decision, statute, rule, ordinance or 
regulation currently in existence or hereinafter enacted or rendered (collectively the 
"Hazardous Waste Laws"). Borrower shall give Lender prompt written notice of any claim 
by any person, entity, or governmental agency that a significant release or disposal of 
Hazardous Materials has occurred in, on, or under the Pt:operty in excess of legallimits. 
Borrower, through its professional engineers and at its cost, shall promptly and thoroughly 
investigate suspected Hazardous Materials contamination of the Property. Borrower shall 
forthwith remove, repair, clean up, andlor detoxify any Hazardous Materials found on the 
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Property or in the ground water of the Property if such actions are required by Hazardous 
Waste Laws, and whether or not Borrower was responsible for the existence of the 
Hazardous Materials in, on or about the Property or the ground water of the Property. 
Hazardous Materials shall include, but not be limited to, substances defined as "hazardous 
substances," "hazardous materials," or "toxic·substances" under federal law or the laws of 
the state of Idaho. Borrower shall not put any underground storage tanks on the Real 
Property. 
2.3.2 Borrower shall indemnify Lender and hold Lender harmless from and 
against any and all losses, liabi1ities~ damages, injuries, costs, expenses and claims of any 
and every kind whatsoever paid, incurred or suffered by, or asserted against Lender for, 
with respect to, or as a direct or indirect result of, the presence in, on, or under, or the 
escape, seepage, leakage, spillage, discharge, emission, or release from, the Property of any 
Hazardous Materials (including, without limitation, any losses, liabilities, damages, 
injuries, costs, expenses or claims asserted or arising under any Hazardous Waste Laws), 
regardless of the source of origination and whether or not caused by, or within the control 
of, Borrower. 
2.3.3 Borrower liability under this Section 2.3 and similar provisions in this 
Mortgage and the other Loan Documents concerning Hazardous Materials shall survive 
repayment of the Note and satisfaction of this Mortgage. 
2.4 Payment of Taxes, Assessments and Other Charges. Borrower shall pay all 
taxes, assessments, and other charges that are or may be hereafter levied or assessed upon 
or against the Property, when the same shall become due and payable according to law, 
before the same become delinquent, and before any interest or penalty shall attach thereto. 
Borrower shall have the right to contest. in good faith, the proposed assessment of ad 
valorem taxes or special assessments by governmental authorities having jurisdiction over 
the Property; provided. however. Borrower shall give written notice thereof to Lender and 
Lender may, in its sole discretion, require Borrower to post a bond or other collateral 
satisfactory to Lender in connection with any such action by Borrower. 
2.S Payment of Liens, Charges' and Encumbrances. Borrower shall 
immediately pay and discharge from time to time when' the same shall become due all 
lawful claims and demands of mechanics, materialmen, laborers and others which, if 
unpaid, might result in. or permit the creation of, a lien, charge or encumbrance upon the 
Property or any part thereof. or on the rents, issues, income, revenues, profits and proceeds 
arising therefrom and, in general, to do or cause to be done everything necessary so that the 
lien of this Mortgage shall be fully preserved, at the cost of Borrower, without expense to 
Lender. Borrower shall have the right.to contest, in good faith and in accordance with 
applicable laws and procedures, mechanics' and materialmens' liens filed against the 
Property; provided however, that Borrower shall give written notice thereof to Lender, and 
Lender may, in its sole discretion, require Borrower to post a bond or other collateral 
satisfactory to Lender (and acceptable to the title insurance company insuring this 
Mortgage) in connection with any such action by Borrower. 
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2.6 Payment of Junior Encnmbrances. Borrower shall not pennit default or 
delinquency under any lien, imposition, charge or encumbrance against the Property, even 
though junior and inferior to the lien of this Mortgage; provided however, the foregoing 
shall not be construed to permit any other lien or encumbrance against the Property. 
2.7 Payment of Mortgage Taxes. Borrower shall pay any and all taxes that may 
be levied or assessed directly or indirectly upon the Note andlor this Mortgage (except for 
income taxes payable by Lender) or the debt secured hereby, without regard to any law that 
may be hereafter enacted imposing payment of the whole or any part tbereofupon Lender, 
its successors or assigns. 
2.8 Condemnation. Borrower shall promptly give Lender notice of the actual or 
threatened commencement of any condemnation or eminent domain proceeding and 'shall 
deliver to Lender copies of any and all papers served in connection with such proceedings. 
Lender may participate in any such proceedings to the extent permitted by law. Borrower 
shall, at its expense, diligently prosecute any such proceedings, and shall consult with 
Lender, its attorneys and experts, and cooperate with them in the carrying on or defense of 
any such proceedings. Notwithstanding any taking by any public or quasi-public authority 
through eminent domain or otherwise (including, but not limited to any transfer made in ' 
lieu of or in anticipation oftbe exercise of such taking), Borrower shall continue to pay the 
Secured Obligations at the time and in the manner provided for its payment in the Note and 
in this Mortgage and the Secured Obligations shall not be reduced until any award or 
payment therefor shall have been actually received and applied by Lender, after the 
deduction of expenses of collection, to the reduction or discharge of such obligations. 
Lender shall not be limited to the interest paid on the award by the condemning authority 
but shall be entitled to receive out of the award interest at the rate or rates provided herein 
or in the Note. Borrower shall, upon demand of Lender, pay to Lender for application to 
the Secured Obligations all amounts received or receivable by Borrower in respect of any 
condemnation of all or any part of the Property. 
2.9 Compliance with Laws. Borrower shall observe, abide by, and comply with 
all statutes, ordinances, laws, orders, requirements or decrees relating to the Property 
enacted, promulgated or issued by any federal, state. county or local governmental 
authority or any agency or subdivision thereof having jurisdiction over Borrower or the 
Property. Borrower shaH observe and comply with all conditions and requirements 
necessary to preserve and extend any and all rights, licenses, permits (including, but not 
limited to, zoning, variances, special exceptions and nonconforming uses), privileges, 
franchises and concessions that are applicable to the Property or that have been granted to 
or contracted for by Borrower in connection with any existing, presently contemplated or 
future use of the Property. 
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3.0 Execution of Additional Documents. Borrower shall. at the 'cost of Borrower, 
execute, acknowledge and deliver all and every such further acts, deeds, conveyances, 
mortgages, assignments, notices of assignments, transfers, assurances and other 
instruments, including security agreements and financing 'statements, as Lender shall from 
time to time require for the purpose of better assuring, conveying, assigning, transferring 
and confirming unto Lender the Property and rights hereby encumbered, created, conveyed, 
assigned or intended now or hereafter so to be encumbered. created, conveyed or assigned 
or that Borrower may now be or may hereafter become bound to encumber, create, convey, 
or assign to Lender, or for the purpose of carrying out the intention or facilitating the 
performance of the terms of this Mortgage, or for filing, registering, or recording this 
Mortgage, and to pay all filing, registration, or recording fees and all taxes, costs and other 
expenses, including reasonable attorneys' fees, incident to the preparation, execution, 
acknowledgment, delivery, and recordation of any of the same. 
4.0 Further Encumbrance Problbited. Except as permitted by the Agreement, 
Borrower shall not, without the prior written consent of Lender, sell, convey, mortgage, 
grant, bargain, encumber, pledge, assign, or otherwise transfer the Property or any part 
thereof or permit the Property or any part thereof to be sold. conveyed, mortgaged, granted, 
bargained, encumbered, pledged, assigned, or otherwise transferred. A sale, conveyance, 
mortgage, grant, bargain, encumbrance, pledge, assignment, or transfer within the meaning 
of this Section shall be deemed to include, but not limited to (a) an installment sales 
agreement wherein Borrower agrees to sell the Property or any part there()ffor a price to be 
paid in installments; and' (b) an agreement by Borrower leasing all or any part of the 
Property. 
5.0 Default. The occurrence of anyone or more of the following events shall constitute 
an "Event of Default .. : 
5.1 The occurrence of any Event of Default as defined in the Loan Documents. 
5.2 If any representation or warranty of Borrower OT any Guarantor, or any 
member, general partner, principal or beneficial owner of any of the foregoing, made 
herein, or in any other Loan Document, or in any guaranty, or in any certificate, report, 
financial statement or other instrument 'or document furnished to Lender shall have been 
false or misleading in any material respect when made. 
6.0 RlChts And Remedies 
6.1 Remedies. Upon the occurrence of any Event of Default, Lender may take 
such action. without notice or demand, as it deems advisable to protect and enforce its 
rights against Borrower and in and to the Property, including, but not limited to the 
following actions, each of which may, to·the extent permitted by applicable law. be pursued 
concurrently or otherwise, at such time and in such order as Lender may determine, in its 
sole discretion, without impairing or otherwise affecting the other rights and remedies of 
Lender: 
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6.1.1 Declare the entire unpaid Secured Obligations to be immediately due 
and payable. 
6.1.2 Institute proceedings, judicial or otherwise, for the complete 
foreclosure of this Mortgage under any applicable provision of law in which case the 
Property or any interest therein may be sold for cash or upon credit in one or more parcels 
or in several interests or portions and in any order or manner. 
6.1.3 Institute an action, suit or proceeding in equity for the specific 
performance of any covenant, condition or agreement contained herein, in the Note or in 
the other Loan Documents. 
6.1.4 Apply for the appointment of a receiver, trustee, liquidator or 
conservator of the Property, without notice and without regard for the adequacy of the 
security for the Secured Obligations and without regard for the solvency of Borrower or of 
any person, firm or other entity liable for the payment of the Secured Obligations. 
6.1.5 Exercise any and all rights and remedies granted to a secured party 
. upon default under the Uniform Commercial Code, including, without limiting the 
generality of the foregoing: (i) the right to take possession of the Personal Property or any 
part thereof, and to take such other measures as Lender may deem necessary for the care, 
protection and preservation of the Personal Property, and (ii) request Borrower at its 
expense to assemble the Personal Property and make it available to Lender at a convenient 
place acceptable to Lender. Any notice of sale, disposition or other intended action by 
Lender with respect to the Personal Property sent to Borrower in accordance with the 
provisions hereof at least five (5) days prior to such action, shall constitute commercially 
reasonable notice to Borrower. 
6.1.6 Pursue such other remedies as Lender may have under applicable law 
or the Loan Documents. 
6.2 Application of Proceeds. The purchase money, proceeds and avails of any 
disposition of the Property, or any part thereof, or any pther sums collected by Lender 
pursuant to the Note, this Mortgage or the other Loan Documents, may be applied by 
Lender to the payment of the Secured Obligations in such priority and proportions as 
Lender in its discretion shall deem proper, subject to any applicable law. 
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6.3 Right to Cure Defaults. Upon the occurrence of any Event of Default, 
Lender may, but without any obligation to do so and without notice to or demand on 
Borrower and without releasing Borrower from any obligation hereunder, cure the same in 
such manner and to such extent as Lender may deem necessary to protect the security 
hereof. Lender is authorized to enter upon the Property for su~h purposes, or appear in, 
defend, or bring any action or proceeding to protect its interest in the Property or to 
foreclose this Mortgage or collect the Secured Obligations, and the cost and expense 
thereof (including reasonable attorneys' fees to the extent permitted by law), with interest 
as provided in this Section, shall constitute a portion of the Secured Obligations and shall 
be due and payable to Lender upon demand. All such costs and expenses incurred by 
Lender in remedying such Event of Default or in appearing in, defending, or bringing any 
such action or proceeding shall bear interest at the Default Interest Rate for the period after 
notice from Lender that such cost or expense was incurred to the date of payment to 
Lender. All such costs and expenses incurred by Lender together with interest thereon 
calculated at the Default Rate shall be deemed to constitute a portion of the Secured 
Obligations and be secured by this Mortgage and the other Loan Documents and shall be 
immediately due and payable upon demand by Lender therefor. 
6.4 Other Rights. 
6.4.1 The failure of Lender to insist upon strict performance of any term 
hereof shall not be deemed to be a waiver of any term of this Mortgage. Borrower shall not 
be relieved of Borrower's obligations hereunder by reason of (i) the failure of Lender to 
comply with any request of Borrower to take any action to foreclose this Mortgage or 
otherwise enforce any of the provisions hereof or of the Note or the other Loan Documents, 
(ii) the release, regardless of consideration, of the whole or any part ofthe Property, or of 
any person liable for the Secured Obligations or any portion thereof, or (iii) any agreement 
or stipulation by Lender extending the time of payment or otherwise modifying or 
supplementing the terms of the Note, this Mortgage or the other Loan Documents. 
6.4.2 The risk ofloss or damage to the Property is on Borrower, and Lender 
shall have no liability whatsoever for decline in value of the Property, for failure to 
maintain the Polic~es, or for failure to determine whether insurance in force is adequate as 
to the amount of risks insured. Possession by Lender shall not be deemed an election of 
judicial relief, if any such possession is requested or obtained, with respect to any Property 
or collateral not in Lender's possession. 
6.4.3 Lender may resort for the payment of the Secured Obligations to any 
other security held by Lender in such order and manner as Lender. in its discretion, may 
elect. Lender may take action to recover the Secured Obligations, or any portion thereof, 
or to enforce any covenant hereof without prejudice to the right of Lender thereafter to 
foreclose this Mortgage. The rights of Lender under this Mortgage shall be separate, 
distinot and cumulative and none shall be given effect to the exclusion of the others. No 
aot of Lender shall be construed as an el~ction to proceed under anyone provision herein to 
the exclusion of any other provision. Lender shall not be limited exclusively to the rights 
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and remedies herein stated but shall be entitled to every right and remedy now or hereafter 
afforded at law or in equity. 
6.S Lender's Powers. Lender may release or reconvey any portion of the 
Property for such consideration as Lender may require without, as to the remainder of the 
Property, in any way impairing or affecting the lien or priority of this Mortgage, or 
improving the position of any subordinate lienholder with respect thereto, except to the 
extent that the obligations hereunder shall have been reduced by the actual monetary 
consideration, if any, received by Lender for such release or reconveyance, and may accept 
by assignment, pledge or otherwise any other property in place thereof as Lender may 
require without being accountable for so doing to any other lienholder. This Mortgage 
shall continue as a lien and security interest in the remaining portion of the Property. 
Without affecting the liability of any other person liable for the payment andlor 
performance of the Obligations and without in any way impairing or affecting the lien or 
priority of this Mortgage, Lender may, from time to time and without notice (i) release any 
person so liable; (ii) extend the maturity or alter any of the terms of any Secured 
Obligation; (iii) grant other indulgences; or (iv) make compositions or other arrangements 
with debtors in relation thereto. 
6.6 Right of Entry. Lender and its agents shall have the right upon prior written 
notice to enter and inspect the Property at all reasonable times upon notice to Borrower. 
7.0 Indemnification. If Lender shall become a party either as plaintiff or as defendant, 
in any action, suit, appeal Of legal proceeding (including, without limitation, foreclosure, 
condemnation, bankruptcy, administrative proceedings or any proceeding wherein proof of 
claim is by law required to be filed), hearing, motion or appli~ation before any court or 
administrative body in relation to the Property or the lien and security interest granted or 
created hereby or herein, or for the recovery or protection of said indebtedness or the 
Property, or for the foreclosure of this Mortgage, Borrower shall save and hold Lender 
harmless from and against any and all costs and expenses incurred by Lender on account 
thereof. including, but not limited to, reasonable attorneys' fees, title searches and abstract 
and survey charges, at all trial and appellate levels, and Borrower shall repay, on demand, 
all such costs and expenses, together with interest thereon until paid at the then applicable 
rate of interest of the Note plus five hundred basis points (Src.); all of which sums, if 
unpaid, shall be added to and become a part of the indebtedness secured hereby. 
8.0 Usury Savings Clause. Notwithstanding any provisions in the Note or in this 
Mortgage to the contrary, the total1iability for payments in the nature of interest including 
but not limited to default interest and late payment charges shall not exceed the limits 
imposed by the laws of the State of Idaho or, if controlling, the United States relating to 
maximum allowable charges ofinterest .. Lender shall not be entitled to receive, collect or 
apply. as interest on the indebtedness evidenced by the Note, any amount in excess of the 
maximum lawful rate of interest permitted to be charged by applicable law. If Lender ever 
receives. collects or applies as interest any such excess, such amount that would be 
excessive interest shall be applied to reduce the unpaid principal balance of the 
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indebtedness evidenced by the Note. If the unpaid principal balance of such indebtedness 
has been paid in full, any remaining excess shall be paid to Borrower. 
9 .0 Notice.. All notices or other written communications hereunder shall be deemed to 
have been properly given (a) upon delivery, if delivered in person, (b) one (1) business day 
after having been deposited for overnight delivery with any reputable overnight courier 
service, or (c) three (3) business days after having been deposited in any post office or mail 
depository regularly maintained by the u.s. Postal Service and sent by registered or 
certified mail, postage prepaid, return receipt requested, addressed as follows: 
If to Borrower: BRN Development, Inc. 
912 Northwest Blvd. 
Coeur d'Alene, ID 83814 
Attention: Marshall R. Chesrown 
If to Lender: Amerioan Bank 
1612 W. Main Street 
Bozeman, MT 59715 
Attention: Mark S. Hendrickson 
or addressed as such party may from time to time designate by written notice to the other 
parties. Either party by notice to the other may designate additional or different addresses 
for subsequent notices or communications. 
10.0 Governing Law. This Mortgage is to be governed by and construed in accordance 
with the laws of the state of Idaho and, if controlling, by the laws of the United States, and 
shall be binding upon Borrower, its heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and shall inure to the benefit of Lender. its successors and assigns. 
11.0 Miscellaneous. 
11.1 Successors and Assigns: Terminology. The provisions hereof shall be 
binding upon Borrower and the heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns of 
Borrower, and shall inure to the benefit of Lender, its successors and assigns. Wherever 
used in this Mortgage, unless the context clearly indicates a contrary intent or unless 
otherwise specifically provided herein, the word "Borrower" shall mean Borrower andlor 
any subsequent owner or owners of the Property, the word "Lender" shall mean Lender or 
any subsequent holder or holders of this Mortgage. As used herein, the phrase "reasonable 
. attorneys' fees" shall mean fees charged by attorneys selected by Lender based upon such 
attorneys' then prevailing hourly rates as opposed to any statutory presumption specified by 
any statute then in effect in the State of Idaho. 
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11.2 Provisions Subject to Applicable Law. All rights, powers and remedies 
provided in this Mortgage may be exercised only to the extent that the exercise thereof does 
not violate any applicable provisions of law and are intended to be limited to the extent 
necessary so that they will not render this Mortgage invalid. unenforceable or not entitled 
to be recorded, registered or filed under the provisions of any Applicable Law. 
11.3 Inapplicable Provision. If any term of this Mortgage or any application 
thereof shall be invalid or unenforceable, the remainder of this Mortgage and any other 
application of the term shall not be affected thereby. 
11.4 Attorney's Fees for Enforcement. Borrower shall pay to Lender on demand 
any and all expenses, including legal expenses and attorney's fees, incuITed or paid by 
Lender in protecting its interest in tbe Property or Personal Property or in collecting any 
amount payable hereunder or in enforcing its rights hereunder with respect to the Property 
or Personal Property, whether or not any legal proceeding is commenced hereunder or 
thereunder and whether or not any default or Event of Default shall have occurred and is 
continuing, together with interest thereon at the Default Rate from the date paid or incurred 
by Lender until suoh expenses are paid by Borrower. 
11.5 Modifications. This Mortgage cannot be changed, altered, amended or 
modified except by an agreement in writing and in recordable form, executed by both 
BOITower and Lender. 
11.6 Captions. The captions set forth at the beginning oftbe various sections of 
this Mortgage are for convenience only and shall not be used to interpret or construe the 
provisions of this Mortgage. 
11.7 Liability. If Borrower consists of more than one person, the obligations and 
liabilities of each such person hereunder shall be joint and several. 
11.8 Dnplicate Originals; COllnterparts. This Mortgage may be executed in any 
number of duplicate originals and each duplicate original shall be deemed to be an original. 
This Mortgage may be executed in several counterparts, each ofwhlch counterparts shall be 
deemed an original instrument and all of which together shall constitute a single Mortgage. 
The failure of any party hereto to execute this Mortgage, or any counterpart hereof, shall 
not relieve the other signatories from their obligations hereunder. 
{Remainder of page blank. Signature page follows.} 
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c;If ••• 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Borrower has executed this Mortgage as of the day 
and year fust written above. 
BORROWER 
BRN DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
STATE OF IDAHO) 
) ss. 
County of Kootenai ) 
On thiS,...e day of February, 2007, before me a Notary Public, personally 
appeared Marshall R. Chesrown, known or identified to me to be the President of BRN 
Developme.nt, Inc., the person wbo executed tbis instrument on behalf of said 
corporation. and acknowledged to me that such corporation executed tbe same. 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereun 
seal the day and year first above written. 
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EXHIBIT A 
REAL PROPERTY DESCRIPTION 
Legal description attached hereto. 





THE FOu.oWING 4 TRACTS LABELLED A-D IN GOVERNMENT LOTS 7 AND 8 IN SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MElUDlAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO: 
IRACTA: 
A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS 
FOUDWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
TIlENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37'03· WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF 1111.1 FEET TO THE NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING LOPP'S BAY 
ROAD; 
TIlENCE SS.69 SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT WITH A RADIUS OF 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD BEARING SOUTH 68 DEGREES 17'44" EAST, 55.60 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 62 DEGREES 47'39" EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 115.37 PEBT TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING: . 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 37'03" EAST, 588.0 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54'39" EAST, 955.4 FEET TO THE INTERSECTION WITH THE 
NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING COUNTY ROAD: 
THBNCE SOUTH 42 DBGREFS 34'10· WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT, 161.47 FEET WITH A 
RADIUS OF 690.0 FEET AND A CBNTRA.L ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES 24'29"; 
THBNCE SOUTH 55 DEGREES 58'39· WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY. 101.21 
FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT, 341.96 FEET WITH A 
RADIUS OF 320.0 FEET AND A CEN1'RAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13'42"; 
THENCE NORm 62 DBGR.BBS 47'39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, 100.0 FEET TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
J'RACTB: 
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LEGAL DESCRIPTION 
(Continued) 
A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE NORm HALF OF SECIlON 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGB4 WEST OF THE BOISE MBRlDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, SAID PARCBLBBlNG A 
PORTION OF OOVERNMENT LOT 7, SAID SECTION 8, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOlLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 20, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF SURVEY 
BY EUGENE H. WELBORN, R:L.S. #1020, FILED IN BOOK 4 AT PAGB 249, KOOTENAI 
COUNTY RECORDS, FROM wmCH THE CENTER OF SAID SECTION 8 BEARS SOUTH 3 DBGRBBS 
28' 34" WEST A DISTANCE OF 1,759.89 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" BAST ALONG THE NORTH BOUNDARY UNE. SAID 
GOVERNMBNT LOT 7, A DISTANCE OF 1329.84 FEET TO THE NORTHEAST CORNER OF LOT 
7; 
mBNCE 3 DEGREES 37' 03" WEST ALONG THE BASTEaLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAID lOT 7, A 
DISTANCE OF 766.02 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING FOR THIS 
DBSCRlPTION; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DBGRBBS 37' 03· WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID LINE A DISTANCE OF 
345.08 FEET TO A POINT ON THE NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOFF'S BAY ROAD, 
SAID POINT BEING THE BEGINNING OF A NON-TANGENT CURVE CONCA VB TO THE SOUTH, 
HA VINO A RADIUS OF 290.00 FEET, THROUGH A CENTRAL ANGLE OF SO DEGREES 52' SO .. A 
DlSTANCEALONG THE ARC OF 257.53 FEET, THE CHORD BEARING OF SAID CURVE BEING 
SOUTH 80 DEGREES 44' 47· WEST; 
THENCE SOUTH SS DEGREES 18' 20" WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A 
DISTANCE OF 297.82 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCA VB TO THE SOUTIlEAST, 
HAVING A RADIUS OF 1980.00 FEET, THROUGH A CENTRALANGLEOF7 DBGREES02' 34", 
A DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 243.38 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 48 DEGREES IS' 46" WEST CONTINUING ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY A 
DISTANCE OF 243.62 FEET TO THE BEGINNING OF A CURVE CONCAVE TO THE NORTHWEST, 
HAVINO A RADIUS OF 670.00 FEET. THROUGH A CBN'I'RAL ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 00· A 
DISTANCE ALONG THE ARC OF 128.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 51' 04" BAST LEAVING SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A DISTANCE OF 
279.05 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 16 DEGREES 00' 00" EAST A DISTANCE OF 831.46 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST A DISTANCE OF 84.09 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 41 DEGREES 42' 23" BAST A DISTANCE OF 133.87 FEET; 
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A PARCEL OF LAND LOCATED IN THE NORTH HALF OF SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. SAID PARCEL BEING A 
PORTION OF GOVERNMENT lDT 7, SAID SECTION 8, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHEAST CORNER. LOT 20, AS SHOWN ON THE RECORD OF SURVEY BY 
EUGENE H. wmBORN,R.L.S. 81020, FILED IN BOOK 4, AT PAGE 249, KOOTENAI COUNTY 
RECORDS, FROM WHICH THE CENTER OF SAID SECTION 8 BEARS SOUTH 3 DEGREES 28' 34" 
WEST, A DISTANCE OF 1759.89FBET; 
THENCE SOUTH ~ DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY UNE OF LOT 20, 
AS SHOWN ON SAID RECORD OF SURVEY, A DISTANCE OF 671.01 FEET'TO THE SOUTHEAST 
CORNER OF SAID LOT 20, SAID CORNER BEING THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING FOR nus 
DESCRIP'I10N; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DBORBFS 54' 39" BAST, A DISTANCE OF 580.00 FEET; THENCE SOUTIl16 
DEGREES 00' 00· WEST. A DISTANCE OF 831.46 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 51' 04" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 279.05 FEET TO A POINT ON THE 
NORm RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOFP'S BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 49' 26" WEST, LEAVING SAID RIGHT OF WAY, A DISTANCE OF 
397 .86 FEET TO THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF lDT 21, AS SHOWN ON THE SAID RECORD OF 
SURVEY; 
THENCE NORTH 3 DEGREES 28' 34- BAST, ALONG THE EASTERLY BOUNDARY LINE, SAID WT 
21, A DISTANCE OF 1088.88 FEET TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRAer D THE FOLLOWING 3 PARCmS: 
TRAer 1; 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMBNT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOPP'S BAY COUNTY ROAD, 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS; 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE TIlEREOF 225.00 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.97 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 588.00 FE.ET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF SAID 
LOFP'S BAY ROAD; 
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BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO THE LEFr HAVING A RADIUS OF 290 FEET THROUGH A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 10". AN ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DBGREBS 37' 03" EAST. ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
8, 1111.10 FEET TO THE NORm LINE THEREOF, AND THE TRUE POINT OF'BEGINNING. 
TRACT 2: 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY. IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD 
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH LINE THEREOF, 225.00 FEET 
TO THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
THENCE CONTINUING SOU1H 86]?EGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG SAID NORTH LINE 757.32 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 23 DEGRBES49' 53" WEST, 628.71 FEET; 
THENCE NORm 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 538.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" EAST, 587.97 FEET TO SAID NORTH LINE AND THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
TRACT 3; 
THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 WEST, 
BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING NORTH OF LOFF'S BAY ROAD. 
Tm AND EXCEPt A TRACT OF LAND LOCATED IN GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SECTION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF 
IDAHO, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 3 DEGREES 37' 03" WEST ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT, 
A DISTANCE OF 1111.1 FEET TO THE NORTH RIGHT OF WAY OF EXISTING LOFFS BAY 
ROAD; 
THENCE 55.69 SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG A CURVE TO THE RIGHT WITH A RADIUS OF 290.0 
FEET ON A CHORD BBARING soum 68 DEGREES 17' 44" EAST. 55.60 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" EAST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 115.37 FEET TO THE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING; 
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TIiENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, 955.4 FEET TO THE INTERSECTION WITH THE 
NORm RIGHT OF WAY OF EXlSTlNG COUNTY ROAD; 
THENCE SOUTH 42 DBGRBBS 34' 10- WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 538.6 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT 161.47 FEET WITH A RADIUS 
OF 690.0 FEET AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 13 DEGREES 24' 29"; 
THENCE SOUTH 5S DEGREES 58' 39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT WAY 107.27 FEET; 
THENCE ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY ON A CURVE TO THE RIGHT 341.96 FBBT WITH A RADIUS 
OF 320.0 FBBT AND A CENTRAL ANGLE OF 61 DEGREES 13' 42"; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" WEST ALONG SAID RIGHT OF WAY 100.0 FEET TO mE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCEl"11NG THEREFROM THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SBcrION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING 
NORm OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY ROAD, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: ' 
BEGINNING AT THE NOR'IHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORm LINE THEREOF 225.00 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" WEST, 587.fT1 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39- WEST, 69.31 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34· WEST, 588.00 FEET TO THE NORTH MARGIN OF SAID 
LOPP'S BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 62 DEGREES 47' 39" WEST, ALONG SAID NORTH MARGIN 115.37 FEET TO THE 
BEGINNING OF A CURVE TO THE LEFT HAVING A RADIUS OF 290 FEET THROUGH A CENTRAL 
ANGLE OF 11 DEGREES 00' 10", A+"T ARC DISTANCE OF 55.69 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 37' 03" EAST, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
8, 1111.10 FBBT TO THE NORm LlNE THEREOF, AND THE TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
ALSO EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT PORTION OF GOVERNMENT LOT 8, SBcrION 8, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERlDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, LYING 
NORTH OF LOWS BAY COUNTY ROAD DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: 
COMMENCING AT THE NORmwEST CORNER. OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 8; 
THENCE SOUTH 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST, ALONG THE NORTH lJNB THEREOF, 225.00 FEET 
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THENCE CONTINUING soum 86 DEGREES 54' 39" EAST. ALONG SAID NORTH LINE 757.32 
FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 23 DEGREES 49' 53" WEST, 628.71 FEET; 
TIlENCE NORm 86 DEGREES 54' 39" WEST, 538.63 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 03 DEGREES 28' 34" BAST, S87 .97 FEET TO SAID NORm UNB AND TIlE 
TRUE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
PARCEL 2; 
mE NORTH HALF OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER, TIlE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF TIlE SOUTHEAST 
QUARTER. OF SECTION 5, AND GOVERNMENT LOTS 1 AND 2. SECTION 8, AlL IN TOWNSHIP 
48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO. 
PARCEL 3; 
TIlE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF TIlE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWPSr QUARTER OF 
SECTION S. TOWNSIUP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MHRIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO. 
PARCEL4j 
THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOunmAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND mE 
NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF TIlE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 
5, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
-
PARCEL 6; 
LOTS 1. 2 AND 3, THE SOUTHEAST . QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER. THE NORmEAST 
QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER. THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER AND THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF TIlE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF SECTION 5, 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN. 
AND 
GOVERNMENT LOT 4. SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, 
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fARCBL 7. THE fQLLPWlNG TRACTS: 
IRACfA: 
OnIerNo. 
A PART OF THE SOU'l'HWFST QUARTER. OF THE NORTIlEAST QUARTER.. AND GOVERNMENT LOT 2, 
SECI10N 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
IDAHO, MORE PARTICULARLY DPSCRIBED AS FOlLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST 
QUARTER (CN 1/16 CORNER); 
THENCE NORTH 1 DEGREES OS' 28" EAST, 159.98 FEET ALONG THE WEST BOUNDARY OF 
SAID WT 2 TO A POINT ON THE CENTERLINE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD; 
THENCE TRAVERSING SAID CENTERLlNE AS FOLLOWS: 




soum SS DEGREES 36' SSw EAST, 49.07 FEET; 
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THENCE 332.38 FEET.ALONG THE ARC OF A 33S.S8 FOOT RADIUS CURVE RIGHT, SAID CURVE 
HAVING A CHORD BBARlNG SOUTH 30 DEGREES 14' 24" BAST, 318.96 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 1 DEGREEr.S S1' 53" EAST, 328,02 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 2 DEGR:EE:S 28' 04" WEST, 104.42 FEET: 
THENCE SOUTH 12 DEGREES 40' 51" WEST, 42.73 FEET; 
TIlENCE SOUTH 21 DEGREESS6' 11" WEST, 51.S1 FEET; 
TIlENCE SOUTH 31 DEGREES 00' 1S" WEST, 99.74 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 32 DEGREES 35' 22" WEST, 104.42 FEET; 
THENCE soum 36 DEGREES 33' 02" w:E:ST. 100.94 FEET; 
THBNCE SOUTH 42 DEGREES lS' S3" WEST, 51.24 FEET; 
TIfENCE NORm 1 DEGREES OS' 28" BAST, AND LEAVING SAID CENTERLINE 955.75 FEET 
ALONG TIlE WEST BOUNDARY OF SAID SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER TO 
THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
EXCEPT ANY PORTION LYING IN LOPP'S BAY ROAD. 
TRAerB: 
A PARCEL OF !.AND IN GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECI10N 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, AND FURTHER DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS; 
BEGINNING AT THE SOu:rHWEST CORNER OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 3, SECTION 4; 
THENCE NORTH 00 DEGREES 46' os· EAST, ALONG THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 
3. A DISTANCE OF 135.57 FEET; 
. THENCE NORTIl89 DEGREES 12' 07" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 312.12 FEET: 
THENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 47' 56" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 321.36 FEEI'; 
TIfENCE NORTH 89 DEGREES 06' 3S" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 325.48 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 82 DEGREES 25' 36" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 170.38 FEET; 
THENCE SOUTH 84 DEGREES 22' 44" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 128.59 FEET; 





INTERSECTION WITII THE WEST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 2; 
THENCE SOUTII 01 DEGREES OS' 46" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 260.57 FEET TO THE NORTH 
LINE OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER. OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4. TOWNSHIP 
48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN; 
THENCE NORTH 85 DEGREES 39' 49" WEST, 1334.86 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
EXCEPT THAT PORTION OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4. TOWNSHlP 48 NORTH, 
RANGE 4 WEST. BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO, DESCRlBBD AS 
FOlLOWS; 
COMMENCING AT THE NORTH ONE QUARTER CORNER OF SAID SECTION 4; 
mBNCE SOUTH 01 DEGREES 57' 14" WEST. ALONG THE EAST LINE OF THE NORTHWEST 
QUARTER. OF SAID SECI'lON 4. 980.93 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING OF THIS 
DESCR.IPTION; 
THENCE CONTINUE SOUTH 01 DEGREBES 57' 14" WEST, ALONG SAID EAST UNE, 65.86 
FEET TO THE NORTIlERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE OF LOFFS BAY ROAD; 
THENCE NORTH 57 DEGREES 48' 19- WEST, ALONG SAID NORTHERLY RIGHT OF WAY LINE 
125.33 FEET; 
THENCE soum 83 DEGREES 34' 01" EAST, 29.69 FEET; 
THENCE NORTH 88 DEGREES 16' 39" EAST, 78.83 FEET TO THE POINT OF 
BEGINNING. 
ALL LYING SOUTH OF THE SOUTH LINE OF THE PLAT OF MCLEAN MEADOWS RECORDED IN 
BOOK "G" OF PLATS PAGE 493, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
TRAcrC: 
THE NORTH HALF OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE 
SOUTHWEST QUARTER AND THE SOUTIIEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTIIWEST QUARTER AND THE 
SOUTHWEST QUARTER OF THE SOUTIlEAST QUARTER AND THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE 
SOUTHEAST QUARTER, AU IN SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE 
MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO. 
AND 
THE soum HALF OF THE NORrnwEST QUARTER OF SECTION 4. TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 
WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY. STATE OF IDAHO. 
EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT PORTION CONVEYED TO BABBm LOGGING, INC. BY WARRANTY 
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THAT PORTION OF THE SOUTHEAST QUARTER OF THE NORTHWEST QUARTER OF SEC110N 4. 
TOWNSHIP 48 NORm, RANGB 4 WEST. BOISE MBRlDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, STATE OF 
IDAHO, LYING EAST OF LOFF'S BAY COUNTY R.OAD. 
TOGETHER WITH mAT PORTION OF THE NORTHEAST QUARTER OF THE SOUTHWEST QUARTER, 
SEC110N 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NOR.TH, RANGB 4 WEST, BOISE MBRlDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, 
STATE OF IDAHO, LYING BAST OF LOPP'S BAY COUNTY ROAD. 
PARCELS: 
ALL OF THAT PORTION OF GOVBRNMBNT LOT 4, SECTION 4. LYING NOkTHBASTERL Y OF THE 
EXISTING ROADWAY. TOWNSlDP 48 NORTH, RANGE 4 WEST, BOISE MERIDIAN, AND BEING 
MORE PARTICULARLY DBSCRlBBD BY METES AND BOUNDS AS FOLLOWS: 
BEGINNING AT A POUND 1/2 INCH IRON ROD AND PLS 3451 CAP MARKING TIm NORmEAST 
CORNER OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, TOWNSHIP 48 NORTH. RANGE 4 WEST,BOISE 
MERIDIAN, KOOTENAI COUNTY, IDAHO; 
THENCE ALONG THE EAST LINE OF SAID GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOUTH 00 DEGREES 
46'41" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 137.94 FEET TO A SET IRON ROD AND PLS 4194 CAP ON 
THE NORTIl.EASTERLY RIGHT OF WAY OF COUNTY ROAD NO. 115 BELLGROVE-STINSON 
ROAD; 
THENCE ALONG THE NOR.THEASTERL Y RIGHT OF WAY OF SAID ROAD THE FOll.OWING 2 
COURSES, ALL MARKED BY IRON RODS AND PLS 4194 CAPS: 
1) NORTII 50 DEGREES 44'36" WEST, A DISTANCE OF 73.10 FEET; 
2) THENCE NORTH 60 DEGREES 31'30· WEST, A DISTANCE OF 210.09 FEET TO THE 
INTERSECTION WITH TIm NORTH LINE OF THE AFOR.BMBNTIONED GOVERNMENT LOT 4, 
SBCTJON4; . 
THENCE ALONG SAID NORTH lJNB OF GOVERNMENT LOT 4, SECTION 4, SOUTH 87 DBGkBBS 
13'28" EAST, A DISTANCE OF 241.66 FEET TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING. 
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